
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* ending 5 pm. Tuesday : 
Victoria and vicinity—Dt-creaslne 

westerly wind*, partly cloudy and mild 
with occasional rain.

♦

xmt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal Victoria-—Orlglaals' In Rtepplnf High, 
(’•pitot—Wlar.
I •«minion- City That Never Sleep*. 
Coliseum-—Tilly of llloomsbury$
Columbia—Captain l)loo<l.
Playhouse—A Wife's Romance.
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FASCiSTl BREAKING UP GROUPS OF OPPONENTS

MAN ATTEMPTED TO 
STEAL POLICE BUS; 

RODE TOCITY JAIL
Santa Rosa, Cal., Jan. 5.— 

"Frank Pretchek nineteen, got into 
an automobile here.last night and 
started to drive It away. He did 
not *ee a man sitting in the car,
as it -wee- dark, ...... -

' Where are you going?"’ the 
man asked Pretchei.

“! am going for a ride," Pretchei 
Is assorted to have replied.

“You are going for a ride, ail 
right," *aid the man. and he did.

The car Pretchei got into was 
the Santa Rosa police patrol and 
the man silling in thé car whom 
Pretchei did not see was Chief of 
Police George Matthews.

BERLIN IS INFORMED COLOGNE 
NOT EVACUATED. BECAUSE 

GERMAN ARMY CHIEFS ACTIVE
Note Presented To-day by Ambassadors Says Allies 

Have Proofs Germans Have Not Lived up to Terms 
of Treaty of Versailles; Secret Stores of War Ma
terials Found; Germany Has a General Staff.

London, Jan. 5.—The note of the Allied Ambassadors to tier- 
manv on the postponement of the Cologne evacuation, the text o 
which was made public by the Foreign Office this alterooon. 
gseerta that tie ATOM (lovernments are already in a position to ___
itiTrtr'tn tîetfttnmv TOinr-Mtw--<rtff8h^ m
fcee nut vet fulfilled and ean not possibly full,It by January 10 m 
the conditions laid down in the YersaillesTreaty so as to enable 
her to define (lie clause of the treaty relating to partial évacua-
tien of the occupied aone. '

The note gives elk1 instance» why 
the zone ha* not been evacuated:

Pint—That the general staff of 
the German army has been recon
stituted in another form.

Second—tfhort service volunteers 
have been recruited and trained.

Third—Transformation of war 
material factories has not been com
pleted. , , . ,

Fourth—A surplus of every kind of 
war material -has been found and 
Illicit stocks discovered.

- Fifth;—Reorganisation of the state
TWltee has*not been starAeiL -------

Sixth—The German Government 1s 
far from having taken the legis
lative and administrative measures 
demanded 'toy the Allies in tlielr nota 
of September 29, 1922.
SIGNED YESTERDAY

Karts. Jan. 6.—The Allied am- 
lifiamidorfr in Berlin met at the Bri
tish Embassy in the German capital 
Sunday and signed identical notes, 
announcing the .refusal of their gov
ernment* to evacuate the Cologne 
bridgehead on January 10, accord
ing to u« announcement by the 
hYenoh Foreign Office.

It wa* arranged that the British 
Ambassador, Baron D'Abernon. in the 
presence of hi* four colleague», the 
French. Belgian, Italian and Japan
ese Ambassador*, shmitd present the 
note to Chancellor Marx to-day.

THREE MEN Si'
-ME» IN 

PORTLAND CRIME

TO STATE OPINION 
ON FRENCH DEBT; 
SECRETARY MELLON

OLD WOMAN WAS 
BEATEN BY ROBBER 
IN SMALL STORE

Montreal. Jan. 5. —. A seventy- 
three-year-old woman wa* severe?} 
beaten and robbed Saturday after
noon in her sraal^ candy *tore hero 
by an unknown BM who demande.1 
her money. When the old .woman 
refused, the bandit struck her with 
his fists until she fell senseless to 
the floor. He took all the money-An. 
the cash drawer, amounting to.three 
dollar*, and left the shop.

The victim, Mrs. Adolphe Imparl*, 
was found unconscious by a neigh
bor. who had her taken to a hospital, 
where tt wa* found one of the bones 
In her head had been fractured. '

AGAINST CHURCH UNION
Toronto. Jan. ,r>.—It la Mated at the 

Office of the Presbyterian Church Asso
ciation here that the church at Mir- 
leod, Alberta,-wtotek was reported it 
have voted in favor of union, tun regie 

overwhelmingly against entering 
ntted Ckurch..

rtered 
r the T*i

FOREST REVENUE 
SHOWS INCREASE 

FOR LAST YEAR
British Columbia's forent 

revenue for 1924 totalled $3,469,- 
112 as against $3,468.714 for the 
previous' year, according to fig
ure* Issued to day by Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands.

The forest branch of the lxnds 
Department collected In addition 
ttf .ordinary revenue $232,462 

"from timber owner* for forest 
protection. Of this forest protec
tion money $200,000 came In 
thrûuÜ» ordinary channels and 
$32.454 was collected a* a special 
levy to cûver the deficit created 
during the season of 1920 when 
the fire situation was particularly 
serious.

The scaling fund brought In 
$122,647 which- was used to pay 
the expense of official log scaling.

Grazing revenue totalled 
$14,240.

TO DISCUSS ALLIED 
DEBT PLANS IN PARIS; 

WINSTON CHURCHILL

The views of_lhe United States 
Treasury on the French debt 

proposals will be laid before 
President Coolidge by Secretary 
Mellon.

FACING GALLOWS 
MAN AWAITS APPEAL

IS DECLARED NO 
TREATY VIOLATION

Liquor Case Within Jurisdic
tion of U.S. Courts, Says 

California Judge

Harry Stone, T. H. Johnson 
And George Bagley Identi

fied in Seattle
They Are Held in Connection 

With Robbery of Bank in 
Nanaimo

Seattle. Jan. 5.—Three of the five 
men held here for British Columbia 
police in connection with the $42.000 
robbery of the Royal Bank branch in 
Nsnaingb. B.C., December 12, were 
Identified Sunday, according to the 
police, by witnesses from Portland, 
Oregon, as members of a gang of five 

- who held up the George W. 
Bate* & Company Bank in that city 
on October 15 last. J. B. Btrrell. 

- cashier of the Portland bank, and two 
voting women employees, brought to 
Seattle by Portland officer*, were 

t,, the King County Jail and 
there pointed out Harry Stone, T. H. 
Johnson and George Bagley as three 

—of the men who had held them up,

' William T. Pâÿëtte, ! 
to Hang on January 15, 

Is Appellant

Many Judgments of Local In
terest Pending in Appeal 

Court

Sen Francisco, Jan. G ~ tictaure of 
the Canadian eieann-r Quadra, with 
her reputed cargo of liquor veined at 
inoo.ooy. by the voaoteuard cutter 
Shawnee of San Kranciaio recently 
wa# legal in every way ami the Crew 
of the Quadra violated the laws of 
the United States," United States, 
District Judge 6. Partridge decided 
here to -day. nee i

Beixurc of the craft had raised a 
question us to the application of ex- 
luting treaties, which Judge Part
ridge was called upon to answer. He 
said in the opinion that he could 

i find no evidence of treaty violation 
I by the coastguard, that the Quadra 
was legally seized as a prize and

■ * JM-wa

AIRMAN DAMAGE» PLANE
MAKING LAIffllNG 1ERE

■ 

Pilot Narrowly Escapes Death; Pilot Launch Picks up 
Aviator When Seaplane Sinks Beneath Him off 

? Brotchie Ledge.

Swooping over the city at a height of a thousand feet, descend
ing rapidly to within a few feet ef the rhoppv water-off the 
Ogden Point breakwater and eventually making what appeared 
To be a perfect landing, a big grey aeroplane yesterday struck a 
submerged piece of driftwood, punctured a pontoon and began 
to sink rapidly a short distance from Brotchie Ledge shortly 
after 4 o'clock. The single occupant of the ’plane came very near 
to dentli With the crashing of the first pontoon the entire 
weight of the craft was put on the other, and this eventually

Birrrtl. the police nay. ntateit Stone
was the man who knocked him down 
with the butt of a revolver.
SHIVELY NOT IDENTIFIED

Th'è witnesses were unable to 
Identify Clarence Shively, former 
Beattie policeman, who is one of 
those held for extradition proceed Inga 
In connection with the Nnnaimo" rob
bery. as one of the Portland bandit 
gang. They did not see Watson, algo 
a Nanaimo suspect.
A MORNING CRIME

The Portland bunk .was entered by 
bandit» early on the morning of Oc
tober 15, while the Janitor, John 
tipltzenberger, was sweeping out. One

__ofthe robbers knocked «>n the door
and when the Janitor opened it four 

? men pressed in. leaving one of their 
number sitting in an automobile,out
side. Bpitzenberger was bound and 
gagged and taken into the basement. 
The bandits then waited for the other ; 
employee# to appear, when they bum . 
out 6T tho basement and ordered all 
le throw up their hand#: blow lo 
olH-y. Blrrell was alugg#<l by one 
the bnndlta. __

Boy in Montreal
Drowned in Sewer

Montreal. Jan. 5. Jumping logra'o 
a handful of straw from à passing 
hav cart. Douglas Dillon, aged eleven, 
fell through a manhole Into a aewei. 
The top of the hole hod been re- 

■■ moved foe 'snow dumping ptirpeeee. 
The body has not been rrcpverrd.

A few years ago the elty was 
UiiM kcti at ihr, late uf.a litilc.ctrl wbu 
met » similar fate whén she fell lata 
an unguarded mitabole while- créât* 

- —r a street with her mother.

Judgments in eases heard be 
fo|e thé court at Vancouver iu 
December will be among those to 
be handed down by the B.(.. 
Gourt of Appeal when it eon 
venes to-morrow at the opening 
of the Victoria sittings.

The outstanding appeal judg 
meut to be given is that in the 
ease of Rex vs. Payette. William
Joseph Payette appeals from a death 
sentence upon conviction for the 
murder of his wife. Margaret, at 
Notch Hill on October It. The trial 
took place at Kamloops.'where death 

(Concluded on paga 8)

POUND STERLING 
IS ABOVE S4.7S IN

jurisdiction of his court.
MANY VIOLATIONS

The number of Uquor violation* is 
so great that "It is almost impossible 
to cop*, with them," the court held^.

The decision, which was based tin 
a motion to dismiss or *uppre** eér- 
nrrirr vldétice SWT «negations in the 
Quadra case was summed up by 
Judge Partridge a* follows:

1. The seizure of the vessel wa* 
not hi contravention of the law of 
nation*, hut in strict accord with the 
treaty with Great Britain.

8. Her officers nnd crew were 
apprehended in the violation of the 
law* of the United States.

3. Being so engaged, the court ' of 
the district into which they were 

« Concluded on pane Zf

LIFE SENTENCE FOB 
LAWRENCE M. MIGHT

Illinois Case Ends With 
Thirty-five-year Sentence 

For Elsie Sweetin

UNITED STATES
>Vw York. Jan. fi—Sterling 

exchange to-day reached its 
highest post-war price itr the 
United States, the demand rate 
mounting to $4.7614, within ten 
cents of parity.

The rist was a reflection of an 
earlier advance, in London and 
iriereasod interest in the talk of 
an early restoration of sterling to 
a gold basis.

Mount Vernon, Ills. ,Jan. 5.—With
the declaration that «lie was-equally 
a* reprehensible as .her pastor lover, 
and deserved a sentence equally as 
severe. Judge J. C. Kern to-day over
ruled motion* for a new triai for Mr*. 
Elsie Sweetin and Lawrehce M. 
Might, deposed pastor convicted of 
the murder of her husband, and for 
mally sentenced the man to life im
prisonment and the woman to thirty- 
five years.
'The judge, in passing sentence, took 

both defendant* to task for their 
part in the poison plot, telling Mr*. 
Sweetin he was convinced she wa* of 
stronger mind than her co-4ffendant 
and Informing Might that he believed 
ha waft of sufficient mentality to dis
tinguish between right and wrqng

gave way.
O. H. Johnston of Seattle w»a pilot 

of the machine. He staff’d he wa* 
mapping out a rout? for commercial 
flying purposed, his latent ion being to 
start.a passenger carrying business 
hy air between tht* port and Hprt 
Angeles In the near future. His com
pany is known aa the Johnston Aero
plane Company, and lias hope» for 
great things in the commercial navi
gation field.
STRUCK OBSTACLE

lllot Johnston says that hi* land
ing was perfect. But there was a 
piece of driftwood, which he did not 

u\ arid a* the plane * taxied from
i—riu!

water at a good rate of hpeed Im
mediately after the first landing. This 
8nag tore a hole in a pontoon and 

! rendered It useless.
NEAR DEATH

"Well, I Just *ai there nnd waited." 
said Pilot Johnston. “At first T didn’t 
think there was anything to worry 
about, but when I saw my second 
pontook bobbing shoreward* l <**• 
peeled to have to swim for it. The 
plane began to sink then. I had 
visions of a long journey to th$ shore 
on that pontoon. Then the pilot 
launch came alongside and picked 
me up. And that's about all there Is 
t., n:

The plane which Pilot Johnston was 
operating yesterday average* about 
ninety miles per hour. It ha* a forty-- 
four foot wing span and carries 8<5 
pounds. It is equipped with a liis- 
pano-Sulsa motor.
ENGINE’S HISTORY 

This Htopano-Suisa engine has bad 
_u eventful career. Originally manu
factured In France and ppt to use 
there, it was later brought to tne 
United States and remodeled in such 

way that it could be used In an
American-made machine. It was
placed lit a flyhig boat in an Alaska 
mall service, but after ten minutes 
flying the pilot In charge of the craft 
crashed and the. engine was the only 
part ÔTTÏÏS machine that was—r- 
vageri. Then It was brought

EFFECT OF UNION 
ON CHURCH LANDS

New Cure For Early Cases 
Of Tuberculosis Is Tested

to
S<?ome time after this It fell Into tho 
hands of Johnston, the pilot who 
brought the plane here yesterday. It 
was only the fact that luck was 
against him that caused him to wreck 
the plane off Brotchie l^dge yester
day.

He Is not at all discouraged and 
oxpsets to t>c flying again before 
manv days have elapsed.

The wrecked machine was lying al
most totally submerged lilts morn
ing at the seaplane landing In Ihe 
Inner Harbor, where 11 had been 
towed yesterday, after strenuous 
labor on the part of the B.t". pilot 
boat, to a Safe anchorage. Thin, i 
ing at about » o'clock a launch came 
and towed It Into the harbor, where 
tt will be repaired.

JOIN» UNITED CHURCH

Ottawa. Jan.'s.- The first church 
In the city of Ottawa to go un
animously Into the United Church of 
Canada I* Ht hyrk'n French Presby
terian Church.

Assessed Value of Buildings 
AndLamfsof Three Churches 

Is About $400.000

Presbyterians and Methodists 
About Equally Divided as 

Realty Owners -
Property axaexsed at about 

$400.000, apart from interior fit 
tings the value of which is un 
known outside the individual 
churches, will he affected within 
the city of Victoria by the union 
of the United Church of Canada, 
according to information gath
ered by The Times.

Church lands upon which building* 
are erected represent ’ an assessed 
value of $76.560, upon which church 
buildings of the value of $289,000 have 
been erected. These are properties 
which arc scheduled under the Church 
Titles decision of the Privy Council.. 
Then the city churches affected by 
the Union, namely the Methodist*. 
Presbyterians, nnd Congregational- 
lets, have $18,720 value of land for 

—~ (CSEftoded on psg» 1»

inunucQin PttiPirLtliHibiiAU rtUrLt
FLEE BEFORE FLOOD

People Take Refuge on High 
Ground as Waters Sweep 

Low Areas

Factories Inundated; Putilov 
Iron Works Suffer; Train 
_ Services Stopped

ALLIED LEADERS 
TO EXCHANGE 
VIEWS ON DEBTS
British Chancellor to Have 
Conversations With Minis

ters at Paris Conference

Subject Not to be Brought up 
at Conference, Says Lon

don Dispatch 1

London, dan. u—Right- lion. 
Winston Churchill. Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, will curry on pri
vate discussion# on the subject of 
Int'-‘f-allied debts with the vari- 
wu* wpFaacn tat ires at the con
ference of Allied finance mini* 
1er» iu Paris Wednesday, it is un
derstood here to-day.

The Cabinet, whic h met this morn
ing. i* said to have acquiesced in 
Mr. CburqhtlVs suggestion th*t the 
debt problem be approached in in
formal discussions Instead of being 

h$ up at the qffit lal sessions of 
___ ihferenS^bècaûse M TWHtoitrr
ef the United States Government to 
avoid, an open discussion of the sub-
J In the private discussions which 
nre expected to- take place, the Bri
tish Chancellor probably will present 
Great Britain's views, and may even 
advance a plati for a future debt con
ference if the outlook warrants It. It 
1* understood, however, that Great 
Britain Is not in a posillon to force 
the issue, and will not take the 
initiative In calling a conference.

(Concluded on pare t.i

MUSSOLINI AND E AIDES 
SUPPRESSING ALL UNITS OF 

ITALY UBERTY ASSOCIATION
Order for Dissolution of Branches in Borne and 

Provinces Carried Out; Kesignations of Two Liberal 
Members of Cabinet Reported; Premier Delivered 
Characteristic Address in Chamber on State of 
Unrest.

Rome, Jan. 5.—The Government has ordered the dissolution 
of the Central Committee of the Italia Libera Association and alt 
it# sections in the provinces. The measure, which is one of tho*e 
announced .Saturday by Premier Mussolini for overcoming the 
«Jirmsttitm W'W'FèiemrGôvernWMhf .'is'hetov ««vtttd otit ««iff- 
where without,incident.

London, Jan. 5.—The Turin correspondent of The London 
Daily Mail reports that Signor Casati and (lino Serrocchi, both 
Liberals, resigned from the Italian Cabinet and that. Premier 
Mussolini immediately replaced them with two Liberal deputies.

Official confirmation of the rcaignations has not been received 
here..

Casati was Minister of Education and Sarroeehi was Minister 
of Publie Works.

-1

TO SIGN CANADIAN 
TREATY WITH U.S.; 

HON. E. LAPOINTE

SEES NOTHING TO 
JUSTIFY CHARGE 

AGAINST POLICE
I know nothing about It and 

never heard of it until 1 read It In 
the newspaper*," said Superinten
dent McMullen of the Provincial 
Police, when questioned to-day 
about the charge that his officers 
had "double crossed" the Vancou
ver city police in the recent liquor 
t han up in Vancouver Colonel 
McMullen said he had telephoned 
to Inspector Owen lit Vancouver 
to question him on the charge 
against his force but Mr. Owen 
had replied that ho knew of noth
ing to Justify the allegation. When 
Mr. Owen returns heye he will be 
questioned by Colonel McMullen. 
The Superintendent meanwhile 
declared that nothing had been 
done at the police headquarters 
here to Justify the accusation that 
the provincial officers had not 
lived up to their arrangements 
with thq Vancouver authorities. 
Hugh Davidson. Liquor Commis 
«loner, declined to discuss the 
matter.

Ottawa, Jsfn. 6.—Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe, Minister of Justice, 
will leave for Washington on 
Wednesday to sign for Canada 
4he extradition treaty which wa*
negotiated sonie time ago aria 
which provide* for extradition 
of persona trafficking in narcotic 
drugs. ___ ___________ 4

German Reichstag 
In Session Again

Berlin. Jan. 6.—The newly-elected 
ReichKtag. facing an intricate pollU- 
eal situation, convened to-day. Ex
cept for a communist demonstration 
of small proportion», the opening was 
uneventful.

WINNIPEG DEATH

Winnipeg. .Jan. 5—Major Winde- 
bank. fifty.-four, prominent In local 
military circles and formerly of the 
Royal Engineers, died tfaturdgy^ He 
V*g a oath mouth, Bog.

\U.S. is Steadily
Catting Down Debt

Washington.’ Jan. 5. -The Treasury 
has shaved almost $1,00(1,000.000 off 
the vast public debt In the past 
twelve months and by doing so lias 
cut the obligations of the United 
States more than one-fifth since they 
reached 'their peak of $26.596.068,947 
In August, 1919.

The Government started toe new 
year with' a public debt of $20,978,- 
632,700.

A Rome dispatch reported. that In 
the speech he delivered in the Cham
ber of Deputies on Saturday Premier 
Mussolini said:.

Within forty-eight hours of this 
speech I a**ure you that the situa
tion will be cleared up and that the 
air will again be breathable in Italy."

The Premier’s address brought 
round after round of applause from • 
the assembled deputies. He spoke 
with decided forçe,^«marking his every 
sentence with powerful blows of his 
fist on the ministerial bench. The 
enthusiasm of the deputies reach-sl 
a climax when the Premier con
cluded- trfsr address^ by predie ting Hw— 
clearing of the situation and de-

"The Government ha* the strength 
to destroy the Aventine Opposition.*’ 

lli* speech marked a return to th? 
vehement Fascist! style of oratory 
which had till » igWtNMffCT WEI n he 
became head of the Government. 
DENIES CHEKA EXISTS

"You must understand that after a 
march with my companions over a 
long road. pr«* must make a halt and 
see if this same road still can be 
traveled with the mune companions 
in the future.*^ he said.

"It Is said I have created a cheka. 
In what fashion? Nobody can say 
tills. They have a cheka In Russia 
Which- • «refuted ■ wlttieiK trial 150,999 
to 160,000 person*, according to prac
tically official statistics. There'is a 
cheka in Russia which spreads terror • 
systematically among the bourgeois

(Coseluded on pare it

El
W. T. Henry is Now Member 
of Alberta House; Sees Re

turn to Party System
Ex-Mayor W. T. Henry, re

cently elected to the Alberti, 
Legislature as member for Ed
monton. iu succession to J. K. 
Boyle, K.C., on appointment to 
the bench, is a visitor to Victoria 
to-day.

Tile visitor, who is a periodical 
visitor here, thinks that Alberta 
will return to th<* party systenf, 
as the Farmer Government has h;^d 
'deficits in the budget for somh til

* Chicago, Jan. 5—tJtenocrysinê, nn Inorganic salt of gold, which has been 
developed by fTofeesor Hoigcr Moellgaard. Danish scientist, a* a cure for 
tuberculosis, received an unqualified.endorsement from J*r. I eter ( lemen 
sen. Chicago surgeon, In,hi* first report to tho Chicago h<'‘,,it.h„.ftM,r,,mc”f 
!>r. t’lemensen Was sent to Copenhagen to examine the possibilities of the ^

"My impressions, so far, are that the thing is all that is claimed for P. j 
and then some," r>r. Vlemensen went on. "You need have no liar about It 
being genuine. It !» bona fide, scientific and good a

"It can not be used in advanced tuberculosis, where thWrongs are al
most gem*- and rhe petbrnt tn weatr It wttt not reproduce tissue, bwt u 
absolutely cure* ihe beginning of tuberculosis where there Is no nephritis or 
plher eaunpUcalions."

STEFAN RADICH IS 
PUT IN PRISON BY 
JUGOSLAV LEADERS

Belgarde. Jan. «V—Stefan Radlch, 
leader of the Croatian Peasant 
Party, was arrested to-day In a 
secret room at the home of Dep
uty Ivucho.uichi t.cb aj»d teA«L to 
the Zagreb prison.

Isetoingrad, Runaia, Jan. 5.—Another 
flood visited Leningrad Saturday and 
>c*t«‘rday the water rose eight feet 
above its normal le.vel.

All the big factories in the out 
skirts of the .city, including the Fut l- , 
lov Iron Works, are Inundated. Train 
servies» have ceased. All .the Com
munist*. have been mobilized to meet 
the emergency.

The population of the ■City lias fled
to varions high, points for refuge.

VANCOUVER DEATH

Vancouver. Jan. 5. — Collapsing 
suddenly while engaged in a friendly 
ipitne of cards. Allan Morrison, sixty, 
died here yesterday afternoon before 
medical aid could be summoned.

FOR CHURCH UNION

Vancouver, Jan. R—Rout hill Pres- 
hvtcrian Chimb. *ouU* -Vancouver, 
voted last night for union,, sixty lb 
favor amL seven against

Preparations For Session 

Of Parliament Of Canada

he «tales, and will have another thiW 
year While the Liberal provincial 
membership of the Alberta House Is 
now only eleven, and there is only 
one independent Conservative. Mr. 
Henry thinkn, the province would 
have - returned already to the two- 
party system were It not for the 
weakness of the Conservatives.

In Federal matters he looks tor the 
Liberals to win three or four sea#*, 
at the next general election, and that 
Hon. Charles Ktewart will be enabled 
again to alt for the province he rep
resents at Ottawa.

At the forthcoming meeting of the 
provincial House Mr. Heory expect»' 

| some starmrent tr ie made with re- 
gard to the conferences on natural 
resource*, which have bee?n held re
cently at Ottawa between represen
tative* of the Ottawa and Albert* 
Government*. That, he say*. Is 6 
very live Issue In hi* province.
RAIL CONNECTION

Ottawa, Jan. 5 (Canadian Press)— the routine business of yie Govern
ment tran*acted. Before lopg daily 
meetings will bq held.Indications of the approaching ses- 

* inn are not wanting «o Parliament 
Hill. Already a number of delega
tions haw arranged to meet tho 
Government and aa the time of the 
opening draws nearer, depuUttona 
will become riurnifbw».

On Wednesday afternoon, after n 
rest of over a week, the Cabinet will 
meet Members of the Government 
s*re returning to the capital from a 
holiday*spent at their homes. They 

,hmk.-foi^àr4,MAe^tlllL.ie99lh felgg, 
which thé estimate! wm be reviewed, 
tentative sessional plans drafted and

Mr. Henry is a strong supporter of

Before the House np«*ns the Gov
ernment in all probability will fill the j 
five vacancies which how exist in the j 
Sens to. Two of these arc In Quebec, 
one in New Brunswick, one In Prince 
Edward Inland and one ln~A.lbrrluu 

An effort will he m»«l 
estimate» ready for presentation to 
Parliament early in the session, and 
it is thought the budget will be 
brought down without much delay.

The Premier and nearly all the 
member» ’«SW CdMtiet wflf’1* W 
Ottawa for Wednesday's session.

direct communication by roil 
through the Peace River area to 
British Columbia, nnd s»ya that he 
suMpnrtcd »(lch a plan for the west— 
rrn «hipment of grain during his re
cent eleetlon in spit *of criticism 
that it would divert business from 
Edmonton U> some extent.

On the freight rates question Mr. 
Henry remarked that he believed the 
Dominion Government wmrid hove, s 
solution in sight, and-that eventu
ally the position of the West would 
he property recognised.

Mr Henry wa* chosen from • field 
of four (or the legislature defeating

tivi and n Labor candidal»
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FACING GALLOWS, MAN 
AWAITS APPEAL RULING

•egtence was imposed after the 
" Aaslze Court hearing. Payette Was 
sentenced to be hung on January 15, 
ten-days from this date.

It le expected that th/Payette 
Judgment will be one of the first to 
l»e delivered when the Appeal Court 
site hereto-morrow. An unanimous 
btomisaal of the appeal would leave 
the accused with a petition for

When 
Fee/a 
Cold 
Com

UXëthr$

Brom

tablets

executive clemency aa hie last re
course from 'the gallows." H. A. Mac- 
lean. K.C„ counsel for Payette on the 
appeal hearing, attacked the convic- 

a»» -legal grwuxuJbs*. and. aoUjcbt, ft. 
hew trial for his client.
VYE CASE

Rex- versus Vye, an appeal re
served by the Court of Appeal while 
at Vancouver, may bu deU*cmined 
judgment handed down here shortly. 
In this appeal Dr. J. P. Vye appeal:, 
from a conviction and 01*4 year Jail 
sentence on a charge of performing 
an illegal operation.

In Walton vereue the British Co
lumbia Klèrtric Railway Company 
Limited, the defendant firm appeals 
the award made by a Supreme Court 
Jury upon action by the heirs of the 
late George Wild Walton for his 
electrocution in a Fort Street home 
some months ago.
BOAK APPEAL

Of the fourteen cases now on the 
list for the Viet orla writ ti figs thàt of 
Ilex versus Boàk. an appeal by Dr. 
Krlc Wesley Itoak from a conviction 
for manslaughter. In connection with 
the death of the late Ajemnder David 
Me Lachlan and David Ballantyne on 
the Saanich Hoad, commands wide 
interest. The appellant was aen- 

! timed In the lower courts to four 
‘ years in J4Ü. and was released on 

bai) pending the issue of the appeal 
to be heard at the present sitting of 
the court. Die trial, which took place 
at the Victoria Assizes set up a re
tord for criminal hearings in this 
city. The appeal book runs into 1,400 
pages, another record. It la believed, 
in local annals. W. J. Taylor. K.C.. 
will act for defendant-appellant, and 
M. B. Jackson. K.C„ for the Crown.

to work off the cause and to, 
fortify the system against 
an attack of Grip or Influ
ent*. -A Safe rod Proven 
Remedy. Price 30c.

The box beers this signature

Made in Canada.

ALLIED" LEADERS TO EX
CHANGE VIEWS ON 
DEBTS

KContlaeed from wm 1>

ativee In Paris before the opening 
session of the ministers' conference. 
INTEREST IS GREAT

Parla, Jan. 6.—Final arrangements 
for •Wedeesday'r rmrOrettcvruf ■■
finance mlni.stirs are being made and 
as the day draws nearer Interest In 
the subject to be considérai is grow
ing more intense.

T^ecSIff.ogtBBlVhte slst irffer eg#:erence is to apportion the hlTTIon 
gfjrid

u'vlokk In the mom- 
iter i ray addreea at

gression at 16
log at Rome after ,__ ____
Monte Rottmdo—aa \ address which 
wae perhaps the most pacific dellV- 
eheel by me during two years of gov
ernment?

me V.ie grace of judging me aa
a Christian. And as such, how could 
1 have organised attack» of leaser 
Importance against Misurl and

FOUGHT VIGOROUSLY
“You may remember my speech of 

ontinuctl the Premier. “You

is To apportion
Id marks In reparations received 

fifom Germany, but the general im
pression ia that this business wiirtar^»to« V _______
overshadowed by what goes on In the will perhaps readily recall those weeftH 
lobbies and the words “Inter-allied 
debts" are on every tongue.
DELEGATES OF U.8.

Announcement of the appointment 
as delegates of the United Slate*.
A mbasaadors. Kellogg and Herrick, os 
well as James A. lzigtin, the regular

WAR CLAIMS
The reply of the United State* to 

the last note of Great Britain on the 
subject of reparations and war dam
age claims was presented by For
eign Minister Chamberlain at to- 

L-abineLSUBaLinsk- „.lLJK*Sv-**l4 
the note merely contained the state
ment of the United States policy on 
the subject in order to apprise Great 
Britain of the attitude of the United 
States Government before tne Paris 
meeting opens.

Official circles refrain from ex
pressing an opinion on the subject, 
but It ia expected Mr. Churchill will 
meet the United State» represent-

James A. J«ogun, the regular 
Reparations Commission observer for 
the. United States, has served to 
strengthen the public belief that tho 
debt problem will be a subject of 
unofficial conversations and it la be
lieved these will help bring a solution 
nearer.
REPARATIONS DIVISION

The hardest problem before the 
conference proper la that of the share 
of the United States in the Dawes 
plan yield. While France and Bel
gium admit the United Ht at es ha» à 
right In equity. If not law, to a share 
In the proceeds. Great Britain denies 
such right. At the same time those 
Allies which admit the United states 
claim ask that their own percentages 
be not affected, thereby opening up 
an extremely Important question, 
namely, the widening of the scope of 
application of the Dawes plan. L— 
BEFORE COURT 

Should the British refuse to modify 
thetr attitude, it is thought probable 
the dispute will be sent to the Hague 
Court for final decision. This solution 
would not be welcomed in French 
circle», which believe that while thé 
United' State» would consent to sub
mit its case to the court ruling, it 
would do so reluctantly.'

MUSSOLINI AND HIS AIDES 
SUPPRESSING ITALIAN 
LIBERTY ASSOCIATION

(rnnllmifd 1> 

Men’s English Football Boots
Now on sale at f3.ES pair

CHRISTIE'S SOOE SALE, 1623 Doaglu St

“SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY”

A Furnace for That 

Little Bungalow

Do not fail to sec,our “Midget" All-east Furnace 
especially made bv us to suit the-smaU. home. . A 
most remarkable furnace for economy, and its 
heat distribution is absolutely perfect. COME 
AND SEE IT. Price, complete and installed, 
$100.00.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 Government St. Limited Phone 81

of burning political pussions in 
which the majority and minority in 
this chamber fought each other dally, 
making it almost impossible to bring 
about a semblance of order, and caus
ing despair of reuniting them and re
establishing the necessary limits in 
the political life of the two opposing 
parties. On that day 1 made a speech 
•which cleared the entire atmosphere. 
I informed the opposition that l re
cognized their Ideal right and their 
contingent right.

“You may surpass the Fascist! a* 
to historical experience, and you may 
criticize til the measures of the 
Fascist Government. I have yet be
fore my eye* a vision of that party l,n 
the chamber, where all, with deep at
tention understood that at the mo
ment I expressed the profound words 
and fixed those common limits with-, 
out which political assemblies would 
be" impossible.
CLAIMS GREAT COURAGE

“How could I, aft-r such a success 
—yes, such a striking success, ad 
mitted even by the opposition, the 
chamber then reopening in an almost 
idyllic atmosphere—how could I
dream, unless stricken by furious 
faUy. of having such a crime com
muted. or even an insignificant one 
against that adversary who thinks 
that because he has a certain bluster
ing courage, it resembles my courage, 
toy ardor in support of* certain

"On many occasions I have given 
proof that my energy -rfever lacked. 
Never up to the present have I proved
unequal to Ihw mi^nm of «vAni» ] p
twelve hours I disposed of the revolt 
<-f I Royal Guards. In a few days 
I put down another serious mutiny. 
These gestures of energy demonstrate
UfciUJfeeHlH™* * ..........

class, as well as among particular
tbembera of the bourgeoisie—a cheka 
of which it is said It I» the sword of 
the Red revolt.

“But that never existed in Italy 
If I had founded a cheka In Italy ll 
would have been created In conson
ance with the principles I have al- 
waya held that violence ha* no ph£e 
In our history. I have always told 
my followers during our five years of 
hard struggle thaï violence, to be 
productive of good, must be of q. sim
ilar nature to a surgical operation,1 
intelligent and chivalrous. The or
gies of that so-called cheka were du-? 
entirely to those lacking In intelll-

—it and uiau, 
ROTONDO ADDRESS

"Can you truly dream that Just the 
day after Christmas, when all our 
thoughts are freighted with good and 
pious wishefe, I, could order an ag-

"Cr'------------ -

Try the Economy Service 
lSlbs. F°r $1

Flat work ironed, balance returned damp 
(not wet)

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street Phone 3339

C. A and J. E. JONES, Proprietors

WATCH REPAIRING
Bring your Watch to STOOOART*» 

(Opp. David Spencer's)
American < Mainsprings ........... . .§1 66
Amsrlcsn Watches Cleaned.......Ï.06
American Balance Staffs .............. . 2.80
American Balança Jewels ............. 2.00
The above prices are for American 

watchea Guaranteed for one year. 
Work the Beet. Prices the Lowe:

_ I*1* Douglas Street
Established In VictiVictoria"Î5 Tears-

Hale No. 1861

STtWART WILLIAMS fyCO
_____ VC TIONf I its

EFFECT OF UNION 
ON CHURCH LANDS

JN^THIS CITY
«CoeUaued from page 1>

manse, parsonage, and similar sites, 
upon wnji-h stand buildings to the

assessed value of $11,700.
The affiliating churches are not 

large owners of lands not exempt 
from taxation, held tor various pur
poses. like two other denominations* 
not affected by the union, which will 
be effective next June. Otherwise 

I the figure* mentioned above would j b* much larger than the accompany 
ing schedule shows:

...$12.8*0 
. .. 1,546
.... 870

1.826
980

.... 886 

.... 1,020 

.... 10,616

METHODIST—
Metropolitan ...........
Centennial ............... ,,
Victoria West .........
Fairfield .....................
James Bay 
Belmont Avenue .✓
Oakland ................. ..

- Indian Church ...,,
Chinese Methodist .. 

URESBYTERIAN..
First Church €,*00
Ft. Andrew1* ^^--80.480
St. Paul's .............................  1,000
Knox....................................................Sfto
Hollywood ................................ T$u
Chinese Presbyterian *.... 3,170

CONGREGATIONAL—
First ...........................,.. s... - 4,680

‘ ....-x—^ , .
471.560

Church Property 
Exetopt

Land Improvements

Church Property 
Not Exempt 

Land Improvements

78.000 
47|600 

«• 4,000
2,000 
2.660 
5,000

38.060

$286,000

$6,100 
1,810 

780 
' 2.470 
1,000 
1,040

860

2.660

850

$11,720

$ 2,700 
1,400
3,000

1,200

2.400

$11,700

QUADRA SEIZURE IS DE
CLARED NO TREATY 
VIOLATION

(C-riStlnued from »»»« 1)

STOCK MARKET INDICATES 
BUSINESS TO BE BETTER

New YorTr, Jan. 5.—Rarely has a year opened with better pros 
peels for business says ltiehard Spillane, the financial writer, in 
The New York American this morning in his review of business 
conditions over the continent. - There ia great revival in the steel 
industry. The leaders in that field of endeavor are highly opti
mistic. Textiles are Working back to activity slowly hut, ap 
patently surety. hi* thé coppeïs there has been a /emarkabte Itn 
provement. Demand is targe, prices of the metal are at a profit- 
.ahle taxai amt lha. kidioatitm» see i-bat-tbcywiW -go-higher. ■The 
automobile people arc optimistic. The leathers are in much better 
position. Merchandisers have done unusually well' in the last six 
months and particularly well in the holiday season. The tobacco 
people have a habit of doing good business regardless of general 
conditions. The farm is in a sounder condition than at any time 
since the war.

toe‘40. ..HoyaMFem,
Company, on behalf of the euti&te of 
the late Mrs. H. A. Davie, will tell by 
public'THjction at $14 St. Andrew*» 

'Street. James Bay, on

Wednesday, Jan. 7
at 2 o'clock, a quantity of well Kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

On view 16-morrow afternoon from
2 o'clock.

Take the No. 3 Car and get off at 
St. Andrew's Street on Niagara 
Street.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer

^tut&tCZdUUgm*

410 A 411 Baywaéd Bldg. Phone 1304

brought has Jurisdiction in the ea^te.
4. The evidence has been lawfully 

secured and cannot be suppressed nor

OF GREAT IMPORTANCE
"The question presented ’ts one of’ 

tlie utmost Importance." the de
cision continued. "This nation, by» 

constitutional amendment end 
appropriate legislation, declared that 
Intoxicating liquor should no longer 
be sold or dllstributed here.

"Violations run Into the thousands 
In this district alone, and there Is 
every reason to believe that only a 
very small percent*** *># those who 
violate the law are caught. Such A 
condition hae consented courts to 
such a degree that it Is almost Im
possible to cope with the situation.

"The delay resulting from the over
whelming conditions has encouraged 
thousands, not only in a persistent 
violation of the law. but In the most 
open and brazen defiance of our Gov
ernment and It* courts.'*
BEYOND THREE MILES

“The Supreme Court of Canada,” 
the decision continued, “has held that 
even irrespective of any treaty, the 
l»omlnlon had the right under the 
law of nations to pursue and take a 
vessel beyond the three-mile limit 
when that vessel was charged with

I»» J]— .............
Great Britain has regarded It 

befieath tfce dignity of A great nation 
to extend protection to her citizens 
When they see fit to engagé In the 
enterprise of assisting the citizens of 
another in the wholesale violation of
its laws." —---------------------- ---------

Trial of the defendants In the 
Quadra cai»e. nearly tWo score In 
number, who are under Indictment 
for conspiracy to violate the prohi
bition law. Is expected by court 
official* to proceed.

FARMER BETTER OFF
All the agricultural product» com-' 

mand good prices—In some instances 
remarkably good prices. As the 
largest single group of the nation's 
family ts of the soil, and as all pros
perity I# dependent upon the farm, 
the-importance of agrarian condi
tions are of the.highest importance. 
Tiie transportation people are in bet* 
ter shape than at ahy time In more 
than a decade.. Dividend» to rail
road shareholders were larger in 
1824"than in any year in the last de
cade. They probably will be greater 
In 1225. Never did the rail chiefs 
hav* so good command of their ex- 
pcndilures/and.never were economies 
so general. Building operation» are 
planned on a large avale for l'225.

Money continue» cheap.
There ha* been a wonderful Im

provement In material condition» in 
Europe. The currencies are coming 
back steadily. It appears that par 
for the pound sterling 1» near.

American investment* abroad

All the Beauty and Charm 
of an Open Fire

With none of the inconvenience.

A Humphrey 
Radiantfire

Takes the place of your present eoal fire, eliminates all 
dust and dirt end gives more real heat than you ever 

dreamed possible.
Come and see these fires in operation in our Khowroom*.

/ GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Telephone 123

V. 2466

Auction Tuesday *1
1.30 pun.

At 1421 Breed Street
____L___J_____Of

Machinery and Tools
“THE REAL SHARPENING 

SHOP”
Including Safety Razor Blade Ma
chine (coat $145). fine Sharpening 
Machine (coat $117), Saw Filing 
Machine (coat $70), Istwn Mower 
Sharpener (corn $65). Kmory Wheel 
and titand. Shafting. Belting, good 
Bench Tools, new Bench Via*, new 
and second-hand Saws. Blow Torch, 
Crosscut Sawsj Roll-top Desk and 
sundries.

Terms cash and immediate re- 

Seen any clay.

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers

MAYNARD & SONS
----------- AUCTIONEERS-----------

Instructed by the Administrator of 
the ''state of Ge». «. Wood, we will 
sell on the premises of the Oak Bay 
Boat House, 1327 Beech Drive, on

Tuesday, 11.00 A.M.
All hla

Boats, Launch, 
Tools, Etc.

Including: Larfo Launch pith Lo- 
Wr Fîngine, small Otis Engine, two 
good Rowboat* with galls. Iron Buoy, 
four eel* of Block and Tackle, 1-Ton 
Kndleas Chain Pulley, 2 Snatch 
Blocks. Anvil. Forge. Pipe .Vise, large 
Stationary Hand Drill, five sets of 
Ktocks „and Die*. Blacksmith" Vise, 
Saw Vise. Pipe Cutter, If»»u»e Jack, 
Blow Torches. Ratchet DrUl, Km cry 
Grinder, two Gas Lanterns, large ns 
sortment of Tools. Wrenches, etc.

On view Tuesday from it a.m.
Take oak Bay car to terminus.

MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers Phone 837

V.2$47

Auctien Thursday
At .1.30- p.m. In McCloy*» Auction 
Halls, corner Pandora and Blanshard 
Streets.

Household
Furniture

and Miscellaneous Effects
Ran§e*. Steves. Heaters, Etc. 

Note Good* for thi» sale received 
or sent far. up til 10 a.m. Thursday:

McCLOY A CO.
Auctioneers. Phen» 14Î1

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at our Sales
rooms, 727-737 Pandora Avenue, on

Wednesday, 1.30
-r Extra Large Consignment of

Household Furniture and 
Furnishings

including Fumlluro /or Parlor, Den, 
Dining-room, Bedrocfli and Kitchen; 

•Large Silent Salesman, etc. This, 
furniture will he on view from Mon
day morning. Ftitt particulars later.

srr MAY WARD A SONS
Auctioneers Phene 837

broaden steadily. That means In 
creased buying of American pro
ducts.
STOCKS BODE WELL

In the stock market there haa been 
un activity almost beyond that of anv 
'other time in American history. It Is 
the province of the market, appar
ently. to anticipate condtions nation 
ally and intentionally. Barometri 
colly the stock market indicates 
"good times.**

While the stock market ha sheen 
florid there has at the same time 
been a remarkable increase in the 
purchase of bonds, and the reports 
of the savings institution, mutual and 
otherwise. »how that thrift 4a grow
ing throughout the land.

Naturally," at this season of 
year there is a tendency to halt after 
the activity or the holidays. It is 
period of inventory taking, of r 
view and of planning. However, the 
view it la promising—very promising 
—the best in fact, nationally and in 
ter nationally, since the war.

suked to take measure* to provide 
#»*ln»t the continuance in circulation 
of such paper currency, arid for the is
sue of à large amount bf new bill* both 
by the Government -and the banks."

You gentlemen who are In the habit 
of handling the currency can tell us 
something about It." aafd B. C. Nir- 
holals, vice-president, who waa in the 
chair.

Benk currency is kept in good con
dition." uaid K. W. McMullen. Bills 
nre bemg cl eared every day and old ones 
hel dout." — '

Several'members expressed themselves 
ns willing to take a chance on handling 
the money In snite of the Insanitary 
condition complained of.

The resolution was endorsed eo far

EIGHT-IN-LINES FEATURE AT 
OPENING OF MOTOR SHOW

New York. Jan 5 — Molordoms silver. 
Jubilee event—the twenty-fifth annual I 
recurrence ef the New York automobile 
show, more than \ indicated its press 
agents. It live* up to all advance prom
ue* arid provide* Several surprise*, a 

few of which were eurpriaee to the In
dustry generally

Jubilation and keen optimism is gen
eral. With their' second greatest year 
Just cloned automobile 4 leader* are 
pointing to 1056 a* an even bigger year. 
Every automobile show ever held haa 
Its outstanding feature». This year It 
la the remarkable value* offered in 
closed car* and the sudden trend to
ward the eight-In-line.
NINE EIGHT-IN-LINE MAKES 

Nine, eight-in-line make* are pre
sented. They are Auburn. Dueeenberg,

•. Hupp. Jordon, Locomobile. Pack
ard, Gardner and Rickenbacker f-f 
those the Locomobile is the distinct sur
prise. In fact Durant throws the hig
hest surprise into the show, with the 
•hoWing of three Locomobile Unes, two 
of which are new. .

The new one* are the Locomobile 
Junior six and Locomobile ittnlor eight, 
with a difference of only $11% In price 
between them. The eight je a straight- 
line motor, designed by Harry Miller, 
famous California racing car builder.

The Lo«:omobUe junior six. hits an Tr
iad motor and the Cbaasie ha* a 

wheelbase of 115 inches. Only three 
models are available At present, ranging 
in price from the touring ear at Sl.OOe

eight cylinder* 
k$ inche* piaton

In price from the touring 
to the brougham at $2.16o!

The Junior eight haa e 
In a row and ill.5 cubic ....

Wheelbaee 1* 424 incnea. 
Four model* are offered ranging from 
the touring car at tl.fIB to the 
brougham at $2.285. The regular Loco
mobile line I* shown In addition.
NEW WILLYS KNIGHTS

The WUly* Overland Company. To
ledo. 1* showing a Wtllys Knight four 
and a Willy* Knight an overland
four and an Overland *ix. Price*.on the 
new Wlllya Knight six-were not avail
able late Saturday night.

Mechanical four-kheel brake* and full 
illoon* are standard equipment. Bore 
id Ftroke I* three and a quarter by 

._UT and threequarter*. with atxty broke 
horse power .Nix models are offered, 
two open and four cloeed.

The new Oveerland *lx ha* a 8s4 
poppet valve motor and llîty-inch 
wheelbnse. . It haa thirty-eight brake 
horsepower. ’Only two mede! 
closed cars, are offered The WUIya 
Knight four line and tlte Overland four 
lines are continued, giving the company 
twenty-two model».

Body chfigee have'been made on* the 
WlllYH-Knight four. Fewer types are 
provided on this cha**l*. the roadster 
and de luxe coupe having been di*

je only thing new Ire the Studehaker 
exhttdt I* a coach on the standard six 
rhawis. listing at $1,205.
NEW HUFF LINE 

Hupp t* showing It* pew eight-lin- 
line at prices that range from $l.»75 for 
the louring to $2,37$ for the sedan Four 
model* arc offered, two open and two 
<-tn**d. Among the feature* l* the adop
tion of a ncmi-floating Instead of a 
threequarter» floating rear axle Brake 
drums have been enlarged l« fourteen 
Inchi* diameter Knur-wheel hydraulic 
external contracting type i* ueed- 
Wherlbnye f* N*'* Rainons and «-e-iD 
l-ers an < tandard iqulpment Mg mod
el* of the four-cylinder car are ahown

a new
Six ill addition to the elgth ___ _
range from IL'.aRÔ for the seven-pamem

brake*, balloon tire*, and automatic 
upark control. Bore and etrbke i* throe 
and one-quarter by flve and a half. It 
has an overhead, aemicounter balanced 
crank abaft.
CHEVROLET HIGHER 

Higher price», ranging from $15 to $75. 
are noted un the new, fully redesigned 
Chevrolet, which ia the centre of a 
great deal of attention.. The range IS 
from $515 for the roadster and touring 
tar to $835 for the sedan. Five model» 
are presented, with more than forty 
mechanical change». ..JiTtncipiti changes 
are semlelllptic springs, front and rear, 
of crome vanadium *tee|. rear springs 
underelung, cone dutch, heavier chan
nel steel frame, thirty-eight Inches 
longer with live cross members, new 
axle», engine haa heavierrcrank shaft 
with larger connecting road bearing», 
shorter intake manifold and ha* rocker 
arms and x-alvea fully enclosed Bel 
loon tires and steal disc wheels are 
standard equipment on the closed ears. 
Klsher bodies and Doco finish are used 
on all type*.

PAPER MONEY TOO 
WORN FOR USE IS 

WINNIPEG'S CRY
.«A1?1 ot t'*Anadl*n money In circula- 
tion is so wfwn that It I» no longer fit 

‘he Winnipeg Board of Trade 
broteated in a reaoltitlon forwarded 

or Com i 
read a

Fhe Victoria Chamber , 
endorsetInn which w«*r*r<nr* meetln* to-»*y Th, r<w5totion 
nwd: Wh<T,.« 1 rrr.l d*l of On. 
(I'M pepor currency I» In * very ilnlnpl 
dat«l and unaanitary «let. and I* • 
menace to the health of the community, 
resolveed that the Receiver-General be

name as the eight, It haa four-wheel

_ to
s for

Ask the One Who Bums It

BLACK 
BUT 
CLEAN
Our Coal is black—nature 
ally—-and it’s clean also.

By “clean” we mean free
a*

and other waste.

Walter Walker & Sou, Ltd.
«I Coal Dealers In B.C.

«36 Fart Si. 'Fhene I

All Our Exclusive 
High-Grade

Coats and Dresses
Half Price

Every garment In our store must be cleared 
;0ut during the next few days regardless of 
cost—including Coats, Dresses, Suita, Sidrta 

and Knit Goods

Women’s Heady.to-Wear nod-Mtlimery

1212
Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

Limited

Only One Store

A TON 
OF COAL 
AHEAD

At this season It pays to 
have a ton of coal ahead 
May we look after your 
requirement» this week?

NONE BETTER

Salt Spring Island 
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn, 
retailing at

80c PEE POUND
Tour Grocer h

Now

it

it affected 
nates. ............ Dominion Government

If You Were a Prospective Buyer
of real estate, can you imagine your
self overlooking any of the real estate 
ad* in (his papier? Can you imagine 
any other "reading matter** of equal
importance?

SALE—SALE—SALE
THORNE

Sell* GOOD SHOES
648 Tates St.

i—h r™, Ih, m« Sho. Nn itoma

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ash your “gree*#- 7» 

Creamery Butter; quality
Moll y brook 

guarsn-

Th* King's Daughters*• Reet Room.
Hibben-Bone Building, for buelnee* 
girl*, open daily 12-t p.m. Caa be 
rented for social evenings. •••

♦ + *
For Hire—Comfortable 7-passen

ger car, $1.50 an hour; vxperieno i 
driver. Phoee INI. •••

-i- ri- -a
The King’s Daughter»’ Rest Room,—. - — -■*.--- ----- ^ -. - -, - . -11 SMUT II - otjiiw I Plllg .,1VI TTTfWilieSS gins.

open dally 12#to 2 p.m. Cap be rented 
for social evenings. •••

Befton College fer Girls. 615 St
('harles Street. Victoria, will reopen ~ 
Wednesday, January 7. •••

+ -r +
Victoria Poultry and Pet Slock

Banquet and Dance,- Uhamber of 
Commerce. Wedneaday, 6.10. Banquet 
ft. *Dancr 50c. Ozard'* orchestra. ’ 
Tickets, apply Chamber of Com
merce. •••

+ + +
Cantata, “Holy City," Gaul—Con

gregational Church, Tuesday, Janu
ary* IS. 8 o’clock. Chorus, fifty; 
orchestra and organ. Soloists, Mr*. 
Dowell. Miss I-iols Lockwood, Mr*. <>. 
Watt. Me**r*. Maurice Thomas, V. J. 
Kitley; organist, Miss Moore; con
ductor. W. Harry Watts. Ticket» at 
music stores, 60c. Students (St door» 
half price. ••»
’ 4- -Î- —
Satyrin Rejuvenator—World-wide 

reputation Gold letter boxes, men; 
silver letter, women; of all drug 
«tore*; $2.60 per box (50 tablets). Get 
free booklet. Wholeeale Direct Trad
ing Company, Victoria, B.Cy •••

o.. First Annual Shoe Sale
NEW NOVELTIES AT SALE PRICKS ___

The Royal Shoe Store
636 Yates Street"

Now’s the Time to Have a Suit Made to 
Order at a Very Great Saving

Come and leskrn why this 
Sale means money-in- 
pocket for men and women

Reg $4». 
Sale Price. $27.50

ÏSÂL $30.00 
££& $35.00
Reg. $60. 
Sale Price. $40.00

CHARLIE HOPE UNi

a-
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PENCIL*
17 Black degrees 
3 Copying

cAt all 
dealers

The largest selling *

&

,2V

cy1

Vancouver Island News

C~f\O you realize what 
^Ul7 VENUS Pencil 

really mean?
!S 6B is as soft as crayon 

•while VE&US 9H is so hard it 
will write on stone! The intermediate 

15 degrees meet every other pencil purpose.
Plein lends. per down... 
Rubber Ends, per dosen .

*l.t5
..SLie

American Lead Pencil Co., 220 Fifth Are., N.Y.

FI

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We beg to announce that the

Victoria Optical Shop
is now under new management.

We respectfully solicit a further continuance of your 
patronage.

Your eyes will receive very careful attention by the most 
scientific methods.

We will be pleased to have you call for a consultation.

TLS» Timberlake, Opt D..
(Optometrist in Charge) 

1024 Douglas Street Phone 1523

COLLEGE LEADERS 
' MEET HO

H^tmbsidies for the states, should be^ 
cornea law.” The affirmative will be 
championed by Dr. George E. St rayer 
pf Columbia University, and the neg
ative by Charles H. Judd of the Uni
versity of Chicago.

Presidents and Deans of More 
Than 200 Institutions Dis
cuss Universities’ Problems

Chicago, Jan. 5—Presidents and 
deans of more than 200 colleges and 
many other educational men and 
women assembled here to-day at the 
annual meeting <>f the^ Association of 
American Colleges and Allied Agen
cies.

One of the features of the meeting, 
which will continue till January 10, 
will be a debate on the question, “Re
solved that the Sterling Hill provid
es? Ion with a Secretary in the Presi
dent’» Cabinet arid for government

Ontario Murderer 
Died in Rumania

Toronto, Jan. 5. According to a 
statenqeitt given out by the Ontario 
Attorriey-General's Department, Nick 
Itutka. wanted in Ontario for the 
murder at ThorOld Jn August, 1922. 
of Adam Selton. died in a Rumanian 
Jail while serving a sentence imposed 
by the Government of that country 
for the crime he committed in the 
Ontario town.

An early report was to the effect 
that Rutka. while he lay dying of 
wounds received in a quarrel in 
Rumania, had confessed that he was 

Ut y of the murder of Helton In

Will be Consultative in 
| Character, and of Assistance 

to City Council
Special to The Times i

Duncan. Jan. 7.—The City of 
Duncan “Property Owners’ Protec
tive Association” was formed at i 
representative preliminary meeting 
held in the Agricultural office 
Friday evening.

K. ,F. Duncan took the chair and 
E. T. Cresswell acted as secretary 
after the association was formed.

Mr. Duncan. In addressing the 
meeting, eald that he. with a great 
many others, had thought such an 
organization was necessary, and he 
had taken the Initial"step in calling 
this meeting. It was nett intended to 
fqrm an association which woüld In* 
antagonistic to the Council, but 
rather toHbe of assistance to them by 
all means in their power. lie cdUld 
not conceive of a council being 
elected, which would not be glad of 
some association such as this, that 

confer with regarding any 
matter involving the expenditure of 
large sums of the ratepayers' money, 
or for the general welfare of the city.
! taring the pant few years the coun
cil had Incurred very large obliga
tions. and in his opinion money had 
not been spent, to the best advantage, 
and such an organisation might have 
advised the council and been the 
means of putting the affairs of the 
city in a better condition than they 
were to-day. Other large cities such 
ns Vancouver and New Westminster 
had these property owners' associa - 
îî^ns amL 'TOtF uTlNT^ t«WW PWt' 
weight in civic affairs.

Mr. Duncan said he had no per
sonal axe to grind in taking this step 
as he did not want any office, but 
would only be too glad to help in 
any way he could.,

in reply to a question asking what 
advantage such an organisation would 
be to the city. Mr. Duncan said that 
it would be made up of property 
owners In the city, all of whom are 
celled upon to contribute to the ex
penses of running the city, and the 
lssociation would hold public meet
ings and discuss any Important 
-mentions that came up and advise 
the council. ■ A . ,

ÿ i|_ price pointed out that before, 
■the present water w.trks scheme was 
undertaken which has proved rather 
a failure up to the present time and 
involved the expenditure of large 
sums of money, including a law suit 
and. later on, on appeal, was under
taken: a committee, of which he was 
one had been formed to look into 
things and advise the council, but 
their advice had not been taken, and 
iMM-y” formed this association hr 
doubted whether It would be of any

that the Sterling Bill provld- guilty of the murder of Helton 
a federal department of edu- Thorotd. This was stated to be- z t.L—-. — ........- Ji>«.

correct in the statement iskued from 
the A11orncy-General’s Department.

stronger position, and their advice 
would have had more weight with 
the council. The association was 
intended to be protective as well as 
advisory and would be In a' position 
to enforce tfielr demands.

A. H. Peterson said that the coun
cil had presented a by-law asking 
for money to put In a certain wafer 
works and he felt they had not used 
the money In the way It' had been 
asked for. and If an organization 
such as this had been in existence, 
no council would, go contrary to the 
wishes of the ratepayers.

Mayor Mutter said that he consid
ered such an association would be
ef great benefit. Every council was 
liable toj-un up against propositions 
In which they could get valuable 
assistance from such a lx id y as this, 
and there were many ways in which 
they could help.

After more discussion It was finally 
unanimously decided upon D. R 
Hattie’s motion, seconded l>y J. 
Murchie, to organize the association 
arid a provisional committee of ten 
were appointed to draw up à con
stitution and endeavor to get 
many of the property owners 
possible to Join; also to gather data 
from other cities and to report at 
a meeting to be arranged shortly, 
and at which a permanent executive 
will be appointed. The committee 
are: K. K. Duncan. A. H. Peterson, 
K. H. Price.. E. W. Lee, D. It. Mettle. 
C. Bezel t. J. Marsh. W. A. Whlddlnr- 
-ton, John Gibb -and David Ford.

A membership fee of 60c per year 
was decided upon, and the meeting 
adjourned.

USEFUL WORK IS 
CARRIED ON IN 

r . RURAL HEALTH AREA
Special to The Times

Metchosln, Jan. 4.—The dentil 
work among the children in the dis
tricts covered by the Esquimau
Twrar been car
ried on successfully through the 
Izangford section during the latter 
months of last year, when another

Mr. Duncan, replying, said that Mr. 
Price’s experience was, he felt, 
another argument In favor of torJn* 
ing such an association, as if that 
committee had had a powerful 
organization to uphold their 
they would have been In r

views

"INSURANCE money is just some- 
* thing for relatives to quarrel 

over,” you say.
Perhaps it is. But all their quarrelling will 
do them no good. They can’t defeat your 
wishes. You direct that the money be paid 
to whom you choose, and that settles it.

The proceeds of an Imperial Polio; can be paid in 
one sum at ydur death, or in monthly, quarterly, 
half-yearly or yearly payments.

And if you outlive your family’s need for protection, 
the cash value of your policy can be used to provide 
comforts for your own old age.

Further particulars are given in our booklet,
"The Creation of an Estate.” Write for a 
free copy—today—while you are Insurable.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Kenneth Ferguson, Island Manager, Victoria 

Stanley Henderson, Manager for B.C., Vancouver

cUnlc was held for the benefit of that 
section. The children have been 
transported into Victoria each morn
ing by the nurse in charge of the 
service until all children requiring 
treatment have récelved attention. 
The service covers a large area. Col- 
wood. Luxton and Happy Valley, 
Albert Head. Ixmgford and Gold - 
stream comprising the health dits 
trict. Clinics will be held from time 
to time-in order to keep the chil
dren*# teeth in condition, and so keep 
the foundation to good health unim

The rxertith-C committer Of the 
association was gratified to receive 
a letter of appreciation frum the par
ents vf a hoy who luul the mlsfor 
tune to full and sever an artery Just 
prior to the Christmas season, whose 
life was probably saved by the 
prompt service given by the nurse In 
charge. This letter state*} that “the 
district nurse is n trfesstng to those 
who are remote." .The service has 
now been established for five years, 
;in«t imi h year seen Its foundations 
firmer end more friend# to support it 

: «rations for a health pageant 
to be presented in the Spring by the 
school children of. the different sec
tions are now in progress under the 
direction of the nurse, the teachers 
and school boards giving their ser
vices and co-operation in the beat 
possible, way. The executive com 
mit tee. consisting of R. I. Van der 
Byl. president; A. S. Burgess, vice- 
president. and E. P.v Ashe, are 
strongly, behind the nurse in her 

jejCfcgts to promote better health 
among tbe'chTfdTc 
ervlsed play.

MIN WHS DROWNED 
r IN THE PITT RIVED

Book Published in Illinois Tells 
Life Story of Stephen A.
, Douglas
Hprlngfleld. III., Jan. 6.—Tracingeft 

staunch friendship that continued, in 
spite of their politic»! differences, ns 
long os they both lived, the Illinois 
Historical Society has published a 
life of Stephen A. Douglas, which 
forges a new link lo bind together 
the memories and fame of Lincoln 
and Douglas, it was prepared- by 
Frank E. Stevens of Sycamore, III.
• Mr. Stevens related that when 
Lincoln was to be Inaugurated in i 
Washington tho first time, “it was | 
intima£ed that lira. Lincoln Was to 
be snubbed by Washington society 
absenting itself. Douglas, a social 
favorite, let It be known at onee that 
the Douglases would undertake to 
spoil the little plot, and to the ut
most of ability he did, by escort
ing Mrs. Lincoln to the ballroom 
upon his arm.

“But the crowning manifestation 
of that sincere friendship *wks ex
hibited quietly, almost innocently, at 
the delivery of Lincoln’s inaugura
tion speech, when Lincoln, ascending 
the rostrum steps awkwardly enough, 
was looking for a place to lay his 
tall silk hat, Douglas noticed the 
embarrassment, and as though ex- 

THFFtW BT Tnm. Tie reaéhèd Tor It and 
held it during the delivery of the 
speech, to which he listened Intently. 
NODQED APPROVAL

‘It was the speech of his friend 
and neighbor, his great and success
ful rival," and in it he felt an interest 
which he manifested by frequent 
nod# of approval and such exclama
tions as ‘Good!.’ ‘That's fair!’ ‘No 
backing out there!’ That’s a good 
point!’

“What a reversal of fortune! Lin-
inminPiYriiHn !y' itl*t>l*itlctllr' I*'-Tuofflg To the giddy heights Douglas 
had reached—now Douglas held the 
hat of his humble rival of other 
days!
■ It was a tender Tittle tribute 
which could come only from a 
friendship, strong and enduring, born 
amidst the happy hardships of rude 
pioneer life, where friendships are as 
strong as the men Mrho build states." 
DOUGLAS MONUMENT 

Upon his ( lakenwald estate, within 
a few feet of the Illinois Central 
Railroad, which he projected, Doug
las stands to-day in bronze, high in 
the air. Facing the east, he is made 
the first to Welcome with out
stretched handy the dawn of each 1 
new day; r * ~~ " tW

• Patiently, Dooglas has t»cen wait
ing lo greet the sun's first rays and 
ask their blessing upon the land be
hind his back ; the land he loved po 
well." Stevecontinues. “How well 
time has observed that request, 
sixty-three years have answered in 
growing crops, banka full of money, 
great institution# of learning and 
beautiful churches. And then at dusk 
the sun stops long enough to stoop 
In homage and kiss the grave of the 
martyr senator, Kdwarjl I* Baker, 
the early friend of Douglas."

CLEARANCE
SALE Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

CLEARANCE
SALE

I

Improvement of
Honey is Planned

Lansiqg. Mich. Jan. 6.—A proposal 
to tniRe the various apiary inspec
tion services of the United States to 
co-operate with the Government in 
the eradication of foulbrood from

Vr pruperly sup - tterrey— Wr- being considered » try..the
"American Honey Producers* league. 
The Government would supply half 
the inspection funds under the plan 
contemplated.

I». F. Kind iff. president of the 
league, said the prevalence of foul-’ 
brood had. been the greatest menace

W. J. Lloyd Was Getting a 
Drink of Water Near Port 

Coquitlam
Vancouver, Jan. 6—Walter J. Lloyd,

forty, insurance agent, formerly a 
Methodist minister and Tilgh school 
teacher, was drowned in the l'Ut 
River nçar I’ort Coquitlam yesterday 
while attempting to get a drink of 
water. Endeavoring to fill a cup, he 
slipped into the water and was car
ried away by "the current before aid 
could be rendered him.

Mr. Lloyd was a graduate of Vic
toria College. Toronto, and was at 
one time In charge of the Methodist 
Church at Hazel Bluff. Alberta.

He was on the teaching staff of 
King George High School, l'oint 
Grey, resigning in Junè last because 
of ill-health.

Suicide Followed 
Lonely Farm Life

Kamloops. B.C., Jan. 5.—Anton Cor en- 
sen, forty-two, whose body was found 
hanging by the v.eck from a tree in a 

- ten miles east of here, had spent 
sixteen years on m lonely farm in Sas
katchewan. and since coming to this 
district last September had shown signs 
of being mentally unbalanced, according 
to evidence furnished at the inquest 
Saturday.

Before the body of the deceased,was 
cut down it was observed that his were 
the only tracks leading to the tree. 
Hay wire was used for the hanging.

Corenseri was a bachelor

GERMAN MERCHANTS
WILL VISIT MEXICO

Hamburg. Jan. S.-rA party of Ger 
man merchants and manufacturers 
will leave here January 31 for 
Mexico, where they will be given an 
official welcome. They will tour 
Mexico for thirty "days, visiting the 
industrial, mining and oil region* of 
the republic. The travelers will la nil 
at Vera Crus, but their return trip 
will be made through the- United 
States.

MANY AT FUNERAL

Smith’s F^lls, Ont.. Jan. ».—Carried 
out. with all the dignity of the Church 
of England, the funeral of the late 
Ven. Archdeacon Forester Bliss, wh« 
died at his home at Port Elmslev or 
Wednesday last, in his seventy-firs 
year, was held here Saturday after 

A iafge number of church 
dignitaries, town official#, parish 
loners and personal friend# attended.

V ■’ :
Ottawa., and . Bey. D. Clayton Weal 
rector* officiated.

to succes#ful honey production.
‘The proposal being considered 

call# for a thorough Inspection and 
cleanup in each county," Mr. Kindig 
said. ' Federal funds would he avail
able when the state appropriation 
and the training of inspectors wefe 
satisfactory- to the Government. 
Limitations would be provided 
against the shipment of bees on 
combs into areas already inspected.”

PRESENTSPROBLEMS
Commercial Development is 
Closely Related to Military 

Aviation, Says Thompson
New York, Jan, 6.—Commercial atr 

development is so closely related to 
military aviation that any inter
national conference on aerial dis
armament will have to deal with a 
country's commercial air needs, 
Bpiff.-GeneraI TArct Thompson, for
mer British Air Minister, said In »g 
address before the Foreign policy 
Association hero on Saturday.

The arid test of a nation*# sincer
ity toward a permanent world peace 
was aerial disarmament, he said, 
adding that military aviation moved 
forward step by step with com
mercial aviation.

The nexf war was pictured by the 
speaker, not as a war between pro
fessional .soldiers, but a conflict 
ltetween peo’ples; in which huge 
rruining airships and planes would 
use chemical# and explosive* for the 
extermination of cltieg and non- 
combatant populations. This war 
would not be settled by a great aerial 
battle, he said, but by a general 
destruction ut the behind-the-liyes 
territory.

“The best air defence is to go at 
onee to the enemy's larger, cities and 
munition |d«nls and destroy them," 
General Thompson said.

Extraordinary Savings Are Represented in
' . .......

The January
Clearance Sale

Brighten the rest of the Winter by having smart • new 
clothes to wear ! During this Greet Kemi Annuel Clearenee 
Sale—just a little money will go a long way toward com
pleting and freshening your wardrobe. If you delay, you’ll 
regret it ; if you come early, you’ll be delighted.

Ali Finer FgrTriinmejCoats 
Sharply Reduced!

This remarkable Disposal Includes All of Onr Finer Coats— 
Many Are Models From Exclusive Makers !

Sale Prices, $55.00 to $83S0

And Many Other Smart 

Winter Coats
Reduced to Clear at

$14.95, $22.95, $29.95, $32.95 and 
$42J95

(ALL THIS SEASON’S STYLES)

Beautiful Evening, After
noon and Street 

-........— Frocks _____
At Very Drastic Reductions

This is your opportunity to purchase a be
coming arid very srftar* frock at a sub- 
atantial saving., There are dozens of 
charming styles to select from In the most 
favored fabric# and wanted colors, qnd at 
their reduced prices the values offered are 
indeed out of-* the ordinary.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WOMEN’S

TAILORED SUITS 
.KNITTED SUITS 

TWEED SUITS

And Suits for Dress-up 
Occasions

Marked to Clear at Greatly Reduced 
Prices!

Kayser Full-fashioned Pare Silk Stockings at a 
New Low Price

Good.news from the Hosiery Section that will be welcomed by _ TO-DAY
most women—a new low price on Kayser Full-fashioned Pure I CO AA
.Silk Hose. Procurable in black, while and all the most fashionable VxsW
colors. Positively the Best 45.00 Silk Hose Being Offered To-day 7 PER PAIR

To Honor Memory 
of Benjamin Franklin

Narcotic Drug 
Charges Against 

Man Over Eighty
Vancouver, Jan. &.—John OtNcll. 

eighty-seven, was arrested here on 
nareol ic drug charge* The gged 
man 1# alleged to have had an ex
tensive clientele among feminine drug 
addlela, #nd to hâve been in posses
sion of about TSOri worm of morphine 
and cocaine. He la glso charged with 
beer selling.

Indianapolis. Jan. 5.—Printers In 
the United States are being asked to 
observe the anniversary %)f the birth 
of Benjamin Franklin. January 17, In 
a statement Issued by James M. 
Lvnch. president of the International 
Typographical Union, which ha# its 
headquarter# here.

Preeldent Lynch will address a. 
banquet qf the Old Time printer# 
Association in Chicago on that date, 
and he urge# associations in other 
cities to plan suitable observances.

“Franklin, as a "historical figure, is 
deserving of a larger share of atten
tion than he has received in tho 
past,” Mr. Lyrtcll said. ”!t is proper 
that printers should pay tribute an
nually to their patron saint. Frank- 
tin s life and philosophy offer a 
splendid model for his fellow crafts
men. His career as a printer, busi
ness man. writer, statesman, man of 
science and diplomat reveals the 
heights to which a Journeyman 
printer may rise.”

Benjamin Ft-anklln was born in \ 
Boston in 1704. and took up the > 
printing trade at an early age. *

. . - j

NEW AEROPLANE SERVICE

Hamburg,*Jan. 6.- London, Amster- ! 
dam. Hamburg and Malmoe. Sweden, j 
WlH be linked together early this 
year by » daily atr rrmil end pa#- } 
t.«*ngcr service. British and German I 
machines will he used.

RETURNING FAMILY 
FOUND HOME IFIRE

Firemen in Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
Thought People in Building 

Until They Arrived

rally destroyed and the other two 
buildings badly damaged.

When neighbors failed to #ee any 
members of the Des ta family follow
ing the explosion it was feared they 
had been trapped in the building. 
The firemen were making frantic ef
forts to pqnetrate the heavy smoke 
when • the family arrived on the 
scene.

The damage Is estimated at
$50.000.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. fr—Returning to 
their*home in Wilkesbarre this morn
ing after sending the evefting with 
relatives, Frank Dasta and his fam
ily found their home wrecked and in 
flames, the result of n gas explosion.
The fire spread from the two-story 
house occupied by the Dasta family 
to the adjoining buildings on eachj against. 70. 
side. The Dasta borne wa# pragtl-

Three Congregations 
Vote Church Union

Edmonton. Jan. 6.—Three more 
Edmonton Presbyterian churches 
added alhree to 1 quota In favor of 
church union yesterday, voting a#

Knox Church, for, 44$; against, 114. 
Westminster Church, for, 214:

Calvin Church, for, It; against, S.

SPECIAL SALE OF BEDS
Steel and Brass Reds at Bargain 

Hee Our Windows.
Sale Price#.
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~A NEW QUALIFICATION

SOME PEOPLE IN VÀN-
couvcr arc objecting to the 

appointment of Mr. F. A. Pauline 
,, Agent-Genera! for British Co
lumbia in London. IT* Vancouver 
Sun and Captain lan Mackenzie, 
M.P.P., contend that at Vancou
ver is the commercial metropolis oj 
the Province the appointee should 

- have been a Vancouver man. Inci
dentally they and other! question
*faj?«4igg;«, nii*hke»W JP-.-ilft

ground that not being a Vancouver 
man he can not have the special 
knowledge of provincial require
ments which Mr. Wade s successor 
should have.

Insistence upon residence m 
, Vancouver as an indispensable 

qualification for the post of 
Agent-General in London « 
both new and novel. It is also quite 
characteristic of the modem school

time Canadian or American censors 
had finished with them.

It it ai-open secret that uncen
sored films from the United States 
go into Germany at present end ap
pear on the screen in their original 
form. And if they are not con
sidered quite up to German “teste, 
the subject is sufficiently extended to 
satisfy "kultur's" appetite. None 
of these parts is ever shown on this 
continent. They are exclusively ex
port goods for display in Continental 
countries. And a good thing too.

Canada is getting an excellent as
sortment of films. Nobody would 
rave about all of them. For the 
most part they are of a high order. 
Meanvidiile. before worrying Ger
many to send us-any of her films, 
we should look forward to much 
more Canadian, and British diet of 
this kind.

+ + -r

SOME DIFFERENCE

DR. FRANK CRANE
----- ON—*

"WOMEN IN POLITICS"

QN,

AKKMARKABLE featuri of 
the recent elect lone, both in- 

England und the United Statei, 
ha* been the number of women 
that were chosen to office.

In England, Lady Aator, the 
Duchés» of Athol and Mr*. HID 
ton Phlllpeon were returned to 
office. " .

In the United States, “Ma" Fer- 
ftteon was elected Governor of 
Texa*. Another woman was chosen 
Governor of Wyoming, and Mrs. 
Knapp was returned to the office 
of Secretary of State in New York.

The influence of women in poli
tics is u good one. Women art 
conservative, but with a tendency 
towards progression. Lady Aator 
bays that It Is alarming that the

Other Pcoplt'» ^im
tt*IMS u ht •tlteV?!6 «tui*hM for publication must b* ehvM *2° 

««llsl> written Tb» lens*» *t article ibe

?' rejectles of articles is s Matter ♦"Uren 
Is the iVfecretlon of the fcdUil. *o reeP°n 
«ibiltiy is eaeumslé ht th» saper ter HbM 
•ubviuttrd to «be 94itt

AGENT-GENERAL IN LONDON

TO the Editor—Mad! Mad! Mad! 
We are all mad we did not get the 
Job. What a pity Vancouver should 
feel Bo Blighted, but cheer up we shall 
all be remember*d in time! I think 
the choir* has been a Wise one. You 
have only (o get in company with 
Mr. Pauline fox a short time and you 
will be Convinced that thefe IS ndt 
much that gentleman does not know 
about Vancouver Island’s resources, 
and* tfferhap* he will make them 
known across the water and so bring

___ pifal here. Mr. Pauline Is------------
election in England swept so man/ , „ that Is honest, earnest and convincing 
reactionary Conservatives Into h|, ronvH.mUon, and we do not
Parliament, "Reactionary Coroer- Wlnt ,nyon, to corne here and find 
vatUca." ahe aaya, "or. rather, the '

DECEMBER 6. 1687.
this paragraph appeared in 

The Canadian Gazette of London: 
"We learn that a space of fifty feel 
■byrSfty fwt-dia* bet| secured lot 
the Canadian Government exhibit at 
the Glasgow International Exhibi
tion of next year."

On April 23 last year lift Cana
dian Government exhibit at the 
British Empire Exhibition occupied 
just a little less than six acres and 
represented an outlay of something
like $2,000.000. Nearly 20,000.-
000 people inspected its contents.

_________ _ „ — Canada's export trade in 1687
^ pan-VahcoWriw: - The mi* TfflWnmRhW fane
lion seems to have been overlooked 
in the appointment of most of out 
representatives in London, because 
Mr. Wade was the first resident of 
Vancouver to fill the position, and he 
would have been appointed if he 
had been a resident of Barkervilk. 
Curiously enough, it is not neces
sary to live in Vancouver No have 
sufficient knowledge of the condi
tions and requirements of British 
Columbia for useful" purposes m 
London. There are many residents 
of very small communities in the 
Province who have as much of this 
knowledge as anybody in Van
couver.

Curiously enough also, the duty 
of the Agent-General is not solely 
to promote the interests of Vancou- 
ver, but to advance those of British 
Columbia as a whole ; to advertise 
the resources and industrial oppor
tunities of the Province, most of 
which are -not in Vancouver and 
many of which are hundreds of 
miles distant from that enterprising 
city. Indeed, in our judgment if 
the Agent-General is going to spe
cialize in his activities at all it

year it passed the $1,000,000.000 
mark by a substantial margin. This 
comparison ought to make Cana
dians feel quite comfortable as they 
set out on the year which has just 
commenced.

+ + ♦

PLAY INC THE CAME

the settlement of our spacious un
settled areas and the development 
of our undeveloped resources, rather 
than in boosting settled and devel
oped sections. It is not good for the 
Province to have the bulk of its, 
population contained in two or three 
cities. Much as we admire the pro
gressiveness of Vancouver, we can 
not suppress the thought that British 
Columbia would be better off with 
a half dozen Vancouver* than 
with one.

Mr. Pauline, through his long 
business associations which extend 
back to a period when Vancouver 
was little more than a cluster of 
huts, has sufficient knowledge of the 
requirements of British Columbia 
for the successful discharge of his 
duties as Agent-General. He will 
not go around beating the tom-tom 
and raucously telling everybody 
“Yes. siree, you can brag about 
Liverpool, but I'll tell the world 
that we've got a burg on Burrard 
Inlet that in ten years will make 
Liverpool look like a fishing vil
lage." Instead he will give to the 
office of Agent-General a dignity, 
poise and serious purpose which 
will invite confidence and respect, 
particularly in London where swenk 
end bluster erouse only ridicule. In 
short, he should do very well in 
spite of his tragic disqualification of 
not being a resident of Vancouver 
as set forth by The Sun and Captain 
Ian Mackenzie. *

+ + +

GERMAN FILMS

AT LEAST ONE VAN-
couver man finds it difficult 

to understand why Canadian the
atres do not get more German films. 
In a letter to The Province he ask* 
whether it is a matter of expense or 
prejudice resulting from the war 
that more Teuton productions are 
not shown in Canadian movie

There are in Germany two 
three very clever producers of films 
whose work could be welcomed to 
this or any other-tountry, without 
much censorship. But the general 
run of German films, at shown at 
German theatres and enthusiasti
cally approved by German theatre- 

ers. would be altogether too 
‘ to understand by the

VERY FEW PEOPLE
stop to think of the value of 

the frequent athletic competitions 
which take place between the young 
people of this and other communi
ties. Those who actually partici
pate in the various engagements are 
very naturally as keen as mustard 
to put their maximum effort forward 
and, as a consequence, they ge: 
jbTnaimaa of benefit. Fhe yearly 
visit of the young athletes of the 
University of British Columbia to 
this city is an excellent factor in 
laying the foundation of good sub
stantial citizenship.

’ITie playing field for the young 
generation it as important to na
tional life as are legislative hall and 
conference table to the puliameniar- 
ian and diplomat. SportTi a greater 
agency "foe- dtiandship between ML*, 
lions than many people imagine. 
Nj^ho would have said, even two 
years ago, that German footballers 
Would have met a French team in 
Paris) Yet this match look place • 
short time ago and the representa
tives of France's ancient foe carried 
off the laurels and received a great 
ovation for doing so. An English 
referee imparted a more complete 
international touch to the combat.

These interchanges, unknown to 
quite a large number of people, are 
continually taking place between 
sportsmen in many realms from 
Canada and the United States. 
They are having their effect with
out a word bei#g-said about the in
ternational aspect of their value. ^ 
Hockey teams, football teams, la
crosse teams, baseball teams, golf 
teams—all these are continually 
crossing the international boundary, 
helping to bind the ties of friend
ship still tighter.

Taking golf and world peace as 
his text, a distinguished American 
jurist said the other day in Chicago 
that the game is more potent than 
any alliance to prevent international 
discord, because it is played every
where under the same rules. "II 
one can play it in the United 
Sûtes.” he argued, “he could tee 
.up on top of Mount Everest—if he 
could get there—call "fore* and

die-hards, are always against 
women. Still, so many Conserva
tives have been returned that T 
am hoping they will be able to help 
against the Reactionaries."

Women ajre mttdrally Conserva
tives Th. v do not • have the ad- 
venturod* spirit of men. and are 
more Inclined to conserve what 

S.,»JL tuv *hlln "> *o. after things 
T ?Hït vre hnxi ti'dl When a woman 

become* a Communist, nr Socialist, 
ur Anarchist, she la usually more 
vlblent than à man. The trouble 
U that such things are not in ac
cordance with her nature.
- The business- of la**f making and 
governing in rapidly passing Into 
the hands of women. They are 
adapted for ih© discharge of such, 
duties. Government in the -laa* 
analysis Is but a species of house 
keeping, and woman is the natural 
housekeeper.

Far from looking upon the ad
vent of women into politics as a

and more they are going to come 
into Government until finally the 
most of Government shall npaar 
into their hands.

Woman will never succeed In 
business, or the creative aria, tot 
those are things that require initi
ative and adventure; but for gov
erning and - law r making, ahe is ad
mirably adapted.

The perfect Government should 
have a perfect balance between 
Conservatism and Liberalism. And* 
that balance Is maintained bettç> 
by women than by men.

what he has been told was not true. 
He is the right man to tell Britishers 
facts. F, CROWE.

83*8 Douglas Ht recti Jan. 2, 1122.
*Jv-« . —

SAANICH MUNICIPAL ELECTION

To th* NUItor;—In the limit ot 
your paper of December 10. un* 
the heading of ‘ Saantcti Election.' 
notice a letter under the nom de 
plume of "Ad Rem," who after saying 
that Ward Four Ratepayers' Assn 
elation have reason to congratulate 
themselves tn their action of nomin
ating and helping materially Id elect 
Mr. Mac Nicoll as Reeve Tor the past 
>ear and endorsing his vahdroatore 
for a second' leriti, he goes on' to say 
that this association has nominated 

ibe-lsat Frank Mellor to represent them as 
their councillor for 1126. and that one 
of the most Important questions to 
he contended with Win be transpor
tation. and asks me if ! will kindly 
tell them whether | Will insist upon

January!
is the most feared month of* Ahe I 
year for bad weather. The! 
weather records prove 1L Be pre
pared for whatever may come by I 
having us fill your coal bln with I

darkey way
owners of \ehi.it'* plying for hire In Ceylon Flavor with Indian Strength volume of tales, "The Prowler”

WORDS OF WISE MEN |
We highly esteem and stand 

much upon our birth, though we 
derive ndiking from our ancestors 
but our bodies and it ifl useful to 
improve this advantage, to imitate 
their good examples.

4- -l*" T-
True Itapplness .■

Consists not Th the HEtiHlUHRT <$r 
friends.

But in the 'worth and choice.
—Johnson.

-4- + 4-
Encvurage such innocent arouse-- 

merits as may dlsembltter the 
minds of men and make them mu
tually *re Jo lee in the same agreebale 
satisfactions.

—the fuel which Is guaranteed! 
to b< free from all coal lmpurl-1 
ties* and

"It dose loot longer”

Kirk Coal Co.l
LIMITED

ISIS Broad St. Phone 1381

THE TEN BEST BOOKS 

-The Whit, Menkey." John
Galsworthy. ....

“Th, B,ck ,f th. Book,- Msr-
garet Laach.

"Shackled,” Achmad Abdulla. 
“A Boy in the Bush,” O. H. 

Liwrenee.
"Marback,." Salma LaserJet.

**A Passage to India»" E- M. 
Foretef. ,

"Julia Cone,” Harvey O Hioglne. 
“Seme Do Not." Ford Madox 

Ford. .
"Isle of Illusion" (Anonymouâ)

wm

IT TOOK a long time for the very 
literary essayists to discover the 

! art that lies behind vaudeville clown
ery, comic strips, Jans bands and the

j Then, qdc day, Gllbefl Hcldco 
wrote ther "Seven Uvely Arts" and 

; told New York what every vaudeville 
I goer and comic reader in the rest of 
' the ^country had known for years.
! New York learned with amazement 
that stars of the funniest revues wert 
cogimonplacc vaudeville names about 

> the "provinces."
An of which is by way of preface 

to a prediction—some day the very 
literary critics are going to discover 
Hugh Wiley’s "Wildcat Marsden" 
and Will James’ cowboy stuff and 
realise that here are contributions, 
hot only to the American folklore 
ond background, but to the slang 
Idiom of the time.

For years "the four-leaf wildcat 
has been rambling his good natured, 

through Wileys short

New

tbg^Haaelch municipality.
‘With your kind permission. I 

Would like to inform "Ad Rem." that 
it a nW'tlng called for the discussion 
tit transportation some two months 

i, 1 pointed out the necessity of 
compulsory insurance by owners of 
’busses, etc , of the limveMng public, 
and also again at the Royal Oak. and 
dgaln at u later meeting. I pointed 
out the absolute necessity of the 
council framing a by-law giving 
thém power, n* far as possible, to 
make and enforce time schedules, 
thereby preventing the clashing of 
tlfnes made by competitive ’bus 
owfirrs.

If elected as councillor for Ward 
Four. I certainly would do àll in my 
poWbr to bring about the desired re
sults always remembering tne first 
and last thing to strive for In trans
portation Is safety, with a reasonable 
amount of comfort at a reasonable 
charge., FRANK MELLOR,

G Ian ford Avenue. Paanlch. /

Seld by Qreste» throughout Canada.

Receipt and Dating Stamps
Carried in.stock or made up to your

Sweeney-McComiell Ltd.

It Isn’t your position but your 
disposition that makes you happy 
or unhappy.

+ + +
. ArrotEiU'A In wlmtiiv.ir. fiLiUTC. u t 
the Intellecttial or moral develop
ment it may obtain, will, nay must, 
meet its appropriate punishment.

There Is not much difficulty in 
confining the mind to contemplate 
what we have a great desire to 
know.

* -T- -T- —»* -
Three mean* tn-fortify belief are 

•apeHertce.x reason and authority; 
of these the more potent is author
ity, for belief upon reason, or ex
perience will stagger, v

4* »
A graceful presence bespeaks ac

ceptance, gives a force to lan
guage, -nntl helps to convince by 

, look and posture#

Employ your time In Improving 
yourselves by other men’s docu
ments. so shall you come easily by 
what others have labored for.

-r -r ~
All -1S Put -Up-wisdom which 

wants experience.

All who joy would win
Must share It—happiness waa 

born a twin.. —Byron.
+ 4- 4-

Hoiiorg achieved far exceed 
those that dfe created.

Whatever enlarges hope Will also 
exalt courage.

+ -7- -7-
He that place» him «elf neither 

higher or lower than he ought t* 
do exercises the truest humility.

f -r •*• I
That Is the happlrst conrerea- 

tlon Where there 1» no competition, 
no vanity, hut only a calm, qalet 
Interchange or eentlnient.

MR. HADFIELD'8 CANDIDATURE

To the Editor—Would you kindly 
allow me the use of your column, to 
explain my reason, for my Candida 
lure at the forthcoming council elec
tion in Hequlmnlt. Before proceeding 
l wish to thank' you heartily for the 
courteelee you hare extended me on 
previous occasion,.

À, I am at present a member of 
the Board of Police Commissioners. It 
may appear to some that I have suf
ficient public duties to attend to, but 
1 wish to say that only after mature 
consideration have 1 come to the non
etertorr -ihwr t eerr, K eiectmt:*etlen<
to the duties of t-oth oflfcee; In fact

ieee

Prthtpre* gnd I’aper
1012 Langley Street

ftulera
Rhone 1*0

CounaU X- V- McNeil. and Becre- 
ry W. M. M. liitosW left RUftday

(Knopf), In which effort of plot In
vention Often become» too apparent, 
but In which something like juatlce 
can be done the character.

Here Is fabulous tale-telling of the 
Paul llunyan school with a character 
that could lie Interpreted In a full

shoot, knowing that nobody could 
pull tome new and unheard of regu
lation on him. It is not necessary 
to speak the same language as your 
opponent. If he fails to count his 
strokes he will know exactly what 
you mean when you bring the fact 
to his attention by the sign language 
or by any other method indicating 
suspicion and disapproval. When 
you beat him he knows it as well 
as he would if you told him about 
it in fçrty different tongues."

Canadian scullers cross the At
lantic ; Canadian tennis players do 
the same; and there is everywhere 
a tendency to allow the friendly 
competition to play its partita mak
ing people better sportsmen.

-*• +, +
A big Newcastle sardine firm 

made a $230.000 gift to it* em
ployees last Saturday to mark the 
twenty-first birthday bf the busi
ness- This looks like little fish and 
big profits with a vengeance.

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO DAY

JANUARY 5 
CATILINE

Roman ofthsptrator against the 
republic, .who was defeated bF\th« 
vigilance and denounced in Ihe 
étalions of Cicero, was overtaken 
and slain In Etruria, on date cor
responding tb January 6, 62 D.C.

CATHERINE OE MEDICI 
Queen of France, great-grand 
daughter of "Lorëfiso the Magnifi
cent." ruler of Florence, Fho is 
credited by many historians with 
Intriguing, perfidy, and of having 
prevailed upon her son. Charles 
IX, to give the order for the mas
sacre of the Huguenots in Paris 
on fif. Bartholomew’s Hve, died on 
January ‘H, iMt.

GEORGE III
King of England, relinquished, 

through the act of hie government 
and aa the reeult of the Revolu
tionary War, all sovereignty over 
the American colonies on January 
6, 1784.

CECIL RHODES
feouth African statesman, 

ognlsed aa one of the greatest of 
civil "empire builder»" «id foun
der , of the world-wide Rhodes 
Scholarships al Oxford Unlversit 
resigned aa premier of ^
-ony on January S, 1811,

th.. duties of ihése offices at timeh 
overlap to such an extent aa to (nuke 
It appear advisable to abolish the 
office I now hold and consolidate 
those duties vçlth the duties of coun- 
ci'lorfl.

I would strongly recommend that 
certain duties now being performed 
by o3F policé officers he taken over 
by the council; this would not entail 
any increase In council estimates, but 
merely a rearrangement In certain 
departments, leaving the police more 
time to devote te purely police af
fairs. and enable the police commis
sioners to make reductions in their 
estimate»

There arn certainly good grounds 
for reductions in police estimates, 
which may easily and safely be made 
by close co-operation between the 
commissioners und various council 
committee*.

. have given careful study to vari
ous phase* of council work during 
the past two year* and feel confident 
that. If elected, the knowledge I have 
gained may be applied to jnaklng 
change* that will result in reductions 
of public expenditures.

The works department ha* been 
functioning In an efficient manner, 
and with minor changes could l>e 
made Mill mofre efficient.

In the mailer of fir»-fighting, broad 
rimnffl ran bv made. I would advo
cate the formation of a volunteer fire 
brigade, to be properly drilled and 
instructed in fire fighting, avoiding 
the costly manner In fire-fighting 
that ha* been In vogue In recent year*
In Knqulmalt. In this matter, at one 
fire alone during the pa«t year, the 
money spent to pay men picked up 
casual I y would have covered the ex- 
penne of a property trained volunteer 
brldage for one whole y-cor.

Much has been »»ld. pro and con. 
during the past year on the «ubjcct 
of publie park, and plovgrounOn that 
have been provided In the municipal
ity. Whilst poeolbty more ha* been 
«pent on the park than «orne people 
care to «pend on euch like, I contend 
It te a paramount duty of public men 
to provide «orne place eultable where 
the younger generation may take 
their play and pnottme. Aa a police 
commteisoner. I have had many com
plaint* made to me of children 
annoying reaident» by ploying on the 
«trente. A» I ace It it become» the 
duty of all and especially those who 
object to children playing on public . 
thoroughfare», to abpport to the ut
most the candidates who are striving 
to provided playground* for the chit-
6rtt elected 1 shall do my utmost to 
advance the Beet interests of the mu
nicipality a« » whole and at a 
minimum of expense.THOMAB H Alt FIELD.

Bit Joffre Street, Kequlmmlt, Jan.
». im. ______

C
tar y W. I 
night for L'algaey, where several 
witnesses have been subpoenaed.

there they will proceed to 
Drurohetier lor a brief session.

Htutem» n|f read from the Winni
peg evidence of C. Courtney, coni 
Ueulor of that city, to the effect that 
shipments to him from the Rosc- 
mount mine at Wayne had been cot 
Off following çnmplaints by the trade 
at hie price-cutting were dubbed a 
mere "subterfuge" by James R. Paf- 
terson. broker of this city, who re
marked that it was wholly a matter 
of credit.

(Several dishonored cheques and 
drafts which originated in Winnipeg 
were placed in the hands of the 
commission a* an ample answer to 
specific charges In Winnipeg of dis
crimination. • ,

Commissioner Campbell remarked 
at the clow that it was quite evident 
that producers pnd shipper* had 
trouble* -aplenty <b( their owOw -in 
eluding high freight rate*, to con
tend with, in reaching the Manitoba 
market.

R. Akyroid Died
In Alberta Town

Tea Sets in Many Dainty 
Decorations

QUALITIES 0? CHINA ABOVE REPROACH AT QUITS 
MODERATE PRIORS

Whether It I* for your own table or to give as a wedding or anni
versary present, you will be delighted with this display of good 
china tea sets at quite moderate prices.

Twenty-one piece tea sets of fine English china, in a choice of Yh^ 
beautiful decoration*. Price ................. ..
French Limoges china tea sets of twenty-four piece* each—Includ
ing teapot, sugar and cream. The decorations are a deep yellow or 
green ribbon border with a central flower basket ornament. Vice, 
per set ....................................................................................................... *25.00
English Grosvenor china tea sets of twenty-three piece»—including 
teapot, sugar and cream. Beautiful powder blue decorations with 
flowêr border. Pflce ..................... ............................ .............. • e*MD»00

WEILERS
Weller Furniture Co., Ltd.

Household Furniture Storage, Parking and shipping
Government Street Opposite Pootoffloe

Men! Men! Shoes Going at Wonderful Redactions
STOCK MUST BE

niModemShoeCo. 8t„ Oer
Yates.

education Is thought In her land to ! were not learned by Slmonltfch or the 
be only for the poor clerking classes. I authorities. In some manner learned

the whereabout* of the money.
Police declare the fact that th* 

paper was badly worn may help to 
apprehend the men. _

BODY IDENTIFIED

Niagara Fails, Jan. 6.—The body o: 
a man found in an al>ttndoh*d pump
house Friday with the bead crushed 
In has been identified a* that of 
William Goodwin, forty-five, chef in 
a restaurant in ThorolA, OhL, Who

.... tûiMJElUKL

Her tutor brings the heart compile» 
lions that draw the story to a most ! 
colorful crisis.

Sooner or later someone was bound 
to write the story of the conflict of 
Germanic and American bloods In an 
Anglo-German at the time of the 
World War and Robert E. McClure 
has done it In "The Dominant Blood" 
i Doubleday, Page). The mother is 
Teuton, the father is American and 
the result shows In some admirably 
written scenes of his adolescence and 
childhood. He te surely an uncom- ! hfld been missing two weeks, 
fortaitle combination—although his 
surveyor has seen many such mixed 
ones who took It in no manner so' 
hard. We understand that Booth 
Tarkington has referred to it as “a 
big, fine piece of work," and who are

■ , . +«--:-
Jack Bethea, for some years man

aging editor of The Birmingham 
Post, Is another newspaperman to 
turn novelist, his first work being 
"Bed Rock” ( Houghton. Mifflin), 
which already has been sold to the 
movie. The scehe Is' laid in the coal 
mtoe-bettw -where -the- you a* here de
cides to come up from the ranks by 
wedding the daughter of the com-chatoter of symbolism; the complete. - , . . .

fatalist snd futurist art- combined in l»any president This he succeeds in fatalist ana ruiunsi *. ------- : doing, but the girl learns his motive.
her love turns to bate and there is 
melodrama to burn in the strike ex- 
citensenUi that take place before’ he 
has ' (fought his way back." ------

"6.. Row and 8». Brtter*

Fklmonton, J»n. 5.—The death of 
H. Akyroid, well-known oil promoter, 
occurred »t Wntnwrlght yesterday 
mortilB*. Formerly he was a special 
representative of the Canadian Nn- 
.tiohal Vptllwâr colonisation and in
dustrial Scparunent.

. eOY LOST LIFE ' -

Saskatoon. Jan. S—Arthur Vem- 
pea. eleven, was «motlirrod to death 
en a farm near thle city when he Was 
pinned under a hutte «tack of «trew. 
The lad crawled Into a deep hole in 
th, tide of the .tack and the over
hanging ma«« toppled qhen his 
companions -jumped on It during 
their play.______________ _____

Tour son seems very popular with 
the girl*. Where was ho educated?" 

• Everywhere, except In the head."

the "wildcat”; fate breaks things for 
him, In spite of himself: he is the 
minstrel man, the swashbuckler, Al 
JoUmn, and ell stage impersonations 
of (the negro put together. Hie com
bination of made-to-order slang and 
hlfalutln rhetoric arc great stuff.

Already the Wildcat's dice-shooting 
llhro is a slang classic.

Will James In "Cowboys—North 
ahd South" (Scrlboerel does a true- 
ta-tlfe Job with the cowboy, giving to 
posterity his picturesqtle vernacular 
ahd background.

| They are recommended for the stu
dent of the American scene and 
tongue.

+ +' +
"Shackled"!Brentano), by Achmhd 

Abdullah is far and g way the most 
colorful Writing in many a week. No 
«helkn and nautch gala, we warn you 
Rather a well-born Arab girl, whose 
father wishes her to marry none but 
a descendant of the "prophet" This 
Titan does not present himeelf. .The 
father dies penniless and sh© has 
onlv herself to sell. A family ton-, 
fêrenco decide* that ah* Is to t>e edu
cated, but this eho resents because

MliESOTI 
E!

QUARTETTE WITH ORIGINALS

S
Evidence Given at 

Frairie Coal Inquiry

Two Men Robbed Real Estate 
Dealer Showing Them a 

Building

REPAIR FEES 
MODERATE

Fees for repairs are *■ moder
ate as our charges for .glasses. 
Any lens, even the most com
plicated prescription, can be ac
curately duplicated. Only S- 
piece of the original is necessary. 
From this the repair department 
can take measurements and 
scientifically work out the whole 
from the part.
We make glasses from ... w4«50

J. ROSE
Registered Optometrist and Optiaian 

1013 Government Street 
Phono 3451

Breckenbrldge, Minn., Jan. 5.—Two 
men who posed as prospective renter*, 
of a building ' through which they 
were being conducted, bound and tied 

eph fit-monUch, fifty-five, a real- 
estate dealer, robbed him of 17,000 
in cash, together With the jewelry 
he wore, and made their escape yes
terday morning.

Meeting them tit 10.80- o'clock yes
terday rooming to make a tour of the 
building which the two men *ald 
they wished to convert Into a billiard 
parlor, gBmonttch conducted them 
to the basement of the place. Ottce 
In the basement the two men bound 
the real-eatate man. tied him to a 
Pillar and relieved lilm of $2,000 lit 
cash, which he carried on hie person, 
a* well as a diamond ring and a 
watch. Then they went to the upper 
part of the building, where, in a 

?*k, 15.000 more waa obtained by 
the' robber*. ; .

Signonitch had inherited the 17.0001 „ . t
nom© thirty year* ago. The entire ( Small deposit and balance arranged, 
amount, in currency, was frayed and YOUR OLD INSTRUMENT—piano»

THATNEWYEAR 
PIANO OR 
PLAYER!

Choose It now from pur superb stock 
of KNABE, WILLIS and CHICKBR- 
ING MAKES.

worn, and when he attempted to 
cash It In at the local bank with 
which he did business, he was told It 
would be necesiary to send the paper 
to Washington for exchange. He 
neglected to do this and kept the 
money generally In some secluded 
spot.

It 1* believed the men, whose name*

Skin Infection*
actif the treatment that pes
er rat n though the ou rude 
•kin. to the tree skin under
neath, Where the trouble 
really is. Merarex Cream is 
the remedy that will relieve 
70s, even though all others 

. have filled. Guarsnteed. S«i- 
iifaction or money back. Price 
Vic a jar. Ask *ny druggist.

MercireX

player, organ or gramophone taken 
In part payment See tie to-morrow»

Willis PIANOS
1003

LIMITED 
Govt. Phone 
Street.- No.

—

Bertram Langley, Thomas Dunn, Jerry Brnyford and Qua McKInnoi. 
anwearlng a* the Royal Victoria Theatre for three nights, commencing to 
,-lght. In -The Ortglnala" latest and biggest hit. "Stepping °™L 
urisinais have many of the original Dumbbells and several outstanding 

'“Üti'Btro Camp ball, ft I «» -rust, with th«w this mm*»- Dunn and McKinnon or. local boy a I

Bdmonton. Jan. Hat a tittle of 
evldanca of any combine to control 
prices came out at the cloetng Ses 

al Oxford Unlyertity. slot's «* the Winnipeg Coal Com- 
premler of Cape Col- - mission her* Saturday.
__* a ska *’ * rx„w, m t julnndr DBVld

AA-Tbb

Cod
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ten ..
Nut per ton ....

Victoria Fed Co*, l

A A ■
A
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ESTABLISHED 1886

YOUR FIRST STEP 
FOR 1925

Shoüld be in Taplin’s Natural Tread Shoes. The only 
shoe without opposition. Made iu nine widths and 

14D sizes

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
849 Tates Street Phone 1232

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADI

NEWS IN BRIEF
The regular monthly meeting oH the

Canadian Daughter»' League will be 
held this evening at 4 o'clock.

peried, In this case the dufrk did not 
have time |o migrate before It fell 
to a hunter's unwitting shot. | »

The 11th Fortress Signal Company 
C.C.8. will parade at 8 p.m. la 
6 at the Armorier.

The city schools resumed to-day 
after the holidays. Fewer staff 

The annual general meeting of the ’ changes than usual have taken place. 
Vancouver Island Prospectors’
Association will t>e held to-night In 
the Island Art Club Room, second

THE SHIRT THAT FITS
The Guaranteed Forsyth Shirt

GORDON ELLIS LTD.
1106 Douglas St.

Near Fletcher'» Music Store

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
and"

SPORTS WEAR

COUNTY COURT 
T[

Appeal Listed in Conviction of 
Defendant in Live Fish 

Case
Dates in the^County Court trial list 

fbr Hie month of January Were set 
l>y Ills Honor Judge. Mclnto.di Vils 
morning. The list Is headed by two 
appeal*, those of Rex vs. Hop Tick

Ytck, hi which defendants-appellants

seek to quash a conviction and fine 
on a charge in police court of keep
ing codfish alive in crates. The list 
follows:

Ilex t Harrison) Va. Hop Tick Quon* 
Kre (Htggtna).

Hex (Harrises) va. Hong Hop Tick 
(Hlgglna).

V.__McKnchnlC (Stratth) va. Mur- 
g:« r- t Slww and Marv Shaw.

N. J. Rowe (Shandley) vs. Alex. R. 
McCp ub.rey. tMlHef). ..... ........

Esquimau (Finland) vs. W. I* 
Morgan and XV. I» Morgan Fuel "CO. 
(Robertson).

F. E. Row man (O'IIalloran) Va M. 
E. Willard (lx»wc).

John Greenwood ( Mclllrcc) va ï\ 
.< Lançhlck t Elliott),

S. F Mostyn-Hoops' (Aikman) vs.

floor Union Bank Bulh||ng at 8
o’clock. 'x

Ward Two Liberal Association
will meet at headquarters to-night 
at 8 o’clock. All members of the 
ward ant) those interested in Liber
alism are invited to attend.

Fire in a garage at 2214 Central
Avenue this morning did damage to 
a Stanley steam car before city fire
men could, get the flames under con
trol.

The Hudson's Bay store banquet
will he held at $.30 p.m. to-morrow in 
the Hudson’s Hay building. H. T.
Lockyer, zone manager for B.C., will 
speak at the banquet, at which all 
employees’ will attend.

It is expected another effort wlil
be made to plant suitable stardba on 
the south boundary of Ross Bay 
Cemetery• adjacent to the sea wall 
and driveway. The problem has been 
to find any plant which will stand 
the salt spray there. . |

The somi-monthly luncheon of the 
Real Estai,. Board will bo -vbei*U4*|i*ri befeew the ourster ie

A HOME
FURNISHED

FOR

$350
The Standard Furniture Co fur
nishes a three-room cottage or flat 
complete for $350. Including every
thing you need to start right In 
housekeeping with. Just look over 
the list below, and if you have time 
look over the articles at the store. 
IU Yates SI.

Dining-room
Fumed Buffet with mirror back, 
linen awEtWO cutlery drawers and 
large ctHtooard. Dining Table ex
tending to six feeV with neat 
pedestal base; Set of Six Solid Oak 
Chairs with genuine leather seats; 
Floor Covering 5x12. Curtains, 
Curtain Pole and Window Shade 
and Hearthrug.

______—r.... - ‘ffaffeswe -,___ _...
Ivory Enamel or XYaltmt Finish 
Dresser, with large mirror: Sim
mons Steel Red to match: Double 
Woven Wire Spring. Felt Mattress, 
two Feather Pillows;. Cane-seated 
Bedroom or Seagraes Chair; two 
pa irs- Sheet*.-pair wum Blank «ta. 
white Bedspread, two pairs Pillow 
Cases. Floor Covering. 9x12; Cur
tains. Curtain Pole and Wu..!ow 
Shade.

Kitchen
Polished Top Steel Range with hot 
water Jacket, Floor Covering 9x12. 3 

, Kitchen Chairs. Kitchen*Table with 
drawer. Curtains. Rod and Window 
Shade complete, high-grade Alum
inum Kitchen Outfit, consisting of 
ten pieces; Set of SUver-plated 
Cutlery, consisting of twenty-six 
pieces.
The Complete Home Outfit 

Other Odtfits $450, $550 and up

TERMS ARRANGED

STANDARD FURNITURE
m Yates Street

son).
Tong Won. Ephraim Butt and A. <1. 

Young (Brandon) vs. J. E. Scott, W. 
Peden and J. Pedcn (Marchant ).

S. F. Bowser Go. I Ad. (Law sup) vs. 
A. Oartiyr (Brandon). 1
Rex ( Halhrlson ) va Gurbdgan 

Singh (Courtney).
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co. 

Ltd. (Tait) vs. Minty and White, 
(dearth ue).

R. XV. Her (Robertson) vs. F. You- 
son (Moresby).

The Greet War Veterans n/xt gen
eral meeting will be held on Tuesday 
January ft at 8 o'clock. The ndmlna- 
tlon of officers for the year will take 
place. An executive meeting will be 
held, at 7 o'clock before the general 
meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Ward Three Liberal Association will 
be held to-morrow night at the Llb- 
elal headquarters. B. C. Nicholas 
will fpeak: Refreshnpents will be 
served. Members and friends from 
other Liberal Associations in the 
city and district are cordially invited

The plan of uniform street decorat
ing submitted to the retail merchants' 
section of the Chamber of Commerce 
by a X’ancouver firm was endorsed 
by the directors of the Chamber to
day. The directors. - however, did not 
fal In with the suggestion that the

the Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday , January. 7. at 12.30 
o’clock. it Baird. Inspector of 
Municipalities for P.rltlsh Columbia, 
will address the meeting on muni
cipal finance.

By arrangement between Reeve
Macnlcol and Councillor Simpson, the 
meeting of Ward Seven Saanich rate
payers. officially called by the Council 
for Friday January 16 at Tllllcum 
School, has been advanced one day 
and will take plac,e at 8 o’clock on 
Thursday evening.' January 15.

CITY OUT TO 
PAY ITS WAY 
TODD STATES

Poiuting out what a Contpara 
tiveljp small proportion of the 
inty’s expenditure is under con
trol of the City Council Alder
man A. E. Todd, who is expected 
to be the, new* chairman of the 
finance Committee, presented a 
lengthy report on the subject for 
the consideration of the diree 
tore of the Chamber of Com
merce at this afternoon’a meet 
mg.
TO CUT COSTS

For the years' past each succeed
ing council has made strenuous ef-

Chumbcr be responsible for making -furls to reduce controllable expendl- 
coljcctions from the merchants who ! 5ure* **• sUfcte!1» and. there is a saving 
placed orders.

The co-operation of motorists

being made in the levy for controll
able expenditures of practically one- 

is ; third, equivalent tq $304.006 per year,

ENDORSE CHOICE!! 
OF PAULINE' 
FOR LONDON
Directors of Chamber of 
Commerce Approve Govern

ment's Selection
Unanimous approval of the Choice . 

of F.'A. Pauline as Agtnt-General in . 
lx>ndon for British Columbia and ! 
best wishes to him for his success 
were expressed by the directors of 
the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
at this afternoon’s meeting. A letter 
of congratulation- will be sent to Mr. 
Pauline. A letter approving of the 
■selection will also t>e sent to the 
Provincial Government. The first 
resolution was passed on the motion 
of J W. Spencer.

We have heard with a great deal 
of satisfaction of the appointment of 
Mr. Pauline as Agent-General for 
British Columbia." said Mr. Spencer. 
"He is a past president of the Board 
of Trade and one of the papal ietjv« 
workers we have had tor many years.

sought by John Fry, Chief of t,ity ! ns t ompart‘4 To the average of nine to The Province Is to be congratulated 
Police, in two point* dealing with twelve years ago. The City Council on having a man <»f Mr Pauline’s

Bay police on a charge of vagrancy 
John McFarland was acquitted in Oak 
Bay police court to-day. The police 
explained that he whs found near the 
.-cene of a complaint of prowling but 
were now prepared to admit that the 
accused was tnnocént. The case was 
thereupon dismissed.

Aloysius—Have you seen the new 
balloon tires'"'

Dulctfda—Why whwever heard of 
a balloon needing tires?

Curina Cream
For rendering the skin soft and 
smooth and allaying the smart
ing and roughness caused by 
cold winds.

2$<. 50* and 75*_____
Sold only at

Hall’s Drug Store
1804 DoufllssaSL Phone 201

GOOD FIR WOOD
S4.m Per Cord Load 

LEMON. CON NASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 7X2* Government SI.

traffic résiliation. Iirlvete are re- I» forrod to collect for bondholdrr», 
nueeted to xee that hand atfnul, at «choole. police, etc, und, untortun- 
intcreectlone are made a full *»»“'>• tde'«svfn*e made are more than
■■■

Figures prepared by the City 
Comptroller, based on annual esti
mated expenditures, were presented. 
The statement clearly shows. Aider- 
man Todd wrote, that at the present 
time there is only under the City 
Council’s control apporxlmetely one- 
quarter of the civic expenditure, and 
that this one-quarter finances every: 
city service excepting schools, police,, 
fire and debt.

signal must be made with the hand 
and not with the door, as has been 
done In some cases. The other point 
is addressed to headlights, two of 
equal power being essential.

Under the auspices of the School
of Natural Expression a successful 
children's recital was staged in the 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium on 
Friday- llano. aolea were given by 
Miss Clare Powell and Mrs. Miller, 
while the elocution numbers Included 
those by M. Griffiths, D. Griffiths, C. 
Craig, K. Moon. P. l etheridge, D. 
Mélatyre, M. Taylor, J. Grue* A. 

T/'Wpgyin. iot': “

FIRE ^DEPARTMENT
In the statement the fire depart

ment is given a column by itself and
U. .,ni-»nfe»HnhU Bitova

ot thl

experience and knowledlp* of what is 
needed for the development of Ihis 
Province available i*> lake the pvsl- 

■leiMin
gratulation be sent to Mr. Pauline 1 
on bis appointment and wishes .for 
every success in his new field1 of ac
tivity be extended to him.

George McGregor, in seconding, 
said he had known Mr. Pauline for 
many years, more patrleularly dur
ing the time hr wa* a member of the 
Provincial “ House, and his opinion 
was that .Vli. Pauline* would' always 
listen to anything that was fair and 
would scorn to have anything to do 
with anything unfair. He always 
kept himself well up to date on all 
matters pertaining to trgde and

others: F. Bowle> -Turner, Mrs. Shot - 
bolt and I». Thompson assisted Miss 
Powell in accompanying the little 
perfôrmérs. Assisting In the pro, 
gramme were a troupe of clever 
young dancers, trained by James 
Macfarlanc and including the Misses 
N. Ferguson, A. Grant, A. Sharp and

. . , j M. Wallacc.^who danced a spirited that the 18?» fire department expen
4 claim for damages in the sum antr a sword dancr; the : dilure is lower than nine of the slx-

Misses B. Fakers, I). I*artridge, E.,1 teen years covered by the statement. 
Shotbolt and F. Tomlin in classical | Under all clrcumatahces. and beyond 
dances, and a Welsh duet was sung | the possibility of closing further fire 
by Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Davies, halls, there seems little likelihood of

further reduction in the cost of this

which while theoretically not
case, is virtually so owing to th.' de
mands of the cltlsens, the tire under
writers and Provincial Government 
legislation. However, notwithstand
ing these demands, and whether the 
expenditure is considered as controll
able or uncontroIloblA. It is noticeable

A Piano That Will Give 
Enjoyment for a Lifetime

TEX years from now the Gerhart! Heiiitzman 1‘iano you 
buv tç-dav will still lie a credit to your drawing

room. It*will still be an instrument of distinguished design, 
of unblemished finish and of exquisite tone duality. Indeed 
in 1935 you wrlf find it, hard to believe your Gerhard 
lleintzman is ten years old. With care it will be good for 
many more year* of service because it is a quality piano m 
every detail of its construction,and finish.

VICTORIA ' LIMITE,»
_ÿjfl

’•I

1110 DOUGLAS STREET
’'Everything in Muiic"—Radio Station CFCT

of $3,000 for alleged breach of con 
Iran ha* he*» «et down for trial In 
Supreme tCourt to-morrow In the 
action of Bancroft vsV McNaughton. 
Sutro Bancroft, formerly of this city, 
sue* XX’. L McNaughton and Stephen 
Muvfrtw on a -ctatm for breach of 4 
agreement lu connection with the 
taking over of liabilities of the 
plaintiff. Plaintiff declares this wps 
not dona. The claim is denied, and 
the action is listed for trial to
morrow.

A mallard duck shot near Royal
.t>ak In the new year carried a num 
hered i*ing placed there by J. A. 
Munro, chief of the Federal officers 
acting under the Migratory Birds 
Act for XX>*tern Canada. The duck 
was shot three weeks after It had 
bo*» rthgOd Th- |>ur|Mw*- of funk
ing is to determine the migratory 
habits of the birds. In one instance 
a duck ringed in the State of Maine 
whs found nine months later on the 
Niger River in Africa, showing the 
extraordinary range flown in that
sjs-JummmJE.. bL-maf... .

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR

Sash, Door and Millwork
Quality guaranteed.

LEIGH’S MILLS, LTD.
Phone 397 802 David St.

CHOICE SPECIMENS OF

ART CURIOS
Jade, Amber, Ivory Souvenirs, 

Chinese Baskets and Em
broideries, etc.

It will pay you to visit 
Victoria’s Most Interesting 

Show Place

. Lee Dye & Co.
715 View St. Phono 184

Best Wishes 
for a

Happy New Year 
to AD

E. ANDERNACH
1806 Government Street '

(Opposite Columbia Theatre)

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1908 Store St- Phono 305

Cuticura Talcum 
Unadulterated

iMuiiM

Stiff Wind Sweeps 
City Daring Night

A southwest wind with a velocity 
of forty-five miles an hour swept 
over the southern part of the Island 
last night. It cam* up about 11 
o'clock and reached ite maximum of 
forty-six miles an hour between mid
night and 1 a m After that it ill* ! 
down until 6 a.m.. when it increased
again .to...forty-five __ miles__an hour.
From 7 to 9 a.m. it died down.

No serious damage ’ was reported 
outside of the straining of a few loose

At the Go#salt* Hill observatory 
to-day it wn* said that the storm 
was local. At 5 a.m. to-day the wind 
at Seattle and £steyan was only 
twenty-four mile» an hour.

The cable crew working on the 
Relftngham -direct line of the B.<\ 
Telephone Co. was waiting for the 
breeze and water to die down a bit 
this afternoon before submerging the 
main cable which has been up and 
under repair for several days.

The forecast this afternoon was for

department,
MET SITUATION

Alderman Todd refer* to the de
cision of the 1922 council to "pay Us 
way." Previous to that the 
city had.for years been running be
hind at the rate of a figure that 
would average certainly not less than 
8210,000 a year, and some years about 
double this sum. "While a few on the 
council each year realized the situa 
ion." he says, "we annually failed 

until 9922. in securing a majority suf
ficiently courageous to determinedly 
f.i< r th*- situattfen. Now <>f course, it 
is Obvious to everybody that the pol
icy adopted -in 1922 and followed In 
1923 and 1924 Is right"

The saving on controllable expendi
ture levy for several years past has 
averaged fully $300.000 per year as 
«•*mpared with nine to twelve years 
ago. This is a record quite unnp- 
prouched by any other governing or 
taxation body with which the citizens 
of Victoria bave to do. This accom
plishment. too, has been brought 
about in the fabe of the decreased 
purchasing power of the dollar which 
shrinkage has been estimated as 
equivalent to a reduction in forty per

n . OBITUARY

Resolved 
For 1925

To Call

7 66
For All

w* * figure . out what 
your hauling will cost 
and make a contract to 
look after it the year 
a round. The chances 
are we can save you 
money.

transfer CoJ
737 CORMORANT 5T
VICTORIA,B.C

Pham 241

Coal and Wood
W. L. MORGAN 

FUEL CO.
COAI___WOOD

DEPENDABLE dealers 
656 Yates Street Phone 76$

tjunmcrtc. lie had the advantage of ■
brt^K^ e3trnt?SrTn'”
und be would regard him as a mart ‘ 
well suited for the position. The 
trouble with the people In X’ancou- 

tn® a| pointmcnl, 
was -that they did not know Mr. 
Pauline. The resolution was passed 
unanimously, and on the motion of 
J. O. Cameron, it was also decided 
to write to the ^Provincial Govern
ment congratulating them on their

tplV iNTPITtPCi a.crrr>*.em*r - wwtfrtv r T Cl nf ÔT Œe 3oïïlCf‘aTiilufc a,i coh^mred Sarah Patricia Muriel Rennie. John
lC1J cl»u5> and mi,d wllh ov-easional ^,tb ten yea„ a,0. Morley fu. harden. Edwin Irwin

Three Victorians Among 
Those Called to B.Ç. Bar
Two women were. Included in a list 

of nine students successful in final 
law examlnatfon*. Called to the Bri
tish Columbia bar this morning. Ten 
applicants wtrre admitted to tbe_ roll 

•
lntrodu<-ed to Mr. Justice Gregory 

by W. C. Moresby the following were 
railed to the bar: Oswyn John 
lioultvn. Sarah Patricia Muriel Ren
nie, Hottert Francis ^Balnhridge. Ed
win Irwin Bird, Harold Edward Mar- 
leod Bradshaw, John,- Morley Rich
ardson. Ddroth.v Maude Mackie, Rus
sell William Kennedy and Howard 
Stanley Coulte^

For atlmissiun to the roll as soli
citor* the order was: Oswyn John

Service for -thf late Stephen Norman 
was vuhTuVmr Hafurauv -Hfferrmtvn »* 
3 3* In the vhapel of the B.C. Funeral 
Company by the Rev. Dr. McCoy, in the 
presence of several friend*. Many 
beautiful (ioral off*rings were received 
which covered the casket. The follow
ing acted as honorary pallbearers: W. 
Fleet Robertson. H. Carmichael and 
Major (J. G. Attken The-active pail- 
l*earcrs were P. 'Christlnmm, K. Corbett. 
K ltrynjolfson D. K. Whittaker. .1 
Adams and IL N. Nation. The remains 
were laid to rest in the family plot at 
Ro*#etiay Cemetery.

y-mond Ihuirke Nash, the two-year- 
Old son and <mly child of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Bourke Nash of 1129 Htenktnsop 
I toad, died on Sunday. The funeral ser
vice will be held at 11.30 o clock Tues
day morning from 81. Saviour’s Church.

OFFICIALS OF U.S. 
STUDYING FRENCH

EYES! ' 
EYES!! • 

NEGLECTED 
EYES!!

Neglected eyes cause more distur
bances of the brain and nerv ous sys
tem than all othér causes combined. 
The child In arms. In school, suffers 
as much for the want of proper 
glasses as do those of mature years. 
Our ultra-modern scientific examina
tion will show the exact condition of 
your eyes.
Glasses not prescribed unless abso

lutely necessary.

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Phpne 66$

etobart Bldg., 746 Yates SL 
r Successors to

JORDAN
ENERGICIANS

1669 Cook Street
Office open Tuesday and Saturday

Hughes and Mellon Are Con
sidering Moratorium and 

Low Interest Suggestions

R*-ferring back to 1912. when the 
present difficult era of civic finance 
may be said to have started. Aider- 
man Todd states matters were com- 
pTh-aWd V\ usviisn provincial-legia— 
in t Ion,' sûf)po«pWy fietr thw protection' 
of . soldiers' land Investments This 
legislation and its ramrficatlons he 
believes, has had a more harmful ef- 
feet U$0* \ Ictorla's affairs than any 
other mistake«• or c ircumstances of 
the past twenty years.
REVERTED LANDS 

Victoria's problems would ' not be 
solved by the sale of reverted lands. 
Alderman Todd asserts. "At the 
present time.’' he says, “heavily 
taxed Individuals are prune to Jumfi 
to the conclusion that If only the 
city's reverted lands could be sold 
that \ictorla's problems would nt 
once lw solved. This Is a popular 
idea with many, and like many popu
lar beliefs the Idea Is mistaken—Just 
as "mistaken, in fact, . as were the 
policies that caused the reversion of 
these properties. Having made the 
mistake of allowing lands to revert 
If t us avoid duplicating the mistake 
In nn over anxiety to get rid Of them. 
These land* probably are a bless
ing In disguise. Much has been done 
to decrease ths burden of taxation 
annually levied against them, and 
consequently to Increase their buoy
ancy and value. They no longer are 
culls and already are valuable. The 
utmost possible care should be taken 
to secure for the public the greatest 
possible return from their sale or 
Other disposition.”
REMEDIES

Kffqrte to relieve taxation upon 
land nnd buildings by obtaining from 
the Provincial Government other 
sources of revenue such as a share

Branston 
Violet Ray 
Generators
art recognized as the very 

* best that science can offer, 
m High Frequency design ' t—

LET US DEMONSTRATE FOR 
YOU AT OUR SALESROOMS

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service. Stores

1607 Douglas SL Opp. City Hall. Phone 643
1 loi Douglas 8L Near Fort. .  Phone 2627

— CONFIDENCE -----
It give» ode a feeling of great security to know that in their hours of 
bereavt-ment there t* one on whom they ca* depend to assume com
plete vh&rge of all the trying-funeral arrangements. Our service baa 
for years inspired confidence Sip .satisfaction in those we serve.

Thomson Funeral Home
1625 Quadra Street Phan, 49» Njghter Day

I lit? * nr‘‘‘n thl~ f'trmrjAL .tVIhpr Wued’ . _L. . —a   .. — ». i, and 4L,., vitll thiu 11 1,1 if

Washington, Jan. E.—The French 
memorandum regarding payment of 
France’s war debt to the United
States was transmitted to-day by n'mjaseme«it tax. Increased
Secretary Hughes to Secretary 
the Treasury Mellon for his "perH 
eonal and private Information."

Inasmuch as the document was 
presented by M. Clemcntel, Krenrli 
Finance Minister, to Ambassador 
Herrick as an unofficial and private 
communication. State Department 
officials would make no comment on 
the suggestions embodied In It. They 
did say. however, that "It was 
hoped the -Clementel memorandum 
might he made the basis for a fol- 
low-up."

The document was received at the 
Btato Ik‘purtment last night and Im
médiat ely prepared by decoding for 
the attention of the Secretary of 
State to-day.
COMMISSION TO^ MEET

A meeting of the Debt Funding 
Commission probably will be called 
by Secretary- Mellon early in the 
week to appraise the value of the 
suggestions submitted.

EVENTS TO COME
The "Hot*, City" rehearsal will __ 

held «m Wednesday evening at *• V ra » 
at ihe.|teformed Hpln bpal Chun h

The regular monthly meeting of 
the TeMsit Parent -Teacher Associa
tion will be held in Tolmle SchouV-on 
Wednesday, January 7, at 8 p.m.

Morley
Bird. Robert Francis - BainbriilKt*. 
Harold Kdward Macieod Bradshaw, 
Dprothy Maude Mackie. Russell Wil
liam Kennedy and Howard -titanlny 

\
Three Virterian* ace included in 

the list: O. J.* Boulton. R. F. Bain- 
bridge and Mi** D. M- Mackie.
HAS REMARKABLE RECORD

Os win John l^guiton was born in 
Kngland in 190.1, coming to X'ictoria 
with his parents in infano. He re
ceived ;his early training at the Boys’ 
Central School, passing to Victoria 
High School and X’ictoria College. 
At college he showed an ability in 
debate and won the gold pin pre
sented by the Beta Delta Society 
for his work on debating teams. Ue 
was on the representative team of 
Victorians that competed in X'an 
couver for the Seers Cup.

Jn 1919, a tittle over'“the age of 
sixteen years he began his study of 
law under the guidance of the firm 
of \V. J. Taylor. K-C_ and W. A. 
Bret hour. In June of this year Mr. 
Boulton passed Til* final law ex
aminations. st Andin g first In British 
Columbia on the roster of those for 
rail to the bar. and second^ by 
fraction of a point, on the list for 
those to be admitted to the roll of 
solicitors.

Now. at th> completion of his 
articled time. Mr. Boulton will take 
up his chosen profession at the age 
of twenty-oné years, perhaps the 
youngest barrister in tBe Province 
of British Columbia, and one of the 
youngest in the entire Dominion to 
attain that distinction. at auch an 
early age.

The son of Sergeant John Boulton of 
this city. Oswin John Boulton enters 
upon his career with the best wishes 
of a large host of friends in this

those who (Strove to attain it. and tiv 
latter to casual student* without In
terest In their calling. In closing Ills 
lordship wUhed each newly elected 
member of the par uh honorable 
career and a successful one.

The results of the examination*, 
us handed out by the llenchers al 
be-ek>ee of their meeting this after

noon. follow*: v
First intermediate: Messrs. F. M. 

Donnenworth, A. G. Brine. A. B. Bil
lings und A. dels Me Phi Hips.

Second Intermediate: Messrs. W. 
B. B redin. G. K. McM*ufter, G. \V. B.
" 'raser und R. J. Munro.

Students for call: Messrs. R. I. 
Bird. H. E. M. Bradshaw and J. M. 
Richardson and Miss D. H. Muckle.

Articled clerks' for admission: 
Messrs. J. M. Richardson. E. I. Bird 
and li. E. M. Bradshaw and Miss 

MT Mackie.
British Columbia barrister for ad

mission : >lr. F. XV. Galloway.
Eastern Canadian barristers and 

solicitors Tof eat! and admission: 
Messrs. R. W. Kennedy and S.

D.

share of the liquor revenue, motor 
license fees, gasoline tax. etc., are 
referred to by Alderman Todd. All 
wefe refused to the city, ho states, 
and consequently the total general 
taxation burden upon land and build
ings has not been relieved.

Remedies along some or all of the 
following lines are suggested by the 
chairman of the finance committee:

Broadening of the basis of civic 
taxation. _

Special contributions from Gov
ernmental and other properties ex
empt from taxation.

Entire financing of certain special 
seer ire* such as schools and hos
pitals by the Provincial -Govern- 
mfcnt. , . .,,, s

Increased revenues from buildings 
which can only be brought about by 
prosperity and better times improv
ing tenants’ conditions and busi
nesses and consequently Increasing 
rentals find ability of buildings to 
nav taxation.

A I>r,»p.rly devlrert OWter Vtr- 
tori* would bo of much benefit and 
Indirect benefit to all. whether resid
ing within or without the city lim
it., Ald.-i».an Todd «■>■> in conclu - 
rjon It the are» Included the whole 
hf the Saanich wenlniujla and every
thing wuith ef th* K. tt N. ”*
crant, thn^benefit, for alt w< 
be greater.

city.
Robert Francis Balnbridge is the 

eldest son of R. A- Balnbridge, 19 
Marlborough gkvenue. Up to six- 
weeks ago Mr. Balnbridge studied 
under D. P. XX’. Maunselh before mov 
ing to Duncan, B.C.. to continue h!» 
articled time under C. F. Davie, 
M.P.P. for Vowlehen-Newcastle. Mr 
Balnbridge. too. is well known in 
local, circles, and will be congrat 
ulatetl by a host of friends,

Miss I). M. Mackie for the past 
eight years has.been engaged in the 
office of A. D. King, solicitor for th-- 
British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company. She is the daughter of F 
M. Mackie. well known in connection 
with the firm of Smith and Chum 
pion. Miss Mackie commenced the 
study of law under the auspices of 
the B. C. Electric office, and is the 
Gilnl woman student to take he-' 
finals and receive a call to the B. C. 
bur from this city. * •

In a brief, hearty welcome to the 
successful candidates Mr. Justtc,. 
Gregory pointed out the importance 
of correct dress and stressed th- 
necessity of every care in the art! 
ministration of an oath, fie pointed 
to the traditions of the British bar. 
and assured all candidates tiyrt there 

Railway was still room at Abe top. There 
oyld still I were many, he said. In the middle of

the ladder of fame, but the top and

FATHER WOODTDBE 
ESQUIMAU PRIEST

Will Change Places Thursday 
With Rev._ Father Silver

Rev. Father An«lem Wood, for the 
past four years rector of St. Andrew's 
• aihetlral, has received a promotion 
at the hands p( Bishop O’Donnell and 
will, on Thursday next, take charge 
of St. Joseph’s Church. Esquimau, of 
whit h he will be parish priest with 
residence at Ht. Joseph’s Rectory 
Eequ^iult Road, and will also offici
ate a? tit. Mary’s Church in Victoria 
XV est.

The Rev. Father P. J. Silver, who,) 
occupied this position, will replace 
Father XVopd as rector of St. 
Andrew’s Cathedral. Father Wood 
lias been continually associated with 
the spiritual interests of Victoria 
since bis coming here in 1915, und 
has done imp h valuable work in 
organizing the affairs of-Ow cathe
dral. His knowledge of lltui-gical- 
music has peen invaluable In coq- 
dtietlng the choir, and the f»rgun 
recitals arrangetl by him have n<wer 
fulled to please the appreciative 
musical public of X’ictoria. while his 
friendship with such great artists as 
Bonnet. Marce, Dupre and <'ourbqin 
has secured unprecedented favors for 
the congregation of 8t. Apdrew’s 
Cathedral-

In 1917e Pkthec XVood went 
seas as chaplain to the “
Forces, and served for two 
England and in PraM$i,N 
homo Hi IMP. Before going over
seas h* had been an Indefatigable 
worker in the cause of the Red Cross 
and took the platform at 
the meetiaga.

A* a past president of l 
‘Service league In 
which he t* no

villi this uplifting movement for tfie 
betterment «>f suffering huma mi v. 
He is also hort. chaplain of the 
Knights of Columbus and of the 
Catholic Women’s Iautgue.

MEMBER OF PRAIRIE 
CLUB DIES AFTER

BRIEF ILLNÇSS
Robert Clark passed away at 8L 

Joseph's Hospital on Sunday morn
ing after an illness of three days. Ho / 
was sixty-o|UL year* of age, unmar
ried, and leaves a brother residing at 
Strome, Alberta, and sisters in Mani
toba and Saskatchewan. The late 
Mr. Clark was one of a pioneer fam
ily who came to Two Creeks, Mani
toba in 1882. After farming suc
cessfully for many years be removed 
to Victoria, where he has lived for 
'the last six years. He was a mem
ber of the Prairie Club and of the 
X'ictoria Bowling Cl id*. U» the eve of 
New Year’s Day he left the Prairie 
Club quarters, evidently in the best 
of health and spirits, but la the night 
was seised with a strobe çnd never 
completely regained consciousness.

The- funeral will tako place at 2 i>. 
in. Wedn«Midey from the B.C. Funeral 
Chupel. interment being made at the 
Royal Oak Cemeterv

Have You Seen the 
Cut in Shoe Repairs 

Prices That
HIBBS

Victoria "s pioneer shoe man. 
has made. Compare these 
priee* with others, Orientals 
ineluded :
Implies ’ Soled and Heeled 
for    ........................... »1 30
î-tiiiit's’ .Soleil Only. .$1-00

Men’s Soled and Heeled 
for  .................Zl<
Men's Soled Onh
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Fresh Cet Pet Besets,
No. 1 (fliafity steer beef, lb. .....

Fresh Caught Herrings, ~rre' , 25C

Lank» Tea, 1 -lb. rkt........... «OU
(Note, Tria an- advancing again)

Cream of Wheat uilao up).
Very special at, pkt.*Oe

Chit Riee, for feed purpose»,
lOOi-lb. sack ...............gM*
Or « lha. for ............................

Rewat’s White Pickled Onions,
rap. 60c bottle for ........................31

Sugar Heuae Molaseee,
5-lb. tla, reg. 46c, for................3

Ohirardelli’e Ground Chocolate,
1-lb. gee......................—...........»».»

Pure Mustard, In bulk, lb...........,45*
Ipeeea Salts, lb. »*, 1 lbs. for.. 3Bf

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
{£•— 612 Fort St.Buteh,r6£;*8£",vl,i#,“

Fruits 8623

KUMTUKS BIRTHDAY
The Kvmtukb <’lub will cele

brate the fourth anniversary of It* 
org*ni*<ttitfi> on Saturday evening 
«.f this w**k at the home ot Mies 
Wigtoy, 9ï$ j.llurdett Avenue. Ml** 
l»om IkmoùgK i* acting aa ten
drait ecm ^nd ftnangln* A 
prodrumm*. and l«ridge and raah 
Jong tables will also he available 
tor those who ho desire. Mem
bers will be privileged to Drlng 
their mothers or a friend, and 
every «ne le asked to contribute 
one cent for each year of their 
age, special bags to bo provided 
for the coeitrfbiitlons. Members 
are also reminded to send in their 
nomination paper» without delay 
to Mm» k. MeLaren, Pembe 
Building, or Mies McGraw

men

needy for cut».

li»v—■lUwahTaka

Çh-ebrtHfh Mf*. Co-, Cens’d. 
Chabot Ave», Montreal

STUDENTS GUESTS RT 
ENJOYABLE DANCE

Victoria College Council En
tertained Visiting Varsity 

Co-eds

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

worn™
Thos. S. Moffat of Princess 

Patricia Weds Late Cap
tain’s Daughter

Nanaimo, Jan. 6—An iaiereating 
wedding was eoieinnUed In SL Paul’» 
Church by Rev. Septimus Ryall, 8at- 
urday, at high noon, when Amy Ken
ilworth litllchrtet. daughter vf Mrs. 
.Amy Gilchrist, Chapel Street. and tiu 
late Captain William LAW TïiichnSt 
formerly of the tie. Princess pa 
trlcia, became the bride of Thomu» 
ytvwart Moffat of Victoria, and k

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
lira. J. r. Burne of Kelowna la 

visiting bar daughter, Mre. A. D. 
Vary HlUen, Meeatea^ tilreet.

The Rax. and Mr.- T. M- Hughes 
of Sidney are bain* congratulated °» 
the birth oi a een^oa Jaauary t,

Mise Bertha Bugera of this civ has 
been visiting her uncle, Mr W. U 
Regers In Vancouver over the belt-
day. ** 4- «4*

Misa M. A. Allison ef Vancouver la
spending a few day» In" Victoria as 

riif.il uf, USI. Rjece, Mrs. TyreU

■u As a fitting culmination to their

Kjgrarome or inter-varsity sport» on 
tqrday, the student» of the Vic
toria UoUef* were the hosts at a.de

lightful dance st the Kmpress Hotel 
In honor of the visiting Htudent» 
from the 17Diversity of British Co
lumbia About tour hundred aUcndvd 
the affair and danced with Indefatig
able rest to the excellent music pro
vided by Heaton’s orchestra.

The faculty of thv Victoria College 
was represented, by Dr. H. B. Paul, 
president; Madame Sanderson-Mon- 
gin, Ml*a Jeanette Cann. Prof. Pen 1 
Blliott and Prof. Howard Russell. 
Members of the Students' Council 
who had charge of the arrangements 
included Harry Dee. president; 
Messrs. Bert Bailey. John Foublster, 
Rav Rowers and Mis» Naney Ross, 
and were given invaluable assistance 
by Prof BlUott.

The visitihg students left for Van
couver yesterday, their numbers be
ing augmented by u number of their 
co-eds Who have beep visiting their
homes in this city over tAPriiollday#,

Man Sues Wifi "
For Maintenance 

Under New Law

-----mirrsm-----
No matter hew old sad threadbare
Sur carpels may be. we c»» re weave

em Into ■ «tractive and durable new 
rugs at a nominal price.

rtRriTEBU CO. 
HI Port Street. ms121 rorx an reel. rnon» i«m
For del she eee Mf«a 4 aad 14 ClaaMlted
■■■■JfcBMiSbJMttfcmtiBSBmmee*

San Francisco, Jap. 5.—Joseph 
Sparrow, retired jeweler, brought 
Suit against his wife here Saturday 
asking separate maintenance and 
f 100 a month. He alleges cruelty anS 
►ays his wife has a large Income from 
property left her by a former hus
band. This is the first suit In the 
state of the kind aloce the legislator» 
at Us last session enacted a law 
enabling a man. as well as a woman, 
to eue for separate maintenance

Friendly Help—The monthly meet 
log Of the Friendly Help Association 
will he held to-morrow «Tuesday) 
rrwrning at 10.S0, In rooms upstairs. 
Market Building. Cormorant Street

LEATHER Jims
Late Seasonable Gifts

- We have quite a selection |e choose 
from. 10% off all our trunks this 
week. Gur year’s practical experi
ence enables us to Insure satisfaction.

JAS. McMARTIN 
The Metropolis 

PU Vatee
•tmdum

Phene 1271

member of the staff of the steamer 
FTincees Patricia.

Both bride and groom were boro 
and have lived in Victoria, where 
they have many friends.

To the «train* of the bridal march 
of Wagner, played by Mr. Alexan
der Dunsxnulr, the bride entered the 
<*hifkxh on the arm of her brother. Mr.
Hector Gilchrist, wearing a lovely 
gown of whHe flat crepe !ln Gre
cian .line*. Rows of narrow knife 
plaiting of .the material fell from the 
shoulder on both «Idea of the front 
and- hack/ and a narrow yoke, 
trimmed with narrow knife plaits, 
formed * cape in the back, a 
braided girdle finished with orange 
blossoms marked the waistline, and 
tons, flowing sleeve* accentuated the 
ancient design. -- -

She wore a bridal veil of silk 
Brussels net beautifully embroidered 
and arranged In Juliet style, and 
mounted with a coronet of orange 
blossoms. Her shower bouquet was 
composed of Ophelia roses tied with 

profusion of narrow whit* satin 
ribbon adorned with tiny roeebuds.

The bridesmaid was Mis* Jean Gil
christ. sister of the bride, droased in 

lovely frock of peach crepe over 
satin. The skirt wu* slashed at one 
aide to show u panel of silver lace.
Hhort puffed sleeve* and a girdle 
mounted with ostrich feathers. com
pleted the costume. Hhe wore Vbmr- 
deau of silver leaves on her head and 
carried a shower Vwuquet of pale 
yellow roses and white carnations.

Mr. John Moffat, brother of the 
groom, acted a* best man. During 
the signing of the register Miss Jean 
Patterson sang My Prayer "cm 

Owing to the recent death of the *ndbride s father, only intimate friends jthe guests of Cuj • _
gnd relative» ware guests at a lunch-i A- Hunter,
eon which followed the ceremony at | w A Oourlay of
iSSpiTîSî for^^letoria e^route’îo j granite Wraet ie,^retiJytUw«e ^the 

V-Tra.. traveled In a .man
of 8ilk velour with rt bleached beaver {and sister, Mr. and ». 
collar and a chic brown hat. lier1 
dn*Hs was of niggt-r brown canton

Mr. Krle Kmilh of Stewart who has 
been the guest of Mr. D. ■- 
Admiral « Road. over the holiday», 
has left for Vancouver.

Lady McBride aad Mias Shells 
McBride left yesterday afternoon for 
Vancouver to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Beck for a few day#.

Mre. Gertrude Huntley Green of 
Victoria wilt appear in recital under 
ike auspice» of the Vancouver Indies 
Musical Cluk on Wednesday.

Mr. justice Martin, Judge tn the 
Admiralty DfVlilon of the Bschrqurr 
Court, lias returned to the city after 
hearing several rare» in Vancouver.

Mrs. Frroman Brynjolfeon and 
entail daughter of tk-atile are vlaillng 
In Victoria a* the gneete of Mr. ana 
Mrs. W. fl. Alder. North Hampshire 
Road.

-K ■+• •*•
Mrs. George Saulta of Winnipeg, 

accompanied by her daughter. Ml?» 
Jean cotter, are visitor» tn \ toterta 
and arc guesta at the Km,re*»
««* + a. *

Mr. and Mr» John Hart -who have 
been «pending the peat ten dayetn 
victoria a* go”1» *• 7h*.A
left yeeterday for their home In 
Vancouver.

After spending the I'hrl.ttnu boll 
Ith her parent*, the Hon. T.day. with her parent» tlw Hon.

I> Pattullo and Mr». Pnttulio. Mlae 
Dori» Pattullo returned to Van
couver yeeterday jtflernoon.

The Rev. K. T. Andrreon and 
eleter of Seattle are «pending the 
New Tear holidays In V-lctitoria i» 

Mr». R.

Mr. JuaUcg lvea, of Calgary, ar
rived at the Borpress Hotel oa Bat-

Mr. W. Acktrman of the Reg.il 
Bank of Canada staff. Vancouver. 
Hpent CkrleUnaa with hia parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Ackerman. XV 
U»wls street.

•f* * "F
Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. Kosher, who 

have been Mailing friend» In the oily 
over the Christmas and New Year 
holiday», left on Friday for their 
home In Hollywood. Cal

4»"" 4- +
Ml .and Mrs- JL W. Çdwards. and 

the Mtaw Edwards, of Calgary, 
where Mr. Edwards la manager of 
the Paflieer Hotel, arrived here 
Baturday en route to California.

Misa Irene Dick of Seattle, who has 
been spending the poet ten days In 
Victoria aa the guest of Mis* l>um 
bleton, Michigan Street, 1* returning 
to-day to her home on Puget Bound.

•4- -* ♦
Mise Gladys (isresohe returned to 

Vancouver yesterday afternoon after 
spending the (’hr 1st ma» holidays in 
Vtetorta as the gueet of her parent». 
Dr. and Mr» A. J. Oareeche. airfield 
Hoad.

* *_dt:
L>r. Frank Paterson of Vancouver 

and Dr. J. «. McKay ol New Weet- 
mlnater are-visiter» In Viciorla and 
Wliraddrr** the meeting of the Vic
toria Medical Society to be held thl» 
iVtilM --------- ---------—----->------ .—

* f- -•
After spending the Christmas and 

New Year holidays Im Victoria as the 
guest of Mr- H Hneetla Cherry Bank. 
Mr. Percy N. Bhepheard Is returning 
to-morrow to complete his studies 
St the University of Washington, 
Beattie.

+ -V + ,
The many friends of Mr,,|y\ - 

Davie*, who is at in Ht.
Joseph's Hospital, will be pleased to 
learn that he I» progressing as welt 
as can be expected after hie recent 
serious operation.

+ *!" +
Mr. Balfuur Straith and Hr. Arthur 

Webster, who have been gueeta of 
relatives in Victoria over the weaaon’e 
holidays, left yesterday for Portland. 
Oregon, to continue their studies at 
the Dental College.

T V +
Mr. Arthur Aylard. who was the

ueet of his parents, Mr. and Mr*.

field. Mias Peggy Schofield. Mis* 
Kathleen Volpman. Mins France» 
Bennett (Vancouver). Mis» France» 
Stewart. Mr. William Haldane, Mr. | 
Ronald Kingham. Lieut. Craig. Vin
cent McKenna, Mr. Eric Jones, Mr. 
J. Virtue. Mr. Hadley. Mr. Hewlett, 
Mr. Tolmle. Major Cockburu, Mr. | 
Jack Stewart. Mr. John Proctor. Mr. 
Tim Money ((juallcum). Mr. James 

H. Aylard, Elliott Street, over the çunolAglOMW. Mr. Kelly Hemlng, Mr.l 
rihrUrtpias tiolidays, has returned to * Bud AIV n.

trimmed with large moire blocks of
the same hue.

Woman*» Cswservative Cloh—-The 
regular meeting of the Women'» Llh- 
eral-Conservative Club "will be held 
In the Association room», Campbell 
Building, on Tuesday evening. Jan
uary 4. at • o'clock. All members are 
reauested to be present.

Creigflawer P.-T. A»<—'The Craig* 
flower parent- Teacher Association 
will hold their regular monthly meet
ing in the school on Friday next at 
1 p.m. All members and their friends 
are requested to attenj}.

LUMP
NUT

SLACK
Our Wellington Coal last» 

longer and gives more heat.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

Established 1112 
1232 Government Street 

Phene S3

FOOTWEAR GIFTS
See the Christmas Display 

and Special Value» at

MUTBIE 6 SON'S
1201 Deuel»» St. Phene 2604

OMMER'S
-A-L-E

of
Picture and 

Photo 
Frames

A Few Examples:
duet Imagine

Stand Swing Frames—
Keg. *1.65. Sale..»1.90 
Heg. *1.50. Sale. . S2.25

Wall Frames— >
Beg. 41.25. Salei.-.esr 
Beg. 42.50. Sale..f 1.10

All Frame* Include Glasses 
and Backs. Fitted Complete

J. SOMMER 
& SONS, Ltd.

1012 Government Stmt

Mr N. R. I»oyd. who h»» h«rn 
-pending the p«M yeer-.nd-.-helf ln 
Kngland. hae returned lo \ l-itorla. 
and 1» the gueat of hie »«•**»■ Hr». 
,C, R. Dunaford. Pakington etreet.

Mis* fYanees Bennett of Van
couver, who ha» been 
Pateey Hemlng. Bearh Drive, for th- 
pant few <lay«. returned to her home 
in the malelend yeeterday afternooa.

5'ollowin* the Thackray-Day wed 
ding oe Saturday aftereooa » few 
members of the yeuHger eet were the 
gneete at an impromptu daaoe at the 
officer." meee. Werk Pelat Hanscke. 
where the reception "Wae held.

SEVERING SYMPATHETIC NERVES 
LATEST AND GREATEST FEAT IN 
SURGERY,-SAYS NOTED DR. MAYO

New York. Jan. 6. — Speaking of 
operation»—' ..

Dr. Charles \l. Mayo. world- 
celebrated surgeon, took off his eye
glasses and began slowly to wipe 
them with his handkerchief, lie 
speak* with n quiet, dry humor. Ills 
answer* are as quirk and penetrat
ing as his knife.

•it seems that there Is nothing 
science can do to keep people from 
talking about them. Jleaven know»., 
aclnce haa done all that it can—up- 
to-date- to make operation* as paln- 
les* and dangerleea a* possible. But 
operations remain a perennial sub
ject among those that have been 
through them.’’ .

“And diet T* he woe asked.
‘•Oh yes. that’s the other pot sub

ject." retorted the famed doctor 
whose clinic* are a mecca for ten» 
of thousand* of ailing one*.

•It has been figured out that, at s 
single meal, man puts 4nto his stom
ach more than hi* entire body i« 
worth—I mean the literal commercial

PorktBcdns

Amer!

IT CHRISTMAS TREE
Women’s League and Knights 
of Columbus Hosts Saturday

The annual Christmas tree for the 
children of 8t. Andrew * tvtbedral 
Pariah, wae given by the Cathoilv
Women's League assisted by the
Knlghte of Colqmbua in their hall oa 
Saturday afternoon. By a clever ar
rangement with Mr. Leonard. Santa 
Claus appeared aa energetic and 
bountiful aa at any of the earlier 
tree» and delighted the IK happy 
children who crowded around hlm a» 
he distributed gifts from the gaily 
decorated tree. In addition to these 
present» each child received a (at 
little stocking Oiled with goodie». A 
delicious tea was served in the 
billiard room and among the grown
up gueat* were several member» of 
the clergy from 8* Andrew’» 
Cathedral. Rev. Father Anselm Wood 
Rev. Father O'Brien, and the Rev 
Father Rascal Dnatoy. A muslca 
pt «gramme arranged by Mr. L. J 
Burdon-Murphy of the Columhiv 
School of muilc we* deHgixt.fuU) 
carried out by the following clever 
Htudent* of the school; Gertie Hunt 
and Lucille Kissinger, piano-duet, 
Katherine Robert*, recitation; Roy 
Thomson and Brian Burdon-Murphy 
violin duet; Deem end and Brian Bur 
dun-Murphy, piano duet; Opal Day. 
n citation* and Brian Burdon 
Murphy- violin nolo.

Those directly responsible for the; 
wuveese of the afternoon’# entertain 
ment were Mrs. W. McManus apd 
Mr* W. W. Baines, assisted by Mrs 
Plumb, acting president of the iearu< 
Mrs Kissinger. Mr*. McKay. Mr? 
Deveroaux, Mrs. llursl. Miss Madl 
gen. Miss O’Brien. Mrs. Hartnell. Mi> 
Healing and Mr*. Delahunty. wh 
made all the stockings for the tre« 
Mr. P. L. O’Connoll rendered In valu 
abl- a hi to Santa Claua in dietribui 
lug yU gUta.

fl It s
/PURE 

"\MILK

: . §i

, v » ^
V

PROTECT the health of your family. 
Uae Neetlé’i. Known the wide world 
over for its purity, it has been the life- 
giving food (for milk is • true food) 
that has brought thousands of delicate 
children to health and robust strength.
HANDY . ECONOMICAL - PURE

Your Grocer has Nesiïé’s Milk

NESTLÉ’S MILK
U has 43% of Cream nk%BvtterFat)

Mad* in Canada by I he maker* oj NettH’t Baby food
NESTlAîS FOOD CO^OT'C*H*D*i WWTBD, *e«mw*fc-

u

Scoones, Mr. Page and Mr. Harris
are shortly going lo start clearing 
the land.

• + *r *t-
Miss May ha» gone to Vancouver 

for the school holidays.
+ + "T

Mr». Rom and Klrphm Sprnt
Christina» with Mr». Stewart.

on. CHAWHS H. MAYO

value in dollar» aad cent,, 
can, eat too much.

“At wartime price a man"» body, 
from the nerk down, ha, an retl- 
matrd value of XX cent,.

“In other word, the Ingredient, ol 
the human body might Be commer
cially figured a, follow,: He ha, 
ha, enough potalslum for one «hot 
of a toy pletol; a product value of 
«even bare of soap; enough iron for 
an eight-penny nail; enough eulphur 
to keep Oeae off a dog; enough lime 
to whltewaeh a chicken coop: 
enough magneila to make a «ingle 
dore for a pernon with eour stomach, 
end enough phosphoru» to cover t.tee 
matches.

-Of course, price, have gone down 
to some extent gad roan now I, quite 
a barge in at It cent, or thereabout, " 

He readjust, ht, eyeglasses to hi, 
noar and ht« Infectious, dry smile re 
appears. A quiet person he appears, 
without affectation or pose. He I, a 
great believer In humor a, a human 
tonic. -
LATIST IN eusoesv 

Dr. Mayo has been made president 
ef the American College of Surs 
when Interviewed.

"What, In your opinion, la the out
standing contribution lo surgery that 
haa come lo the attention of the 
surgical congres, T" he was asked.

"It cornea from three Australian». 
It Involves an operation on certain 
sympathetic nerve», and thua opens 
lo surgery a new field ef esplora- 
tlon." he announced. -It la a sort of 
North Polar esrurelon In surgery. 1 
would characterise Ike work ,« noth
ing short of great."

The Australian doctors are Dr. N 
D. Royle, Dr."Jl>hn I. Hunter and Dr. 
H. B. Devina All three were with 
the Australian troop» during the war 
Their eiperiments were thb out 
growth of treatment of verioue forme 
of paralysie caused by bullets

After the war the esperlmente 
were continued. The sympathetic 
nervqus system was a rather myiteri- 
oue Held, known aa the body1, shock 
absorber, n defence again,! the eon 
dltlon* man meets In life-

explaining the werk of the three 
Australians, Dr. Maye

“In raaee ef paralysed limbs. Dre. 
Boyle and Hunter proceed on the 
theory that If sympathetic n, 
communicating with the psrolywd 
area were severed there would 
a release of the fixation mueelee and 
many successful operistleas have 
been made. la other words, the 
mechanism by which a fixed psadtlon 
haa been forced Is removed.

-Dr. Devine carried this lute the 
field of stomach conditions brought 
ghout by nervous Indigestion and 
kindred troubles. By a severing nf 
certain sympathetic nerve»- the yea 
la freed from abnormal nerve Influ
ence and goes back t» normal fuite

Vancouver, to resume his studies at 
the University of British Columbia.

+ + +
Mis* Flora Musgrave. who ha* 

Veen spending the Christina» hull 
day* with her parent* at Royal Oak, 
returned to Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon to resthne her studies at 
the University of British Columbia.

' - !- -r-
Major and Mrs Sidney Johnston, 

who have been the guest* of 
ter’w mother. Mr Kingham. Bel
mont Avenue, for itie past few week*, 
left yeeterday for Vâncouver en 
route to thejr home In ITjnce Rupert.

T t V
Mr. Godfrey Foulke* returned to 

Victoria yeeterdtiy afternoon .from 
Portland, <>re., where, for the Christ
mas and New Year holiday», he wae 
the gueat. of hla aon-ln-law apd 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayden.

.— +• *t- 4-
Mlse Clare Powell, assisted by 

Bowley-Turner and some of her pu
pils, gave a very Interesting and 
varied programme last Friday after' 
noon In the Chamber of Commerce

-v ->
Mr. Prescott Cook Ingham, who haa 

been a visitor In Victoria for the 
'pasn***, >?fufhM ye«Orn!*y" 
home ÏIÎ Portland, accompanied by 
Mr. Carroll Dunning, who has also 
bean a gueat lo Victoria for the past 
week.

JAMES ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lake have re
turned from their honeymoon and | 
will take up their residence here.

* e» 4e
Mr. H. Row bottom ha# been spend- 

ing the past week vialtlhg friends 
In Nanaimo and New Westminster.

-i- -t- +
Mr: aa* Mrs. J-. Btorey and aoa, 

Bowden, of Hidney. spent the New 
Year'» holiday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Bond.

. • X-.
Mre. H. Burrows and three children 

have been visiting her parents. .Mr. 
and Mr* J. Bramw*h of North 
Saanich, for the past two weeks.

*f ♦ ♦
Miss Nan Thompson and her 

brother John, have been spending the 
past week with friends In Victoria-

Mr. W. Baldwin has gone to spend
few day# holiday in Nanaimo.

Miss Vera Luff ha 
friçfide in victoria fe

Mr "Bud” Verrindcr, who haa been 
spending the holiday» with hla par
ent». Dr. and Mr». Verrlnder. Mc
Gregor Avenue. Oak Bay. I» leaving 
to-morrow to resume his studies at 
the University of Washington, Heat- 
tie.

Mre. Roderick Mack a y hf Pember
ton Hoed, daughter of Mr.Xand Mr». 
W. L. Morklll, left on Saturday en 
route to Kngland, from where In ■ 
month * time whe will leave with her 
aunt spend the remainder of the 
Winter In Egypt.

• ..
Miss Alyce Balms, who ha* been 

spending the Christmas vacation in 
Victoria na the gueet of her gèrent». 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ilalnee, Yatri 
turret, left yesterday aftnrtroon t" 
resume her studies at the University 
ol B.C, Vanoouver.

•f + +
After spending the Christmas holl 

days In Vl.-torla as the guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Thomas lemm
ing. Dallas Bead. Mies Marjorie 
1 earning returned to Vancouver yes 
terday afternoon, to resume her 
Studies at the University of British 
Columbia.

Mr. K A. McCallum of I’rospeot 
Place, oak Bay, left la»t evening for 
Armstrong, where he will aeeume the 
position ot manager of the Boh* of 
Montreal. Mr» McCallum la the 
gueat of friends for a few daye. after 
which ihe will leave for Vancouver 
to spend a week before Joining M 
McCallum In the Ulterior.

Among the many beaultiul i 
received by Capt. W. 8. -niactmy 
snd Mies "Totle- Day. who were 
married on Saturday, were a large 
cigarette bog from the officers of 
Work Point, Inecrllmd with the 
signatures of tha doeora; a hendaome 
beaten bronae tray, enltahly Inscribed, 
from No. 5 Company, Koyal Can
adian Artillery: two beautiful «liver 
entree dtebee from the Royal- Can 
adian Artillery at Halifax, where 
Capt. Thaekrsy hae recently 
taking a course, and a cut glam 
water Jug and glaeaee to match from 
the.warrant officers and Maff ser 
géants of Work Point. —------

The as*emVlj£ hall was the acene 
of an exceptionally jolly dan«'e 
Wednesday a hen nearly lH gw 
ot Ihe
welcome the New Year under- tne 
happbat condition». The music for 
darning wa* all that could possibly 
have been wished f°r. Mre. J. Mal
colm and Ml** Bowker taking turns
at the piano, aaateted by A. Inglia., 1:-T-------------- , ,

River». 1). Lake and V. Cooper. I first group, which Included examples

preen Hotel on Hat unlay the 
who enjoyed the excellent music In
cluded Colonel and Mtes VlUters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Troup. Dr. and Mr* 
Rldewood. Mr. and Mr». Rueeell ker. 
Major and Mre. Cobbetl. Major and 
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. MrConnan. Mien 
Peggy Scott. Mise Caret Telrots, Miss 
Alyce Baines, Mise Grace Illmley. 
Mlae Mentone McKenna, Mis» B. M. 
Pemberton. Ml», Aaaa McBride, Mies 
Patsy Hem lag. Mips KUaabcth tithe-1 to

b»*n visiting 
a t»w days

Pianist Compared With 
Godowsky and Paderewski 

By Organist
On* of the most Interested listener* 

In the audience attending the piano 
recital by Gertrude Huntley Green 
In Plymouth Congregational Church. 
Seattle, Friday. December 6. hra* 
Charte» M Courboin, famous Belgian 
ergani*t, who la to play in Seattle to-

The great organist, who was In
tensely enthusiastic, contributed to 
The Seattle Times the following rc 
view of Mr*. Green’» performance:

"The writer I» not In the habit of 
reviewing recitals, having done a< 
only on rare occaalon*. as, for In 

mro YoB^MaruH 
Dupre and other*. But In inis In
stance It is a privilege for him to be 
allowed lo say a few words. Mre 
Green unquestionably ranks am >ng 

: YHd* ttfieatftst -piantot# of -this cenUicy. 
She has the finesse of Godowsky. the 
fire of Pad«r*w*kl, and the depth oi 
Rachmaninoff, -plus a distinct In
dividuality that makes her art 

Lnscendent. For Instance, In the

Shaving Brushes
Sterilised brushc*. free from 
anthrax, guaranteed secure. 

73c to 12.00

MacFarhne Dreg Ce.
Cor. Douglas and Johnson

oral who should have taken their 
chairs as new' officers are sick, ae 
their installation will take place at 
a later date. The following ladle» 
were installed. làeut^Commandçr, 
Mlaa JIallam ; chftplaln. Hr#. Vtdtoh; 
colloctor, Mr*. BUclUe; recordkeeper, 
Mr*, ixmaldaon; finance keeper, Mrs. 
Maxwell; lady-at^arma Mrs, Mal
colm; sentinel. Mr*. Campbell; pub
lic reporter, Mrs. Langlqy; captain 
of the guards, Mrs. Keating. After 
the meeting delicious refreshments 
werq served, and the member# spent 
a social time together.

Eaquimalt W.l*—'The annual ban
quet of the Escgitmalt Women’» 
Institute, which was to have bfnpn 
held on January 8. ha* been post
poned oriing to the illneea of the 
president. Mrs. Booth.

Mrs. J. Bowker and Mr. A. J. Dakin 
contributed two eong* each, which 
were greatly enjoyed. Mr F. Cooper 
»layed several banjo solo» and A. 
nglis entertained the guests with 

hi* accordion. Mlaa Dorothy Me 
Naughton delight^ the gueet» with 
two Scottish dance*, the Highland 
Fling and tor an encore, the sword 
dance. Ml*» MoNaughton I» very

of the early classic school, she dis
played a dignified but nevertheless 
sparkling interest, particularly 1» the 
Fantasy and Fugue In G Minor. The ( 
Fantasy as interpreted by most art
ists l* unsatisfying and even ungrate
ful. But Mrs. Green gave to It a 
depth of tone and an Interpretation 
that at times seemed uncanny.

I want to make special mention of

with dsafsnlar note, a few minuit,
Wore twelve, and llil wa, ushered ™ 12' J”
in with tooting of whletlee. Mowing I neither Oranger eor Novae» can play
of horns, bursting of belloons 
the cuwtomary gust nf enthusiasm 
when all tha gueeta joined hands to 
alng "Auld Lang ayne.” During-the 
evening Mr. J. M. Malcolm presented 
the cups for the tsuinle tuornament* 
held during the 1IÎ4
fraahmenta were served by Mil. J.

It. The largo was like a poem and 
held the audience breathless.

’The Medtner group wae a revela
tion, the Slav character wa* so pre
dominant, yet void of any harshness. 
Here is where Mr*. Green revealed 

V?e_ her versatility In her ability to play 
1 passages of utmost brilliancy a» well

________m VIas those of exquisite poetry
Thompson. Mrs. T. Robb and Mr». | Mrs .Green, assisted by the talented
M. Kirk assisted by the member# of 
the football club. The success of the 
evening reflect# great credit on the | 
work of the committee In charge.

SIDNEY

The many friend# of Rev. T. M.j 
and Mr#. Hughe* are congyriulating 
them on the birth of a eon at^Rest- 
haven on lYlday.

+ + +
A special service of Holy Com

munion wae held In 8t. Andrew*#] 
Church ott New Year's morning. Rev.
T. M. Hughea officiated.

At St. Elisabeth's Church on New 
Year's Day High Mas» wax sunn 
The Rev. K. Scheolan officiated. Thn 
church had been prettihr decorated 
by the ladles' Alter Society. The 
choir from Hagenvllio came to help 
the Sidney choir, an the latter had 
gone to IlagenvillS to elng at High 
Mass on Christmas Eve. There waaj 
a large congregation.^

The friend» of Mr. Crooks, of 
Hortk Cross Roed, will he sorry to 
hear hl« eon. J. Creek», who I» bi 
Lon Angeles, has been knocked down 
by n motor car and In lying badly In
jured in the General Hospital there

violinist. Mary Isard, wilt play at the 
Royal on January IS, when It Is cer
tain she will be given an enthusiastic 
welcome upon her first appearance 
since her return from abroad.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
Quabn Alexandra Review Held In

teresting Ceremony Friday

|ueen Alexandra Ittvlew No. 11. 
W.B.A.. held II# regular meeting in 
the «Native Son's Hall on Friday 
evenmg. January 2» the commander. 
Mrs. lllodr In the chair. The In
stallation of officer# was the chief 
busineaa, Pa#t Commander Mrs. 
Ricketts kindly performing the cere
mony. Mrs. Watson and Mre. Monson 
acting aa ladies^ of ceremony, and 
Mr*. Hoey aa chaplain. Mr*. Keat 
Ing and her guard» took their place# 
und carried out their work gracefully 
and efficiently. Unfortunately eev-

ANTONIA FROM HALIFAX, 
JANUARY 19, FOR LONDON

Passengers for the f’unard line 
Bteamcr Antonia, sailing from Hall- 

1 . fax January 1», should leave on the 
Lai Singh had a nasty accident tn Canadian National Railways “Conti-

RADIOLA III
EQUIPMENT Two WD-11 Radio- 

trom» (without batteries),and head 
telephones.

PRICE—$43.00.
APPROXIMATE RANGE — Up to 

1.S00 mile* with bead-phone*. Lo
cal et at Iona on loud speaker.

TYPE OF ANTENNA —Outdoor or 
Indoor antenna.

DEGREE OP SELECTIVITY—Im
proved selectivity. Minimum ra

tio Id on terms.

41 Yatea 
Street

P£h9*KENT’S
Phonograph and Radiol» Store

iv Mills on Friday, getting 
badly eruahed In a roller 

was summoned ami |

the Rldne; 
hla hand 
Dr. Manning 
stitched up the wound.

QAUANO ISLAND

n entai Umit«l" 1.60 p.m- January It. 
from Vancouver. This train carries 
all-steel, standard and tourist aleep- 
tag and dining cars, drawing-room, 
compartment, library, observation 

(with radio). Baggage may be
Mr. and Mr. R^hTrd Hall nf Maytl. throu»,‘ «° «*»> ,rom

0hr,“m“ Wllh R.^v.tion. to, bath «h. steamer 
Mra. miwan. + + ^ and the train may he made at the

Rehearsals have started for a play C.N.R. city ticket ofllee. Ill Qovrrn- 
, be given la.aid el Ike h*lL Hr.]ment Street, telephone mi.

Washing
Flannels

Proper washing will never 
shrink or harden flannels

What greater delight la there 
than fluffy woolen underwear, 
luxuriously soft and fleecy, 
and grotefully warm?

And there I» a way of pre
serving that fleeclnese and 
warmth lndeflaltely—IPe a de
tail of the aery 1er we offer you. 
Give us a week’» trial order 0A 
Winter flannels YooTl be we 
delighted ae our régula* 
patron».

New Method 
Laundry

1X16-17 N. Park
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Continuing To-morrow With Numerous Opportunities to Buy Seasonable and Dependable Merchandise at Greatly Reduced Prices

Save on Fnrnihire Rema.rka.blB Co at ValliesClearing Lines in Silks
Pure Silk Stanley Crepes. $14»

38 Inches wide. In a weight for 
dresse», lingerie and blouses; ia 
nil the granted shades. Regular 
|>.7S. Sale Price*-per yard fl.49

Silk and Wool Marocaine,' $2.4»
42 inches wide. In grey, Saxe, 
brown. Copen. sand, cocoa, navy 
and black. Regular $2.95. Sale 
Price, per yard ..................P2.49

40-Inch Pure Silk Black 
Crêpa de Chine

Regular $3.50. Sale Pri<*. per
yard .............................  $8.79
Regular $3.75. Sale Price, per
yard ......................;. > - - $$.98
Ueguiatr _$4,50. Sale Price, per

. yard .. ------- ------ - --- |8.Ti
Regular $4.76. Sale Price, per
yard ................. ....... , f$S.9S

Pure Silk Marocains, $2.88
40 inches wide. In many rich color 
combinations. Regular $3.95. Sale 
Price, per yard ..."........ $2.98

Broche Silk Taffetas, $2.96
In dainty shades of 
peach and paeon; 38 incheewide. 
Regular $3.95. Sale Price, per 
yard ..........  $2.98

Broche Crepe de Chine, "$$.4»
In Mauve, peach, grey, Pekin. 
Jade and ivory : 40 inches wide. 

J Regular $4.io. Sale Price, per
yard ....................   $3.49

—Main Floor

J ~x
* Morning Special, 9 to 11.30

Two-way Electric 
Sockets

With the use ©T a Two-way - 
pocket you may Increase 
your light by a« extra 
light or use a light and an 
electric appliance at the 
same time; 200 only1, to sell 
Tuesday morning at

No phone orders please. 
----- —Lower Main Floorr

Drag Savings for

&tm Bukr 60 value .. 
Widsol, British • Lysol,

for »................... .. • r.Ti
Beyeol Disinfectant .. 
Vanity Puffs. In silk 

$1.85 value, for ....
85c value for ...........
tic value for

.............. *7f
large size
...........43*

...............i»*
bag,. tt.H

........ ...88#

................«7#

................49#
Orange Wood Sticks, l.c value. U

”%8ï :........... -"===•—— --Mr

Nat* File*, nesible steel......... 83#
Enamel for tooth stopping ....11#
Teeth Ach# Drops .............. .....18#
Ingram's Neil Polish .  18#
Ingram's Nail Ointment ......27#
Belladonna Plasters.......................1»#
Mustard Plasters--------------....18c
Palm Olive Shavin* Cream.. 87#
Palm Olive Talcum .......... ...*..18#
Mary Garden Talcum .........33#
Kennedy's Tonic ........................88#
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy large at-.e

for ...........j................  38#
Glycerine and Rosa Water, ZSc value

for ..........  **#
Hair Bruehee, pure bristle and solid 

backs'-. . A......... .....................88#

Purity Groceries at 
Sale Prices

HUDSON'S BAY GROCERY SALE 
SPECIALS

Finest Quality California Evapor
ated Peachee. Sale Special, per
lb. .......................................................17#
3 lbs. for ...............................50#

Rosa Brand California Evaporated 
Apricots. Sale Special, per lb.
for ....................................................34#

Extra Choice Quality California 
White Cooking Figs. Sale Special
per lb. 1...............    IS#
3 lbs. for .......................................38#

BIG JAM SPECIAL 
7S Only Tina King Beach Pure 

Loganberry Jam put up in 4- 
Ib. Una. Regular 10c per tin. 
Sale Special .......................68#

4-
Pacifie Brand Canned Milk. Sale

Special. 4 tall tine for...........46#
Robin Heed Rolled Data In carton,.

Sale Special .............. *8#
3 for ................................  SB#

Brunswick Brand Sardine» In ol|,
3 Una for ..................... . .... 30#

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Choice Yellow Newton Applet In 

slatted hoses, excellent cookers 
and splendid value. Bale Special.
per box........................................82.00

New California Novel Oranges 
rweet and Juicy. Sale Special, 
2 dosen for .................SB#

Finest Quality Okanagan Cooking 
Onion». Sale Special S lbs tor 38# 

—Lower Main Floor

Special To-morrow Morning 
9 to 11.30

150 Pairs Women’s 
All Wool Hose

‘Wehey" Ribbed Hose, in brown, purple, 
green, grey and navy, with a deep hem top 
and reinforced heels and toes.
Hegtdar |1.60. Sires 8V. 
to 10. Morning Special,
per pair ..........................

No Phone Orders, Please
—Main Floor

Hosiery Bargains for Tuesday
Women’s Câshmere 
Hose, 69c

English all wool canhinfr* 
hose, with wide hemmed' 
tope, shaped ankles, 
spliced heels and toes, in 
black or brown. Size» 
8% to 10. January Sale 
Wee, per pair ....69* 

Woman's Pure Thread 
Bilk Hose, $1.79 

The “Imperial" Hudson's 
Bay Special, heavy quality 
silk hose, with llsto tope

......andf jrjtticcd heels grid tore
Come in black, white, 
navy, smoke, nigger, beige, 
beaver, rosewood, Sizes 
8% to 1». January Sale 
Price, per pair ...$1.79

Women's Pure Thread 
Silk Hose. $1.19

With elastic rib lisle tops, 
toes and heels reinforced, 
nice shaped hose; come 
in a had es of sand, grey, 
dawn, silver also black and 
white. Sixes $H to 10. 
January Sale Price, per
pari- .............................$1.19

All Wool Ribbed Hess. 9Bc 
Narrow hem tops, shaped 
ankles and reinforced at 
heel» and toe*. Come In

■ trine heath e r. purple 
heather, brown heather 
and green heather. Rises 
S‘i t<* 10. Regular $1.50. 

e- January Sale Price, per 
pair .......... .98*

Clearing Broken Assortments in High 
Grade Corsets

Including such favorite makes as 
Oossard. A La Grace. Cygnia and 
T>. St A.; in low and medium top. 
varying length skirts, four hose 
supporters. Made In coy tils. pink 
or white; also a number of Fer
ris Good Sense Waists, very suit
able fbr growing girls or email 
women. Not all else* In any one 
et y 1er Rises >6 to 27. Values to 
44A*Rale Friçe, each »

$1.49
o* ■ -

"D. A A.” Corsets, Clearing
.arise------

Made In durable pink coutil, low 
top. medium skirt, lightly boned; 
also low elastic top. Rises 22 to 
.70. Sale Price, 98C

— Second Floor

Pay 10 Fee Cent Cacb— Balance In 
Nine Monthly Amount* 

Upholstered Meerie Chair, $29.75 
One only large upholstered Mor-

* rle Chair, in walnut finish with 
heavy tapestry cushions. Reg. 
$45.00. Sale Price, ....$29.75

Wire Back Chaire, $39.00
Fous only Spring Frame Wire 
Back Chairs, with deep spring 
duroy. Regular $45.00. Sale 
Price, each ..............  .$39.00

Tapeetry Covered Arm 
Chair, $B8JB

On only tapeetry covered Arm 
Chair, with large roll arm?, spring 
cushion eeat and comfortable 
slope back. Regular $70.00 Sale 
Price ......................................$<2 60

Tapestry Covered Tub 
LChau\ $»3.75

One only large 4ap<iatzi„_£svered 
Tub Chair, made In our own 
workrooms. Very comfortable. 
Regular $80 00. Sale Price, 
each .......................  $63.75

Three-piece Chesterfield 
Suites, $185.00 $

Three only tapestry covered 
three-piece Chesterfield Suite*, 
well made, with loose Marshall 
spring cushions, roll arma and 
comfortable spring back*. Sale 
Price, per suite........... .$185.00

Three-piece Mohair Chesterfield 
Suite. $380.00

One only, high, class three-piece 
Mohair Chesterfield Hutte. in twi>- 
tone style, with best ‘figured Kng- 
lish mohair on seats, backs and 
arms: outside, back and facings 
in plain taupe. A very pleasing 
combination. Regular $42540.
Sale Price..................... $360.00

—Fourth Floor

Odd Rugs at Sale 
Prices

Buy them on our new Easy Pay-
* ment Plan—10 per cent cash; 

balance in nine monthly amount*.
1 oqly, Wilton Rug; else 6.9x9.

Sale Price ..........................$39.75
I only. Ax minster Rug; sise 9x9. 

Sale Price.........  . .$86.50
1 only, Axminster Rug; «ixe îi'iL

Sale Price .............................$4^.50
1 only. Beamleee Axminster Rug. 

plain -blue; îlx,...Siï
Price .......................<w....f66.fU

1 only, Seamless Axminster Rag. 
plain blue; sise 9x9 Sale Price

849.60
1 only. Seamless 'Axminster Rug. * 

plain bill»: «IX» l,.*Xtl.«_ 8al«
Price ....................... #88.80

1 mrty. Wilton Rue; afaa UJxfL#
-Sale Price ........................ $108,88

1 only Skirt Rus; «»* 2x6. Sale
Pricf $14.75

Big Sale Bargains in the Blouse 
Section

Smart Overblouses and Jumpers, Values to $9.50 *
’overblou'se» In a variety of pretty ptylea In errpe de Chine 

and silk trlcolelte; alm> silk knitted Jumper* In an assort
ment of popular shades, vîluea to IS.5*. Sale Prtc», 
each .......................................................'.................................. $4-78

Tunics and Overblouses, Values to $10.99 for $6.98
Many novelty otyle* In this group, «honing brocaded and 
Oriental effect*. In good quality crepe do Chine; round V 
or square necks. Ion# or short -ulcérés. ! A large variety 
of color* to choo** from. \ allies to S16.S6. Rale Price.
each ............................................... ...................... .......................9»-»8

—Second Floor

Big Clearance Specials in the China 
Section

A Dinner*»»!* Bargain at $1040
li-plece sets, NngUsh Bcml-Porcelaln In .white and gold 
band pattern and clover-leaf dcelgn. Values to II7.S5.
Suie Price, per set ............. ..................... ............$10.80

60 Fairs Sugars and Crsnms, 50c
Dainty Glass Sugars and Cream* in pretty Cnlonlal shape, 
only M pairs In the tot. Regular lie. Sale Price, per
pair ........................... ................. ................................................... .80#

Plain White Cups and Saucera. • fer $140
Strong Mil ahape. English ..ml-porcelain cup*. Regu
lar $2.66 per doxrn, Sale Price. 8 for ...........$1.08

Half Price Table* Offer Attractive Bargains 
Wonderful assortment-of jlWInieree. brass goods, odd din- 

and glassware. All, to clear at 
. Half Pries 

-Lower Main #loor

netware, fancy china and glaaaware.

Morning Special 
9 to 1150

Fancy Boxed 
Stationery

Lovely boxes of high grade 
stationery, assorted papers, 
linen lawn, French organ
die. and tissue lined. These 
are sold in regulAr stock at 
$2.56 to $6.75. T« clear at 
half price: Tuesday Morn
ing Special .. . Half Price
No phone orders, please 

-—Main Floor

For Tuesday
Costs, Values to $29.60, for $16.96

Winter Coats in all wool velour anti cut velour. New 
styles with side fastenings and collars of beaverier.
"Fur trimmed, fancy stitching and butt on* ; lined 
throughout. Colors of navy, brown, sand and-grey.
Six*.to 40. Values to $29.00. ti*"| C AC
Sale Price, each........... ........................tPldeW

Coats, Values to $35.00, for $19.96
; Fine {Quality Coats, with large fur collars ; some show bands of 

embroidery on skirt and sleeves ; others are adorned with pin 
tucks and bands of self material. Also covered buttons. Shown 
in new shades such as reindeer, sand, taupe, seal, fawn, etc.; lined 
throughout with good wearing sateen. Sizes to 
40. Values to $35:00. Sale. Price, each...... v . $19.95

Costa, Values to $49.50, for $29.95
Smart, up-to-date models m velour, velvabloom and Teddy-bear 
cloth. They have large sleeves,new cottars god deep cnfls of fur. 
fashioned on straight lines with a Variety of new trimmings which 
take the form of cable stitching. Fully lined. (9QQ Oft 
Sizes to 42, Values to $49.50. Sale Price, each.... tD^q/eqz V

Costa, Values to $69.50, for $37.60
Smart models in materials of velour, velvabloom. cut Velour, 
tcdcline and novelty fabric* ; some have bands of Chapelle fur on 
collar and sleeves, others without fur, with soft, crushable collars 
of self material and are strictly tailored in mannish style. Mostly 
straight of line, though some have a slight tendency to flare at 
hem. Novelty cuffs, pockets, new stitching, buttons and braiding 
are shftwn. Sizes 16 to 40. Values to $69.50.
Sale Price, each ...........................................

Women s Fashionable Footwear at Extraordinarily Low Prices

< -

Women's Strap and Sandal Shoes 
Values to $7.50 for $3.46

I-arge assortment of up-to-date styles in 
.patent leather, black vici kid. ten calfskin end 
brown vici kid. in one-strap style and sandal * 
style, with Cuban and medium heels; sizes $ to 
4; values to $7.60. Sate Trice. *Q A C 
per pair ....................................7............. tpOeTbV

Women's Street Oxfords, Values to 
$7.00 for $3.45

Black and Brown Calfskin and Black. Yiçt Kid 
Oxfords, on smart comfortable lasts, with Walk
ing weight antes and medium and Cuban hee»M 
sixes S to 7; values to $7.06. Sff
Sale Price, per pair................................ «POeflD

$5.45

Women's Dress Oxfords,
Values to $8.50 or $5.46

Patent Leather. Black Kid and Tan Calfskin 
Oxfords. A fine collection of smart dress foot- 
weàr in popular Ft yies, with Cuban, medium 
amt low heels; sizes 3 to 6%; values | 
to $$.50. Sale Price, per pair

Women’s Oxfords and Brogues,
Value* to $8.75 for $5.45

Tan Willow Calfskin Brogue* and Oxford! 
Grey Buckskin Broguea Extra weight oak 
soles, low walking heel»; else» S| to 7; values 
to $8.76. Sale Price, 
per pair........................................... $5.45

Women’s Pure Wool 
Underwear

Hardware Specials
Imported Blue Enamel we re
At 20 Per Cent Reductions

Some real bargain» In this lot 
A direct importation frtyn Europe 
at remarkably low prices. In
cluded in the lot are stew pots, 
tea kettles, preserving kettles, 
tea pots, coffee pots, etc.. All 
to clear at ..20"# off 

Large Six* Fibre Wash Tubs, $2.96 
The handiest of tub» and prac- 

» tua’ly indestructible. 8nie Price.
^ each .................................. .... *2.95

Trunks Specially Reduced to 
Clear at $946.

Box Drees Trunks and Steamer 
Trunks, strongly slotted, with 
outside straps. Values to $13.15. 
Saje Price, each . *. • • $9.95

—Lower Main Floor

50 Kitchen or Bathroom 
Mirrors at $1.95 Each

Glass sixe 16tt*12 Inches, In heavy 
white enamel frames, with re
volving bar on frame for guest 
towel. Fine for the kitchen or 

* bathroom. Bale Price, each $1.9fr 
—Lower Main Floor

- Ksyser Etilr- 
Combinations at 

Half Price
Ln excellent quality 

ItallAn silk, built-up. 
shoulders or opera 
top. In --white and 
flesh onlyL ^broken 
sises. Value» to $6.75. 
Sale XTice.

-— —Second Floor
$3.38

In the Populsr -it

Pur* Wool Vesta; Values te $6J6. fee $3J6 -
In high neck and long sleeve sty* only. In broken 
sixes. Tables to $5.96. Sale Tflee; each

Pure Wool Drawers; Value* to $6.16, for $3.98
Open or closed style and ankle length ; in broken 
sixes. Values t* $5.95. Sale- price, each . .................

$3.98

$3.98
Pure Wool Combinations, $6.96

Heavy quality, high neck,' long slrcvrs and ankle length ; 
V or low neck, short sleeves and ankle length.
Broken sises. Values to $7.95. Sale Price, each .

JT
$5.98

-Second Floor

Boys’ $15.00 and $16.50
Suits

Marked Down to $12.95
Tailored from strong drossy looking tweeds with the same 
care.and attention to details as will be found in men’s 
high grade suits. They are made with a particular view 
to giving service and will*stand up and hold their shape 
under the most strenuous conditions. Choice of grey and 
brown colorings. Full cut bloomPrs and strongly lined 
throughout. Ideal suits for school wear; sizes to fit boys 
from 8 to 15 years of age. Regular $15.00 and $16.50 suits.

SALE
PRICE

With Two Pairs of Bloomers

$12.95
school wear; 
sale Price

Boys’ Heavy Knit Sweater Coats
With shawl collar and two pockets, heavy 
weight coats that will stand hard wear; dark 
brown heather shades; else* 3 to 12

Boys’Tweed Cape, 50c
F.ng)i.ih-made Caps In all the smart new 
with good twill cloths. Strong durable 

sises 6 to 15 yearn.

light tweeds, lined 
caps, splendid for

50c

Sale Price
years. Hale Price

Morning Special 
9 to 11.30

Overall Aprons
Cut good and roomy and made 

from strong durable prtntâ 
in light And dark patterns. 
Tuesday morning

59c
Two Specials in Corset 

Covers
Corset Covers, 59c

In strong quality white Cambric, 
trimmed with neat embroidery. 
Values to 75c. Sale Price, each 
for .........................  .59*

Corset Covers, 96c
In fine quality white Cambric, 
finirhed with wide or narrow em
broidery. Values to $4.66. Bale
Price, each .a......................... .98*

—Second Floor

“Vena” doth Under
skirts, $1.49

A splendid quality material that 
will wear well; deep accordion 
pleated flounce; in shades of rose, 
purple. French blue, light navy, 
brown, green, taupe and black.
Sale Price, each.................  .$1.40

—Second Floor

Morning Special 
9 to 11.30

100 Wool Motor 
Rugs

Also suitable for extra bed 
covers, couch throws and 
©titer purposes; closely 
woven from wool yarns In 
medium and dark brown; 
weight 4 lbs.; sise 56x6$. 

. Morning Special

$1.98
No phone

-Main Floor

Pore Wool Blankets at 
Very Low Prices

Pue Wool Yorkshire Blankets, 
made for hard wear and with that 
soft rosy touch much deslriNT.'

— Sixa 66x72. - Hale Prtee.-per-pair
for .................  . ..................... $5.98
Sixe 64xS4. -Sale -Price* per-pair- -
for ................... ...........................$6.98
Size 68x86. Sale Price, per pair
for _____ ________ ________ .$7.96
Sixe 72x10 . Sale Price, per pair
for ........... ...........................è.'. $8.98

.i.;„ —Main Floor

Big White Towels, Regular 
$1.00, for 6$c

Lark* Sise White Turkish Bath 
Towels with a thick soft closely 
woven pile: «rise ZTxSO. Regular-
ll.ee. Sale Price, each ......... «8#

—Main Floor

Morning Special 
9 to 11.30

Van fleiscn 
Collars

Slightly imperfect but the Im
perfections are so slight as 

• to be almost negligible. 
About 186 collars in the lot 
including all popular shapes. 
Sixes 14*4 to 17. excepting 
15. Tuesday Morning Spe
cial ..................................29*
3 for ................................85*
No phone orders, please

1

Men’s Sample Shirt* 
Vaines to $3.00 

’ for $1.95
Sample Shirts in neat colored woven 

stripes; very fine cloths; all the 
"well-known Forsyth, Tooke and 
Arrow makes; all rises represent
ed in this lot. Replenish your 

to $3.641shirt stock now. Values 
Sale Price, each

Boys’ Fancy Top Golf Hose
Fine black cashmere hose with ribbed legs and 
fancy turn-over tops. Suitable for all-year- 
round wear; ail staea, S to $ years. 55C

—Main Floor

TOBACCO SPEC
La Beta Perfect. Cigar*. bo*_.

ripes- ISM
..........

#1.85
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Maroons Bounce Cougars Out Of 

Stride; Calgary Beats Saskatoon
Victoria Hockey Machine 
Wrecked by Heavy Check

ing of Vancouver

Cougars Got Going Half Way ( 
Through Game But Could 

Not Beat Charlie Reid

■ Sad to relate the seemingly 
impossible happened. The Vic
toria Cougars were defeated by 
the Vancouver Maroons and the 

J calamity tappet) #d "before If,000 
fans at the Arena on Saturday 
nigh t. The score was 3-0.

The setting was all ready for 
Victoria moving up into the 
leadership of the Western 
Canada Hockey league but these 
rough, bouncing boys from Vancou
ver played thé part of the villas* 
rut-up aqd knocked the pretty Cou
vera right on their jaw-bone». With 
.he Vancouver victory went three 
record» which the local fane were 
-onslderably elated over. First was 
he leadership of the league, second 

was the record of being the only 
•lub to win all Its home games, and 
third Was the clean record against 
Vancouver. The Cougars and ItA- 
roons had met In four previous fix
tures and the Cougars had w<*n them 
til.

Something, however,,<tiat was not 
on the programme w*s injected into' 
Saturday*» night's battle. Only on 
the prevlbus Thursday the Cougars 
had mauled their rivals from the 
mainland fdr a 11-2 victory and It 
ooked üke ft plumber'» cinch that 
the CSugar» would only have to wave 
thsit uniforms at the Maroons on 
aftturday and they would wilt and 
•ry for some flowers.
PEPPED UP HIS CLUB

Just what Frank Patrick did to-hla 
Maroons is a mystery. Whether he 
rhanged their menti or Just heaved 
a few mouthfuls of longshoremen»1 
language at them matters not. for 
they went out on th* ice and body- 
t becked the Cougars into eubmlssion 
right at the »‘r*rt.

The Maroons started off with three 
men on the defence. Art Duncan at 
right, ‘•Smoky” Harris on the left 
and the bulky Bostrum In the centre, 
ft seemed as though Bostrum ,wa> 
placed there with specific instructions 
o attend to Frederickeon for every 
:imc the Icelander câroe tearing In 
llelgy stepped into him and halted 

Only once during the evening 
fid “Freddie*1 get anything like ft 
•eai chance to score and that waa in 
the third period. He shot the puck 
into Reids pads. Frank Boueher 
was missing from the regular line
up for the lirai time this season. 
Mac Kay taking his place at centre

Morris and Benson 
Sold by Calgary

Calgary, Jan. 6. Bernie Marrie» 
forward, and Bobby Benaen, de
fense of the Calgary Tigers, have 
been aeid to the now Montreal 
club, it wae announced officially 
last night. ,

Morns was wall up In the goal 
scoring ranks ef the Western 
Canada League last year»
Benson distinguished himself en 
the defence. Their servies* are 
being dispensed with t# pw.de 
ream fer a new left-handed for
ward, wheee identity hae net yet 
been made known.

Calgary Moves up to Tie For 
Second Place in W.C.H.L 

By Trimming Sheiks

Great Rally by Saskatoon in 
Final Period Greatest Ever 

Seen in Calgary

Ottawa, Back In 
Form, Dethrones 

Hamilton Tigers
Senators Play Great Hockey; 

Denneny Scores Two Goals 
/ to Beat Leaders

Canadiens Advance Into Lead 
By Overcoming St. Pats; 

Montreal Beat Boston

COUGARS DAZED
The Maroons made it quite appar

ent »t the outset that tjiey.w.erp not 
going to miner matter* and they 
npilled the Clou gara everywhere. Thi* 1»^" 
desperate defence bewildered the 
.'ougars and for a period and a half- 
Ihry looked like a hunch of «lazed 
children. They could do nothing 
right, the forwards did not bark- 
check and the defence opened up 
like a canal gate.

Halfway through the second per
iod the f'ougara discovered that they 
were going to lose the game and 
they came to life and from then on 
till the cloee had the edge on the 
play. They ran Into a terrible snag, 
however. In Charlie Reid. the 
Maroon goalie, who performed in 
such a remarkable manner that 
Hughie Ix-hman is no longer a 1« 
to Vancouver. In the third period 
Held » display wae stirring to watch, 
nnd the Maroons mast thank Mm for 
turning back the f’ougara.
PENALTIES OF NO AVAIJ.

The Maroons were far from polite 
in their game. They left their kid 
Clover. It they have any. àt home 
and brought over Home grafts 
knuckles. They were determined to 
win the game at all costs and ran 
the gamut of penalties, which, how
ever. did not affect their play. They 
collected nine two-minute slips, while 
Victoria gathered alx. The Cougars 
also secured a penalty shot when 
Boatrum tripped Frederickeon when 
he was through..

There waa a feeling that the 
Maroons should have had more pen
alties for their rough tactics, but 
penalties had nothing to do with the 
ta|aÿ. Vancouver scored all three of 
At a goals when playing with five men 

the Cougars* six. The blur 
gold squad went worse against 

»ve men than alx »nd In thç <wæ 
M Duncan's first goal let him round 
the net without checking him, while 

icher'a goal In the second period 
, ms watched with all the Cougars In 
|he grandstand. Boucher was allowed 
V© go from hie own blue Une while 
the Cougan rested on their sticks 
end he lifted a wicked shot when 
twenty f&t out, which Holmes felled 
to get.
HARD FEELING

Although there was no grtteral 
flgreup on the Ice. the hard check
in* got under the skin of the player*. 
Fraser and Arbor nearly came to 
blows in the third period and us they 
skated off to the penalty bench they 
were talking Uke two magpies. This 
incident offered to show how cir
cumstance alter the attitude 

« fane. When Fraser played with 
Seattle last year he was booed like 
* raspberry whenever he touched a 

(rescinded es Page >1

Ottawa. Jan. 5.—Registering their 
third consecutive victory within 
week, the Ottawa Senators triumphed 
over the league leading Hamilton 
Tigers here last night by a score of 
2 to. 0. The victory keeps the locals 
on even terms with Montreal In the 
National Hockey League rare

A capacity house turned out to eee 
the. two teams in action. The spec
tators were treated to a splendid ex
hibition of the open Name. While 
the checking waa hard, there wae 
enough of the aggressive hockey by 
bdth teams to present numerous 
chances for goals.

That veteran star of the Ottawa 
team, **Cy" Denenny. earned the 
highest laurels. He turned In one of 
his very beet game* and It was ap
propriate that the two goals secured 
by his team should both have come 
from hie stick.

His first goal came after II 
minutes' play in the first period, 
when he teamed up hrtth Clancy and 
took the latter's pass going through 
the defence, and the second waa 
scored seven minutes and forty 
seconds after the last period had 
started;

Hamilton scored twice, both goals 
being disallowed. -

"™rW- " ......lUHXKf......iiim' "■Em min'!
First period—1, Ottawa. Denenny.

isos
Second period —No score...... ............
Third pWiod—2, Ottawa, Denenny,

Calgary, Jan,. 6,—The Calgary 
Tiger» advanced into second 
position at,a tic with the Vic
toria Cougars and but one point 
behind the league leading Kski 
mo, of Edmonton. )>y their de 
feating the Saskatoon Sheika 
hery-Saturday night, 2 to 1. 
During the last five minutes of 
play the visitors had- all but
Goalkeeper Hainsgmrth up on the 
attack, crushing back the Tigers 
into their own blue line, and while 
they had chance after chance to 
equalize the count, the breaks were 
against them.

Tigers were by far the better team 
on the night's p|ayM as they had an 
edge in the first peroid. were all over 
their opponents Ui the second, I» 
probably the meet one-sided period 
that has ever been played here, and 
they‘bad a margin in the third until 
the dying minutes when the desperate 
young 5hiek» staged >one ef the 
greatest rallies ever witnessed tty Cal
gary fan».

The stalwart defence put up by 
Reiee, Cameron and Hainsworth, and 
the persistent efforts of “Benny** 
Cook. Grodon and Bourgalt, the 
youngsters who were receiving their 
first real chance of the season, due 
to the absence of "Newsy" Lalonde
• nA ••Hill" an A the 1

“All-Blacks ” Wind Uplnvasion 
Of England Without aDefeat

Letidon, Jan. 6 (Canadian Preen Cable)—The New Zealand "All-«lacks" 
andad thair tour ef Great Britain an Saturday with the tame asemet 
England at Twickenham. No game, warn played with the Beettieh aloha, 
the Beettieh Football Union having declined te countenance the teur.

The Alf-Blaeka have been algnally auecaeaful, having wan every game, 
a total of tvfenty-eight. They iurpaco«d the record of th» former All- 
Blocks who toured the United Kingdom in 1905. The latte, loot a game 
to «attend at Hampden Park, Glasgow.

That combination, however, played thirty-two games.
In all the present fifteen players made the huge total ef «54 peinte In 

their twenty-eight encounter*, with ninety-eight registered against them.
The tounete are returning heme by way ef the United States. They 

had proposed ploying gamee with Engli.h rugby clube in Canada, but 
were informed that outdoor conditions in Canada In the middle of Janu
ary were net eaaetly ef the sort te encourage rugby. It is expected, how
ever, that they will play some ef the eluhe in California, the gam# having 
a greet fallowing in thet etate. j.

Collegians Return Home After A

Most Successful Visit To City

Amateur Hockey 
Teams Get tinder 

Way This Evening
Shells and Colpnists Meet in 
First Game; Tillicums Take 

on Sons in Second

Now Hot Favorites 
For League Honors

Win Over Everton Gives Them 
Three-point Advantage 

Over Hudderslield

Lieut.-Governor Nichol to 
Face Off Ruck; First Game 

Starts at 8 o’clock

and -BUT Cbok'and the fart that 
Btavens wasn't lined held the ag- 
greealve but peer finishing Tlgera to 
two goals.

The performance of the Sheika waa 
remarkable. corAidertng that they 
were aadly crippled following the 
"battle of Regina." They prtaentad 
a delapldated appearance when they 
want on th# tee, eome with black ry... 
others with cuts bandaged.. while 
dtevena. although In uniform, waa In 
auch bad shape that It waa deemed 
advisable not to put ?htm tale the 
game, and the Sheiks were without 
their two beet beta on the attack. La- 
londe and Cedb. who were both left 
at home confined to hospital.

Saskatoon scored the only goal of 
the first period, on a .mart play by 
Bunny" Cook, who received a para 

from Denenny and took a. chance 
backhand lift that caught Winkler

The visitors’ defence faltered when 
Dutton equalised in the second period, 
opening up eo that he had a clear 
wày for a cloee tn «hot on Halns-

"Cuily” Wilson won the game for 
Calgary i* seconda after the com

Amateur hovkoy trams will get 
away to a flying start at the 
Arena to-night with two games 
scheduled. The frfst match will 
be called at ti o’clock and Mis 
Honor Lieutenant-Governor Wal 
ter C. Nichol will face off the 
puck, setting the Shell* and 
Colonist* in action. Immediately 
following this game the Native 
Son* of Canada and Tillicums
will clash The stmon pure* expect 
to have a greet season and by the 
way the reason tickets have been 
eetitng it bumper crowd la expected 
at the Ice palace this evening.

The four clube have been holding 
strenuous workouts and have lined 
up «trong teams. By the form dis
played In practice# He leeks like a 
floe brand of hockey will be dished 
up title season.
A GREAT GAME

A real thriller should be witnessed

Toronto. Jan. S—Although Can
adiens had a strenuous game In Ham
ilton on Thursday night and were 
not In the beet of shape to meet Bt. 
Patricks here Saturday night, the 
Irishmen etarted out to play the puck 
In the first period. Instead of the man, 
■and this apparently resulted In Can
adien# scoring a 3 to 1 victory, and 
aa Hamilton lost In Ottawa, the 
Habitants are again on the top rung- 
of the ladder with the Tlgera

With tit. Pntrtcka allowing Can
adians to make the most ef their 
superior speed In the first period the 
world's champions scored two goals 
and from then on had only to play a 
defensive game and allow the Irish 
to do the skating and attacking. In 
the second period the visitors held th# 
two-goal margin from'the first period 
to the end. Increasing It by ope In 
the, third and having it reduced by 
the same amount two minutes from 
the end.

Jollat, hv scoring the Canadiens 
last two goal#, gained on Dye In the 
Individuel contest, es the latter was 
held to one counter by Vesina.

SUMMARY
First Period—1, Canadiens; Morenx.,

I. 00; 2. Canadiens. JellaL 10.10.
Revend peroid—1. Canadian». JellaL

T.li).
Third period—«.St. Patricks, Dys,

II. 00.

the entire Saskatoon club.
There were but two penalties one 

of which waa a penalty shot awarded 
to Calgary which Jack Arbour mlaeet. 

Summary
First period—1. Saskatoon, Cook, 

from Denenny. 11.17.
Second period—2. Calgary. Dutton. 

0 minutes.
Third period—1. Calgary. Wilson. 

20 seconds.

Bury Gives Fine Performance; 
Liverpool fortunate; Wea

ther Spoils Games

Loniton. Jan. 5 (Canmliarf 
Proa* (.’able)—Due to the con
tinued wet weather throughout 
the whole of the United King 
dom, the attendances at the 
league football matches suffered 
and .only about half a million 
spectator* witnessed the game* 
on Saturday. In many case* the 
ground* were unfit for play, 
but only a few gamee were post
poned. Twenty thooeand fans 
saw Newcastle United hand â 
4-1 trimming to Aston Villa.

Newcastle'" achievement was out
standing and It served to advance 
them one rung in the ladder and 
bring them to fifth position West 
I'.remwtch widened the gap between 
themselves and their rlose rivals on 
Saturday. Huddersfield, when they 
recorded a 3-0 victory against 
Kverton. This gave Bromwich t 
margin of three point# in the nggre

Competition Provided by Vic
toria Athletes Failed to Stop 

Visiting Teams

Wretched Weather Ruins Out
door Sport; All Events Were 

Ptilled Off

Showing a marked improve
ment over their form of last 
year the athlete* from the Uni
versity of British Columbia went 
back home la*( fijght with almost 
a clean sweep to their credit in 
the annual two-da.vs’ sport pro
gramme.

The only regrettable thing of 
the intattfoo. this year wa* the 
terrible weather, which made it 
practically impossible fer true rom-1 
Petition in ih«- outdoor event». Non* 
of them were decided on the merits 
of the teams but simply on the way I 
the luck swung. This was quite evi- i 
dent in the McKechnie Cap Rugby j 
game. After Victoria had forced. 
Varsity to touch down three times tn | 
five minute» the collegians got an : 
opening and ran through for the « 
only try. it was the only time that ' 
the collegians crossed the half-way 
mark in the secon«i half.

In almost every branch of sport in _ 
which the collegians participated, j 
they eame out with flying colors. On 
the other hand, Victoria was only 
able to win thv ice and grass hockey 
events, and two baiketball game»

On Saturday, VaArity met basket
ball teams from the Victoria College, 
and succeeded in winning the men’s 
game 35-1*.. but loosing the girl's, 
11-9. The two games were very well 
contested, and proved exciting to th* 
spectators, especially the ladles' en
counter. Varsity had a better ladle» 
than last year, but the superior com
bination and shooting of the College 
left very few opportunties for the

In the men’s game both teams 
were fairly evenly matched In re
gards to weight âad sise, but the blue 
and gold were much faster, deadlier 
shot» and knew the value of com- 
btnatton. In the first few mtneteB of 
play the College was able to hold 
their opponents In check, hut they 
soon went to pieces, and Varsity be
gan rolling in the baskets; with the 
result that they were leading by 17 
points at full time, the score being; 
U.B.C., 85 ; College 11.

VARSITY COLLECTED 
MOST OF THE HONORS

The results ef th» two-day 
sports* carnival here last week be
tween Viotoria athletes and stu
dents of the University of British 
Columbia were as fellows:

Basketball
Vanity senior girls

12.
Varsity senior met 

Presbyterians 13.
Varsity senior “B* men 21, Fal 

cone 31.
Vanity intermediate boys 33, 

Victoria College 18.
. Vanity ladies 9, Victoria Col
lege 11.

Rowing
onion defeated

15, Fidelia 

- 35, First

J.BaT

when the fcthells last year’s pham- l gate Wff Htiddmfletd and Ttsr*d 
pions, and the Colonists clash. The I them hot favorites for league honors, 
oilmen have signed practically ■all
thrlr last season's players, while a 
couple of new men have been added 
to strengthen them up. “Hank" 
Campbell, who made such a fine 
showing in Seattle last year, will 

d the nets and he expects toBMtUCffxqÇBtthird period wwn guard "the nets and ne expects to •
he went from en*f ' TT hew $Sve à gréât season. Roy Co**** *■£"*

and Hughie Burnett will be on the 
defence and with these two men In 
front of tbs goal the newsies are go 
fftg to have

The Huddfrsftetds were able to do 
no more than piny ftheffield United 
to a one-goal draw. Within the last 
few weeks they have emerged from 
the dangers of relegation; dangers 
that seem to be held -in reserve for 
both Notts Forest and Preston Noath

Bury waa a conspicuous performance 
for the latter, even although the 
margin was an apr-han goaL

ive a tough job breaking livLrpool i uCKV 
On the forward line Man- LIVERPOOL LUVitv

In Intermediate 
Basketball Game

“Greys” Spring Surprise in 
Sunday School League; 

Other. Interesting Games

through.
ager Tweed le has secured Tuck well, 
Kdwards and Matthews, three of last 
year's team, while Humberstone. who 
has played senior hockey in Vancou
ver for the past three years, will be 
»een in action along with, Foster and 
Rust, two more newcomers, who 

j have tîeen showing up well *n prac- 
i lice».

The Coloniete will also have _A. 
i strong team on hand Including a 

lust year’s players, while

Vereity 140-pound crew de
feated J.BAA.

Badminton
Varsity 6, Victoria 2.

Swimming
Vieleria 87 points. Varsity 58 

points
Ice Hockey

Sene of Canada 6, Varsity 0.
Grass Hockey \

Victoria ladies Sg Varsity tt.

Varsity 2. Victoria Wests 2.
Rugby

Vereity intermediates 15, Vie- 
torts College 0.

Varsity seniors 3, Viotoria rep 
team 0.

English Wickets 
Fall Cheaply In 

# Big Test Match
After Auspicious Start English 

Eleven Falls Away, Side 
All Out at 479

In the meantime, the four-oared 
races between J.B.Aand Varsity, 
which were postponed from Friday 
on account of weather condition», 
were rowed over the Inner Harbor 
course. Although climatic conditions 
were not the beat for the oarsmen, 
the sea being choppy i and heavy 
downpours of rain dreebing them to 
the skin, both crews made a fine

The ct Bolton WaoBerara’fcy1 VBTVmHtTBin «811
___ _- - a ratnaniAiiAiia nArfomtif c*> both the races, the senior by two

Liver pools win at the expense of viMWi 
Arsenal was not deserved, tor j (eirokej,. 
throughout the game Arsenal played , j R.A.A. Seniori 
better football. - „ .

Although the Spurs divided points 
with Notts County, they had eighty 
per cent, of the game, and It was 
the weak spotting of their forward» 
that prevented them from handing 
the County a defeat.

« enrtedsd eo P»S* * > ' -

CALCUTTA FOURSOME -

The final found of the Calcutta 
Foursome was played on Saturday 
and resulted in h victory for Capt. 
W c. Moreton and Harold K- Haynes, 
wtio won from 4- H. Fwd and A'ttwell 
Vfng. the score being 4 an<| 3

Montreal, Jan. i—Montreal Just 
manage«1 to snatch victory from the 
hustling, plugging Boston Bruins In 
the scheduled National Hockey 
league game played here Saturday 
night. Cecil Hart’s newly-gathered 
team defeating their opponents 4 to 3.

Victory came only after a stubborn 
third period in which the Bruine over
came a 8 to 0 lead registered against 
them and tied the count. However, 
the game waa only deadlocked fifty 
seconds before "Dutch** Gain» sub
stitute Montreal defence player, 
cleared from In front of Benedict and. 
working his way through the op
position, circled the final defenee and 
beat Stewart for what proved the 
winning tally.

It was a hectio third period, with 
s free fight between Sammy Roths
child and "Red" Htuart, which ft>r a 
time threatened to become general.

Outakto of that It was not a great 
hockey *truggl<\ The teams started 
slowly and failed to show any thrill
ing hockey until well on in the second
**"* SUMMARY

; First period—1, Montreal, Berttn- 
quette. 6.60.

Second Period—2. Montreal. Noble, 
I 06. Montreal. Rothschild. 2.0#; 4. 
Boston. Herbert*,, S.S0.

Third period—5. Boat on. Redding. 
T40; 6, Boston, Herberts, ft**? T, 
Montreal, Oatn, .60.

Sunday School basketball results.
Junior Girls—Harmony 16, Ki- 

celsiors tt.
Intermediate Girl»—Meta 12, Bt.

Senior Men—Onwegoa 11. Meta IS.
Intermediate "B”—Greys 23, Bel

monts 11.
Belmont boys, last year’s inter

mediate **B’* champions, suffered 
another setback on Saturday night 
when they lost a hard game to the 
Grey*. The result was rather a sur 
prias, aa Belmonte were showing 
good form In recent games. The. 
Greys, however, proved too good for 
Tftflgf and are now up to second 
place In the league standing.

The teams were:
Belmonte- Clarke 2. Knott 4. Chap

man. Johnson. Tervo 11.
The Greys—Cudllp I. Killlek, 

Skillings 14. be Marguand, FrlselL
Referee. Ferris.
The Mets Intermediate Girls 

played ft nice game, and won from 
the speedy 8t. Mark's five.

The team» were;
Mât»—i. Leetham 6. K. Leethan, E. 

Walton. M. McKean 4, K. Watson 2. 
P. Barber, K. Dunn.

8L M»rka-V. Ewer 1. J. HUI, B. 
Rogers. H. Cross 2. R. Bethel L 
ONWEGOS WIN

The Onwegos senior men scored a 
decisive win over the Meta, Gordie 
rtword securing 14 points for the

; number of last year’s players, while 
nome new material will be exhibited 
Thev expect to make the tihells step
lively.

The teams will be aa follows^
Shells—Campbell, Burnett, R. 

l'opa», Tuckwell, Edwards. Mat
thews, Humberstone. Foster and 
Rust.

Colonl.ts — ilravtln. Ilewlrodt. 
Wallace. McCutcheon. K. Kenny. Rip 
Macdonald. Stewart, W. L«*a| 
Bridgewood and Bloomfield,
SONS OPPOSE TILLICUMS 

Another fine battle should be aeon 
when the Tlllicume and Native Bona 
of Canada taka the lee. Manager 
Campbell of the Tllllcuma ha# been 
working hard and has lined up m.,«t 
of last year's Pacific team, Including 
Johnny Wright. Hec tfoodacro, Whf. 
flewer and Roes Oatmen. Percy 
Watson, the veteran goalie, will be 
between the posta. KoeL Corde and 
Aikroyd wilt also play under the 
colors of the new club. These play
er» have lean showing good form In 
workout» and are confident of cop- 
pin* their flret game.

Krnle Cook, who acta at the helm 
of the Hone, elalme te have a cham
pionship team lined up. Alex. Htralth, 
one of the best goalie» In town, will 
be In the net. with Temple and Don 
Smith on the defence. The forward 
line will be made up ef Ix>ute Olaaen. 
Harry Bmlth. Fltsslmmona, Clreen 
and Pnrteoue, who la a new face to 
local fane.

Bob dense will toot the whistle In 
both games.

The teases win be a# follows:
Tillicums—Watson, Wright. Good- 

acre, Hewer, Oatman. Poet. Kurde 
and Ackroyd.

Bona ef Canada-—Htralth, Temp»#, 
D Hmltb, H. Hmlth. Glaxen, Klta- 
slmmons. Green and Porieoua.

raves, the senior by 
lengths aad. ltie 140-pounders by one 
and a half lengths.

The cyâWX'were as follow»:
V.B.C. Seniors—K 8. Gibson (how), 

J. Oliver, W. A. Bain and B. Mounce
R. Lees ti|ow). 

A. Walls. J. 1-ocke and W. Lock# 
(stroke).

V.B.C. 140-Poulidera— H. A. Mae. 
Lean (bow). J. W. Hicks, W. Smith- 
eringaie and S. Farr.

J.B.A A. 340-P<*indere—R. Brindley 
(bowl, B. McMillan. C. Vonnorton 
and A. "MacLachlln (atrokei.

Melbourne. Jan. 5 (Canadian Proas 
Cable via Reuter's).—Prospects of 
huge score by England In the fir 
innings of the seeond erlcket teat 
match against Australian were net 
fulfilled to-day when wickete fell 
comparatively easy after the splendid 
Macing on,-8A.tyrday by. Hnbbe and ball. On both occealoea t 
Sutcliffe the Innings cTosïng for ÏYr vàrlWile. Criltunsn au* 
runs, or 111 leas than were scored by

Sutcliffe Carried His Bat For 
176, and Was at Wicket 

For Seven Hours

Varsity Ruggers Were Lucky 
to Gain Try Against Vic

toria Rep Fifteen

Victoria Wests and Varsity 
Soccer Eleven Battled to 

Draw in Heavy Mud

Playing on a field where it ws» 
impossible to do anything more 
then wallow, so thick and soft 
was the mud, and where a mu 
traveled the fastest when he wss 
sliding along on his face, th* 
"University of BritiskrioIumbiA’g 
McKechnie Cap rugby fifteen 
detested the Vietoria “rep.” 
squad by a score ef 3-0, Virtori* 
not ©nip battled nobly, bat took tbe 
offensive for a greater part of th* 
time titan did the dtatiaguiabed vis
itor». In fact* everything considered, 
the local men had a slight edge on 
nil-around play.

There were two thing» which were 
noticeable, especially In the two 
teams’ attack»; Victoria played a. 
punting game, and despite the slip
pery ball gained much ground In thi» 
way. Varsity, on the other hand, 
although their men kicked well, 
trusted more to the efforts of their 
backs than did tbe local team, and 
gained through this mode of play aa 
much aa did Victoria in their*».
VICTORIA ATTACKS 

Sloshing about over their ankle» hi 
the mire,. Victoria started an offen
sive after Varsity had kicked. There 
were a series of- punts and returns, 
and tbe play waa taken well into 
Varsity territory. The backs were 
tackling well, and the pack, among 
which loomed the great Hal Gwyther. 
elder brother of the giant VaJ. whole 
famous In British Columbia rugbJT 
made desperate efforts to stem an 
attack. Victoria continued to près» 
throughout almost the entire half, 
and Varsity's few era»he* through 
tbe Victoria line were well squashed 
by heavy tackling and the clinging 
field. -

Once, in front of Victoria's goal, a 
free kick was awarded and & score 

Imminent. Varsity look pains 
to gala tbolr pointa, bat tbe place 
kick was unavailing. '’Roes'* John
son took the ball in his arma behind 
the Victoria line, ran up a few yard# 
and then punted far up-field, finding 
touch In neutral ground.

It was apparent by the kicking ot 
Johnson and Goodarre that Victoria'» 
policy wa» kicking, sad thi» seemed 
to prove effective. Whenever the. 
bell was shot back to the three- 
quarters. and this happened seldom, 
something occurred to mmr the play. 
The ball was slippery and the. paw
ing was not too accurate.

Twice In the second half Victoria 
croesed the Vkyelty line with tbe 

On both occasions tbe play wa»

Suzanne and Partner 
Win Matches Easily

Van see. Jan. 6.—Busan na l^nglen 
,n<l her partner. Kllaabeth Ryan.
< ame through the holiday tournament 
here without the' loa* ot » .Ingle set, 
winning the final* In the womens 
doubles veirterday from Mra S»tl.r- 
th watte and Mrs. Hmlth of England. 
S-0. S-l.

Mile. Lenglen during the tourna
ment showed that she Is still a 
mighty Mayer In spite ot her tempo
rary retirement from tournament 
play since the Wimbledon tournament 
of last June. ___

Oakland's Refuses
Johnson’s Offer

Oakland. CaL, Jan. S.—Walter 
Johnson's cash offer of. <385,000 to 
purchase the Oakland HanebaII Club 
waa flatly ref need on Saturday by J. 
c. Kwlng, ownrr el the club'» fran
chira. In tbe l'actflc Coast Lrague. It 
was understood that the Washington 
pitcher held in option to buy but the 
time limit had expired. It waa said. 
Kwlng Informed Johnson that the 
club waa no longer for sale.

Victoria alan had to admit defeat at 
the hand» of the visitors' Badminton 
team. In keenly contested matches, 
played in the new Memorial Hall on 
Saturday afternoon. The beat Vic
toria could do waa win two matches, 
while the vleltota,captured alx. The 
local teams were: Ladles. Miss M. 
Campbell and Mira M. Miller: Mrs. D. 
Gillespie and Miss M. Lawson. Men.

Hutohleon and M. Gordon; Mc- 
CaUum and A. V. Price. —............

The tram, were:
(mwegoa «worn 14. Saunders 4, 

Htewart «. Robson L Teamans. Mc- 
Creadte 1. Bell 4.

Meta- Redman. Bartow 4. . H. 
Lewie, Mefomh. C. Lewie ».

The Harmony junior girls blanked 
the Excelsior'. 14 to nil. Gladyv
Wipe Marina tl Palate 1er the her.
monloua crew.

SOUTH AFRICAN CRICKET

Durban, South Africa, Jan. S (Can
adian Press Cable via ReutaP.)— 
Stump» were drawn early Saturday 
afternoon tn the- erlcket tret match 
between South Africa and S. a Joel'.4 
touring Knglteh tram, owing to the 
had light, but play will be resumed 
to-day. When play alopped South 
Africa had scored 21J runs, of which 
Taytor obtained Ilk T*c English 
team scored ' 174 run», of which 
Holmee made 4L

COLLEGE HOCKEY

At Boatoa—Toroele t. Boston Col-

Queen's University 2, Urtarcllffe 0.
■ON8PI EL>OSTRtiNtO

Nelson, B,C.. Jan. 6.—The annual 
honsplri of the British Columbia 
< urlihg Association, due I» *t*M *1 
Trull to-day. has 1 >w*n postponed till 
further notice, owing 1o the warm 
y cat her. ____

LEONARD IS ILL

New York. Jan. 3.—Benny Leonard. 
Mght weight champion of the /world. Is 
Ui at his home here, an fieri Ng from a 
severe cold; a. i-ompnnled .by ,ft high 
temperature. H« waa forced to leave 
the stage last night in the midst of n 
vaudeville sketch in whic h he I» ap
pearing here. His condition 1» no; j

The Victoria ladies* grase hockey 
team administered a 6*0 beating to 
the Varsity ladies after showing 
t hem sel wee. eu perler in every depart
ment of the game. The game wae 
played at the Oak Bay Park, and after 
he heavy rains, the field was In a 
errible condition. Mud and water 

T-overi.-d nearly all the field, and it 
was suggested the game be post 
ported, but the girls would not listen 
to It.

When the game started old "Jup” 
Pluvlus though a little more moisture 
would do no harm, with the result 
that all the players were drenched 
through. The U.B.C. goalie wae 
handicapped In the flret period by 
having a large pool of waKsr directly 
in front of the goal, wlhch made It 
impossible for her to eee tbe hall, and 
the locale succeeded In scoring four 
times. D. Baseett, D. King. Mabel 
Harris, (twice) being' responsible. In

Australia In their flret attempt 
Ratting a second tHne glPM 
afternoon the home player» started 
badly, losing three wickets for 63 
rune before stump» were drawn fer 
"the day.

Hobbs and Sutcliffe, the overnight 
not out», resumed this morning, bqt 
the former was howled by Mailey 
with the second ball of the day 
before he had added- to hi* total of 
154. Sutcliffe, however, played.stead
ily and carried his score from 113 
to 176 before he was bowled by 
Kelleway. The second wicket fell at 
2*4. Woo ley being bowled by Greg
ory for a ’ duck."

Hearnc and Huteliffe added 21 tor 
the third wicket and then Hendren 
fell before Kelleway. Sutcliffe lost 
his wicket to the eame bowler with 
the total nt 404. He was . at the 
wickete for a little more than *even 
hour* and hit eighteen boundarlee.

The remaining batsmen offered 
little opposition to the clever Auatr**- 
Man bowler*, but Chapman and Tate 
enlivened play, the young amateur 
hitting a 6 and two 4’e in hi* 28, 
While Tate did *ome hard hitting to 
•core 34.
AUSTRALIA OFF BADLY

Australia malle a eeneetional start 
In t|>elr eerond Innings, Bsrdaley 
gnififc out with only three runs. 
Arthur Richardson left with only 13 
itnis on the score board and Ponatord 
A,]lowed with 11. Collin, and Taylor 
vkrrled the score to «3 when rlay 
cloyed for the day. Tale bowled 
superbly, taking three wiokete. The 
game was played In glorious weather 
on a perfect Wicket before M.tNO 
spectator»________  .

Sparrow Recalled
Calgtry. Jan. 5.—It wna learned 

lale last night that -Bpunk" Sparrow
....... ______ _ m» ____________ ... aold early In the season te the Beaton ______
the second period. Vancouver showed Bruina, la being recalled by the Cal- Ooodaora and Maclean 
or. t.#t 1er toit thrv were not able to ! eery Tlgera to bet alee MR that toe- Borne. Donald, Colpman,
61«iieeilÉII»ai6eÈeilËiÉleÈË^^^^^^^^^m ■m“r Money, rendray and Portée*.

standing forwards, doing the good 
work. Rut somehow or other, tn tbe 
melee Which followed these rushes 
the referee'» decision went against 
Victoria. In the phraseology of thoee 
who etood on the side-lines, "It wna 
darn tough luck."
VARSITY’S «CORE 

Then came Utnge'a great ecore for 
the visitors. Victoria kicked, but the 
ball went lew and straight Into the 
hende of the barka. ready and wall- 
ing for an opportunity to score. 
Igmge. actually a forward, waa 
•lightly removed from the pack at 
the time. He vn>k the ball on the 
run. and held It atinoet by a miracle, 
dodging sharply to the right to avoid 
a tackle. Someone hurtled through 
the air and mlraed him ten feet from 
the line. Geodecre was pounding In 
from centre field, sending mud flying 
In all dlrectitins. Others, even clorar 
than he. scarcely realised what wna 
happening. Big Lange moved slowly. 
Goodacre moved quickly. The twa 
met with A crash. But the Varalty 
man moved three feet after the Im
pact. and wltfi Goodacre dinging te 
his lege fell over the line for the 
flret. laat and only ecore.

That waa how Varalty won the 
game Victoria had the edge ef play, 
but It waa just A shade behind the 
collegians when It came to team 
work. Both equada gave a demon
stration of pjurk and ekltl, and there 
were, at tlmee, hits of real rugby, 
despite the wretched weather and the 
bad ground.

The trama were:
University of British Columbia— 

mu back, nomoney, three-quart era 
Warren, Buchanan. Caaeetman and 
I'araeron; flve-etghta, Purdy: half 
harks, Gwyther and MeLenn: for- 
wards. White, Price. Imngri Oregger, 
ltitmaell. Behultx and Brock.

Victoria— Full back. Johnrant 
three-quarter». Putnam. Rrynlelfeoe. 
Robertson And Bendrodt ; half back a

Op better, but they were not nble to I gary Tlgera 
aeon, while Victoria added two more ward line, 
goals to their lead. Mies King and 
Ml»» Baraett doing the acorlng.

The umpire* for th# game were P.
Fletcher And W. H Muncy, and the 
teame were aa follows:

VB.C.- Mlaaee Jennie V llklnepn,
W straight Snd May Cornwall; L.
Gard A. Moffat and Kathleen Clerk ;
Margaret Taylor. Dorte Wood».
Amelia K**»ray, Dorothy Ruerait and
R Victoria* Mrs. Williams. Miss 

Harris and Margaret Kaatmarv Irene 
Church. Mira Clarke and R. piorpa;
Mina p. King U Eastman. Dorothy 
Bassett, M llarria end 
•peer#. .

V. Hhehe-

While' thr ladles' team was loosing 
to Victoria, the Varolty racorni nart* 
team w»e putting It all orer the Cel. 
lege fifteen, and at full time J*
th# long end of a 11-0 score. The 
field was like a swamp, and large 
■ tCeaeieesd * Fera 3AI

Soccer Delegates 
Asked to Attend 

Meeting To-night
All feetbell eluhe era aehed te 

have delegatee in attendanee at 
the meeting of the Leu—r Island 
Feetbell Association to be held 
to-night et • o'clock in the Y.11. 
C.A. Thi» will he the «ret time 
In menthe that delegates hove 
hew asked te attend. One ef th* 
important matter» te*e diacueeed 
will he the controversy which hae 
arose# ever the pretest «led by 
the Veteran# over their game 
with the North Ward*, which wee 
allowed hv the L.I.FA, hut denied hr %» EÈ^J)

Referee, H. A. Tom all».

Playing en a field covered 
mud and aluah the Victoria 
and vlettfng Varsity football 
fought te e two-all draw at U 
Athletic Park op Saturday 
The game waa Wttnrarad

to a keenly 
although good 
curate passing 
count ef the eo

went on the <
In goal for the 1 
to clear. Tbe visitors 
bombardment of th 
goal, and about ten m
:r.,.r#dftTac*£e°'

eent In a fast drive, and I 
stopples It let the ball slip I

by a

" .o.;i
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T. R. ENDERBY WINS 
HIGH POST IN EAST

Was Associated. With Local 
Shipbuilding Concern, and 

Well-known Here
According to advices received from 

Montreal, T. R. Enderby, at one time 
with the Cameron-Genoa Mills Ship
building Company of this city, haa 
been appointed general manager of 
the Canada Steamship Unes 
Limited. He entered the transporta
tion business in 190», as assistant 
purchasing agent for the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway and the 
Vancouver Power Company. From 
1916-1918 he was secretary - treasurer 
of the Canada West Coast Naviga
tion Company, and later was given 
the appointment on the local firm's 
staff.

Mr. Enderby is widely known in 
Victoria and in fact throughout Can
ada, and has ' a reputation as a 
shrewd business*, man and far- 
sighted'man of shipping affairs.

After leaving Victoria he went to 
Montreal and there was secretary- 
treasurer of the Montreal Transpor
tation Company, and then became 
managing director.

In 1920 he joined the Canada 
Steamship Lines, as managing opér
ait-.-. Since that time he hus dlatin- 

' gmshed Mmseif considerably in the 
East, and Is now acknowledged as 
one of Canada'» leading shipping

MAROONS BOUNCE 
COUGARS OUT OF STRIDE

NO FOUNDATION FOR RETORT 'SEMI *
•W OF SINKING OF MALAHAT
Rumors Said to bis Erroneous; Shipping Men Say no 

Reason for Worry Over Big Schooner

VESSEL DECLARED SAFE

Latest information from the smith lead local aulBiiritioa to 
believe that the sçhooner Malahat is safe from ÿny mishap. Ac
cording to a statement by officials of the Canadian Mexican 
Shipping Company, reports from the south that the Malahat was
lost are eiltirley erroneous. " ___

The original report from Los Angeles stating that the Malahat I every day until she was 1 
was sinking, also added-that such a statement could not be con
firmed. A story from the port of San Pedro also said that there 
was no foundation for the report of the sinking of the Saucy Lass.
— —■ ........................................ - The Malahat is a locally built craft,

a flve-Hâaeted schooner with auxiliary 
engines, a staunch ship and with a 
crew of twenty-two men, and Capt.
J. E. Murray of this city, an experi
enced navigator, in command. There

«Continued from Page ».) 
butCofigar. but on Saturday night he 

was a hero iff the eyes of the fans 
for tacking the midget Arbor.

** The ohly consolation Si Saturday 
night's game la the fact that now the 
Cougars have had their off night 
they should be able to get away on 
another winning streak. In every 
line of sport the best leapt* get off 
color and get a smacking' and It is 
hoped that Saturday night's game 
will prove to the Cougars that, 
although they have, a smart machine 
and one which should go to the- top. 
they must start playing hockey the 
minute the puck la dropped on the 
Ice and keep going at top gear yntil 
the Whistle stops them.

Harold Mart was the outstanding 
performer on the Victoria team. He 
turned in his beat game of the sea
son. None of the other players 
■bolted the form they displayed in 
previous encounters, with thb pos
sible exception of Holmes, who made 
u number of spectacular saves.

The Maroons scored once in each 
period, but the one by MdcKay Just 
liefore tiro final gong was a gift, 
the Cougars were all away bombard
ing the Vancouver goal in an effort 
to score, and ready to be beaten by 
ten as twp. and MacKay got through 
-entre ice with only Holmes to best 
i ml Mickey’s shot hit the hemp.

Arbor played a great game for Van
couver as well ,a* Duncan. Harris 
will help the Maroons along the 
r°USZL road- He still has his old

The Calgary Tigers will play here 
on Wednesday and the Saskatoon 
Sheiks on Saturday.

The teams were;
Victoria rosition Vancouver

Holmes ..........Goal...................  Reid
Fraser.............. Defence...............Duncan
Halderson . .. - Defence............... Matte
Lneghhn .... .^Defence..... -Rostrum
Meriting .... a Forward............. Arbor
Frederickson . Forward...............Harris
Foyston ........... Forward.............MacKay
Walker -4.------Forward.. .B, Boucher
Hart ........... Forward.... Kelnlkka

_Uaiiriinil i ftwr—- t\,Boucher
—;-*-**—----- :— tummery ■------------------

"First period7-1, Vancouver, Duncan, 
unassisted, 5.03.

Second period - 2. Vancouver. F. 
I’.om her. unassisted. 12.07.

Third ported -8. VàttCoUYCr. Mac
Kay from Arbor, 11.47.

Penalties
«first period—Fraser. Harris, Dun

can and Meeklng. 2, minutes each 
Second period—Halderson. Harris 

end Meeklng, 2 minutes each; Ros
trum, 4 minutes; Victoria penalty 
shot, Fraser missed.

Third period Halderson, Arbor
Fraser. Harris, Matte and Duncan, 2 
minutes each. i-

BROMWICH ALBIONS
NOW HOT FAVORITES
(Continued frem Peg* 8.)

The re-appearance of Max Wooa- 
man coincided with the victory 
Manchester City acquired at the ex
pense of Notts Forest. 3-0. They 
sere the only First Division club who 
?ame . out at- the short end of the 
vepre on their own grounds.

West Ham’s win over Blackburn 
Revers W «s well merited, for the 
Hammers had all the play. 
BIRMINGHAM MOVES UP 

Birmingham handed a nice defeat 
to Sunderland and incidentally in
stalled themselves In fourth place.

Tn the Scottish I^eague a terrific 
wind and rainstorm swept all the 

' grounds with the result- that games 
were played under desperate con
ditions.

, TWo surprises emerged from the 
Northern games and these were the 
rietorles of 8t. Johnstone over Third 
[Anark and of T'artlek at Dundee.

In the Dundee game, Klnloch and 
Miller registered two counters for 
fart lek 1st the second half of the 
rame, putting the team Into fifth 
place in the league.

The fans at Ihrox Park saw Green
ock Morton holding the Rangera well 
1n the first haJf and looking as if 
they might compel them to spilt the 
points, but in the second half the 
Glasgow featn had it all their own 
way and took the game and points. 
AMATEURS FELL DOWN 

Motherwell w*»re much too strong 
for Queen’s Park, the amateurs fall
ing to. the bottdln of the table, while 
Motherweh. by their four to one win, 
-limbed out ot the danger sone. 

Airdrleonlnns were all over Fettle 
* at Airdrie and took them into camp 

to the tube of 8 to L The victory 
kept Airdrleonlaris still on the 
heels of the Rangers in the league 
standing. ^ ,

Cowdenbeath emerged from their 
tilt with St. Mirren, playing a two- 
coal draw. What might be given as 
an added surprise to PcotUifi foot* 
hall was the victory of Ayr United 
over Hearts This was a correct 
representation of the game, for the, 
United walked «H «ver the Capital 
City club.

win of the season. Ritchie and Dunn 
starred for Hibernians. & »
MANCHESTER STILL LEADS

In the English Second Division, 
Manchester United retained their 
lead on goal average Ahead of Dej-by 
County. The United had an easy 
time of it against Stoke and netted 
twice, while Derby County piled up, 
six against Portsmouth’s one. Fair- • 
dough, ns a prelude to serving six 
months’ suspension Inflicted by the 
Football Association, registered three 
ot the County's goals.

The fatal inability of Crystal 
Palace to Justify themselves in front 
of their own fans accounted for the 
Orient trimming them by an orphan. 
It was a hard game. One casualty in 
the Hotithampton-Wednesday game, 
wherein Southampton won by one 
to * nothing, was the referee, who 
was knocked out when caught 
by a terrific drivé.

MRS.R0SSSW0RN 
AS GOVERNOR OF 
WYOMING STATE
She is First Woman to Head 

Any State Government in 
the United States

Is absolutely no reason to believe, 
sky local shipping men. that the 
Malahat has met with any accident. 
With a gale blowing she probably 
proceeded out to sea.

The Saucy Lass, at one time a Vic
toria ’craft, was in the scaling trade
for some time. " . ___

The Saucy Lass Is now known as 
the Hakodate, and wreckage Is said 
to have been-.found indicating that 
she was lost. Rut reports are con
flicting, and the whole thing seems 
to be traceable to a rumor, absolutely 
baseless, but which has been re
sponsible for widespread conjecture, 
trouble and worry to those who have 
friends and relatives aboard one or 
other of the two vessels.

CHICAGO LOSES 
sun FOR MORE 
CANAL WATER
U.S. Supreme Court Rules 

250.000 Cubic Feet Ppr
w^TTan. ,.-DedH-t. Wnute«Maximum

mg he* efforts to the state and 'Tely- nn|v CporptarV ftf WflT HAS ing on divine help for strength and UJliy MiCreiary OT War ndb
guidance.” Mrs. Nel’.io Tay! r I ROWOr l0 Alter 1-31(6 MlCMl-
at noon to-day, was sworif into office | flAll fxVttPITI
as Governor of Wyoming and became ^
the first woman executive of any 
commonwealth In the United Staten.

The first woman Governor’s state
ment was short and simple, in keep
ing with the atmosphere of the cere
monies. as was her widow’s attire.

In a low. clear voice, Mrs. Ross 
addressed the assemblage only as 
”My Friends,” and continued :

“Owing to the tragic and unpre
cedented circumstances which sur
round my introduction into office, I 
have felt It nbt only unnecessary but 
Inappropriate for me now to enter 
into such discussion of policies as 
usually constitutes nn Inaugural.
TO CARRY OUT POLICIES

“This occasion does not mark the 
beginning of a new administration 
but the resumption, of -that which 
was inaugurated in this chamber two 
years ago. It is well understood* I 
am sure-, that It is my purpose to 
continue, «s I am convinced jt is 
the desire of my state that 1 should.
in so’far ss <- tvaogi^g.coptUUP ng .wil l 
permit, the programme and policies

Washington. Jan. 5.—Chicago 'lost 
the sanitary district suit to-day in 
the Supreme Court of the. United
States.

The injunction of the federal dis
trict court at Chicago restraining the i 
Chicago Sa ni tory District from, di- 

fmm Ijike Michigan more 
than 250.000 cubic feet of water per 
minute was affair mod by the higher 
court. The injunction is to go into 
effect in sixty days without pre
judice to any permit which may be 
issued by the Secretary of War.

WAHABIS ATTEMPTING 
TO CAPTURE JEDDAH

Jeddah. A able, Jan. 5—Having re- 
jeoted final attempts to conclude 
peace, I bn -S.Vnd, leader of the 
Wahabi tribesmen, has begun the 
movement of his forces toward Jed- 

.«lab-., ,iUs *d,v*nva- reached Lb*
outskirts Sunday, but were repulsed 
by King Aii’s for-c-cs.

CAPACITY Cl
The Admiral Oriental liner Presi

dent Jefferson, Capt. F. IL Nichols 
commanding, arrived hi this port 
yesterday morning at 10.46 with 700 
tons of valuable cargo for this port 
and a capacity freight for the main
land. In her holds were stored 
$4,000,000 worth of balled silk, which 
is the largest to arrive this year, and 
which sets a good ligure thus early 
in 1925 for other fehips to rival. Her 
total cargo was given a value of 
$9,000,000, one of the richest that has 
come tb «this port for some time.

Fair weather greeted the vessel 
within a few 

hundred miles of Victoria, her offi
cers asserted on arrival here. Then, 
tho day before she made this port, the 
big ship ran into a stiff wind and a 
heavy sea, and her progress was 
slightly impeded. But she lost little 
time.

Her time of arrival was originally 
announced for « o’clock Sunday 
morning, but the storm kept her four 
hours behind this, and she did not 
reach the quarantine station until 

10 o'clock, and arrived 
Rlthet’s piers soon afterwards.

The ship left seventeen steerage 
passengers here and took a fair list 
to Seattle.

That until the depreciation of the 
yen is checks^ the restoration of 
Japanese business will not make ma
terial progrès*,' is the statement of 
S. V. Bruce, who landed here y ester 
day morning from the liner President 
Jefferson. He left on the afternoon 
boat for Vancouver en route to 
Montreal, where he has three sons 
at college.

Mr. Bruew took out a daughter to 
b<p married In Japan, and » now re
tiring from that country, where he 
has been in business for fourteen 
years. He states that the oppor
tunities for Improving connections in 
Japan arc not good at present, but 
that foreigners are expecting to see 
g revival in .the course of a few 
months. From Montreal he will pro
ceed to the Old-Country.

Heldriek Reiser, who came In on 
the same steamer. Is & #New York 
city Importer.

E. T. Brennan is manager' of Con
nell Brothers at 8L Paul, «é route 
home. * —*

Hermann Krupp has been.ln busi
ness of the fur trade in the Orient.

J. J. Pierrepont is an American 
na>iBl officer, tn route home,

K. Nakamura is a Chicago im
porter, on his return from a visit to 
his native country.

L. da Vries is a tobacco merchant 
of Amsterdam, on his way home 
after a business trip to the Orient.

There were also a number of Chi
nese merchants and students In the 
saloon, the majority of the students 
proceeding to the University of 
Illinois. ■; a

■j f -/I

1 CABLE COMPANY 
CLAIMS DAMAGES

rnn rinil I nine PUT Rudder Of Sachem Damaged; 
lUn MnALLUHtUUI several Passengers Aboard;

SHIP ADRIFT EAST

AUXILIARY SCHOONER MALAHAT

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Paris at New York from Havre. 
Assyria at New York from Glas

gow.
Cedric at Queenstown from New 

York.
Mlnnekahda at Plymouth from 

Now York. .-' i—r—
Olympic at Southampton from 

New York.
Vlctollte at Halifax from Lobitos..

I was in Canadian water» and then 
they apologised, saying they thought 
they were off Blaine."

SURGEONS’ DISCOVERY

l’.rockrille. Ont.. Jan. 5.—News has 
been received here of an autopsy 
performed at Owassn< Mich., on the 
body of Mrs. Daniel Patterson, form
erly Henrietta Cliffe of Lansdowne. 
Ont., in compliance with a death bed 
wish, which revealed the presence nf 
a petrified infant which had been 
carried for forty-eight years. The 
foetus weighed four pounds, four 
ounces, was in a perfect state of pre
servation. and is being preserved in 
the Owasso Memorial Hospital.

Cutter Blunders .
Crescent Beach. B.C, Jan. 6. — A. 

Older shew, manager of the Crescent 
Oyster Company, on his return from 

trip after oysters Sunday after
noon, told of having been held up at 
the point of a gun by the United 
States revenue cutter No. 248 in 

'«median waters,
Mr. Olderahaw stated that while 

engaged in working along the coast 
and when six miles on the Canadian 
side of the line, he was called upon 
to halt by the cutter.

“At the same time they turned 
machine gun on me with two men 
standing apparently ready to fire," 
stated Mr. Olderahaw. “I told them

Tm well aware, fellow-cltlxens.' 
wid the soap-box orator, ’that., the 
views I advocate are not popular. 
Not ten days ago I was struck In tho 
head by a brick and knocked sense 
less."

“Why didn't you wait until yer
goA bsc*-,before.3W started
talkin’ again T’ inquired a voice from 
the rear of the crowd.

NO LONG-DISTANCE FORECASTING

Government Officials Say It Is Not Practical to Predict. Weather Months in
Advance

Yashington, Jan. 5. — The Gov
ernment has no intentions of going 
in for long-distance weather fore-

So say Weather. Bureau officials, 
replying to scores of letters pointing 
our ways wherein they might reveal 
the course of ,the elements months 
hence.

"We predict the weather two days 
in advance," jwy the prognosticators, 
“and we Issue weekly forecasts.

"On special occasions, such as holi
days and big sporting events, it 
may go so far as to hazard a guess 
more than a week ahead of time. But 
right there we stop."

And Professor W. J. Humphreys, 
the bureau’s meteoroioglf'at physicist, 
explains that "to predict anything, 
you first have to knew its causes.”
air currents chief causes •
'“The further back you can deter

mine these causes.” he declares, “the 
longer range prediction you can

“Varibus weather conditions result, 
in general, by air current*. The*< 
are brought about by high and low 
atmospheric pressure areas—lit 
rushing from the high toward fh« 
low. When we locate the pressure 
areas, then, we can forgo some idea 
of what the air currents will b<\

"But what causes the varlou 
pressure areas?

“A supposition is that they- an 
caused by hot and cold spots on ttv 
earth's surface. A hot spot heap 
the air a lane It, causes it to expand 
and the pressure is lowered. A coT 
spot wprks Just the opposite.

"Then we get to the cause» of th 
hot and cold spots, aind that's nfhon 
we come to a half. We don't know 

thgtli as far as our prediction

Herbert Janrrin Browne. Inde 
pendent Washington meteorologis* 
ha* another theory..
BROWNE DISAGREES “‘.-V- 

"The sun is the source of th 
earth’s heat.", he says. "Thereto* 
the hot spots on the earth’s surfac 
must be caused by the sun. Oroun 
is a poor conductor of heat, so th 
only spots that count are those In th 
water. *

“tn other words, the ocean Is tV 
sun’s heat reservoir. Portions of 
are heated, and this heat is tr.an 
ferred. by the ocean currents. +

“If we chart these currents? the; 
w# will know where the various lc 
atmospheric pressure areas are g-

. *, ... ing to appear^ -And charting 41.
jgUbcmifiBC. handsomely over «oM currents will show ue where 41

~ ‘ high presure areas will bq. Accurst*
S»

Kilmarttbck. rêslstêrihg t^elr fifteenth

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS
LSTBVAN, > pjn. -CATHWOOD, 

irrived Victoria.
“SHUN'SHO MARU. Japan for Van
couver. noon position 49.55 N.. 140.22
NV

MINABREA. San Francisco for 
Vancouver, 400 miles from Victoria.

RKNJO MARU. bound Vancouver, 
1.600 miles from Vancouver. 

AÇH1U.KS. bound vWlorin. 1,145
miles from Victoria. __ ■ J

CANADIAN WINNER, bound Van
couver, 1,428 miles from Flattery.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; bar.. 
29.81; Temp.. 40; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; call*; bar, 
SMI; temp, 88: sea smooth.

Estevan — Overcast; southwest, 
fresh; hmr, 29.84; temp, 40; sea

«Pachena—Rain; West, fresh; bar, 
29.92; temp, 88; heavy swell.

Prince Rupert (noon to-day)— 
Snow ; calm ; bar, 29.60; temp. 40; 
sea smooth.

Claim For $99,000 Before 
Admiralty Court in Vancou

ver to End Shortly
A claim for damages in the sum 

of approximately $99,000 preferred 
against the 8s. Prince Albert (de
fendant) by the Commercial Pacific 
Cable Company Ltd. (plaintiffs) 
opened before Mr. Justlc* Martin in 
the Admiralty Court at Vancouver 
on Saturday and was adjourned after 
a number of witnesses werq hfard.

Plaintiffs set up that the defend
ant ship fouled the Kan Ffancisco- 
Ilonolulu cable with her anchor and 
thereby did damage to the extent 
claimed.

The Prince Albert was held in arrest 
at the port of-Esquimau for several 
weeks pending the Issue of the trial. 
Trial has now opened and will be 
continued at a date to be arranged 
between parties to the suit, with the 
conseht of the court.

Plaintifs ‘‘liege that the Prince 
Albert broke the cable near the 
Farallone Islands, about 23 mfR** out 
from San Francisco. A break In the 
cable at this point caused a tie-up In 
message traffic to the Orient and 
àK4f**.*eK&»ee* warn -routed _ through 
other circuits to make good the break 
In the servire. Part of the claim, it 
Is understood here, is for the derange
ment of the message traffic result
ing from the break. ” " '^"'i

The defendants Join issue with the 
plaintiff company and hjxve gone to 
trial on the action. Meanwhile the 
Prince Albert Is still held in arrest 
pending the issue of the trial.
, Yarrows Ltd, Esquimau, have the [ 

general repair contract.

■B*
FOR CHURCH UH

Eleven Presbyterian Churches 
in Canada so Far Have 

Votèd Against Pl?n

Truro, N.S.. Old Presbyterian 
Congregation in Country, 

Supports Union

Assistance is Near
Boston, Jan, 5.—The Brltishsteam . 

sh ip Sachem, bouqd-from Llverpo*- 
to Boston via St. Johns, Nfd.. and 
«Halifax. Is drifting helplessly in 
heavy aeaa 150 miles off the New
foundland coast with her rudder 
broken, according to a message re
ceived to-day by agents' of the veg- 
sel here. The steamship Manchester 
Hero is hurrying to her assistance.

The Sachem left Liverpool Decem
ber 28 and was due at St. Johns , 
January 1. She carries several pas
sengers. It Is believed the Manches
ter Hero will tow her -to the New
foundland port.

TWO NEGROES EXECUTED

Raleigh, K.C., Jan. 6.—Kennrth 
Hale and John Leak, negroi-.-, wrr-; 
electrocuted at the state prif.on her- 
to-da'y for the murder Airgust 7 <>•' 
Charlie Garwood, a rent ro driver 
of Lexington, N.C.

FIRE IN MONTREAL

Montreal. Jan. 5.—Fifteen persons, 
men. women and children, were 
forced from their bedtf Into the street 
In night attire at an early hour this 
morning when fire of undetermlm d 
origin broke out iu the Hotel du Can
ada. in the cast end of Montreal. The 
fire was mostly in the roof of the 
building. No accident.to refugees or 
jUretpep was reported.* . ...u_________

Cascarets" 10c 

if Constipated, 

Dizzy, Bilious

Feel fine ! > Let 
"Cascarets" clean

___J your bowels ~>d
r-=r stimulate your1 

liver. No

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

Fe^ygaeevypt.:-
atC.P.R. steamer leaves daily

^C.I&if steamer leaves*dally at 11.45 

p.m.
Frem Vancouver

C.PJL steamer arrive* daily at 7 
”j\R steamer arrives daily at 8

Fee Seattle
C.P.R. steamer leaves 

4.80 p.m.

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
N‘eg»r»—Mails close January 14. 4 

Due Auckland February 2; 8yd-

fk-' Juiuir, 17, 4 n.m. D*e Sydn.y 
February to.

Maunirmnui (rU San Pranriac*)— 
Mall» close January ». 4 pm. Due 
Wellington February 14; ^Sÿdnrv Febru
ary 11 .

TIDE TABLE 

January

UPPER LEFT—SOME SUN SPOTS. Ur>PnR RIUHT—PROFESSOR 
J. HUMPHRIES. LOWER LEFT—HERBERT JANVRIN BROWNE.

w ^ ramie Weatbrr forçant Ing will But the Weather Bureau officials 
, i are nkepUeaf. -

dally st

Bo) Due leave» dally, racept Sun
days, at ld.lt a-tn.

C.C.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Highlander left Victoria 
for United Kingdom December li.

Canadian Importer arrived Van- 
courer.

Canadian .Inrenlor due Victoria 
I^eeember 28 from Panama.

Canadian Planter left Victoria tor 
Antipode» November 24.

Canadian Prospector, arrived Bos, 
ton December Id.

Canadian Scottish arrlred 8t. John. 
Canadian Mliier left for Yokohama 

December T, -
Canadian Skirmisher due MctorU 

January fcl.
Canadian pinner arrived Shanghai 

December*!.
Canadian Coaster arrived Astoria 

December 21. _
Canadian Farmer left San Fran- 

Cisco Tverbmer 2d.
Canadian Rover left Nanaimo for 

Oman Falla December 22.
Canadian observer arrived Ran 

Pedro December 2*.
Canadian Tmeoer at Vancouver. 
Canadian Volunteer at Vancouver. 
Canadian Spinner left Victoria for 

New Turk December Id.
Canadian Transporter left Glasgow 

for Victoria December IS.
Canadian Freighter arrived Ply 

month December 11.
Canadian Ranger left Halifax for 

Vancouver December 20.
CLOSING OATES FOR TRANSPACIFIC 

MAILS. JANUARY, IMS

chi4a and japan

Kmpree* of Australia, mail» clone 
January 2. < p.m, rose at Yokohama 
January 1C, Shanghai January 20. Hong
kong January 21.

I*rrsidont Jsckson -Mails does Janu
ary 3. 4 p.m. Due at Yokohama Janu
ary ir.v Shanghai January S§, Hong
kong January 24.

Yokohama Maru—Malle dose Janu
ary 7. Due at Yokohama January •?. 
Shanghai February S.

Arison* Msru—Malls close January 9. 
Due at Yokohama January 25. Shang
hai February 3. Hongkong February 9.

ProieellAue—Mails close January V». 
* am. Due at Yokohama January 29. 

.>iJIongkong'February 11.V Arabia Maru—Mail* doe* January 16, 
4 p.m.—Due at Yokohama February 1. 
Shanghai February 11.

Tovooka Maru—Mail* rt<w January 
19. 11 p.m. Due at Yokohama February 7.

President McKinley—M*ii« dose Janu
ary 27, 4 n m -Due at Yokohama Feb
ruary *. Shanghai February 12. Hong 
kofcg. February 17.

Kmprei»* of Asia—Mails close Fe.bru 
ary 6. 1 p m. Due at Yokohama Febru 
ary IF. Shânghta February 22. Hong 
kong February SS.

iTlme HtlTIme Hl TIms HtiTUneHt
ih. m. ft.?h. m. ft.h m. fUh. m. f t

M

St .

11ST 9.H1S.4S *.s!
12 M S.Jlia.lS Ml.............
T.SS « 5Ü2.3* e.xtzeitf'i.s 
* SI *.«fl2.4S 9.S121.17

•.if?7.4» S.7
i t; ».«
i tt S i

7.24 jt » ;i s j i; a N 4» 1.7
le ts * sits it ».#its.2$ i.i
ie.68 s 3!13 41 * 7 ;s.ss 2.5 
11.44 *>tl4.2S ft.SJSS.4# 2 #

" ÏÏ S.4 12.4* 7.4I1S.1S 7 Si...........
Mi s s; >u- 6.6'n.is : »ii«.2s 7.
• 44 4-91 s :» S.S!l4.r.» 4.3117.42 1/ 
1-n. ♦-«! *.*• * S IS.54 S.3 21.S4 4 . L*t S.r,,! Ill » 816 4S 4.3123.14 6.2 
127 I.H * 43 *3117.34 3 4t.^ ..
............ÎIE15 l.tfllH LIlZ ... ....

ue.si s siis.14 ». .. 
11.3314 1 i lSLi»1.1 !.... .. 

4-14 8.4 7.13 «.S I 2.2414.1 24.4 2 4,7
s is e.ihrisie.e;*i.23 m
4.2S 7.SU4.4:. 4.4123.43 1,1

4.44 l.F
4.41 If
4. t S S.4 14 34 7.

against.
Saskatchewan^-One hundred 

twenty for union, four against.
Ontario—Forty-eight for unlon, 

one against.
l>rincc Edward Island—One for 

union. .
Nova Scotia—One for union.
The total returns to *âtc show 184 

for uniofi and eleven Against.

Chicago Fire Loss 
About $400,000; 

Fight a Stiff One
Chicago, Jan. 5.—Fire which 

threatened to destroy the plant of the 
Chivago lacking Company in the 
region of the stockyards shortly after 
midnight wast brought under control 
when three extraordinary alarms had 
brought two 'dozen firefighting com
panies to the scene. The cause of 
the fire has not been determined. Thy 
damage is estimated at $490.600.

«A3 s.7 n s* 
: Vi » ; l: i 
Ml 8.7' - * 
4.34 4.7!
1.33 3.7!

4.S3 4.413144 
■flB.64 S.3133.27 t.7 

i.3L/$.S!l«.SS 7.4!..............
:.*i s 8*18.48 8.*'1S.2S 4.7 
S.S3 « *114.84 8 3126.24 4.3 
3.38 *4,14 44 4.tt

The time used «* Pertflc Blenderd. for
the 124th Méridien west. It Is menied 
from 4 to 24 houra. from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height senr# 
dietlnruleh high wet»r from low wetwr. 
Where blanks occur the tide rises or fails 
rout in uohmI v during two eweeeesKro tidal 
periods without turning.

The height la In feet and tenths of „ 
foot measured from the average level of 
lower low water.

BsealmaU—To flhd the depth of water 
•n the eUl of the dry dork at any tide, 
add 1S-» feet to the height of high water 
as given above.

____(PACIFIC STANDARD TIME)
At Victoria,

January. 1$25.
B.C., for the month of

Hour. Min. HournMln.

Toronto, Jan. 5.—First Preaby- 
terian Church. Truro, N.S., the oldest 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, has 
decided by a vote of «11 to 48 to go 
into the United Church of Canada, 
according to a telegraphic report re
ceived by the Church Union Bureau 
of Information here.

Eighty per cent of the possible vote 
was polled.

Two other dly churches reported 
lo-day as voting for union were Knox 
and Westminster Churches, Edmon
ton.

The Presbyterian church at Mac- 
leod. Alberta, voted sixty-four to 
three against union. That congrega
tion was previously reported in. a 
news dispatch as having voted fifty- 
one to three in favor of union.
RESULTS BY PROVINCES

Twenty new returns were received Jan. 24
by the bureau over the week-end. all carnets ■ 
of which, with the exception of Mac- 
leod, voted for entering the union.
The results.to date by provinces arc 

1 follows;
British Columbia—Two for union, 

one against.
Alberta-. .Tawtoa» Ahv- «rioa»"

harmless laxative 
cathartic. U 
doesn’t sicken you 
like pilla, oils, 

calomel and salts. Tastes nice—acts 
wonderful. 10c. 25c and 50c box?*— 
any drug store. < Ad . t)

C U N A H D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
CANADIAN SERVICE

FROM HALIFAX
Jan. 1» FeK *3 Mar. 34 

-,.............................. Feb. »

Saturate... .Mar. 28 ‘"Tthenia- -• -Mar. T 

FROM NEW FORK 
• tewMiawa rad lJfn*nl

UncMlri*. 24 Auraaia..........Jaw. 31
Caron la ............ .^4"......................................Feb 11

■-W afeW^teihs^te
Manretaalà - —------ — .. Jaa. 17
Bareagaria. .Fob. 7 Aquitania...xF«b. 21
-j--" Te LeaSanAerry rad titeeraw
rtofembla ..
Cameron la .

.................Jan. 17, Frb. 2J
............... Jan 31. Feb. 2«
.............................. Feb. it

* Te I*lrmoath-Ch<rbeiirg. Iranien

Te Plyenwwth .Cherbenrg - Hambnrg
Andenla .................. Feb. 7. Mar. 14. Apr. It

Franconia, from New York... 
California, from Lot Angeles..

Scythia............Jan 29 Uconia.,....JuL 31
Samaria......... Feb. I Mauretania. .Feb. 17

Money orders and draft» at lowaat 
rates. Full Information from Agent» or 
Company » Office». 433 Hastings st. W.. 
Vancouver. B.C. Phone Seymour 3443.

CTEAMSHip
J «yjnpBD I

CALIFORNIA
Ss. Emma Alexander

January 11—9 a.m.
Be. Ruth Alexander

January 18—9 sum.
Special Bound Trip Fares

Information and Tickets
901 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone 4S

PACIFIC 5 5/S
■ urocnnmMsixi tee

Morning Steamer 
SEATTLE

VIA PORT ANGELES. DUNGENES» 
AND PORT TOWNSEND

S». SOL DUC
leave* Victoria daily except Sunday 
at 16.15 a.ni., arriving Beat tie MM 
p.m. Returning leaves Seattle dally 

Saturday at midnight, arriv-
lrtoria 9.1$ a.m- For t *

sailings
TO EUROPE

srt'l informatlnn call
^ —____,.,-KWOOI

918 Govern ment Street 
or ^V H.- A. HOWARD.

c>.r - ‘C.P.R. Deck

FROM HT. JOHN 
T» Liverpool

"• If ...............................•.... Mlnnedoaa
1». 23 Feb. 24 ............................. Montrera
n. 84 Feb. 37 Mdatrain»
b. 6 Mar. 6 ...........................MoaUaurlra
^ 1*' N»r. 13 ............   Montelaro
Tn Cherbourg-ftralbaraptra-Atwem

Jan. 31 Mar. 8 « « ........ ,• M • rh v —i
Feb. 14 Mur. 1» ..............................
Apr. 3..............«.T............ Lî'ns

To Glragww
Feb. 7 Mar. 7 ...............................  MarUwh
Mar. 1» Apr. 28 .............. Meugacsa

KOI BCD THE WORLD CRt IM,
J»a. \i—From New Terk ......... ..

......................... Rmpreea of France
3VEST INDIRA CRtTfiE 

Jan. 34- From New York .... Mentroyai
MEOITKHRANEAN CBCIII 

Feb. »—Fram New York ..........
---------v.... Rmpreea wf4fcoilaad

'r'r'-rJ&SnrSfZL* ~
C.P.R. station. Ver---------

Tel
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Ash Your Grocer
for » trial package of

"SALADA"
YOUR HEALTH

*406

It will prove Its superiority 
in the tea pot — Try it today.

THE SLEEP OF PLANTS
A F mein*ting Study Which Reveals Amazing Devices Deed 

by Growths of AU Sorts to 'Protect Themselves
Prom Atmospheric Condition! ,

By JOHN HUTCHISON, P.KHA.

To take a ramble around ue garden at night is to open Up a 
strange and fantastic chapter of plant life, for so essential is light 
to healthful vegetation that scarcely a tree, shrub or blossom, but 
in some way changes its aspect when daylight fades- We find 
.ourselves in *‘drowsy land,” where familiar planta have assumed 
the most whimsical postures, of even changed their aspect
alfogëthërf" 1 r~~ ~TT~T”

One form of the acacia seems, at night, to be covered with little 
bits of string instead of leaves; while a bank of nasturtiums pre
sents a still more peculiar effect -every slender stem bent at the 
top bo thnt each pound leaf le tlltod 

-mm Its lid». TTci Mi Balsam* with 
each leaf eharply declined, lilies and

chbltlxlas with closed cups ftnd 
hanxing head*; ..the Lupin. ‘".the sad 
lupine” of VirgiYT'TUf*' blue spike of 
blossom quite erect, n* In daytime, 
but with even wheel-shaped leaf 
dropping against the stem like a 
closed umbrella. The bean famiti' 
Lima, kidney, French and ecarlet 
runners, all seem to be withered; all 
the leaflets nod, as if broken at tho. 
joint with the stem. The flowers of 
the potato plant, saucer-shaped by 
day. now pucker their white rims 
around the center column of stamens 
and the partridge pea (Chamaecrista 
faslculata) presents a picture of 
drooping llstiesâhésa.

Popple a ‘‘lords of the land of 
dreams." are most somnolent of all 
aodn after sunset, tbclr four damask 
curtains are drawn closely, the inner 
petals colled within each other above 
a tiny crowned head, while the outer 
pair enfold all in the bivalve em
brace. Anyone may easily note that 
alt the clovers are a very sleepy 
family, and keep early hours, like th*i 
daisy, which Chaucer poetically tells 
us. Tears and hateth darkness."

The sleep of plants Is so1 conspicu
ous a phenomenon that It excited dis
cussion as early as the time of Pliny, 
as many explanations were offered, 
le those early times, which have since 
been disproved.
EARLY RESEARCH

Linnaeus, the great Swedish botan
ist, was the finit to give the sub
ject special study. He wrote a work 
called "Sleep of Plants" one hundred 
and fifty years ago and In It he tells 
us that he found that night changes 

• irfife deterpf1 *■
the dally alterations of light and 
darkness.

Movement Is not actually caused 
by the difference in the amount of 

~ light -the» plant xacatoHHk jflUClng,~Lhe. 
night and day. Many planta no
tably the nasturtium, unless brightly 
illumined during the day. will no. 
sleep at night If two plants were 
brought Into the center of s room.

one from the open sir and the other 
from a dark corner, the neutral light 
which would cause the former to 
droop its leaves would act as a stlmu 
lant upon the latter. Interested 
readers should-try-this for them 
reives.

That the nocturnal changes ar 
very ..necessary to the life of some 
plan» Darwin has proved by a num 
her of very skilful experiments. He 
found that leaves fixed in such 
way as to Iks compelled' to remain 
horizontal at night suffered muen 
more injury from cold and dew than 
those allowed to assume their na
tural night position, and In some 
cases lost color, and died In a few 
days. >i
NIGHT PROTECTION

WHY SCHOOLS OF MOTHERHOOD
ARE BEINQ ESTABLISHED

By Royal S. Copeland, M.D.

Not long ago I talked with a fa
mous educator In Detroit He told 
me about a department they are 
establishing In his school, to study 
the problems of motherhood.

The atmosphere of Michigan ap
pears to favor thought along this 
line. 1 recall that Mrs. Thee. 
Palmer left a fund to endow the 
Merrill-Palmer School of Mother' 
hood. 1 am not sure of the exact 
name of the foundation but this ex
presses the ideg.

Why shouldn't this object be 
taught to high school girls? What 
can be more Important than to have 
every prospective mother taught how 
to care for babies, bow to feed them, 
and how to bring up children?

I have often thought that day 
nurseries have not been made so 
useful as they might be. The Detroit 
idea solves the problem. The nur
series can be made laboratories, 
where young women are taught the 
most Important of all callings In the 
world—the Job of motherhood.

Now, Grandpa, don't you sneer at 
this progressive suggestion. Don't 
you tell about "them times," which 
you Imagine were so much better 
than these new-fangled times.

If you do, ril remind you thgt 1» 
the old. old tiroes many a mother 

i wbr eMMscw bcfoçe «ha Jm»* 
what to do and what not to do. IÔ 
make them live. Kndises numbers 
of little graves give silent testimony 
to the necessity of teaching the 
greatest of all lesson»—how to care 
for children.

I have tried to spread the gospel 
of good health, particularly the pre 
vewmn wf- disease. -46» we estrté -rmàm 
up one generation of mothers, fully 
Instructed itr all things which make 
for sturdiness of body, all our healti 
teachers would be out of business 
I devoutly pray, that this most lm 
portant of all teaching, may so per
meate society, that every prospective 
mother will have first-hand Informa
tion regarding_ the intricacies of 
child rearing.

When everybody knows the kinds 
end quantities of food a child should 
have, at every age, the conditions 
under which It should sleep. th6 
proper proportions of rest and play, 
and how to deal with Its moods and 
whims, the doctors will be without 
visible means of support,

I know the heart and soul of my 
professional brothers. I know they 
will rejoice and be glad when the 
blissful day arrives that Ignorance 
has .been swept out. Th» power of 
knowledge, they will agree. Is the 
one thing capable of freeing man
kind from its present submission to 
the exils of sickness.

When the Children Cough, Bnh 
Musterole on Throat» and 

Chest!
No telling how soon the «ymptome 

may develop Into croup, or worse. 
And then's when you're glad you 
have a Jar of Musterole at hand to 

.give prompt relief. It doe» not blister.
As first aid, Musterole Is excellent. 

Thousands of mothers know 1L You 
should keep, a jar ready for lnXtant

It is the yemedy for adults, too. 
Relieves sore throat, bronchitis. Aon- 
yllitis, croup, stiff--aw*, asthma, 
neuralgia, headâche. congestion, 
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains 
and aches of hark or joints, sprains, 
wore muscles, chilblains, frosted feet 
and colds of the chest (It may pre
vent pneumonia). 40c. and 75e„ at 
all druggists.
The Musterole Co. of Csneda, Ltd* 

Montreal

than a mustard piaster
(AdvD

Thé WEATHER
However different the attitudes 

plant* take in the day. they have, 
with a few exceptions, this point in 
common- -at night the upper surface 
of the leaves avoids the. zenith, and 
conyas as closely as possible in con
tact with the opposite leaves. The 
object gained is, undoubtedly, pro
tection for the upper surface from 
being dulled by radiation. There is 
nothing strange In the under parts 
of the leaves needing less protection, 

they differ widely in structure 
and function. It Is this radiation of 
heat which the olive growers of 
Southern France fear more than cold

T he drooping of foliage has another 
use besides the prevention of ex 
sive radiation. By this means the 
tissue bearing chlorophyll—the green 
ovlorlng matter of the plant»—Is pro
tected from harm. A low tempera
ture destroys the normal condition 
of chlorophyll, a tact to which the 
XUttimWnf Coloring of leave» t* at
tributable.

While leaves seem to be moat af- 
focted by light and shade blossoms
are most sensitive to changea In pesBluri, maximum yesterday 40, mini-1

mum... lîL.w-lnÂ,- * mties. W„ *atov -46v|

Victoria. Jan. 6.H a m —An eeean 
storm now centred ever Cariboo is ceas
ing high westerly winds in British Col
ombia. and milder weather Is becoming | 
general in the prairies in advance of | 
this storm.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer 2».St: temper 

ture, maximum yesterday <5, minimum I 
N; wind. 38 miles 8-W ; rain, .2»; wea
ther, raining. -

Vancouver—Barometer 26.74; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 31; minimum
18: wind, 6 miles S.W.; rain. .41;-----
ther cloudy.

Kamlfv,I*—Barometer 16.40; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 28, minimum 
24, snow. .2; weather clear.

BarkenrtUe—Barometer ». 14; «
perature, maximum yesterday Î4. mini- I 
mum 24; wind, 36 miles S.W.; snow, .4; T 
weather, fair „

l*rtn«*e Rupert—Barometer 53.64. tem-

f fn ii. ri/.r*11.... TbA „çommon. .roati- 
gold, which, says Shakespeare,

"Goes to bed with the sun.
And with him.rises weeping' 

will expand it» petals in dry weather 
between six and eight o’clock In the 
morning, and close between four and 
six In the afternoon, but In rainy 
weather, or under cloudy akys. it re 
mains dosed. The sensitive plant 
Mimosa sensltivaj not only shuts 
spontaneously at sunaet, but will do 
so whenever the temperature of the 
surrounding air rises above sixty 
degree*, while 126 degrees causes 
death to the planL 
A MORNING FLOWER ^ .

The crocus, a* we all know, is 
essentially a morning flower, and is 
generally closed by two or three 
o'clock in the afternoon, while some 
plants, such as the evening prlmroae, 
expand only In the evening or, a* 
In the case of the night-scented 
stock, at night.

The wood sorrej has been observed 
to assume an attitude of sleep la 
direct sunlight. Thus we see that 
sleep In flowers Is not always con
fined to the hours of darknees, but 
may be attributed to the laws gov
erning pollination. The petals fold 
to protect the stamens and other 
sensitive part» of the flowers from 
excessive rooting and wetting, 
open to gain the benefits of light 
heat, and the aid of insect» In tho 
dispersal of pollen.

This study 1» a most fascinating 
one to any person who Is interested 
In the life history of plants and has 
the advantage of only requiring keen 
observation to follow it UR. Wild 
as well as garden plant» provide ma 
terlal for Investigation.

weather cIOBdy.
Portland. Ore.—Barometer $6.02; 

perature, maximum yesterday 86, mini- I 
mum 46; wind. 26 miles W.; rain, .64; | 
weather, cloudy.

San Frai.ri»f.o- Barometer 30.22; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 64; mini- 
mum 44; wind, 4 miles N.; weather. |
f0^elttl#—Barometer 13.30; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 41, minimum 
45; wind, 24 miles SW-; rain. .16. wea
ther, clear.

.T«
Victoria ... 
Vancouver 
Penticton .
Nelson ..........
Calgary 
Bdmont»n , 
Qu'Appelle . 
Mooee Jaw 
Winnipeg .
Toronto
Ottawa .... 
Montreal .. 
Bt John .. 
Halifax .. .

"Ah!" «aid the golfer who x 
■kiting, ns the Ice give way beneath 
him, "at last 1 hare developed a per
fect fellow through."

WHAT KIND OF A GARDEN WILL 
YOU HAVE THIS YEAR?

The gardener’s New Year resolution! ihould include a 
determination to plan tiiia year ’a programme early and to 
use only the beet plants in carrying it ont We can fill all 
your requirements and help yon design a garden that will 
be a joy from Spring to Winter. Ônr Planta are for sale 
now at the Garden Shop, on Cormorant ptreet, near the 
Publie Market

THE ROCKHOME GARDENS
872 Wilmer Street 

John Hutchison, FJUL8. Garden Architect

Max.
41
*1
33
21
32

Min.

4
0

16
16
to lb
24 14
21 lib
33
32
32
31
46
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SUITS TIME FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS!

When Back Hurts Flush Your| 
Kidneys as You Clean 

Your Bowels

Moat folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowel», sometimes get slug
gish end clogged end need a flushing j 
occasionally, else we have backache! 
and dull misery In the kidney region, | 
severe headache», rheumatic twinges. | 
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleeple 
ne» and all aorta of bladder dlsoi 
ere.

You simply must keep your kid
neys active end clean and the mo
ment you feel an ache or pain In the | 
kidney region begin drinking lots of | 
water Also get about four ounces , 
of Jad Baits from any good drug 
store here, take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidney* will then 
sot fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of era pee and lemon ! 
Juice, combined with Uthla, and Is 
Intended to flush clogged kidneys and 
help stimulate them to activity. It 
also helps neutralise the aelds In the 1 
urine ee they ae longer Irritate, thus 
helping to relieve bladder dlsorf

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; makes a 
delightful effervescent llthla water 
drink which everyobdy should take 
near and then to help keep their kid
neys clean.
/A well-known local druggist says! 
he sells lots of jad Halts to folks who 
believe In trying to correct1 kidney 
trouble while It Is only trouble. By 
all means have your physician ex- 11 
•mine your kidneys et least tartes s 
year. (Advt.) I

Great January Sale Bargains
In Men’s Suits, Shoes and Men's and

Boys’ Furnishings To-morrow

Men’s Suits
Three January Sale Bargains

Reg. Price $25.00 for Reg. Prke$3&j00 for Reg. Price lo $45.00 for

$13.75 $18.75 $23.75
In these three January bargains arc represented excellent cloths, superb tailoring, and 
“Up-to-date” styles. Just such suits as desired by young men or conservative dressers.

Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
including greys, herring
bones and heather mixtures. 
Sport models, pleated backs, 
double and single breasted, 
well lined. A bargain at 
each ........................... 813.75

Suits of tweeds . and 
worsted, one-button doubler 
breasted, or two-button 
models. All the. most de
sired shades and well 
trimmed and lined. Bar
gain at .....................618.75

Suits of blue serge, grey 
worsted, and guaranteed 
Canadian and English cloths 
including fine tweeds. All 
tailored and trimmed in the 
best manner. Bargains at, 
each............................t823.75

Mem's Clothing, Mein Floor

Mens Sweaters JANUARY SHOE
$US,7lTa7d $1.95 I BARGAINS

That Will Be Easy On the Pane

MEN AND BOYS
Men’s Fine Pullover Sport» Sweaters, with roll collar. 
Shown in plain colors, with breast stripes. Regular
price $2.25, for .............................. • •• - • • • * ,
Pullover Heavy Wright Sweaters, with shawl collar, wool 
mixture; heather shade only. Regular price $150. On
sale for............................................. ........................61.1»
Pullover Sweater Coats, with shawl collars and two 
pocket#, heather shade only. Regular pries $1.85. Great
value at ...........  ............................................... '.I*1 ,
Men’s Fine Blanket Cloth Sweater Costa, Penman * 
brand. Made with two poejieta and jacket sleeves: fawn 
and brown. Regular price $2.50, tor...................$1.95

Mens Kernishlngs. Main floor

L**”-

Ever)' January we give great bargains in Shoes for men and boys. 
But never have we offered better vaines than those now on sale. 
Men‘a Northampton Made Boots and Oxford», with wide or medium soles, 
leather or drill lined. Regular price $7.50. On sale tor.......................45.90

Men’s Winter Boots, of excellent grade leathers; black kid and brown calf. 
Full double soles and rubber heels, genuine kid-lined throughout. On aale, 
a pair ............. -. -----.............. .$$^5

Men's Gloves and Hosiery
10 Dozen Men’s English Qoif Hose, all wool; odd lines 
and sizes. Regular prices to $2.50. All to go at, a
pair .....................................................  t**^
Men’s Brown Jersey Gloves; regular values 25c. On
sale, a pair................. ............................................. .19#!
Men’s Grey Wool Mitts; regular price 35c a pair. On
•ale for ...........................'•................... ................ ;• • • ^
Men’s All Wool Heavy Rib Worsted flocks; colors and
black. Regular price, a pair 75e. For ...............
Men’s Lined, Horsehide Work Glove»; regular price» to 
$1.75. Clearing at, a pair.......................41.29

Mea’s Furnish! usa, Mala Fleer

Bays' Jerseys
A Special January Olaarance at 86c, $L25 and $1.50

Boys’ English All Wool Jersey», made with polo collar, 
and in aisea 22 to 32. Very neat jeraeye, in shades of
brown, saxe and emerald. On aale, each............!.-.95$
Boys’ English All Wool Jerseys, heavy, hard worsted that 
will stand the roughest wear, They are buttoned on 
shoulder, and have stand-up collar; blue and brown;
sizes 22 to 32. On aale, each ................................ 11.25
Boys’ Fine English Cashmere Jersey», of pure wool, with 
button shoulder and stand-up collar; blue and brown 
shadee. The beat value we have offered. Sisea 22 to 32.
On sale, each ............... ............... ............................41*»®

—Boys' Store, Lower Main Floor

A Few Pieces of Very Fine 
Furniture Reduced for 

January Sale
LaaOer Ana Chair covered with .scellent grad# tapestry; a 
well made chair and comfortable. Regular price tli.eo. On
sale for ....................................................... ............ ..........................$88.60
A three piece Cheeterfleld Suite all covered with a* excellent 
grade tapestry. Regular price HU.*. On aale for... 8886.00 
A three-piece Cheeterfleld Suite; well made and of Inviting 
appearance; covered with good grade tapeetry Regular price
IMS.de. Tor ...................................... .................................... .........$810.00
A Solid Mahogany Setae; upholstered with rues colored silk.
Regular prie# «1M.0». TW .. .................................... fTB.OO
An Ivory finished nitreom Suite of five place#—drawer, vanity 
dresser, full panel had, chiffonier and bench. Regular price
«14100 On aal# ter .......................................... $180.00
A Mahogany Three-piece Bedroom Suite including a large dres
ser, fun Mae bad and chiffonier. Regular price ItST.Sd. On 
aale Tor ,, $180,00

Men’# Light Weight Dress Boots, of brown 
calf, with welted soles and rubber heels. On 
sale, a pair  ......................... -— . w-s-wi

Men’s Work Boots, of brown or black leather; 
lmekie’a and William»’ makes; hard wearing 
boots. Regular price to $7.50. On aale
for.............................................................44.90

Men’s Work Boots, of brown or black. On
aale, a pair ............................-...............43.30

Boy»’ Box Kip Boots, light weight; sizes 11 to
5. A pair ..................................  41*»»
Boys’ Football Boots; sisea to 5%. At, a
pair..........................................................42.96

--- '-- ■. iM—*» Boot*. Main Floer

Beys’ English Made Boot», of stout box ealf 
leather lined.
Sisea 11 to 13. A pair........................ 42*46
Sisea Î to S. X pair .............................;»2.95
Sixes 6 to 8. A pair ................«42.45
Boys’ William’s Box Calf Boots, solid leather 
boots of medium weight ; sises 11 to 5. Bog.
prices $3.75. On sale for.....................42-95
Boys’ High Cut Boots, of brown grain leather, 
buckled at top. Sises 1 to 5%. On aale, a 
pair •— »■«...... 43.95
Boys’ English Made Boot», excellent grade; 
hlaek box ealf, leather lined and with double 
notes. Great wearers. Sises 11 to 13% 53.45
1 to 5)6...................................................43.9T,
Sisea 6 to 8 ; a pair................................44.45
Boys' Dre» Boots, black or brown ealf, with 
rubber heels ; sixes 1 to 5%. A pair .. .43.95 
Boy»’ Red Stitch Winter Calf Boots; sizes 11 
to 13)6. A pair ..............................52.96

—Beys' Boots, Soy*1 Store, Lower Main Vteor

Bargains in 
Aluminumware
Percolators of high grade 
aluminum, 6 cup aiae. Spe
cial, each ................. 54.6®

Daisy Aluminum Tea’Kettlcs 
With wide bottera». Regular 
price $1.25, On sale for, 
each ................. ...98$

Viko Aluminum Straight 
Saucepans. Special, each 

'96*. 41.35, 41-85, $2.25 
and ..V.;....................42.65

Silver Baskets lined- with 
green baize. Special, each 
41.00, 4150 and 92.00

Idquid Veneer Victory Mope 
for floor or furniture. Spe
cial, each .......... 41.28
—Hardware. Lewer Mala Floor

January Sale Bargains in China- 
ware and Crockery

Oddments in English Bemi-Porceliin Dinner Wtre—
Dinner Unies, per dozen ........................................ .. .Mi™
Tea Platee, per dozen, ...................................... .81-50
Bread and Butter Plates, per dozen ................... ,....41.00
(levered Vegetable Diahea, each ..................................... 4l»®0
Frujt Ban cent, per dozen ................... —. —------- .... 50$
Covered Sugars, each ............................. ................... ..„;.50W
Pickles, each ...................................... .................-..........;..35$
Salads, eaeh.............. .. v.........................25$
Soup Plates, per dozen..........................— ........92-00
Hatters, 12 inch, eaeh • ••• • • • • »• • • •••••••••••• •••••»•• 5®^
Platters, 14 inch, each ..................................>................ 41-60
Grey Stone Mixing Bowls in heavy quality. Special, each 10$,
15$, 25$ and.................................... ................................35$
English Semi-Porcelain Dinar Ware m the Blue Yuan Design.
A 52-piece set. Special ............... .V. ........................ 416.50
White Mük «r Cream Jugs with blue or green banda; 4 sisea.
Special, each 30$. 35$, 40$ and ......... ..........45$
22-piece Fancy China Tea Sets in floral désigna. Special, 
each ...................... .v.... .'^5499
China Cups and Saucers, straight shape with floral decora-
tiens. Special, each........................................ ........... 26$
Etched Ghâss Ftowcr Baskets, neat designs, eaeh ........60$

Cut Glass Water .Seta, 7 piece», in pretty floral design».
A set, special ........................................ ....................... 4».66

Oval and Oblong Black Japanned Trayi. Special, eaeh 60$, 
60$, 76$ and ..................... ....................... ................. 41.00

—Cfetnqwwro, Lewer M»1n Fleer

—^ :| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Great January Sale Bargains To-morrow
In Fur Neckpieces, and Coats at $8,90 to $23.75

All Our Stock of
Fur Neckpieces
Being Sold far below the value of the skins, to say 
nothing of the making.
Fur Neckpieces, all imported, and made in the 
most attractive effects. Included in the selection 
are imitation squirrel, imitation ermine, grey hare, 
pulled silver coney, dyed fitch, coney beaver, 
electric seal and African fox.

Regular $4.95 to $9.75. January Sale for ................ ............... .. $3.50
Regular $9.95 to $12.75. January Sale for ................ ............. ................... $5.00
Regular $13.95 to $25.00. January Sale for................ . ................ .. $7.50
Regular $27.50 to $57.50. January Sale for   ......... ........................ $18.75

These arc wonderful bargains. —Manner tint nœr

Infants’ Coats and Bonnets

Women's Leather
Handbags

Odd Lines From Our Regular Stock ; Values to $5.50.

Half Price
Leather Pouch Bags in a variety of styles and sizes in 
many assorted leathers, ail? lined and fitted with 
purse and mirror; shown with regulation or panier 
Strap handle. Values to $5.50. On sate for Half Priee
English Strap Purr.cs of genuine morocco leather, 
having three compartments and back pocket ; shown 
in brown or black. Valus to $6.60. To clear
at ................................................................Half Price

- Main Floor

January Sale Bargains
Infanta' Coats of vream lamba- 
wool and volored blanket cloth 
and velour*; a vdrtety of 
styles suitable for ages of 5 
months to 2 years. Regular 
prices, $4.60 to $«.7S. On sale
for ............................... Half Price
Clearance of Infants’ Bonnets 
In silk, bearskin and wool, plain 
and trimmed sty lie:
Regular $1.26. On sale .. .49* 
Regular lt.ll. On sale...•Of 
Regular $3.60. On sale..$1.79 
Infants'' Wool Drawers In plain 

.and fancy weaves; made with 
draw string at waist. Regu
lar price $1.$8. On sale
for .......................................... fi.se
Flannel Petticoats, skirt fin
ished With silk scalloped edge. 
Special, each ........................ 80f

Infants' Flannelette Clowns, fine 
quality, neck and , sleeves 
trimmed with lace. Lath.. 69$
Flannelette Gowns, heavy qual
ity, trimmed with embroidery; 
1 years Kise# only. Regular 
price $1.25. On sale for 89$
Flannelette Barri coats, fine 
quality finish, with scalloped
border. Kaeh ........................ OOP
Hairleoats of fine eoft flannel 
with silk scalloped border. 
Special, each ......... ... .$8$
Rubber Sheets, heavy quality, 
24sM inch else. Special, each
for .....................e..85$
Infants* Jiffy Pants. medVum 
and large sises, natural shade
only. A pair ......................39*

t —Baby Wear. First Floor

January Sale of 
Women's Shoes 
$1.98 to $5.95

Corsets on Sale at $1.98
Elastic top models of pink satin striped cotton ; back 
laced with four hoae supporters; wrap around cor
sets made of sections of elastic and striped, cotton. 
Exceptional values in a full range of size*. 
A pair ............. .......................................;... $1.98

Corsets, First Floor

Hand Made 
Torchon Lace

2 Inches wide; one pattern only. 
Regular, a yard, 39c. On sale for

15c a yard
—I at os. Main Floor

A Sale of Womens

Fibre Silk Cardigans
$2.95 and $3.95

Two Great Bargains ■/
Cardigan Sweater* of fibre silk ; made with or without sleeves ; plain 
or fancy weaves; also tuxedo styles with lung sleeves and bel ta many
pretty shades ; sizes 36 to 44. A bargain at ...................... $2.95
Fibre Silk Sweaters in cardigan style; with or without sleeves; some 
with three button fastening, others in waistcoat effect with one large 
button in front/ Bargains at ................................. .................. ,$3.95

Cardigans of silk crepe knit; sleeveless style,, finished around arms, pockets and down 
fronts with silk braid : with or without monogram on pockets ; shades arc white, black 
and white green and white, red and white, brown and sand, or in plain shades. All size#. 
Bargains at ............... .........................................................................................................$3.95

------  -------- -------- -,——  -----------------,—----------------------   ■ .............. -^ewealera,jrtrat Floet

Four Silk Bargains for Tuesday
33-inch Natural Pongee, strong heavy qual
ity, free from filling, suitable for. dresses, 
lingerie, etc. Regular price $1.50 a yard. 
On sale for ..........................................694
36-inrh Black Pailette, extra weight pure 
silk fabric; suitable for dresses. Special, 
a yard ...................................... .. .$1.59

40-inch Figured Canton Crepe of superior 
quality Tn good designs ; of brown and red; 
fawn and blue and black and white. Regu
lar priee $3.98 a yard. On sale for . .$1.19
40-inch Silk Crepe de Chine, pure quality in 
a full range of colors ; suitable for dresses, 
lingerie, etc. Special, a yard ......... $1.49

-----  —Silks, Main Floor

Women's Black Kid Boots with welted soles and Cuban
heels. Regular price $7,00, On sale for____. . .$1.98
Aliases’ Brown or Black Calf Boots; fine grade and sizes 
11 to 2. Regular priee $4.60. On sale for..........$2.95
Women’s Oxford Shoes, black or brown calf and in 
brogue or plain styles; with low heels and welted soles. 
Repla? pnei» «C.KTiHia’iEOO. TWTOrlSr.-"-. $3.95 
Women’s Strap Pumps in patent leather and brown and 
black calf; low heels and welted soles. Regular price
$4.00. On sale, a pair ............. ........................... $6.95
Women ’s J and T Bell Oxford Shoes, brown and black 
kid, patent leather and brown and black calf. Regular
prices $7.50 to $10.40. On sale, a pair ............. $4.90
Suede Oxford Shoes, fawn and grey, with Cuban heels 
and welted soles. Regular prices $6.00 and $7.50.
For................ ,v.................................................. .. ............................$4.90
Fancy Suede Strap Pumps with light flexible soles and 
Spanish heels; grey and fawn shades. Regular price
$7.50. On sale for ...................................................$4.90
.Women’s High Grade Boots, black and brown kid and 
brown calf. They have welted soles and Cuban heels. 
Regular price $9.00 and $10.00. On sale for ....$5.95 
Childrens Patent Strap Pumps with welted sales and 
nature shape lasts ; sites 5 to 8. Regular price $3.50.
On sale for................................................... .....'. .$1.90
Infants’ VFirst Step” Patent Strap,Slippers. Regular
price $1.50. On sale for . ;................................954
Children’s Felt Slippers with flexible leather soles. Regu
lar priee $1.00. On sale for..................... ................ 504

—Women’» Shoe», First Floor

Coat Bargains
For Women and Misses

As high as $57.60. To sell at

$8.90 to $23.75
Coats of excellent grads’ blanket cloth, straight or wrap-around styles; styles that include 
convertible collars ; wide cuffs, slash pockets and fastening» at aide with large button.
All are fully lined and well finished; good shades. Sizes 16 to 42. Bargains at....$8.90
Coat* of fine quality cloths ; fur trimmed arfd in straight or tailored styles. They have 
bell sleeves, turn back cuffs with straps, patch or slash pockets and one-button fasteners.
Fully lined; good shades ; sizes 16 to 44. V alues to $29.00. On sale for............. $16.75
Fur Trimmed Coats of excellent grade cloths, blanket cloth, Fur Trimmed Coats of the best grade, material*. .trimmed 
velour and ïwêecf ”'m if t ii res. ' They hkvc 'pitch "poêke’ts, ' with" cable stitching, embroidery or buttons ; fancy strap- 
double convertible collars, sleeve gathered to strap and fin- pings or self materials ; collars and cuffs of rich fur; fully 
ished with button, bell or tailored sleeves ; fully lined ; lined. Good values for $35.00 and $57.00. For ... $23.75 
popular shades. Regular to $25.00 for............... .$12.50 —Mantle, Ftret Floor

January Sale of Women’s 
Soiled Handkerchiefs

Regular 25c. "|
On sale for...................................  lut
Regular 35c. IQ/»
On sale for............................. _............. Uv
These Handkerchiefs are all perfect goods but 
have been soiled during the Christmas display.

Fine Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs With narrow hemstitched 
border and embroidered corners, in white or eolored ef
fects. 25c values for, each .................................... ..104
Pure Linen Handkerchief» in assorted colors; a fine qual
ity linen with hsireord border and “hemstitched finish.
Regular 25c. On sale for, each ................................104
Liante Handkerchiefs of superior quality with colored 
bordera. These are all perfect but were soiled during 
the Christmas display. Regular 35c for, each .. ..,194

—Main Floor

WOMEN’S GLOVES
Regular Prices 60c and $129; On Bale For

29c and 9 Sc

Children's 
Nightgowns and 

Pyjamas
January Bargains

White Flannelette Gowns, In 
plain slipover style, trimmed 
with" eolored stitching on yoke; 
shown with high or “V"* necks 

s and long sleeves, in sixes for 4 
to 1Q years. Special, each 91.25 
One-piece Pyjamas, in white 
flannelette finished $rith tone- 
bark collar and one breast pocket 
trimmed with pink or blue 
elltehing. Mixes for 2 to 6 years. 
Regular price $1.50. On sale 
for ................. ........$1.00

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY, CLEANLINESS, LOW F8ICES, CASH AND CARRY

PROVISIONS
Smoked Picnic name, per 1»......................... ....!•/
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hama, per Ik............. .. 17/
Smoked College Roll, per lb................................... 86/
Sweet pickle Cottage Roll per lb.......................... 84/
J’ee Mealed Rack Bacon, l to 1 lbs. per lb. SO/
Streaky Bacon. 1 to * lb»., per lb. ...................30/
HUced Swift'. Premium Boneless Ham, lb. 40/
Sliced Ayrshire 11am. per lb. .............................. .40/
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb. ................. ..........38/
Sliced Callage Roll, per lb................................ . .30/

MEATS
KxeepUonal Bargains for Tuesday

4M lbs. Plate Beef and Short Riba, per lb............T/
Mince Steak, I Iba. for ......................................... .86/
Oxford Sausage, 3 lbs. for ....................................35/
Lean Boneleee Stewing Beef, 1 Iba. for ...36/

. 1»6
..................*30/
..................... 10/
.........................•/
.........,.......... 34/
.16/ and 16/

EGGS EGOS EGOS
B. C. Fresh, extras, per doe. .............63/
B.C. Fresh, firsts, per doe. ............................68/

AT THE BUTTER C0UNTÈR 
Freeh Creamer» Butter, per lb. 38/
Ne, 1 Alberta, per lb. 40/ or 1 I be. for... .$1.17
Pure Lard, per Jb. SO/ or 3 Ibe. for.............58/
Freeh Rendered Beef Dripping, per lb.............18/

DELICATESSEN
Reek let Ontario Honey, per lb..........  .............83/
Ubby's Sauerkraut, per lb. 13/. 2 lbs. for 86/
H poncer'» Wieners, per 16. ................................**/
Veal Loaf, per lb. ....................«..,..85/

Freeh Pork Kidneys, per lb.
Pork Steaks, per lb.....................
Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb..........
Blade Bone Roaets. per lb. ....
Sirloin Steak, per lb. .................
Round Bleak, per lb. .................

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
lamb Steaks, per lb. ............................................. 36/
Sirloin Steaks, per lb.............................  .................86/
Flank Steaks per lb. .. y................ ................ .18/
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb............. ............ .1..'. 15/
Freeh Pork Spare Ribs, per lb. ......................... 15/
Rump Roasts Beef, per lb. ...........

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
White Shelled Walnuts, H lb.....................
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin .................
Cream of Wheat, per pkt. ........................
Royal Crown Soap, per pkL ...................
Fry's Pure Coeea, Us ............. .................
Peter Pan Apricot». 21*a, per tin ..... 
Campbell'» Perk and Beans/ per tin .
Pad fie Mil* (large), per tin ...........

80/

t§/

....!»/

.131*/-

...•■*/

..*124..low/

In the Staple and Linen Sections the Bargains Are
Great

Madeira Linens, including Runner». Squares, 
centres. I>oillee, slightly spoiled during the 
Christmas business. On sale at ...» Half Price

Runner» and tquarae trimmed wRh lâce and Irish 
embroidery. Regular prices to $2.2.'». On sale 
f'»r ...................................................................................... eat-

in every section of this department are bargains of unusual interest to the housewife, 
linen sheets and towels the value* are unusually good.
Table Oilcloth Squares in kid finish. Regular
prices $1.35 and $1.75. On sale for ...........$1.00
Colored Bordered Turkish Towels, Jacquard de
signs. Regular prices to $1.7$. On sale for 79<
Flannelette with blue or pink check. Regular 
prie*, a, yard. Onreaie for . . .. . . .......... .15$
Army Flannel, grey or brown, suitable for work 
shirts. Regular price, a yard, 6Sc. On sale
for .....................      39<
Army Flannel Khaki, good quality. Regular prire
a .-«yard, $1.0$. On sale for ............. ............. 59f
Flannelette Sheets; largest else made; white with 
blue or pink borders. Regular price, a pair, $1.85.
On sale for ......................    $2,79
Cotton Sheets, 60x13 inch fjorrocksea. hemmed.
Regular, a pair, $5.00. On sale, a pair...........$3.60
Cotton Sheet», 7$xM Horrodcaea, hemmed, good 
grade. Regular price, a pair, $0.00. On »ale 
for .........................   $3.76

In

flown Comfort era. 
for ................. ............

Regular price $6.95. On- sale

Beacon Cloth F.lanke’ts. many deeUms. Regular
price $7.6$ each. On sale for ....................... $1.98
Grey Wool Blankets, excellent torture. Regular 
priera, a pair, $6.76, $7.75 and $8.75. On sale
for .......................................... ................ ......................$4.98
Down Comforters of superior grade. Values to
$11.76. On sale, each ............. ........................ $18.75

—Staple^ Main Floor

January Sale of Costume Slips and Underskirts
Ceetume Slips of eolored satinette with strap 
or built-up shoulders; shown in light and
dark shades. Each, special ..............$1.29
Heavy Silk Jersey Costume Slips with strap 
shoulders; shown in white, grey, saxe and 
brown. Each, special ................ ...$3.98'

Underskirts of colored satinette and taffe- 
tine with pleated flounce. Regular price

"IC.50. On sale for ................................ 984
Heavy Quality Moirette and Striped Satin 
Underskirts, durable qualities. Regular 
price $4.50. On sale for ........$2.98

, —First Floor

Girls’ and Women’s Knit Underwear at Bargain
Prices

Girls’ Combination» of pure wool, English make, with abort sleeves and knee length;
for age» 2 to 10 year*. Regular priee $6.00 a suit. On sale for................. ,....$2.75
Girls’ Combinations, with high ner.k, long sleeves or short sleeves, knee or ankle length.
Odd sizes. Regular priee 92.50 a suit. On Bale for ....................................:.... $1.00
Women’s Verts, with high neck, long sleeves, of good weight fleece cotton, in natural or 

iTW to 40. Regular price 86c. On sale for............................................... 504
-• First Floor

white;

Suede Fabric Gloves, of heavy 
quality, a well finished, perfect
fitting glove with two dome 
fasteners, ni shades of Un, 
»and, beaver, biscuit and black. 
Sixes « and «% only. Belling 
at sacrifice prices' Regular
60c a pair, for ................. ..29<*
Suede Fabric Gauntlet Gloves, 
beautifully fniinhfgl fabric that 
washes splendidly; has deep 
cuff and strap fastener ""at 
wrist, allk embroidered points. 
Shown in beaver, grey, sand, 
biscuit, black and brown. Reg. 
$1.26 a pair. On sale for $5$ 
Silk Glovee, in regulation wrist 
Jcpgth, two dome ctaape, heavy 
Quality silk, with double finger 
tips, tn brown, silver, pongee, 
grey, white and Meek. Regular
$1.25. Oh sale for -Î........... 85*
Fleece-Heed Mocha Glovee, in 
one diome regulation style; a 
warm comfort able glove, in 
brown or grey. Regular $1.76 
a pair. On sale for ...$1.49 
“Perrin" Novelty Capeekin 
Gauntlet» with fancy turn
back cuff, heavy »i!k embroi
dered points. A very smart
serviceable glove. Regular
«2.38. On arte for..........$1.38

.VS

•Perrin" Mocha Gauntlet 
Glovee, with contrasting gusset; 
two-tone silk embroidered 
points. Shown in brown 
grey. Regular $1.50 
On sale for ....

•Perrins" Capeekin Gauntlet 
Glovee, good heavy quality.
A fine glove that will give 
•very satisfaction; ta brown 
only. Regular $3.60. On sale
for sees,

•Perrtne" Novelty Capeekin 
Gauntlet Glovee, with suede, 
turn-back cuff and pearl 
buckle strap fastener, two 
dome daw and henry —- 
brotdered points* Shown in 
brown, mode and grey. Reg. 
$4.76. On sale for, n pair 
..................   $3.98

•Perrins" Capeekin Gauntlet 
Glovee, with fancy turn-back 
cuffs. In contrasting colors; 
heavy silk embroidered points, 
in shades of brown, mode and 
grey. Regular $3.18. On sale
for................... -.....................$3.$8 .

—Main Floor

Women’s Flannelette Wear 
On Sale To-morrow

Flannelette Gowns, of heavy quality; shown with button 
front and “V” neck and long sleeves, in sky, mauve and
pink. Regular price $2.90. On sale for............. $1.59
Flannelette Gowns, in slipover styles, with round neck, 
lace trimmed or tailored finish. Shewn in white and
mauve. Regular priee $1.50. On sale for............. 964
Flannelette Chemises, trimmed with lace and embroidery, 
round neck; air.es 36 to 40. Regiflar priee $1225. On
sale for ,,, ........................................t..794
Bloomers of superior grade flannelette, with elastic at 
waist and knee. Kpeeiel, a pair ,*............................ 59/

. - Whlteweer, First Floor

Feather Trimmings and Ornaments, In 
New Evening Shades

Regular Price $4.75 to «7.00. On Sate for .... ; ..$2.96
Mala Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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PLAYHOUSE
To-night Only

By Public Demand We Will Repeat

itCinderella
With Complete Change of Screen Features

REST OF WEEK STARTING TUESDAY

99

ANOTHER
EVANS’
SUCCESS

.JOSEPH EVANS 
Presents the Laughing 

Comedy. Hit

WEAR YOUR. 
LAUGHING 
CLOTHES

“POOR OLD CRANTA”
THEN SCREEN PRESENTATION

ORIGINALS COME BACK WITH NEW
FEATURES IN “STEPPING OUT”

Will Occupy Boards at Btoyaf*Victoria For Three Nights.With 
Attractive Entertainment; Old Favorites Return

Something extraordinary' in theatrical entertainment, tVe 
season’s biggest laugh, is coming to the Itoval Victoria Theatre 
to-night for a three-day engagement when Canada’s celebrated 
soldier performers, “The Originals,” will present “Stepping Out." 
an entirely different conception of entertainment, on their annual 
visit1 tn the city- Theatregoers of Victoria look forward to thé 
boys engagement here each season and are assured of a rare 
treat in “Stepping Out." They have a comedian who is with
out a peerxon this continent. Bob Anderson is one of those 

] talented Lancashire funmakers who is just naturally funny, his 
'■ every appearance on the stage is the occasion for riotous laughter. 
J They have a comedian who is without a peer on this continent. 
Hob Anderson is one of those talented Lancashire fun makers 
who is just naturally funny, his every appearance on' the stage 
is the eceaaion for riotous laughter.

licne Pearson, the owner of one of the most-vatraordinarv male 
soprano voices before the public, and who created a sensation
hero lutit season with “Her" Binging, 
has e added greatly 16 hlè’ stags

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

“AWIFE’S ROMANCE”
• also ■

SURPRISE
NIGHT

Christie Comedy 
JIMMIE ADAMS

TUESDAY 
$25.00 Cash Prizes

Night», 7 to 11. 
Saturday Matinee, 2.30.

PROBLEM 
NIGHT
Thursday

One Cash $20 Prize

Adult», 25c and 35c.
Adult», 25c; Children, 10c.

"SAFE AND 
SOUND”

VIRGINIA STUDENTS
WILL STUDY ABROAD

Williamsburg, Va.. Jan. 6—Study 
tours at the University of Toulouse 
in France and the National Univer
sity In Mexico will he conducted dur
ing the Summer*of 1925 by William 
«»<! Mary College. Academic work 
will count toward diploma* at the 
University of Toulouse Lnd teaching

certificates of the Alliance Française.
In the arrangements with the i ni- 

versity of Mexico, courses offered by 
William and Mary College will be 
opened to students having sufficient 
knowledge of English and to Ameri
can students who can understand 
Spanish. The Summer school at 
Toulouse will be conducted by Dr. C, 
C. Fiehtner,. and the school in Mexico 
will tm. under Professor C. B, Caa- 
teneda. ^

wardrobe, and also his vochl reper
toire. In the new show he plays 
the role of a dashing pvtma. donna 

4n a one aet operetta which has been 
specially written for him; sings and 
dances In an elaborate carnival scene, 
and plays the part of Lady .Violet 
Sudds. tbe daughter of the Duchess 
of Dish water, in the new and scream
ingly funny burlesque. "The Duchess 
Performa.*' ■*

Tne singing of the Originals' has 
Invariably been a joy. and their 
forces are strengthened even more 
by. the addition to the cast of Thomas 
Dunn, brilliant new l*aritone, and 
Gus McKinnon, a delightful new ten
or; Bertram Jungle y and Jerty llray- 
ford. as always, add much to the 
musical and to the humorous excel
lences of Stepping Out." Alan Mur
ray. the old favorite, blossoms forth 
this season in a quite \iew line of 
characterisation which Is a surprise 
and delight to those who know him 
only as a graceful dancer and 1m 
attractive young man.- His portrays 
of the Apache girl, of Lady liiixa- 
beth Sudds, and as a «lancer with 
tK)th Jerry Brayford and Thomas 
Dunn, are all features of the show, 
•ml it 1» quite evident that thes* 
latest originals Revue Is surpass
ing Its Immediate predecessor. "Rapid 
Fir#* in its uproarious comedy and 

.beautiful music, all of which qual
ify for the characteristic that sup
plies this clever troupe with it* trade 
name. « "

Incidentally, many of the specially 
written song numbers sung by Bob 
Anderson and Gene Pearson, are dis
tinct Bits, and are sweeping the 
country along with their delightful 
refrains. Bob’s greatest hits are: 
•'With TT1* Tor# Turned Up," wild 
That's Another Ono Gope.” all Old 

Country numbers with that unusual 
"Swing." the type which Bob knows 
so well how dispense. "Love Will 
V#mp Back." the beautiful waltz 
ballad sung by Gene Pearson. wa$ 
written by the Canadian composers. 
Handy side and narrower. Another 
instantaneous success is ‘The Ix>ve 
Trail." written by ^Pillard Crocker.

AT THE THEATRES
Royal Victoria — Originale in 

"Stepping Out."
Capitol—“Wine."
Dominion—*"City That Never

Sleeps.” .
Coliseum—''Tilly of Bloomsbury.” 
Columbia—“Captain Blood." 
Playhouse—“A Wife’s Romance."

“Blossom Time”
To Make Pleasant

Return to City
— *

Favorite Viennese Opera to Be 
Presented cm Thursday Here

Those who saw the Messrs. Bhu- 
berfs lovely production of "Blossom 
Time" last eeasoh. are surely going 
to see it nia In at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, where It has scored the 
most solid success In years .and 
where It returns for an engagement

of one night beginning Thursday, 
January 8.

The title of this piece Indicates Its 
delightful qualities. No more agree
able musical piece has been seen In 
America In years than this charming 
and diverting Viennese opera. Doro 
thy Donnelly indicated her splendid 
capacity as adapter by-her iré-writing ! 
of the original book and supplying ‘ 
a new set of lyrics. In the original 
this musical play was by A. M. Win
ner and H. Reinchert. The score is 
made up of miisic from the melodies 
of Fran* Schubert, new music is by 
H. Berte of Vienna, and the entire 
production made under the personal 
direction of J. J. Shubert. The 
Messrs. Shy pert have ffPjie tp. Brest 
lengths to provide a fitting produc
tion for this charming pi< < r and a 
singing arid acting company of the 
first quality. 1 "

ROYAL

ENGLISH COMEDY-ALL WEEK
d <? B SAMUZLSON Presets

TILLY OF BLOOMSBURY
HILARIOUS ENGLISH COMCOY -ROMANCE

From Ian Hay’s Famous Novel
HAPPY 00 LUCKY

The romance started on a rainy day 
on top of a Piccadilly Bus. A 
poisonous Bounder with an um
brella was trying to put his arm 
around Tilly's waist; and t>f course 
Dicky couldn’t stand by in silence 
with A lady in distress and all that. 
So Dicky chased off the Bally 
Sportsman, took the Bounder's seat, 
and in twenty minutes Dicky was 
putting his own arm around Tilly’s 
waist. Absolutely irresistible waist 
—Tilly’s. WHAT IIO!

.More Romantic Than Cinderella 
Funnier Than a What Not 

A BURE CURE FOR THE PIP

the Well-known Montreal tennl* 
champion. Belli these latter numbers 
have been specially arranged for 
Gins Pearson.

When "the Duchess Performs," the 
final setting of the show, playgoers 
again w.ltnesa the first and original 
"Duchess." Leonard Young, who de
lighted thousands four year* ago aa 
the aristocrat of "The Ducheaa En
tertains." and who now bring* new 
laughter at "her" equally Ill-advised 
attempts to "perform." Lionel 
Broadwayr" "Th* company's- brilliant 
new juvenile, is g. young Canadian 
artist of distinction and haa already 
become a big favorite with the many 
admirer* of the- Originals. - Hi* 
snappy new *opg hit* and magnetic 
personality stamp him a* a musical 
comedy artist of splendid ability. 
Norman Illume and Jimmy Mac
Donald are two new comedians who 
have Jumped Into immediate favor 
with the Canadian public. There are 
nearly a score of melodious hits in 
"Stepping Out" and Is sn-offering 
that everyone should see to'fully 
appreciate. ’

Capitol to Present 
“Wine” as Lesson 

of American Law
Film Is Based Upon Enforcement 

of Prohibition Laws In 
United States

A picture remarkably In keeping with 
carrent events Is showing at the Capi
tol Theatre. It I» t,hs filmlsation of 
William MaeH erg's startling story, 
'Wins," published in the Cosmopolitan 
magazine.

It is the story of »n American family, 
wealthy, well established in society, res
pected for position and standard of 
living, and the melting of its social 
status and weakening of Its principles of 

that of a big* 
who

COMEDY AND NEWS

Special—Eagle Night, Tuesday

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION ALL WEEK

DANCING ACT
By Prof. T. 7. Mecredy

Assisted by Mdllc. Daphne, Evelyn Wallace, Bessie Thorne, Gladys Scribner and Nomina 
f Robart.

SPECIAL EXHIBITION WALTZ BY PROF. MECREDY AND MBLLE. DAPHNE

POPULAR PRICES]

living. The story Is 
burines» ssJBBÉBBUBI 
cast discretion and principles to the 
winds by allying himself with illle.lt li
quor distribution to save the family 
home and his o*rn financial position.

daughter falls Into the giddy whirl of a 1 
younger set that travels too fast a pace 
for her welfare.

There may be sceptics who will doubt 
the veracity of the theme of the film 
play, but the lads "in *he know." In
cluding newspaper reporters and federal 
liquor sleuths will vouch for Its credu
lity, -ft reflects a condition prevalent tn 
many parts of the United States since 
the enactment of the national prohibi
tion law.

The moral tone of the film la good 
and It should be valuable as a pictorial 
legend’ of conditions In regard to Illicit 
liquor handling and the breadth of its 
effect as they now exist

It Is well cast, the leading player* do
ing excepttdna! work, and the direction 
by Louis Gasnler la adequate. The cast 
I» headed by Clara Bow. Forrest Stan
ley, Huntly Gordon. Myrtle Stedman, 
Robert A grew and Walter Long.

"Next day" reaction to a day spent 
on one- of the Southern California 
hoaehee '' delayed production of 
"Wipe,'6' Universial-Jewel to be 
shown on the screen this week at the 
Capitol Theatre. The picture has 
many scenes where cafes are peopled 
by wothen in full"evening dress; also 
there Is à scene where lh*«e same 
women are at a beech resort, and it 
was after this scene had been filmed 
that the delay took place.

The "reaction" was detected by the 
director, I»ui* Gasnler, when his 
stylishly gowned women appeared for 
a ballroom scene. When the lights 
were turned on many sunburned 
shoulders, back* and arms were re 
veaied beneath the powder as red as 
beets.
• "Wine" Is an all-star production, 
the screen version of thê Short story 
by the same name, written by Wll 
lam Maeltarg and published In Cos
mopolitan Magazine. The atory was 
acclaimed as the most sensational 
expose of bootlegging and its attend 
km condition* ever published, and 
announcement that Universal Pic
tures Corporation had purchased the 
screen rights was the subject of much 
comment

The leading feminine juvenile role 
In the all-star cast is taken by Clara 
Bow, who has gained rapid réeogni 
tlon as a screen star. Others prom- 

f luently featured in the cast are For
est Stanley. Huntly Gordon, Myrtle 
Stedman. Robert Agnew. Walter 
Long, Grace Carlisle and Ijso White 

The story is constructed around 
events in the life of an aristocratic 
family, father, mother and daughter, 
after the father has consented to 
place family honor and tradition 
aside and become the Leading figure 
in a ring of bootleggers, that by sv 
doing he may avert bankruptcy.

“Whore did the car hit him?" the 
coroner asked.

"At the Junction Of the dorsal and 
cervical vertebrae." replied the meat 

i cal witness.
1 The burly foreman rose from his 
; seat. "Man and boy. I’ve lived in 
these parte for fifty years." he pro 

i tested, "and I never heard o* Ole 
i place.’

COLUMBIA
Presents

TO-DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY-____t
A Romantic Drama of Bncohneer Days

CAPTAIN BLOOD
J. Warren Kerrigan

- as

SLAVE, DOCTOR, BUCCANEER

99

TONIGHT

Country Store
* Matinee 15f. Children
Night 20«* and 25<. Children lO^

COMEDY

Orchestral
Organ

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, January
Messrs. Shubert Announce

Triumphant Return Engagement of Tbe Monarch of All 
Musical Plata

K

WITH THE SAME GREAT NEW 
JfliT YORK CENTURY THEATRE CAST 

\Æ^ \. THAT APPEARED HERE _
LAST YEAR

Including Hollil Davenny, Gertrude Lang, 
Teddy Webb, Patrick Kelly and Others

Mall Orders Now—Seats on Sale Tuesday, January •

Pricee, Including Tax, $1.10, $1.66, $2.20, $2.76 and $3.30
Send Stamped. Addressed Envelopes It You Wish Seat Mailed

Score: Franz Schubert’s Own Music 
Story: Franz Schubert’s Own Romance

Have That Job Done Now
ro as t6 keep disabled- soldiers in employment during the slack
season. Good work. Good Tiling. ___________ i____________^— - -

\. Let us figure on your requirements.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
584-6 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

THREE DAYS 
ONLY

To-night, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Land of the Midnight Fun

Fashionable New
York and the 

Bowery underworld . 
linked in a mighty 
drama of mother-love 
and youthful folly.

V

Presented ty * 
Adolph Zukor 
JesseLLssky

JAMES CRUZE
PRODUCTION

IheOty that Never Sleeps
Ricardo coûtez 
fyVTHLYN WILLIAMS

LOUISE DRESSER,
Virginia lee Corbin

COMEDY SPECIAL -
“Reno or Bust”

ADDED
ATTRACTIONS

Dominion
International Newt

THURSDAY—THOMAS MHGHAN IN “TONGUES OF FLAME”

ex-
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- aiiil the eupportinr player» are 
rll7 well known. The fact that
picture Was ill tile by the pro-

Dreeeer. Vlrylnla Lee Corbin, Hath 
ini' wnllitme MM llltardu I'vrtei 
who are featured, need ao tntfoeue

and New York In 1M». with It» Ja»r- 
raad ltroadway. It» *ay Whit,- Way, 
tta «Ulturpi* night III» and lie (a»t 
art - again»! theae two contraftlng 
background» "The PH* . Never 
Weep»" unfold» lie V-mmuit etory of

How Tilly Bridged 'City That NeverDay. Florence Warrenname, opal 
nml Hilda Ora bam. 
grades were: M%fJ-JP JVNPHi 
nelh Whitworth. Henry Campbell,
< Sert rude Hunt, Muriel Walkei*. 
Myrtle Hoy, Mary Plummer, Ruby 
Aldred and Winnllred Plummer.

Third In their

Film ofSocial Calf is 
Theme of Picture New York City Life

rimstie Bourn in PbotoplAjr 
Baaed on "Motiw o’ Day"

Bach to Buys 
of Buccaneers 

In West Indies

Coliseum Offering is Somewhat 
Different Type of Usual 

London Portrayals

R is safe to assume that there isn't 
a mau woman or child wb# wotiW 
Ite unable to give the correct answer 
to the ugestions Wbioji is '‘the city 
that never Bleeps?"' at the DoipluloMi 
for three day». And bops use everyone 
does know the answer, James Cruge * 
latest Paramount picture that bean 
tHy alluring title, is fpaitod wjth 
mobs than ordinary l»4e|gst by local 
film fans.

New York—wonder city of the 
world—4n the good “old days'’ before 
the wef and befbre prohibition, With 
its notorous Huwery, East R| 4d gang- 
sters. cheap saloons and free tyfico;

When Ian Hay wrote “Hnppy-Qo- 
Lucky," he probably did net realise 
that hie novel, in play form and re
christened uTUTv of Bloomsbury," 
was destined to become one of the 
biggest drawing cards on the Kng 
lish-Rpeaking stage Victoria audi
ences are ^familiar with the version 
of ••Tilly" as presented in the spoken 
drama, and, will no doubt receive 
with pleasure the announcement of 
the screen version, which is to be 
the attraction ut the Coliseum Thea
tre this week.

The plot unravels itself quickly, 
anti the action is fast. Tilly Is the 
daughter of a lHuomsbury boarding 
house mistress, and her romance with 
"Dicky" Main waring, member of one 
of the best titled families, forms the 
plot of .the play The eventual bridg
ing of thy social gulf between the 
two lovers by the ingenuity and lov- 
ahleness of Tilly is both mirth pro
voking and touching in pathos.

Rare judgment has been shown In 
th<* selection, of Edna Heat for the 
role of "TUTyr" Miss Heat is heralded 
as one of Kng la ml h most talented 
.«(•tresses. In type she answers the 
iwr|vt*eme4tis far-flier $«urt of the
Bloomsbury mllllneris assistant per
fectly. The part of "Dichy" Main- 
waring, the persistent and generous 
lover, is ably handled by Harry Ken
dall.

Tom Reynolds, who will be remem- 
herefrtmmts admirable work in 
(lame of Life,'*' acquits h|paseif ad
mirably, his every appearance* within 
the focus of tho camera being the 
signal for laughter. His present 
characterisation, that of Kamuel 
gtlllbottle. the ballff*e man. affords

erlshedCaptain Blood" Introduce; 
Thrills of Piracy on Spanish 

Main at Columbia
of lit»

ïfOvomdNew
Favorites

Dancers, Be Up to Date!
Learn the Newest Steps

•here they arefrpm New York,I have TANOO
amt thei-U.U» IP*** 

Kitnstlng step* are 
sr« of cputlnuous
suited to crowded

TheKtiItil'KB waits.
apt of the kesitation varh 
*MMfd movement, prig*u

(ill, never

Arabella are a few of the spectacular 
highlights in tho production. These 
follow each other in rapid succession.

The love Interest Is well handled, 
the major thread being carried In 
commendable manner by J. Warren 

, Kerrigan as Peter Blood and Jean 
Paige ns Arabella Bishop.

Rafael Habatmt’s famous love 
story has been closely followed with 
the result,that the author’s hand is 
revealed in every soqudnoe. This 
tends to prove that the closer a com
pany adheres to the original storv 
the bettor the resultant production.

instruction. No dstkers roper 
ut these new steps IM me t steps free CgO any evenlgg 
ite lessen», afternoons and eves 
►fined front among you? own IV 
red rates

Mrs. 0. ». »awt*-Alleii, teeshing afteefieen»

nhouUf t 
you one

“Ofne Peersoo, as. 
Madame Helena, an 
operr eiuger, wee a 
creature of rare 
beauty and ‘bar’ 
gown waa a dream 
of (he modikta’s 
art."—Fart William 
Tiroes Journal.
" ‘Stepping Out’is a 
contimtoua roar.”— 
"Winnipeg Tribune.

Popular PricesPrivate,

To Suit Everybody(till Learn From an Expert 
” To Be An Expert

Murray Studio of Social Dancing

Evening*—Orch. $1.68 and $1.10. Saliven hy Students 
of Columbia School

Oil 66c$1.10 and 88e.

95%,33!/î%and 50% Off
ALL DIAMONDS. WATCH EtL 

CLOCKS. JEWELRY AND 
NOVELTIES, ETC.

Contract Uoods Exccpt*g

WEDNESDAY MATINEE
$1.10, 860 and 66c

Bailor -Pardon me. doctor, buUasl 
night your daughter accepted my 
proposal of marriage. I have called 
this morning to ask if there is any 
insanity in yohr family.

Blan.hard St, Off. 6- Vie. Tkeetre These Price» Include TaxUpstair», Stock.r SuiMin*. II
Phwa 24d| Ml P4g* or WONWHITNEY’»

8.E. Corner Yates and Broad Sts.Father—There must be!

TO-NIGHT
MUSK LOVERS’wanADDED ATTRACTIONS

imperial Comedy, “ Deep Sea Panic
HEATON’S FAMOUS DANCE ORCHESTRA

FOX NEWS
JHODQE PODGE NOVELTY KEEL STARTING TO-DAT

OF THE HOURTHE SENSATION OF THE
Ta£en Tfromlhe' sehshtiWar story,'"WW by WilUasa-McHayg, ml published i 
sine, correctly described aa the “most vivid attack upon high society lawlessness e 
depicted in its scintillating array. Beautiful women gorgeously gowned, mtoxu 
ment-mad flappers.

with many

CAPITOL
fcv’p'iC

A Great All Star Cast
feat uri'ndSr,. M■<1 fa

CLARA BOW
ROBERT AGNEW 
FORRLST STANLEY 
MYRTLE STEDMAN 
HUNTIY GORDON 

WAt TER LONG
Jrom t

WILLIAM MAC HARG

LOUI

Yourh Life ~ Love - Drama Action-Suspense

Will Tell Picture 
Fans of Famous 

Spanish Hero
“A Wife's Bmmiks,” Now 'at 

Playhouse, Introduces Early 
Castilian Warrior

“A Wife*# Romaine," which la now 
flaying at the Hayhouse Theatre 
►fiera at least one point of educa
tional interest which might well he 
taken up by the school» and the 
Jitldren instructed In some wayward 
►ut none the leas cultural fact. Ml»* 
-lara Kimball Young in seen at 
rarioue tinte» at work 6tt a painting 
►f "Le fid'* and mention of It la made 
icveral time» in the subtitles.

Few people In the audience prob- 
tbly knew whether "Le Cld" was a 
nlllifilorl bowl or whether—after the 
HKhion <îf the little girl and whv was 
S-nt to the library to fetch Dlcken's 
itnry of the French revolution and 
tske<l the librarian to give her "A 
rail of Two Kittle»" <A Tale of Tw« 
rities)—the painting was one of 
la cklc Coogan in his first picture, 
The Kid." Everything Is possible.

"Le G id" then, for the benefit of 
he uninitiated, is the name of the 
rgendary hero of Spain. Hfr hold» 
he same position in literature and 
n the hearts of the Spanish people 
is does King Arthur of ‘ the Round 
Table among the English, and the 
rgenderjr heroes of qther countries, 
Le CM” 1» the epltqme of courage, 
SRantry and romancé to Vh* »pah-' 
,-ii people. He was exiled from his 
«unity and then asked to return to 
id. Spain of the many ertemle* which 
rfeeted her. After performing 
uroic service in many ways he waa 
inelly made king of Castille and 
vfter his death was enshrined In th* 
iind as the greatest of the great 
n roes of Spain.

"A Wife's Romance" is under the 
direction of Thomas Helfron. The 
idaptation of the novel "La Rubta" 
►y.H. w. Huberts for the screen was 
«mpleted by Frank llercsford. Art 
V ret t Ion by Joseph C. Wright. and 
t wan photographed by Charles Rich- 
.rdson. "A Wife's Romance" is a 
larry Oarson production distributed 
ly Metro Picture» Corporation.

Fine Programme is

The Columbia School of Music had 
t particularly interest lag and busy 
►vening in Friday last, when forty 
itudents in the junior grade gave a 
►rogramme consisting of pianoforte. 
Tuets and solos, and wnrt vtoliti 
*>los and duete in all <>f which there 
irevailed a .general standard of (in- 
rlligence and efficiency, upon which 
he principal. Mrs. Burdon-Murphy. 
■►gether with the members of her 
itaff and the participant* concerned 
rere entitled to compliments.

Trustee H. O. Litchfield, who has 
tt previous years officiated at prize- 
riving functions connected with the 
N.'hool, was again present on this 
►cession and distributed the gold and 
diver stars distinctions to the prize 
sinners. Trustee. Litchfield said "hb 
was glad of the opportunity afforded 
aitn on the present occasion to ex- 
lepd hearty congratulations to alt 
♦secerned in this music school, in 
♦btainlng at the Bummer examin
ations of the Royal Academy of 
Music, London, England, the highest 
donors and the largest number of 
passes, assigned to the VtulurlatTit y 
contre, tiuch results muet surely 
Inspire both teacher and pupil." he 

.Mid. "to even a higher and closer 
study of the divtnem of all arts,

*.w .■»..• ,.- - '
Those taking part in the evening * 

programme were: Pianoforte de
partment: Lavarna l»efley, Muriel 
Walker, Phyllis Boden, Dorothy 
D'Coanail, Btella WUkinson. Horace 
Peck, Ruth. Windan,* Phyllis Grant. 
Hilda Graham. Katherine Roberts. 
Marguerita Lockwood. Francis 
Biggin. Roma TrUdel. Essie Hams. 
Opal Day, Patsy Brooks, Florence 
Warren. Ruby Aldred, Douglas 
Wyndharo. Muriel Wyndham, Peggy 
Gelling. Evelyn Dawson. Mary Moga. 
Edna Graham. Roberta Bosnstow. 
Patsy Brook. Kenneth Whitworth. 
Josephine Reid. Weldon Reid, Gert
rude Hunt. Ludlla Keasinger. Mary 
Plummer. W'innlfred Plummer. Violin 
department. A then Patterson, Myrtle 
Hoy, Roy Tommson and Brian Bur- 
don-Murphy, Desmond Burden-Mur- 
phv accompanying on the piano in a 
violin duet, played by the last two 
mentioned, Contrast was repre
sented In some cleverly executed 
recitations by Katherine Roberts and 
opal Day Of the etoevtkm depart
ment. f •

Those receiving the gold and silver 
sUrs 1n. the different classes being 
the first in their respective grades 
were : Mary Leith, Tom Rosa. Mar
jorie Henderson, Kenneth Bonner, 
Lucille» Klsaenger, Josephine Reid. 
Koma Trudel. bYancts Bigger, Wel
don Reid, Stella Wilkinson. Ray 
Thomson and Dorothy O'Connell. 
Second In their respective grades 
were. Wanita Aldred. George l»elth. 
Jean Plowright, Katherine Roberts, 
j:. Dawson. M Ixxkwood, Essie

durer of The Covered Wagon" Is S

f uarantee of Us worth from a dtreo 
oriel standpoint.

panlon
tht>sjken*rplsy l* chiÆk" full of all 
thoga elements taht go to make rich 
entcrUlnment ■

I Dtpsi tnr Cruse has provided % cast 
[that le more than ecçeptable. Louise
■W#

TEE MOST PHENOMENAL HIT HI THE HISTORY OP ALL THE SOLDIER

ROYAL
To-dfly, Tuesday, Wednesday Wednesday

C»n»4t'» FwweeM 6nt*rt»in»r», In the Meet T«lk»d of *»vm» •« th» *»»*—Oe*t Mi»» Them

VICTORIA
THEATRE

WTIHEE

Stagtd bq LEOHAto'itiuNa.

Lionel Broadway, Qua McKinnon, Jerry Brayford, Thomas Dunn, Fred
erick Gordon—An Unexcelled Cast of Star»

Evenings, 830 sharp 
Matinee, 2.30 sharp 

NOTE
Owing to the length 
»»,1 running of
11 STEPPING OUT”
there will be no re
quest numbers.

GERTRUDE 
HUNTLEYGREEN

Pianist *
AND

MARY IZARD
Violinist

Royal
January p.m.

Loges ........... fa.OOY
Bo»m »nd Down- I p|us

•tins .... »i.ae • _
Up»t»ira, *t.BO 1,X

and ........... fl.OO'

MAIL ONDERS TAKEN
Bo* Offlee Seat Bale. January It
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“MILLIONAIRE ORPHAN* AND FORMER FIANCEE^Tho
second chapter in the story of Willl^n McClintock, 1 millionaire or
phan,” I* now l>elngt written In Chicago, where àn investigation Is 
in progress into the circumstances surrounding the death of the 
twenty-one-year-old youth on December 4. Shortly before that 
date he h«f inherited a fortune valued at $2,000,000 and reputed to 
hgye brought ill luck and early death to its every possessor. HI» 
tvill^ieft this estate to hi* foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. 
Shepherd^ making provision, however, for a life annuity of $S,0o0 
for his nhncee. Miss Isabelle Pope, who is also shown., above.

AND THEY HAVE USE FOR IT BACK THERE—New type at snowplough bought by the On
tario Government to l^eep provincial Highway char. . - ’

HERE’S A STREET TO TRY WITH YOUR CAR—Hen’s an automobile that climbs si* flights of
stair». The picture shows the car making the last lap of th- ^0 per cent, grade without*a étbp'dn tld.* 
was Tl t si was .ie.demonstration of the pulling.power of the little car.

FASCISTI SECOND — Italo
Dalho, newly nominated field 
marshal of the Fascisti militia, a 
position which makes his power 
in l%ly second only to that of 
Premier Mussolini himself.

IS SWEETEST SONGSTER IN BIROLAND—Mrs. J K. Hill 
with Teddy, one of the sweetest voiced songsters in the bird 
world of any land. This is the little chap who* has the run of the 
room and who wilt come to ett «m one's rtnurr whenever he is asked
to He i> one of a ptise collection of roll* ^‘canaries, th. ......... -
of J. K.- Hill, setretasy of the Toronto Roller cansry.Citât».

HARBORMASTER IN TROU
BLE/—Capt J. V Hymons. R.N.P. 
harbormaster of Montreal, who »« 
out on bail with six other per
son* after being arrested on 
charges arising from the seizure
«f !t iitlfp r»ito «f Ikfuor wi n
barge on the Ht. I^iwrence. «'apt 
Hymons is charged with com
plicity to dffraud the provincial 
And Federal governments by 
.va.llr.g ( hr (,uaiSma_flagJ. iiiüwir..
Taws. —*•------ r

THEIR MAJESTIES OPEN PARLIAMENT—Tnelr Majesties, 
the King and Queen, arc shown, above .in..th»-magnificent state 
coach—escorted by outriders—as they appeared Immediately Mfter 
they had opened the British Parliament last month. Their 
Majestic* .re wearing their « rmino robes of state, ‘«’he King, 
who is seated on the far side of the coach, is bare-headed/while 

«the, Queen has on a bejewc’.ed coronet

PRESENTED TO VISCOUNT CECIL OF CHBLWOOD—The
Woodrow Wilson peace medal, which Lord Cecil crossed the occag 
to receive, is shown above. It is the work of the noted Jugo- 

len sculptor, Itan Hi strmrte, an-i bear» heroic figures sym
bolizing Wisdom, Charity. Justice and the Light of the World, in 
addition, Lord Cecil r<-c« ived a gift' of $25,000 at the formal pre- 
sentatidti in New York. ..... .

STORMY PETREL—This is 
Stephen" Raditch of Central Eu
rope. The breaking up of his 
«'mat peasant party by the Jugo
slavian government has just re
sulted in violent rioting through
out the triune kingdom.

DEAD—Iv»on Bakst, artist «and 
«Wiener, who has juet died in
Paris.

SCHOOL DAYS rwvrttu. rwi. w
TW Wrclwi VfWMtr Ip By DW1G

BcliEVb ms. # AuWe. tNoewwe- vwv& 

e VSVe* t <$"#»•- <w So FbNoet tioKI.
- ’* v<t*e % si tmowww mo Fleer A
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——— UK6. FNPti <TlFT* OOW6 Avtfi1. . 1
1ÎO) WWUMT 3f.u- ie NXWto g ns novt#t Two

v£r 1iM LOVlVNtSS ftoC. AÎ \T WXU-,
fwi> mwuhD'ti* pe».». feuiK ww »f hi 

x/foouD e«rxwe xTSfcLF vywwivi STu_ fl
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HOPES FOR OCEAN FLY-
*ING — Lord T 
British sir minister, who, in? an 
interview on his arrivât in >few 
York, expressed the opinion that, 
wblfi. a t run's-Allan tic ‘ûirship 
service was not Immediately, 
practicable, it wbulH «■€day l>»- 
come a^reàllty.» > vi. .-v:4—’ —

GUILTY—Kid McCoy/ former 
l*u*IUat whom a'Jury «has found , 

, guilty of manslaughter iu . vcdi- 
nection with the klaying of Mr*. 

YTberçsa Mors. McCAy, whose 
rrel Same is Norman Selby, «ill 
appeal. ’ . . >

- --r-w’-V' --aÀ.w

2)

MVRcea. 
t* vnuLovr..

m

1 w

DISCUSS ESKIMOS — Knud 
Rasmussen, Danish exiftorer, who 
has been invited by the Canadian 
Government to discuss plans for 
improving the culture and status 

. of Canadian Eskimos,

CANADIAN VIOLINIST—M x
Fleishman,. youthful «Canadian 
violinist. wJio bus ret urn •id to his 

,Toronto hàjne after 
his stinlisn1 ail^sr -N'adiMri$.>m? 
Part*, .oiid , n ffd w In ning> a Cpn -
rorvàtob'^ s<hoiArMhltk,rosrk.‘‘".

BANKER OUIUTV—r-T r. M 
Htewart,>.*lY>rost<i <ftr#vtbr of the 
drfuhet H«»me Iftink. iVho has 
l>een fetind' guilty of negligenee 
hy JMgkv BaatiwrAVfh' • uwi not 
KUÇftÿ of making' nr ojfing the 
ful*e ‘ Tctama. 'fhe maximum 

.Aent*nà<*oii the négligeât*1 round 
ii throe years. w ■ \

OTHER DAY FASHION—Ab
breviated locks are nothing new 
in coiffure styles. Here is the 
tomboy trim, popular thlrty-livs 
years ago.

TT ,-r. ' X "v •*-

VAbENTINO S SISTER, INSPIRED BY HIS SUCCESS, WILL 
ENTER* MOVIES—There’s . going to . be-another Valentino in the

.
lieimi.. inspired by her brother s sueects, i# voming over from Itaiy 
t© bejfin her suwu career.

AUSTRIAN CHANCELLOF
Dr. Rudolph Rome*, whq reve
■■ i- > edc«i Li-i x.!, jt
cciior of Austria.
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Wall Street 
TODAY

Last Minute News on Stocke 
, and Financial 

Attain

TURNS WILD TO-DAY
New York, N.Y, Jan. 16 (By R, P 

Clark * Co, Ltd.)—Another heavy 
volume of transaction In to-day'■ 
session prices generally moved to 
ward lower levels and In the late 
trading a wave of liquidation made .1 
rather pronounced impression ou 
quotations, especially In the Indus 
trial quarters. The general run of 
tra<|e reports continue highly satis 
factory. Operations at steel mlU cen
tres are said to be increasing, freight 
loading on the carriers continue In

talnlng around the best levels re
cently created and prices of crude pi 
exhibit hardening tendencies. Th» 

-general run of expressions being he 
leased by Industrial and commercU. 
leaders are of an optimistic nature 
and R seems to be the generally ac
cepted idea that 1981 will be a very 
prosperous one in general lines of 
business. The upswing In prîtes since 
election with only a few temporary 
Interruptions has been steady and 
extrema In many parts of the mar 
ket. It would mem an though the 
time has probably arrived when the 
desire on the part of holders of stock < 
to accept profits Is becoming a little 
more pronounced. Offerings in the 
general stock list late this afternoon 
were very heavy and proved too 
burdensome for values. In some 
parts of the list, the buying power 
was rather thin.

It may be that a point has been 
reached In the market where a cor
rection of the technical position Is In 
process, and if so, It would not be 
surprising to see a further natural re
action take plaça.

ERRATIC TO-DAY
Chicago, Jan. 5 (By R, P. Clark 

Co.).—Wheat: While there was con
siderable export business reported, 
with a cargo sold to. Bulgaria, the 
gteiral demand for wheat was slow, 
and there wae but little permanent 
rally to the market. k There was 
continued pressure of long wheat in 
evidence, with local selling also 
factor. General outside buying wae 
of small proportions, visible stocks 
decreasing apparently 3,000.000 bush 
els, with the principal increases at 
export points, outside of Duluth, 
vhtrag-o fftnrtm nffrereAMH! 984.000 
bushels. Local shipping demand

NEW YORK STOCK0

raw TOM STOCK MCHAHOe, JANÜAET S. IMS
«•sprites if two i

6i-T

111-3
123-3
73-3
93-1

Alita Chalmers ............flfif f?" if*
Allied Chem ................ 83-1 81-4 18-4
Am. Beet Sever ...... 4t-8 til *#-3
Am. Boech. Meg. ..... 47-3 43 42
Am. C>n. .........................137-3 131-1 131-3
Am. Car end Fdy. ...232 132 182
Am. Inti. Carp. .........  |«-| *4-1 84-1Am. iJtcemellv* /«...lif-t iM-4 1*4-4 
Am. Ship end Com. . 11-4 11-4 11-4
Am. Smelters ....... *8-3 37-4 *8
Am. Steel Fdy. ‘
Am. guger ....
Am. Hum. Tob........................
Am. Tel. end T«U. ...188-4
Am. Tobacce ................  83-4
Am. Woolens................... 33.3
AneeSeds .................. ««
Atlantic dull . .............. 21-S
At( hieun ............i.......... 128
Baldwin Loco ...............132-3
Belt (more end Ohio . . 31-4 
lirthlchem Steel ..... 81-8 
Brooklyn Menhst .... |3-7 
t'eiiferme Peak’g %*niH
California Pete ...........  57
Csn. Peclfle ............. ,..181-7
Oeet Iron Pipe ............ .149
Cerrs t>e. Pesco ............ 84-7
Central Leather .........  20
Chandler ......................... 36-8
Vhraep he and Ohio . . 83-3 
Uhl Mil. end 8c P . si 15-4 
<*■ M- end 8C P. ptd . 28-3 
Chi. end Northwest .. 71-4 
ChL *L I. epd Pec. ... 46-4
Chile Coppeer .............. 84-3
Chine Cepper ................ 38
Coco Cola .............  *3-4
Col. Fuel and 1res . . 41-4
Col Southern ................ u
Columbia ties ....

oveymssmu - n
Cosden Oil ..............
Cub» Am. Sugar .
Cub» C. Sag.
-ub» C. Hug ptd. 
ruelble Steal . ..

Latlson^ chi

Ster.
Bedleetl
E«le .............................,33-3
Sit- First pfd .............. 46-6
Pernods Players ............ 38-3
lieneesl Asphalt ...... 81-4
timers! Cigar .v '37-7 :
lien. Electric ................314
lien. Motors .......... 88-8
qop&to* Bekhe# . 3k-4
Qoody'r T. and R. pfd 84-1 
Granby . 13
Greet North: Ore........... SB
Greet North, pfd .... 73-8
tinlt States Steal .........  88
Housion Oil ................... 81-2
Illinois Centfml .............1)8-8
Inspiration ..................... 81-3
Inc Comb. Bn* .... 86 
Ir.c lief. Marine .... it»#
Inc Msr. Mar. pfd .. 44-4
Int Nlekeel ................... 23-3
Invincible Oil ................  lf.S
Kan. Ctf> F«»uth ......... 35
Kenaleetl Copper......... U-l
Kelly Springfield . . 17-2

SaSTtaB?.::::::: ,l.i
Lehigh Yal. Coal ..... 47-1

Leu la and Nash.
Madk- Truck ..............
Men. Mod. Oner. ... 
Marlasw 08» .......
Maxwell *R> ........
Maxwell B .......
Mex, 8e*board^..........
258we ètêâfe?r.-...
M. St. P. and d-g-M. 
Misa Paéfne .......
Misa PM. pfd .....
Atlas Pee. pfd .....
Montgomery Ward .
Moon Motor ......... ..
Motha>lode ................
National BU

*1 Basa 
National Lead 
Nevada Ipns 
Norfolk and Wesc 
North American 
Northern Pacific 
NT. CaStral ......
NY.. N H and Hart
N. T.. Ont. and West 
Packard Motor .....
Pacific Oil ........
Pan. Americas

..11#-?* 10»

..123-3 113

.. 43-7 43-1

B efl.it
É)

.. 88-4 • #•-« 

., 45-r 42-7
.44 43

.. 41-4 48-4. . 7T-T TLs

Hi! Ip!
.. 12-8 11-8;. St-3 81-4
--• 1# 74-1

48-3 41-1liHk. and Warn ..148-4 111
« ““if-4 lli
\ Johnson .... «I ••

33-3
48-1

'............ 1 8
"esc ...1H-4
,n ........ «I-#
ric .... 73-i

BIG GAINS REPORTED BY 
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Deposits Increase Over Forty Millions During Tear—Holdings of 
Government and Municipal Securities Show Gain of Over 
Thirty-three Millions—Profits Well Maintained.

Pan American ■ 
Pennsylvania R H.
Péonles___
Peri MSruudtte 
^jf-.^^lng

87
8«-$ 

IR. ... 83-7

v:::::U4
?!??.::: E
Ha#’

S:i

Phillips Pete 
Pierce Arrow 
IM*rca Oil .
Iiodecere an
Pu 11 man o.
Pure
Rail Steel Spring
Its y Cons. . ....................  »*-«
Beading ........ 5^. 1S-1
Rep. true and Kteet . 3S-1
Itoyal Butch ....... 84-1

Arms ..................$#
Roebuck .......ASS

11 Unto# ... 81-1
(3 vans .......
Sheffield ..4. 
ire PSA

southern Hallway 
Stahdlfd Oil Clt 
tltanSard 0« N. J
SlinHWI CW ted.
Stewart Warner . 
Ftros^narp Car. -. •

'h

?»-* ?ht
#

Oee at the mort lropres.lv. fee 
turw of the financial statements of 
scale of the lamer Institutions of 
OeneSB that have been made public 
recently la the exceptionally strong 
liquid position that is indicated in 
the balance sheets. The report of 
the Itoyal Bank of Canada for the 
year ending November 10, mît, la an 
excellent illustration of this Ont of 
total usaçta of 1583.788.56$, no laee 
than 82?«,0!4,739 are rhissllfed aa 
immediately available liquid assets, 
repeeaenuae 47.7 per cent, aa com
pand with 41.1 per cent, for the 

year. These liquid assets 
comprise also 54.5 per cent, of the 
bank's liabilities to the publie as 

with slightly over 48 per 
cent shewn in the statement of the 
previous year. » gain of over five

ernofte lmuis position

While thin bank baa always main
tained a polley of providing llaelt 
with an abondant matron t ofltnald 

order that It might No

Increasing from 1411,114,660 to 1401.-
The^ profit and lose account shows 

that the bank baa been able to main
tain Ite profits in spite of the greater 
difficulty ot lending Its money at 
l>rt)i tiabl» rates of interests. The 
net profits for the year ending .No
vember 31, 192*4, were $3.*78,9 4*. 
compared with 61,909,816 for the pre
vious year. After meeting the regu
lar dividends and the bonus, and also 
appropriations of $400,000 for tile bank 
premises and SlOO.OOo for the offi
cers' pension fund, and providing 
$465,000 to take care of I>omlnlon 

I tiovMrtttsfit takes, thefd was carried 
hem. due partly to the fact that cur- n^w
rent loans hare .Ull Shown a ten- | wlth u,,1M|o with which

#3-8 ____ ■ 1
St-3 FtUdetaM
37-7 “ -----

•*» j,-.

1T
38-•

.. 76-2 71

.. 78-3 71-4

.. 48-8 44-5
4M..147-1 lii-t

ÎT
.. 41 44-1
.. 73-1 1*4-4

... #1-1 #3___ jphrl. - j
I'nioa Pacifia ........If# 131-1
United Fruil ...................Iff *»•
U.8. Ind. Alco .............. *3-3 *5-4
US. Rubber ......... «1-4 33 ^
US. Meel ....................121-# !»#-#
Vaansllttî» ................... *1-1 IV»
WebaSk ..............................11-5 #f-3
Western UAleS ............1T9-8 lit
Weettaa ^Mtee: 4M - M4
White Mater ..................  7 4-3 71
Willy* Overland ..........13-3 l#-«
Will re Over, pfd .......... 78 73-3
WI lean Packing .... ■ 7-1 7-1
Wixil Worth ..............V...12* 183-8

Texes Pacific it R.
Tex. Pac. C. and O.
Timken Relier..........
Tebecco Prod.............
Tnbdtcc* Fred. A .
Trangeknt,.Dll ....

,$ti

dency to decline, and also the lack 
of normal aollvlty tn business. Thus 
the ho Id Inga of government have In
creased by I2UM.7Ï6 to a total of 
$5$.0S9,S26, and the holdings of mu
nicipal and British, and foreign se
curities have gone up from $16,100,- 
363 (o $26,424,914. The total In
crease in the two classes of securi
ties amounted to $$8,191,326. The 
current loans of the bank showed a 
decline of slightly over $9,000,000 in 
the year, standing at $141,499,866 as 
compared with $167.738,716.

As the situation stands, the Royal 
Rank Is in an unusually favorable 
position to provide assistance to the 
industries of the country at such 
time aa these may require té call 
upon 1L
SATISFACTORY CAIN IN 
DEPOSITS

A study of the deposits of the bank
____________ ___ iBdlWM not wy a oentfllttMiea hut ^

In a position to provide cash for the i a strengthening of the confidence 
varions periods of the year when 1 that Is felt in the Royal Ban* 

demands are made upon it. throughout the country. One year 
such mm the financing of the Onna- i ago savings deposits amounted to 
dian wheat crop and the Intensive ‘ $311.76».197, and on November 28, 
buying of the business commuting In 1484. they had increased to |138,$91,- 
the spring and In the PMH. the In- 4»7, a gain of 8H.633.9W). Demand 
♦estmenta Of the bank In high grade dspoalte also showed a substantial 
secnrUlew have been rather larger increase, making a gain In all depos- 
than usual this pest year. This has Its in excess of $«0,4dd,d80. the total

the bank had commenced the fiscal 
year of 1923-24. -

m.nart fxchanre

New York. Jon. 6. — Foreign ex
changes steady. Quotations in cents.

Great Britain — Demand 476%; 
cables 478%; 60-day bills von banks 
473%.

France — Demand 5.38%; cables 
6.39%.

Italy—Demand 4.21%; cables 4.91. 
Belgium — Demand 4.98%; cables 

4.99.
Germany—Demand 23.8L 
Holland—Demand 40.46.
Norway—Demand 16.17.
Sweden—Dénia nd 28 91.
Denmark—Demand 17.67.

Greece—Demand 1.86. 
Czecho-Slgvakta—Demand 3.01%, 
Jugo-Slavla—Demand 1.64%. 
Austria—Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .81%. 
Argentina—Demand 40,25.
Brasil—Demand 11.40. ‘
Tokio—Demand .88%.
Montreal, 88 21-3Ï.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

n
14

Hlsh
113%

1T88% Close
IM1
131%If3% J3#%

1Î *9 5 «•<

#4% M #8%

ituclnr
r7lpfiwVI- _ PV9H

was quite good with of
bushels. Worlds shipments were 
moderate The general situation Is 
heqlthlfr as a consequence of the 
tweak of about ten cents from the 
recent top.

:: r

Winnipeg. Jan. 6.---A falling-eft in the 
ipett demand waa mainly reapenalbie tor 

weakness In to-day's Wheat market, valae* 
at one time showing a decline <-f 4 cents 
on a fair eolamo of trade. The close, 
which was weak, was 3 4 cents net lower 
for both May and July.

Wheat— open
May ................ !•«%
July ................ ill
uL'*taâ^Æ
jwir 

Barley—
"Vi..-
May .........
HU ..........

Hr*—
May ..........
July .........

Cash prices;
Nor. 171%; 1 
». 153%; No.
188%.

oats- t C. 
feed. #S%:
‘ected 38% ;

Barley—3 C W.. 88%; 4 C.W., 83%; re-
'Vu.*.

237%
833%

Wheel— 
September

ept ember
ay .........

boptember . 
May ............
July ............

High
145-4
177-1

127
129-1 138-4

B
Li III

124-1
144-4,

Money Market 
To-day

New York. Jan. 6.—Call money 
easier; high 4%; low t%; ruling rate 
4%; closing bid 3%; offered at 3%; 
last loan 8%; call loans against ac
ceptances 2%.

Time loans easier; mixed collateral 
60-90 days 3% 9 3%; 4-6 months 
3% 49 4

fh-lme commercial paper 8% 0 3% 
per cent *

Two-sided Market 
InCrain Predicted

Chicago, Jan. 6 (Over R. P. Clark 
Leased wire)—The Chicago Tribune 
to-day says:

Fbr the prerent All the grain mar
kets are regarded as more two-sided. 
There was! an Inernatlnnsl disappear
ance of 342.000.000 bushels of wheat 
during the first six months of thd 
1924-26 crop season compared with 
349,004.000 during the 1928-24 season 
When the total world’s exports for 
the full year Is officially reported at 
787.000.080 bushels, the statistical

reltion of the world ns at January 
indicates there ts a possible maxi 
mura of wheat available a» export

able surplus In the United States. 
Canada, Argentine. Australia and 
India of 466,000,000. This is with no 
allowances made for carry-over at 
the end of the year with the excep
tion of 7AOOO.OOO for the united 
States. If the WoMd’s requirements 
for. 1994-28 equate those of the ptT- 
vlous year, there is an apparent 
world's surplus of about 2S.000.040 
bueh'ls, exclusive of the United 
States. This, doubtless, is the cln**Mt 
of the adjustment of supplies to 
demand In a long time as Bromhail 
has estimated the world carry-over 
at the end of the 1918-94 season at—J-_-...____,t 'WV.tVVTVJ I * It TV T 1 VT V"

I, Your Montât Tool-hex Well 
Supplied

Every than prldve hlme.lt open 
hi* ability—to drive an "emereeney 
rail* or do mort any sort of a "éan't- 
walt-Job."

Man, belnr a tool-eeln* animal, 
dieeevere, loo, that In hie daily life he 
reed* toola not made of ateel—In-, 
tangible toola—mental Imnlemmta— 
montai hammer*. *ow«, aquaria, btta, 
chUela, plane* — nnd the kneck of 
naln* them. Those toola are merrlv 
ways and mean* of repairing little 
loanee, finding lopt things, semiring 
tenant* hr help, qtrtdtly «Tiling nrop- 
orty—promenai or real. Th*v are 
commonly known av "W-" 
and dr*, in reaitty, puhllelty 
i|pe world* odd Juba!

Î8Î
113 14*14 484 % HI

C.W.. «8%; t C.W. and SKtra 1
: 1 feed S8; 2 feed #9%: re- 

track 33%.

Montreal Stocks
b (By R. P. Clark A Cn. United) 

High Law Id
Abitibi ..................... . .. «t-r “ «T-t Cl
Asbestos ........................... 18 3-> 31
B*'ll Telephone ........... 138 133 111

VICTORIA STOCKS

Uncertainty 
DttnweM share»
deal such

as lo What price 
Idem would wot if 8
hinted should go

through, resulted in the a»c*<*k *•••*«*
somewhat softer to-day on the local 
market. It was offered at 4.16. wh«.e 
bids for It closed at 4.28.

Glacier Crook. hoWWrer, was con
siderably stronger. To-dsy s session 
opened with 600 Glacier going through 
at 27. It dosed offered at 34 with 
bids at 24.

Premier was offered at 2.54. Prices 
of Terminus and Lakevtew were an 
changed over the Weey-ertd.

Tbday s closing quotations d% the 
local market are:

1#mmm n
a »i 

18#

Brasilian Tnr.
CrO. cement, e 

Do. pfd. ...
Cap. Car Fdy.. et 

Da pffl 
Can. 8. 8. com.

Do. Pfd. ....
Can. Cottons . ..
(K. Converter*
Cone M. end 8.
Detroit * United 
Dorn Bridge ...
Dom. Caanere
Dominion Ulase ............
Dont. iW»t i iiTrvar tW 
Lake of Woods Mlg. -lff-* 
Laurentlde 
Meokev “
Atlantic

Howard Smith
ogtim gidCo ............
Ottawa Pewer   .........9*
Pen ro,a nr Mmlted 1|3

•_ me u-

f,

63-3

Soter ..............

....... IB., Hb | m
..... /ert, fi-l 1<-I 14-8

“Kip • : : : B It »
Montru.l Power ......161-4. lii-4 133-4

Bnd'ry
ite.F'
Cort Province . 
nouns Channel .... 
I)unwell Mines .......
Elder*Aa .....................
Glacier Creek ..............
firent» ....................
Haselten Geld Cobalt. 
KeiOibck Crewfc ■ (tasse 
Hams Strand t. 
IndSpondence
Indian Mines ..............
International Coal .. 
M'OtliDmv «"oat 
Premier Mines ..............

Sheen Creek Conk . . . 
Silver Creel Mines ...
BÜIM—Ilfc- JWigerU
Staetiarti SiUet Lead - 
Sunlovh Mine*
Surf inlet Geld .......
Terminus ..............
L. and L Glacier .... 

Otis -
Boundary Bar Otl ...
Empire Oil ..................
Spartan Oil ..........«....

Troian Otl ....................
Utility Oil .............. ..
Ilf. Montana ............

Miseetlaneoss—
B <* ivrnunret F 
Canada T
Great West Perm, i^tn 
Gregory Tir» and Rubber
àwil IrjtVarr ..........
M. MsHm .................

rnliated—
IdIWit ............................
Pvrter-Idaho «„....,4

1#

VICTORY BONUS

NKW YORK COTTO*
Open. High. I*a«r. 

January .... 2S-8S 28.85 «9.14
Mareh ..v.. 841# 14.14 11.11

May . ....... 84.34 fit* tt.
lw MR U.«4 13 1»
October .... 38.88 28.31 13.44

HeR York. Jan. 8—Bar Miser 
Mesican dollar* 81%.

I#.»#it 18

Is

> p»3^e P.r*l!«

TW»1 tee*, ivi-e—un it*
iïïi ]:\ ftv xi M3? Ik # 18:8. 
!,i? ■»«,_£"/• ,*"i5:.c*Rîir 1,T” 1
t:i,lï»t'7ùse and December 144.44 }J1 M. 

let Aprtt and thrtebtr 1*1.1#
»L.. 13J68Î21 let April and

387 let March and
JW

1*34 1st May and^ November 
1*87 let May and November 
1833 let Mar and November 
1*34 let May and November 1*. 

Dominion lees 4<

IHI , .
Add a<

36 daye. 8 6274 
1933. 81814. 46 
1848. S3 days.

inn mu
134.76•S:H

,,i* ttstsa ;;i MMUHt
interest toyisM: ifft. 1**7. per 8186; 1324. llff. Iff», 
days. $.37*6 per $1*#; 1*28, 
$1.183 per lie#.

Canadian Potatoes 
Cain in England

Ottawa. Jan. 6.—A notable feature 
of thé last few Weeks has been the 
arrival in Kngland of large shipments, 
of Canadian potatoes. The Commer
cial Intelligence Journal notes. Those 
have been consigned to several port* 
In the United Kingdom, and although 
no definite figures have so in heed 
issued, the receipts up to date must 
amount to at least 3,040 tons.

This is am entirely new trade, and 
It Is chiefly due to the enterprise 
shown by some II 
province shippers, 
that the prices being 
isfactory to the shippers.

Lakeview Mines 
Yiznaga Mines 
Amalgamated 

Appliance
Bee ue for leiert reporte re 
above comp*nle„ and el*, 
Stewart properties

Mason & Diespeiker
rtnam Vnrtteev"

114 P.mhert.r Bide Phene 44» 
Vleterl*. B.C

tORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

TENDIRt FOR SUPPLIES

importunSSBS
ing realised are sat- «applying of the follewlns ayilrle» 

the Corporation of the City of Vlctc 
for the year 1*96:

Jfltk Cornent
Bread ■ lee print#
FM» Stationery

Printing
Commodity Price 

Index Coes Higher Ceel
Fpeoiflcatlona and particular» may be

New T<M%, JAh. 6 —Thoféjmor Irving rh*£ln4 „„
Fisher's commodity price Index to-
day atandR aC 169.1. anihat a high in |8Erily •oc^?a- e.*- 
1994 of 168.7 on 1 Wemher 97 and a I 

ilow of ,142.3 on June 29. 1
- IT» I8MIH8A».......

--------  ’ *" "fnranmmg Agent.
aty Han. Victoria, B.C« Dee. U. IF

The Royal, Bank of Canada
GENERAL STATEMENT

-"*• 89th NOVEMBER, 1*14
. LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid up......................
Reserve Fund.............................. • • •.
Balance uf FlxAte i air ted forward.

$ 20,400,000.00
$ 20,400,000 00

row. « A- — A. »«----« - «----ADlYMtTKU unriaunea• • • 
Dividend No «49 (rt 11 per cent, per ernnmO, payable

let December, 1914 .................................................................
Battu* el 1%, payable let December. 19*4...................................

ai.S4MM.90 
e 7.414.01

eia.ee oo
400.000.00

Dcpoait, not bewring intervrt ............ ....
Depottt* heprtttc intereet, including interest accrued

Total Deposits ............................................ ..
Note* at the Bank in CUeuletion........................ .............. .
Balance* due to other Dank* In Cone*.

$123,537,341.05"

«38,791.477,71

441.0U, 7M.M 
29,011,930.74 

•14.9U.90

11^71,6M.fl 

$ 42,971.420.91

where thee in Caned*.... 
Dili# twyame ■

Letter* of Credit Outrtandmg

................ .. ......................................
deeeopeeeeeeeuettoeepe..**

-

11,159.913.64
5.084.177.05

C intent Gobi .

ASSETS
j........ .r.95Cl«........

$09319X11.49
31.294.044.89

$583,789.509.0*

$ 14.Ul.e68.il
S4.7M,444.00

United EtTOc* end other Fareign Currenciee................................... 27.349.189.70
Deposit In the Cestui Chd^ Reserve*............................................ 11.000,000,00

........................Cteqrtîa

Balances due hr other Bento in Canada..................... ..................
Balance* due by Bento and Banking Corteepottdenta dec-

where then In Canada......................... .................................. .
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities (not ex

ceeding market value)............ ...........................w.
Canadian Municipal Securltlae and British, Foreign end 

Colonial Futile Strumi*e other than Canedieu (net

•9,901,243.81 
3^04,799X5. 

25.656.809 18
746 48

18,797.188.34

$3,039.813.09

Railway
exceeding r 
stay and o
eecding market value) . 

Can and Short (o

Debenture* and Stock* (hot- ex

_ ___ rty days) Loan* in Canada
Bond*, Debenture, and Stock* end other Securitio*

of » tu (trient marketable value to cover ..............................
Call and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loon* che where 

than in Canada on Bond*. Debenture* end Stock* and 
other Securities of a sufficient marketable value to cover

Current Loina and DUcounta in Canada (tiro rebate of 
Intereet) after making full provision for all bad and

15,634.914.13

17,677X61.02

14,454,17411

17,797.478.7»
$178,814,71* M

148,499X55.15
Current Loan! aad Discounts elsewhere than In Canada

____ (law rebate of biture») alter making full provhkm for
kU bed and doubtful debt............................................ .............. l08s747.SE3.45

Non Current Loom, intimated loro provided for.......................... 1,978.417.14

Bank Ptcmtwv. at not more than cent. Baa amount* written off........................
Real Estate other than Bank Premise*.........  ................................................ .......
Mortgages on Real Estate «old by the Bank..................................................................
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit, M per ooctr*................ ..............
Share* I and Loan* to Controlled Companies............ ............ ...............................
Deposit With the Minister for the purport» Of the Circulation Fond......................
Other Artcte not included in the foregoing.........;............. .............................................

237.125X55.84
13X50,717.05

1,964.230 00 
447.580.6* 

31,1*0,046 49 
189.501 00 

1,010.000.00 
485X17.94

$583.789.509 09

W Caaad.'. iPgseel h c^wtMjd ->y JTw Cejra^Baek M Caaeda. ike eanti sad ilakü Ue w Ike

H. 8 HOLT. CL NEILL»
president Gcocrtl M

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE
i ItoVkt Bam ne Canada: 
hbov* etAtmieet of likblNtiee ■■ 

mntt at Tbe Ke%ei Hask o« CisAde atJjead Ofke end j

» let SSAonnLMRv Tew Royal Bai 
Wf have FteelkNl Gw Bbo»» Btster 

ante a(Tb* Rfw$i Hask <x Csasda • 
wiSed ike emk e«d eenirtt** si f*
* eaeh eed wiamie^ Gw wwirttie 

W# have ebtalnod ell Uw leier 
at ike Reek wkW* kAweeedw as*

i*#« wRfc IBs tasks and aa- 
m tbe braoekee. We Me#

i. Ctasi . * tl Dwlrts. lit*.

lee* tkat sekave required, aad la oar epialoa Uw trama 
*• wtiMa Uw pewén at to* Baak Tb# above etauraee 
toadhlea «(ike Bask se et »th November. ItM. mod *

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
$1,085X30.47Balance of Profit and Low Account, 30th November. 1913. 

Profits lot the year, after deducting charge» of management, 
accrued interest on deposits, full provition far.all bed 
and doubtful dobra and rebate of interest on «matured

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:
Dividends Nee 140, 147, 148 and 149 at 11% per annum..
Bonus of 1 per cent to Shareholders...................... ...................
Tr«neferred to Officers' Pension Fund....................... ........
Appropriation for Bank Premise* ...................... V.. .............
Reserve far Dominion Government Texes, including 1

Ta* an Be* Nuts Circulation.. ........................
Be fancy of Profit and Letts earned fovuurd............................

M70.978.il

$2,448.900.00
408.000.00
190,000.00
400,000.00

485.00000
1.14M06.90

. $4.084,908.90

|| mieaâmw - )vwvtnuu.*w

H S. HOLT. CE. NEILL,

Montreal, 1 .1914.

TO BUY
or

SELL?
Donwell or Glacier Crock 
Terminus or L and L 

Glacier Creek
Consult Us For Latest Informa

tion.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
Limited \
Rhone 2140

711 Pbrt Street.'Victoria, B.C

STEWART
MINING
STOCKLS

Amalgamation with one of the 
l&rgèr operating rom|>a»iee is to 
be suggested at the next meet
ing of shareholders jut two Min
ing Companies that, are com
pletely controlled in Victoria. 
The stock of these tiwo compan
ies will actually be' greatly af
fected. Our. advice le at your 
disposal

R. P. CLARK 
& CO„ Limited

Members; OMéago 
Board of Trams,

. B.C. Bend Dealer»
Association. Vic
toria Stock Ex-

Central* Bundle##.
‘Victoria, B.C.

Phone* M#0. MM 
Direct Private Wive to Ail Eastern 

Exchangee

w.Afogoeùwà,., ; -, , ;
GOVERNMENT GUARANTEED BONDS-

Security Mat. Denom.
Dominion of jUanodS .4%% New Loan.. . .1944... .$100 
Dominion uf Canada. , 4 %'
Dominion pt qaeada.. &C4 
Dominion of Canada. .6%
Dominion of Canada .«%
Dominion of Canqjla. .5%
Dominion nf Canada. .$%
Dominion of Canada. .3%
Dominion ot Canada. .4%- 
Province ot B.C..
Province of B.C,..
Province ot RC„...........«%
Province of B.C^...........5%

Yield
.,..4.70

iuar.C.NJL... .1964. ..new .4.70
.6re Quar;c.N,R..- .1954. . V$50O-U>OO.. .4.90
.6% Guar. O T.P...* .1938. -.$1000 .6.00
.«%% Ouar.G.T.P.... .1848. ..$1000 ,6,05 -
.5% Ouar. C.N.R.,.. .1938. .-.$1000 .6.00
.8% Guar. G.T.U.... .1»€2. ..£1W .4.(3
.3%% Ouar. q.N.O.R. «lût. .re £ 1 41 mu!... .4.15
.4%- Guar. G.T.P..,, .1962. ... £200 ------4.70
..«%% Guar. P.G.B...* .1848. ... £ 1 A.nuL. .6.11
,.4%% Guar. C.N.P.... .1950. ... £1 A mu).. . .5.05
.4% Guor.CN’yP.... .1950. .. £1 A muL. . .5.04

..5% ....................... . .1949. ...$500 .4.9#
..6%% Guar. United

Irrigation... .1952. ...|600 .1.12
Province of Alberta. .. .6% Guar. Lethbridge 

Northern Irrigation... »1S51... .$100$

MUNICIPAL BONDS—
City of North Vancouver «% Bonds...............1933.. . .$219-18006.60
Dlstrif t of North Vancouver 6% Bonds.... 1943___ $500 w. .S.T0
District of North Vancouver 6% Bond e.... 1873.... $500-1000___ 6.70
District of West Vancouver OU'fo B®11^ •... 1940.... $600 ____6.60
District of West Vancouver $%% Bonds... .1941... .$500

CORPORATION BONDS—
Jamaica Public Service T% Cum. Prrf. stock... .1 share * trail.. .7.00
Oregory Tire A Rubber 7S3 Bond*...............1»!»... ,$100-$400l ...8.00
Can. Pacific Railway 4tty. Bond* .........1*44... .$140 ....6.11
Bust Kootenay Power 7%................. .................. 1942... .«600-1000. ...6.46

FOREIGN ISSUES—
French Republic 7% .................................. 1149....«100-50TO1000 7.13
French Republic 7R%....................................H41....«500 * 1000. .7X0

Accru*-<1 Interest to be added to above prices.

British Columiiia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
723 Fort 8t.—Phones $48 340

Direct Private Wires to all Eastern Exchanges

LORNE ROSS 
LIFE 

INSURANCE
FLone 6230 208 Hayward Building

New Studebaker 
Finance Company 

Starts Opérations
New York. Jan. 6--—The organisation 

ot Industrial Acceptance Corporation 
with q capital of $«.760.000. and 
will finance Studebaker drub

In addition to Its operations In Can
ada and the United States, the new 

which company will extend Its activities dur- 
tn h'S the comihg year to European ant/ 

Caned* and' the United Kfate- brain- H"ulh American countrlra.
rung January 1, ts announced id Rew | ----------------------------
Yurk. ./• .

The vice-president a d general mana
ger of the new company will be Vere 
lirown, well known to many Canadians 
a* having formerly been Western super
intendent of the Canadian Bank of 
Cf>mh>eree. Mr Brown has other buri
nes* and. financial affiliation* In New 
York Which will be continued.

The new Industrial acceptance cor
poration is affiliated with the Indu trial 

i kFlnanre Corporation, of which Mr.

Brown will continue also ae vice-présS-‘ 
dent and general manager. The latter 
corporation during the past five years, 
through their automobile division, 
handled this business for the Stude
baker Corporation. Industrial Accept
ance will take over this business and 
continue to handle It under exclusive 
contract with the Studebaker Corpora
tion.

Sterling Exchange 
Makes New High

London Jan. S.-^Sterllng exchange 
opened here to-day at $4.77, * up 
'*1% a new high since ISIS.

We Own and Offer Subject 
to Prior Sale—

Amount Security Rate Due Price Yield
$182,000 Dominion of Canada ..... 

(Guar. C.N.R.)
«% 1154 102.25 4.89

21,000 Canadian Pacific Railway 4*4% : 1944 92.25 1.12

25.000 Province of Alberta ...» 454% 1954 94.60 4.8S

10.000 Prov. British Columbia .. 
(Guar. Agricultural Cora) 
Pay, at Victoria and N. Y.

454% 1941 it.il (.09

6,000 Newfoundland ......... «54% 1*16 101.41 *■*»
Payable in New York

16.000 Municipality of Saanich .. *54% 1929 101X3

20,000 Diet of North ' ancomrer «% 1973 104.92

18,000 Medicine Hat .............. «54% 1944 18.22

Our Full oe Ap
—

Royal Financi
- ■ - A- a.

t an8 0 Wins* Bundles
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF 7 The Little Fellow’s I inagination Runs Riot XCopyrlght 11*4. By II. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Re*. In Canada#.

i *
'

VWATCH A Mb OV6RCOAT
«M hock AMb Avx. t've
6ot for a -

FeeD *5 fifty cciûfvî
SOMC SPRcAb I’Ll. 
G€T FOR that:

Mutt, c am You imagimf 

A CHRISTMAS SPRCAb LvKG 
THIS FOR OMUY-FORTY 
CG.MTSÎ CGCCfty AMb 
OUVCS,.FRUIT COCKTAIL, 
BRCAST OF TURKCY,
OYSTeR STUFFING —

IkSHCD PoTAToeS, GRAVY,
CRANBCRRY SAUCf,

PeAS, Hsarts of
LGTTUCC SALAb,
MvTS, ICG CRGAl^
cHeese AND 

coFFee?
IMAGIWC.'

WHERE?)

I. DON'T KMOVaJ.)

Bur CAM You 
IMAGING IT?

Z

V; yPimHgaù.'

VARSITY ruggers were 
lucky to gain try 
AGAINST VISITORS

< Continued from Page $.)

—•
Urn*, wiim. n-WIQw. a.nw. » ,;<)

Hirtnria Sailg (Bitura
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATES fob CLASSIFIED ADVFJITISIXO 
Sltu|tiona Vivant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles tor Sale. I .oat or Found, ete.. 
IWc per word #per Insertion. Contract raise 
on application.

Ko edvert ferment for less than **•• 
Sllolmum number of words. 10.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
less figures one word. Dollar marks and 
■It abbresfatson* count as one wordfc— ' 

Advertisers who so desire may hfc«e re
plica addressed to a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded lb their private address. 
A charge of 10c la made for this servies.

«ma Notices. Sl.ee per laserUoa. Mar
riage. Card-of Thanks and In Memsrlam., 
11.SO per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
kotlcee. SI 50 for one Insertion. 82.56, lor 
two Insert Iona

Births, Marriages, Deaths
C ARD OF THANKS

HELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILES
excellentI^NGINEKRS schooled 1 for certificates. àt * °r<^ * °ul>< 1 

XJ W. o. winterburn. Î2S Central Bldg. , 1920 McLaturhtin RÔàdstèr.
_________________ ' ________ ;________tf-*° ,.h/>t <’f shape at ........... ,.
JJARN MUNIT AT HUME—rou can tarn j ,.r,i'V 1 *hlm Touring.

Si to S3 an hour in your spare time 
writing show cards. No canvassing. We 
Instruct you by our new simple Direct,»- 
graph System, supply y(>u with work and 
pav you cash ea-h week. Write to-day 
tor full* particulars and free booklet. Weat- 
Angua Show Card Service Limited, SI 
Colborhe Building. Toronto. Canafl*. .If
T BARN WIRELESS 
Ad Complete Marconi

AXD TRAVEL— 
..... .... apark and valve 

transmitting and late type receiving gear. 
-Claaaee sow forming. Telephone 

: ;!t>- S-»roM.S*nw K-WI

,VrdS425 
in the
..... . tsM

order. AT. r.'W."”T.. ........... 5*50
twl Overland Vouue. just overhauled^,
1921 C'heveoiet Touring. in perfect

condition, at . . ........... • Si-i
1919 Lira v imrt l ouring, very MtUe

u.vedZ A tm«tu at ................................. 832u
.. 'Easy Terms

... _ TAIT * MvltAB -----
62» Tates 8t Oakland Dealers Pt)o?«J|*3

fSED FORD CARS

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS-Commercial 
stenwapfc*. Secret artel. Cellegtate. 

Freparatorv. Wireless and Radio courses. 
,D*y school now open. Phone I’l or aend 
for prdapectua

2* for i 1 1’nrd -Touring. «'»r . _ ingine in Pff-
K i condition- and- Urea in "toed

...........  : ahape. Terms .an be <♦ I/)"!
p arrange,] .................... ©p's

1 ()•)*> Ford Touring Car Vhla car la a 
1 • > wonderful bay, and has been
priced to sell quickly.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

GUARANTEED USED OARS

We have a lajge stock of GUARANTEED 
Vaed Cara at prices that will surprise 
you. You are welcome to come Ip nnd 
look around.

Terms to suit you chn be arranged.. 
MASTERS MOfUR CO. LIMITED 

Exclusive Used Car De «ers 
>n Tate» gy. cor, of Quadra.Bt phone ITS

SITUATIONS WANTEO-FEMALe

HALF or full day poelilon urgently 
wanted by young lady with kaowi- 

odge of stenographv and iplmeographlng 
Hsu LUT w Hit «Wdf

C Mrs B. Reimera. Mrs. J. Ortmfrhlre and 
Mis* K .tc Norma» wish - ta express. their 
heartfelt thanks to their manv friends for 
the kind words of sympathy and beautiful 
flowers s-at during their sad bsrsaveinent.

1ROSBT SCHOOL. Rockland Av-enoe 
Z Boarding and day school for Junior 

giria Next taras begins Jan. 13^1625^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Thoughtfulness Is the keener 
of SANDS service. Prlvste 
family rooms and chapeL

KOCKLANDS ACADEMY, affiliated with 
Rprott-Sbaw School Complete

courses leading to any Canadian or Ameri
can University. Alex. G. Smith. MA. bead 

*er. James H. Beatty, manager.

SHORTHAND School. 1*11 Gov*l. Com
mercial subjects. Successful graduate# 
rc-ommendatlen. Egl 374. K. A. Mac-

1613 Quadra St. Phones 3366 and «**5

B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD
(Hayward's). Bat. lltT 

714 Broughton Strset 
Cnlln Attended to nt All Hours 

Moderate Charges Lady Attendant. 
Embalming fpr Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2*35. ÎÎM. 3217. I77JR. *

McCALL BROS.
<Formerly of Calgary. Alta.)

~Tho Floral Funeral Home of the West" 
We are winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and Vicinity through our 
methods ef conducting our business.

Office and Chapel. C©r. Vancouver and 
Johnson Sts. Phone III

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MONUMENTAL WORKS
__________  Office and yard, corner

May and Aborts Streets, near Cemetery. 
Phone 4# 17.
Stewarts

LIMITED

COMING EVENTS
'ThlQGONISM—"Yt isn't always the bn* 

leat book whiÊ’h contains the best 
reading." Dlggon ». Printers. 6tat lor. ere 
sand Engraver*. -131* Government street 
office Supplies, Date Stamps. Second 
Sheets. Calendar Pads. Rubber Stamp?,

AMPUTATION Club military five hun
dred. Dance Belmont Building. Frl- 

Infa 1 11 p.m Good prizes.

i NYONB desiring to learn all the old- 
ZX time ballroom dances coma to Wal- 
lace'a Dancing Class at the K. of P. Mail 
ea Friday. I p.m. Admission 36c

,_______________'___________MhMIT

Store. 721 Yates Street, 
windows far bargains_________

Watch our
_____ tf

IF your watch <lo*s aot give satlefactloe 
bring U ta '"The Jewel Box." 669 Fort 

Street, cor. Government Street. Work 
guaranteed. Cleaning |L malnaprtnee .61.

. -  ' tf
TANÇART Clearance Sale 

M are clearing all our si

EDUCATIONAL

MUSIC

M 1SS FOX. teacher of piano. Lessons 
at pupltr homes Telephone 3776Y

71CTOR1A SCHOOL OF NATURAL 
’ EXPRESSION
„ |<<14 ’ .

MISS CLARE POWELL. LR.AM 
Piano. Elocution. Singing. Theory. Etc.

•  tf
TUITION

yPROTT-SHAW Business Institute, 1613 
Deuglaa Street—Course* Include: 

Commercial. Stenography. Secretarial. 
Civil Service. Radiotelegraph y. Prepara
tory. etc Day School, enroll any Mon
day. Night School, enroll any Tuesday 
Ja* Beatty, managing director. Tele
phone Cl.____  If

RADIO

arranged .....................
-Ford Boa deter.- R> A t -el 

* •7w— owner of this cur ha* t;

BARGAINS IN USED CARS 
Overland Touring ..........................................616*
HupjnoUlls Itiiadater. . . ..ix.ii • •Ji'ÎS
Çhe\ rnict Touring ............ ...................... • .61*6
Overland Touring ". . ...................................... |2W
Overland louring . .............................  ISL6
Ford Touring ....................................   .637.5

(#■'<>nl Touring ,Z............................................   6469
dh 4 ^*»rd Touring .............. ...............1319i&SPmiVftkissssr -W'«_C*r* * i <,he' Touring . ;.. . ..........................6475

Chevrolet Touring . ............ ............
Chevrolet K B. Touring ...............................546*
Chevorlei y.B Touring ...
M',luiughiin Touring..............
ktetaughiln 7-pang Touting
Chevrolet Sedan".......................
Chandler * -pass............. .............
Nash Six Touring

1 Font Touring _ .
-1 * — starter and moter In excellent
condition Tire* and upholstery In gfod 
shape. Terms can be

ehap*, Th»
B__ _____taken great

ate to see that try thing worke<l per 2
fectly at all time*. Terms van ^»)»)^ 
be urrangeii * re* )-e* '
1H1(1 Ford sedan. with self-«tarter.
■ •Alt" lpholsiAre.1 in grey striped ma
terial. The motor of this car la In etrel.- 
lent conditions Terms can be 
arranged .. nr 7x7

See These Bargain* Iifimedlately

RtcVKRCOMB MOTORS LIMITED 
<Ford lye a leva»

Phone 576 625 Tates St-

A 1613 CADILLAC, new top end aids 
curtains. •*»•.; Overland, modal 78„. 

electric lights and starter. 6166; Veils 
touring, make good" truck. *J56

USED PARTS for Cadillac * *.” Hudson 
Super Six. Big Six Studebaker. <iray-l»ort. 
llaxwelh Dodge. Ch»v, T.lght Six Bulrk. 
Brl*.œ; Buick F»-*». H-46 and K-46. 
Saxon; Overland. 76. ■?. *5 end 60: Wlllys- 
Overland X-4 : Twin Six Packard. Com
merce and Maxwell' trucks, and «many 
oi hem.
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.

( Ask for "Mr. JUNKIE" »
641 View Street Phone 3^36

............6»i6
.'fT5©

.... .61.266

mZ6L<56
________ _________ ____ !.><♦
iBIl-v ISavIiig of llOIV .7 r.Tlt.^1

One Chevrolet Coupe, almost like new 81.666 
BBGG M«>'Pvlt CO LIMITED 

92? View Street 1*lions 3666

iHxlge Roadster for . ... < i ii-rrvrw> «4
1920 Chev. Delivery for ...............................8366
Kurd Roadster ...............................  6156

tysEI> part* for Fords. Che va. Hud».
* Overland*. Chalmers. llupps. Mc

Laughlins. Oakland* and Stwdebakers.
THE STAR GARAGE 

Phone 5776 Night. «772X and «155
,t M 24-1-3

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 
(Continued)

13ABY carriage (cane). Ilka ne«r, SI & l 
x 9 Dolly carriage. English, quite new. 
66.66. 4fj Moleskine Hoad. Phone 4616R2.

BARRELS (oak), with brass hoops, all 
aises, for Christmas. Wilkinson. 2U 

Gorge, and City Market.______ ) <f
JJANJO. fine tone. 116. Phone 76CL3.

368-3-4

( 6A8H for old Engnah fumlture. silver 
™ iflate, chinas glass or brass. Box IB. 
Times. 16I-26-166

I th* B, A |k
Tobac4o Shop. <33 Fort Street. WtF°?.

sell for lean

Î10U SALK Urey collapsible baby buggy. 
In good i-Qi>«t Itiow, Phans 6636R. s-tf

USEDRANGE BARGAINS
Hardware. 71* Fort Street.______ r

Oi:\Cl.NE Alaska Sealskin, dreksed 
and dyed, iFeadv for tailoring/', for 

sale , heap Hone 342tl_________W3-U-6

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TpOF* Mnt, .beautiful home oppoalte 
A beach ; free wood, rent 825. Appl> 
60 Dallas Road, afivrnoons.______ 5136-6-4
JIX-ROOM house with good garage. 2431

mo rent, seven-room house hear car and 
-L beach, modern convenience*. 812.50 a 
month. Apply 000 Campbell Building. e _

ÏK TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise >«»ur wants* " Someone amongrt the 
thouaanda of reader* will moat llkelj have 
juti what yau are iooklrfg for am* he glad 
te sell at a reasonable price. *1-8*

HAVfc 'you™ éêën Iftlbb'a cutHi'8S5«T re
pair price* on Page 6? 316-1-4

HKINTZMAN Piano. In mahogany ©see. 
wttnoat new-: for-cash. 4M SHHitax

UIBÜ8, 

doing work at redueed prices.

Victoria's pioneer shoe repair 
treet. and 
6133-37-4

IOC,GERS', cruisers' and sportsmens 
J clothing, tents, pack sacks, blanket*, 
etc. K. Jeun* * Bros- Limited. 676 John-

M ALT.CABLE 
82 per w 

fmugfsa Street .

IpORD touring car, 1333 model, motor lu 
good condition, tires nil Al; 8160 cash, 

balança can be arranged. Phone 1167X 
after 6 p.m. 

RELIABLE mailing Bate of Victoria nnd
Vi

NEW trucks, used trucks, tractors and 
trailers. Th os Pltmlev Limited.

Brorghton Street. Victoria. B.Ç. Phene
567.

FORD ONE TOJT TRUCK

HIRE bargains In seconda 36x3*4 63.56. 
L 23x4 84. 51any other bargains in 

popular sixes. Capitol service. 1652 Fort 
Street. 4765-26-156

motor in splendid running order. Suit
able for any kind of heavy hauling. Prl£*- 
on term».-8356.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Ford Dealers 

131 Tates Street

\Y

5 \ ’ANTED—Cars and trucks tor wreck- 
** ing;^ best prices paid. W. Frank

tubdH for 6150.
.aired). < ’omolete'with 
Thi# is le«» than cost 

Phonograph Store. 641

Durant Four, year 162$: only run 
10,064 mile;* A nplendid buv nt 6925 

Hudson Super Fix Speedster. 4-passen
ger. year 1920. fullv equipped with 
all necessary accessories, a snappy
speedy car Price ................................6950

Studebaker Special Six. vear 1919. 
mechanically in the best of order 
and coach work in good condition. 
Vries ................................ ............................ $675

BOTE second-hand blcfclee1 frem
813.86. Victory Cycle Works. *11 

Johnson Street. « doofe below Government

IjtOR radio batteries nnd battery re
charging. M'-t 'endless Battery Cs.. 6.*»

Tales Phone 7766.

. Crowther Bros..

MISCELLANEOUS

/ XI KM Davla'a hen and "Our Own Make" 
Vy eauaage* are worth crowing about. 
Aiwa)» the beer. WUàams a Sausage Shop, 
ill Fort Street. * 321-27-31

tJAB'S, tool*. koiree, eelaeera put In 
* * hap*- Phone W Emery. 1567 Glad

stone Avenue.

Oi^ATKN hollow ground. Carver A Son. 
<2 7 Fort Street  ,f

are clearing all our stock of Costa 
Dresses. Suits. Skirts.. Sweaters. Rain 
Coats. Klmooas. Scarves. Etc., nt réduc
tion* from 25 to 59 per cent. The Famou? 
Store, 721 Vatj_« treet.________________

KNIGHTS and Dames of the Thistle.
Regular meeting and Installation of 

of fleer* for 1625 will be he 1-1 in Orange 
Hall. Tuesday. January 4. at 8 p m.

]" UXTON Hall Stance. Thursday, January 
■4 8. 6 till I. Pttt'a orcheetra. Admt»-

n»i-i-;

MILITARY five hundred and dance) 
-Thursday. S 16. Cdnaérvat»»* Rooms. 
Campbol I Building. First table, four 

hatns: second. 8«; tl|lrd. 84; ten bid »2. 
Everybody -welcome. Only 35c. 5131-1-7

MILITARY five hundred and dance.
Conservative Rooms. Campbell Bldg, 

to-night. Monday. Extra values In prix*-» 
ttweaty-tu© scripts». 6 3b. 25c. 5129-Nt 
\f RS. Him peon will re-open clnaaira at 

St. Mary’s Hhll. Children Saturday.~---------* daiwe Wnlni-alj \Carnival dance Wednesday/
366-1-156

HURSDAY night dance. Rex Theatre.T
tra. Admission

«ni r/k SONS <»F CANADA mtlttarv 
4»*H» fit» hue/tréd. affd .lance 

v««Klii). 1.30 Admission 25c. S1Î3-2-4

Estab,shed 1661

"Advertising I* te business 
as steam la Is machinery.** "

IT COSTS LITTLE TO 
PLACE JOUR ADVERTISING 
IN OUR HANDS

Whether It 
)>e through
»r through------  ----- ........—
the mail*, 
this office
great a«*i*laV-« 
to you both aa 
to managing 
>our advertising 
and advising

moat economical 
publicity methods.

. . _ to adopt for 1825.
Do you know —
that for aa

as
6)2 VS

a systematic 
monthly campaign?

. NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Advartisemsnt Writer* and Advertising 
* - Centrgvtor*
Multigraph and M)me«grauh Circular loi
ters and Powtcwrdk- AUdreealng Mailing. 

Kates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suit* 34, Winch Bldg.__________ Phone till

THOS. PL7MI.EY LIMITED

ghtee 4M.--------- Vlctortn. B.C.

Phone -667

GUARANTEED USED < AR9 TO CI.EAR 
AT EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS FOR 

FIRST MONTH 06' 1625

VQ*>e> Studebaker Light Six 
uww In first-class order. «60

-4 (501 Wlllys-Knight Tonring, runs IlkaÏÏPr $1150

1 OOO McLaughlin Master Six tfh-J 1 ~A 
1 — Touring, like new. . Vl-J.eJy

1 fk*)#4 Chandler Chummy Roadster, run*
J «7e,V and iooka liks
new....................... .......................................
1 (1»>A Franklin Tourln*. In first-elm 
-I«7a**7 order, car cost 83.766 i
new. Sale t. Ice only ...

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

61150

Hrougtttnn Street Phone Y246

TWO CLOSED CAR BUYS 
DODGE SEDAN. regent model. dise 

whesla. new car condition. A fins el«
car at a bargain price ......... ........... 81.356

CADILLAC KIGH^ 7-paaser.jcr cloaed 
car In first-rla** condition. A real buv 
In a good reliable and luxurious closed 
car for tsrolly use or taxi and stage 
work. You Will be astonished at the
«* X. W. VAKTKH................ ?‘U
Pkn. u« *i5 *lrw

lludaon Super Six ©wd Essex Motor Gars

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

Airedale mppiee. ncgiat. 
■ - parents prlaewinoerr s 
Jasmine Avenue. Marigold.

8. A. Vesta,
*671-6-146

Used car values
18Î4 FORD louring, with Itoclisten axis,

for .................... .......................... .. .................(«té
FORD 1-ten truqfr ......................................  |376
DODGE Brothers' touring .................... (776
DODGE Brothers' tearing ..............  1*7»
DODGE Brothers' delivery ....................|#6*

• And others nt prices te null.
Terms on any ear

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITE; 
Cai8. V1*w grtd Vsnengvsr Rig Phone |?t

ADDRESSING end malting Circulars to
ear owners. We hare names and ad

dresses ef Victoria nnd Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 34. Winch Bldg. Phone 1616. dtf-16

IF YOU DO NOT HER what yew are look 
Ing f»r advertised here, yrby not au»*r 

Someone amongst 
tkeiy I

)©ui wants? -Someone" amongst the 
thousen«* of readers will meet likely have 
jpst what yaw ere looking for aad be eW 
to sell at a reasonable pries.

anrouver Island home* t-ualneaa men. 
auto owners, etc. ; also complete hat* of

''"«ïîaVyiÜvMr -"'*w,Vc.mr i r7
tag* refunded on undelivered «hall maté 

ter. Newton Advertising Agency (eatab- 
lished 1»6«>. Suite 34. Winch Bldg. Phone 
ISIS. __ _________ dtf.i*

TEN good ueed rani ta.
Store. 756 Yates Street.

TE pay cash for 165* Fort.
tf

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED UlOTHINO 
- B4HX>5H«. .^awàwp 

Best Prices Pal l W* Cell 
SHAW A CO

Phone 491 7*6 Fort Street

\ MOTOR, single phase A.C., %. or
1 h P. Addrea* F R GregW*T 1*48 

Cralgdarroch. Victoria. B-C. $26-3-6

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLÉS

W

WISHING TOU 
THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

JIM BRYANT 
Johnson and Broad Streets. 

Phans 7761

business CHANCES

UTANTBD. grocery business, would
willing to ourcha** the Property ©r 

a good location for a store. Apply T. Ride- 
weed. General Delivery. _______56t6-6-l.il

LOST AND FOUND

„„ ____ Year's Day, a hoy's
shitepakin glove, between Wlllews and 

Jubilee Hospital gate. Phone 4843H

TTiTTbet 
14 on Fort H 

">r p1ea*e rj 
is reward.

tween BUnahard and Douglas, 
Street, a black fox fur. 
return to Times Office and

FOUND. t*e llver-and-white pointer
dog* (males). If not claimed In seven 

days will be sold Apply»» Davla. cornar 
Town ley and Richmond Roads. 3.7-6-6

t|LI. the person finding pprcel con- 
. j talnfng photograph and University 

),ood be kind enough to mail same to 1544 
Richmond. Reward. *61-1

NV

BOATS

OATS built, repaired, satisfaction guar 
anteed ; moderate prlcea Stephana. 

1237 Bunnyatde Ave.____________________ tf
IŸUNDKR grinding, motorboat nnd

motorcar 'repairs, marine wave. 
Armstrong Bros , 134 Kingston Street.
<7

MONEY TO IJJAN

A CR**M*NTS e nd mortgages purchased 
A Money to loan. Foot St Manser. Bar
risters. Bank of Nova Scotia llldg.. Vle- 
torla. , ----------- --------

TIMBER

TITAN. MclNTOSH. HIBBERSON. BLAIR It TIM Bien COMPANY LIMITED - 
Timber cru leers, valuators and consulting 
engineers. Timber for pale in large and 
•mall tracts—Crown greet or lScenes—in 2»y part of the Province. 791 Belmont 
Ho J. Victoria. 46

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

l-tî AL1VE-OH Golden Kippers, ',-lb. each. 
AAksy'a Flah. Market. Ill T«W Si.

AND STEEL RANGES, 
ask. pbon* 4688. 1424

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

\B "ANTED, te bur or rent.
V V four to twenty-five acres. X ancowver 

Island, with house, etc. Poe*r*»loti April 
1. Write giving particulars and t»rm* t*» 
ltux i«v, l.vt hbridge, Albert» al3.-t.-9

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
I BASKET

■LSINCSS DIRECTORY
(Continued>

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T. T. BOY DEN, MICE. registered
patent attorney. 613 View Street. 

Phone 814. 66

*”* But.ler ™hed I». hootlnj 
It Into the net. The student» still 
kept on the atlark. nnd only the Uni 
work of Shandley kept tliem scoring 
a,a!n. At this «luge the West, 
seemed to hit their stride and Klnf. 
in Foal for the visitors, was called 
upon to nave some hard rrives. Wltu 
the end of the first half drawing near 

.'Vrst" ca,m? clo"e to scoring when 
Mulcahy *ent > a hard »hoL King 
•ftvsd, but thé slippery ball evaded 
«in». Jimmy Hherratt booted tho
ball, but his shot Just glanced to the..
outside of the post missing the goal 
by Inches.
GOALIES DO WELL

In the second half some"good foot
ball was seen with both goalies dis
playing some fine work. Bach 
had a full- amount of the play, while 
some good combination Work was 
pulled off. About half way thaiugk 
the half the collegians Jumped far- 
ther into the lead when Auchlnvola 
beat Shandley with a low shot. From 

P this time until the end tlto. Weals . Tl* wnd ^SSSl’hgion.
tnolr fleet outeide right, scored a 
goal when, after receiving a pans on 

win* he carried the ball to 
mmÏL" C.uee ranKC *"d shoL the ball 
mtting the goalie and-glancing into 
thfr.net. The attack on the students' 
goal ‘continued, and Archie Muir 

tile "core with about file 
minute» to go.
h,*'Pr «h^vikltora Wilkinson at full- 
warn' ,?Utler and ^mery on the for- 
Du,dxi ^e fi!aved Rood footl>al>. while 
Pat Mulcalhy and Harry Copas were 
the pick of the locals.

Htokea refereed, and the teams 
were an follows:
K«n?1Ve£?,V: of Bf,ti8h eohnnbta- 
r**^"*1*™ and I taker; Buck- 
ley, Phillip^ and Ledlngham; Cam-
EmerylUt er Auchinvo,e* Jackson and

Victoria West» — Shandley; Copas 
Whyte: Maker. Thomas and 

i opham; Sherratt, Mulcahy. Muir. 
Wright and Waddington.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

AE. HA8ENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat 
• ing. repairs all' kinds. 1645 Yates 
Phone n,4. rea. 4S1TX,

5771. 6*3 Toronto Street. Gasoline
tank* 'installed, ranges connected, Prvro

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

FERNWOOD
DAIRY

BOSE FARM DAIRY, lie; Gladstone 
Ave. Our dairy produce Is freelv 

daily Give us a trial. Prompt delivery.

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

Jack's Stove

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

» hey. used 
I». J. Levy.

Phonograph 
577 Johnson

/ANTED, good i i tent. Phone "SIX.
6131-2-4

[/ANTED—To buy. four or five rooms of 
V good furniture or separate pieces, 
is 211. Times. 311-26-466

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUb

mo rent, building suitable for restaurant 
A near wher fifi *

hone 7312111.

PERSONAL

rrg pay full market vntoo fer raw een-

VTBI! we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 
X Ale. None better. Hold at all vendors. 

Fa4raU*s Limited, phode 31r. »_______ If

FURNISHED SUITES

A PART51BXT. 2321 Cook Street, well 
A heated, all conveniences.

fTYAYLOR Meat Market. 2708 Quadra. De- 
*- livery to all parts of city. Phegto 2363.

DAK BAY
MILLINERY

TIHB MILTON - CO., corner of Oak Bay 
je and Fell Street. January 

Clearanre Sale, commencing !►ecember rt. 
All Hats 62.50 and 83.66. Big reductions 
l*h v-n4.es Wi 
day* until

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• 822 Governuunt. Phtg»e 125.

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS

TYUPTURKS treated mechsnlvally. la 
-a-li Men. Women. Children and Infanta 
C E. Heard. 644 John Street. Phone 76121*

It

SASH AND DOORS

Ur r. DRYSDALB COMPANY—Sash.
• doors and mill work. 1033 North 

Park Street. Phone 442. 1716-tf

- SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 
Government Street. Phone 682.

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

,T.
Lettering,

I. McMILLAN. 381 Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone 1476. . Showcard*. Postera.

Signa Commercial Art. tf

COLLEGIANS RETURN 
HOME AFTER A MOST 

SUCCESSFUL VISIT
fCohlfnHed from page 8.) ~

tax jy*4. boMom. . OP»* JAtur- 
» o’clock. Phono S$T«.

YEAR-END SALE 
Last Six Days' Final Reductions 

MKit. <1. L. CAMS
LADIES: F.NtilalftH RK.6DY.TO.WLAR 

and Millinery
NEWPORT -AVENUE. OAK BAT 

End of Street Car Line Phono 2846

fP VHBIttUV A*»ld^rmisL »UU UoiAA
■*. • business at the same old stand. 628 
Pandora Avenue. Phone 3821.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

f|1YPEWRITERS—Now and second-hand. 
J- “ repair*, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
766 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4788. 58

ART GLASS

ROT S ART GLASS leaded lights. Pan
dora Ave.. near Cook. Glass sold, 

sashes glased. Phore 7671.___________tf-66

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
Exchange, library. 613 Government SL

Phono 1737.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NYTHING la building -or repairs. 
aw--phene 3363. Roofing g specialty. T.

CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER—Floor» 
Phono 7241L

drai6»"tf

CARPET CLEANING

IAIE1J) APARTMENTS —» Furnished
1 suites to rent by the week or month. 

Phone 13*60. »f--»

H CMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
thra*-room eulte* to rent. Phone^JJSA

furnished rooms

DELM I HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. *16 Tato» Street. 21

ROOM AND BOARD

aAlRST-CI.ASS rooms, table board, tti 
1 Hah cooking; reasonable; central, 
umboldt Phone 37*30. 261-26-17»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

BED Bitting-room-, with open ^fireplace, 
In private home, with housekeeping 

privileges. Phone 7761X,

FURNISHED HOUSES

/COMPLETELY furnished six- 
V> close in, Celllaon Street 
rent. Phone 466».____________

rapm house, 

63-26-16»

RENT—Fumlehed hoe 
looke. Hot i26 Timex

t East 
326«6-A

$26 *onlh, comfortnbly furnished cot 
tag*, new condition; cl©** In

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOVFER BLTT.T ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN homes for gale, easy terms.
D. H»- Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Stadacona. Phone US tf

Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co., 817 Fort. Phone 3»1S. W. 11. 

Hughes. Hamllton-Beacb me’hod.

ISLAND 
1 Co., 81

DYEING AND CLEANING

C1TT DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
prie tor. 644' Fort. Phone 76. 61

ENGRAVERS

General engraver. m«n«u cutter
and Heal _En^ravej. Goo. Crowthae.

Green Block, 1216 1 i St., opp. Colonist

HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-ton# 
line ruts. Times Engraving Depart

ment.. Phone 1666. *6

FURRIERS

T/08TER. FRET»—Highest prie* for raw 
jC fur. 2116 Uoreenment Stroet. Phone

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOVE? If eo, æe Jaeves â 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, eretlng, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone. 1667. night 2I61L. 
zettL.

VuRS

I BUY RAW çFVRS—;A11 hinds wanted.
Cheque by return mall. If price net 

aatlafactery fur returned immediately nt 
my expense. James tiloman. 168» Clare

JUST arrived, genuine Alaska sealskin*.
drawed, dyed, earn# price you would 

pay for common Hudson seal. Have ee 
thin* (hat will -lent for leam. F. B 
T. N. Htbben. Government Street.

361-24-146

TAXIDERMIST

pools of water, in eome place» four 
or flv© inch©» deep, were scattered 
over the field. The pert of the fifrld 
that were not undrr water was coated 
with thick, slimy mud. The fact that 
Varisty were the better "mudders** 
gave them a decided advpntagc over 
the levain. However. Victor!* bold 
them scoreelss for the first period 
and half way through the second 
period. Then the Visitors decided It 
was time to do something, and com - 
Snvnced a terrific on slaught on the 
f’ollege's line. Their efforts were soon 
rewarded, and Inside of ten minutes 
they had scored five tries, n/one of 
which were converted. HundaJ. 
Chamberlain. Eaton, Adams ami 
Shields going over. So more scores 
were registered during the remaining 
time, although both teams tried hard. 
Carl Stewart refereed, and the teams 
weer as follow»:

V.B.C.—Mclnnes. Ballantyne, Eaton. 
Shield*. Currie. Bull, McNeil. Seed. 
Hundal. Chamberlain. Forster. Tay
lor. Davidson, Bridgeman and Mc
Millan.

Victoria — Greenwood. HodsoiL 
Willis, McIntyre. Farlsh. Robertson. 
Locke, Winter. Russell. Bailey. 
Dunn. Parti tt* Adamson. Dies pecker 
and Turner.

TYPEWRITERS

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. It. HUGHES 

817 Fort Street Phono 361*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

FOOT A MaXZBR 
Harriet ere. aol tetters. Notaries, etc. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Pbon* 31*. 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bid».. Victoria. B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

H. Hso LIVSBY, D.C.. Sp.C., Chiropractic 
Specialist, 313-3 Pemberton Build

ing. Phone 4*51. Consultation nnd aplani 
analysis free. tf

DENTISTS

DR
Pemberton Bldg.

HUMBER, dentist. Gas and

Phone 2141.

Dr, J. F. 8HUTE. dentlsC Office, .N« 
202 Pemberton Bldg. Pbon© 7l6t. 6

1 PHASER. DR. W; F„ 261-2 Stebart
' Passe Block. Phone 4264. Off tea. 8.36 

to 6 P.m.___________ t____________ tt-r-

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY
VOID that tired feeling by Turkteh 

Bath and Violet Ray treatment ft 
Madam Mlnnec. 726 Yates. Phone 1784.

MATERNITY HOME

Beachcroft nursing
Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson. C.M.B.. phono 

2722. B tf-46

MTECANO-THERAPY

H MILNE. Mechntw-Thernplat (manlpu- 
r latlv# treatment). 467 Union Bank

it, m Phone 2«S7.
===

The fhwtf eVmt rvf the pfttgrsmme * 
took place in the T.M.CA. swimming 
tank, in the form of races and diving.
IAI1 the events Were ^keenly contested, 
and the Victoria stars carried off the 
honors with a total of 87 points to 
Varsity's 58. The events, both in the 
ladies’ and men s events, were won 
by local swimmers, th© former mak
ing 41 against 32, while the latter 
came out victorious with a total of 
«-26. _______

Mrs. Steele headed a party of water 
nymphs in a demonstration of fancy 
diving, which was greatly enjoyed by 
the spectators Tom Smith also drew 
the applause; of the crowd In his long 
distance plunge. He plunged the 
whole length of the tank In 55 seconds 
and had a fine second margin • to 
spare over thé usual allowance when 
he touched ttië other end. The results 
Sert: - ....— ------- ------- *->--------  1

Th© results were as follows: w
1. Men’s sixty yards (free)—t. Tommy 

Wetlburn (Victoria): 2. MvKenxic (Var
sity): 2. K. Boutros iVictoria). 1. Mc
Donald (VàréUy).

2. T-adles’ . forty yards (free)-—L ' 
Kathleen Wellburn (Victoria); 2. Mar- 
jorie Wilkinson (Varsity); !.. Dorinda 
Jones (Victoria): 4, S. Barker (Varsity).

.T Men’s sixty yards (back)—t. 
Peden (Victoria): Newcombe (Varsity);
3. McKechnie (Varsity); 4. Barrett 
(V’lctoria).

4. Ladies’ forty yards (back)—1. Mrs. 
Steel (Victoria); 2. Grace Wellburu 
(Victoria): 3. Miss Gignac (Varsity).

6. Men’s 100 yards "(free)—1. Tom 
Wellburn (Victoria): 2. Macdonald 
(Varsity): 1. Duller (Victoria); 4,
Stewart (Varsity).

6. Ladles' 100 yards (free)—1, Grace 
Wellburn (Victoria); 2. Hylvia Thrupp 
(Varsity); 2, Mary Higginbotham (\ar- 
sity); 4, Helen Boyce (Victoria).

7. Men's sixty ytkrds (breast)—1. Bar
rett (Victoria): 2, Balnave (Victoria);
2, Newoombe (Varsity).

2. Ladles’ sixty yards (breast)—L 
Sylvia Thrupp (Varsity); 2. Mrs. Steele 
(Victoria); 3. Grace Wellburn (Vic
toria) ; 4, Laura Mowatt (Victoria).

». Men’s Fancy Diving—1. Stott 
(Victoria); 2. Dalton and Stewart, of 
the Varsity, tied for second place.

10. Ladies' fancy diving—L Mrs. 
Steel (Victoria). L\ Mary Chapman ; - 
iVarsity); 2. Mrs. llibberwm (Victoria);
4, Mary Gignac (Varsity).

11. Men’s plunge for distan . .
Smith (Victoria); 2. Barrett i Victoria);
2, Newcombe (Varsity); 4, ----- --- '

NURSING HOME
TCSQUIMALT Nursfbg and Convaloecest 
I!i Home. 467 laompaob Street. Maternity 
and general nursing. Invalida given ex
port care. One acre nie* ereuo.de Phono# 
4824 and 6646l£*e*ge

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
*fc V. B. TAYLOR, general praet 

Special attention te finger surgery of 
the# eye. ear. nose and throat. 464 Pem
berton Building. Phone 7184

PHYSICIANS

DR.-DAVID ANGUS—Women’s disorder* 
•penalty; 25 years ’•spertenc*. Sulla 

406 Vantage* Bldg.. Thifd and Unimraitv.

•tty).
■is. LAdias* 
Mary Cnsnsaai

unge for 
(Varsity

(Varsity); 4,
IS. Ladies'

Victoria team,
I». Jone*. It. 
and K. Wodbere; 
consisting of the 
ley. Wilkinson 

11. Men's 
torts, with team 
Gilbert Clyde ai 
sity, with te

What did

It th* la teat a tang, and now I
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
OAK BAY

17VYB-ROOM bungalow, full cement base
ment, new ylpelesa furnace. Price

U.voe. Terms. !
FOR RENT

C1ADBORO Bay waterfront. fire-room 
* bungalow, furnished, modern, $3* per

month.
TYSON

Kl fart Street
* WALKER

tins been
automobile

“Brown tells me he 
graduated from an 
school."

‘ Yen, and he feelingly refers to it 
as alma motor."

JAMES BAT SNAP

Urn have Just received instructions to 
pleas on i he market for the flrei 

time one of the most attractive seven-room 
•«■nit-bungalows In James Bay. Situated 
on a corner lot. on the car line and within 
easy walking distance of the city, this 
property has all the qualification» of the 
Ideal i;im|ly home. The rooms are "all 
lafge and bright and the hover contains 
every modern convenience. Including HOT 
WATER heating system. V.AS con netting, 
extra toilet, built-in features, paneling, 
full cement basement with doublo boarded 
walla, cement walSa, well-built garage. 
etc. This is a home that caniiot be 
adequately described, so we Invite your 
Inspection, when you will hate to agree 
that It Is ah exceptional buy at 

• t.m CASH.
KWINKRTON A MVSORAVE 

Fort Street Exclusive Agents

HOUSE LISTINGS WANTED
WB •^f**11*** I» the sale of homes In 

the Oak Bay and Fairfield Districts. 
If you are desln.ti* of selling on to-day’s 
market Hat with us for Immediate résulta.

' P. R. BROWN A HONS
Real Estate, Financial arid Insurance

1113 Broad Street « Phong 10T|

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
You'll find neatly every two or three-letter word Ut the dictionary here. But 

there are a few longer terms.

H:

it

Cross-word Puzzle for To-dgy 
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

Every number In the form represents the beginning of a word, reading either 
hnrisontally or vertically. If there la a black square to the left -.of the number, 
the word is horizontal; if above It. the word le vertical. The same number may 
of couthe itegm both a horizontal and a vertical. The definitions for the eergect 
words to fill the form are found t* low. with numbers corresponding to those on 
Hje fnmr. -Rim fbrontrh th*- defi^Hlone |W wm* fiml that vtu» recogrUsc. and 
put it in Its proper place on the form, one letter for each white square. This will 
furnish several cross-clues to the words linking with it at right angles. Continue 
In title manner ttil the form Is completely filled If you have solved the puzzle 
Correctly it should read both horizontally and vertically with word# correspondtr* 
to the definitions The correct solution of to-day’s puzzle will be printed In 
next issue &i The Times.

VERTICAL
A drink.
Négative. ~*
lettered by the mouth.
Preposition.
Part of the foot 
Pronoun.
Lunch hour.
Masculine pronoun.
Sleeping robe or cover.
Ocean,
X.
Place to sleep.
I >evoured.

i»o»tidy - .’Placea^^^r<"T I 
Well-known grain. - •
I Tinkers —*~~-4...............
Eating utensils. 4
Emptied with a ladl*.
At- im time. . -
Pertaining to the moon.
Even. - trpetlcwj. ------- ' ~—~~
Ihmp.
Not bright.
French penny.
Bent tube for drawing liquid from 
one. veasel to another, 
standing. <„•
Habituai drunkard
Newspaper’s chief sources of

Alsç.
Meadow.
Hoi id water.
Juice of a tree.
•Small red insect 
Purpose.
I »rinks.
Fish eggs.
Strive for superiority. ,

He not es presence.
Manuscript.
Half an era.

SERIAL STORY

THE MARRIAGE SCALES
By MILDRED BARBOUR

Copyright 1914, Metropolitan Newspaper Service, New York.

the

£

HORIZONTAL
To bronze.
Color.
A isaddle 
Small child.
Metal in unreduced state. 
While.

'
Neckpiece.
Small bird of prey.
Older.
Saturday night* ablution. 
Pried, 
i 'atohm
Brings forth your.g.
Pure.
Permit.
Pift of I» N. ■ - —
fiaVWAr fttfr^enHUately.- 
Unezploded shell.
Thu»
Wager.

43. A weed-like plant.
44. Make lore.
45. Half ar. em.
4ti. Correct a watch.
17. Deface.
19. Above.

.*>0. Part of salutation, 
nl. perform.
53» Vermin.
55. Spill over.
59. TaiH«‘HS amphibian 
61. A science of duty. 
f..l. Jtacfi.
65. Egyptian atm god.
•>**. Poem.
18. Small enclosure.
t*9. Seventh note of the j
71. X Whole.
72. * Point. ____ _
»4* ■- Bilu v-»^\-vs!iau>_».
7«. Printer* measurr 
“7. Bearn witness to.

ere: wiswise: jj.g 
Ull Ü 0 IS1

m iitiyiii nil 
Weis n flii-iig

til fel
m

Answer to Saturday's Cross-word

A SAFE SET

A budding author sent his first 
play to a famous act or-manager, 
with :t note attached which ran Til 
bet you a pound you don't read it 
all through." Hy return of post the 
author received hie play with a 
pound note and the brief reply:
• You've won." _____ ;___

"MY stenographer can write one 
hundred wwi*-a minute-" 5^ ;- 

"Ho can mine, but she doesn't seem 
to care 'what words ahe- writes."

MARIANA 18 PIQUED

Before he left the Page’s that 
nighL Craig Cutlam was dated up 
for several more engage-merits

Mariana had said smilingly:
"Charles Is anxious to Arrange a 

little supper party for >ou life some 
night after the perfoAnance, Mr. 
t’uUam. Just a few interesting peo- 
ple. Couldn't y«>u manage it?;*

He looked ruther helpless.
“Ok- I -sayT" he protested, “this 

was so, pleasant this evening—just 
the three of us—couldn't we--—T' 
r “Great Idea!" broke in Gharles 
heartily. "Craig doesn’t like func
tions. Mariana. Ivet’s cut oat the 
party and arrange to have dinner to
gether again next Hunday instead."

Cullam had no alternative but to 
accept.

"1 can’t blame you for not wishing 
to do society after your perform
ances.” Mariana said. "Tott work 
very hard, don’t you? I fancy your 
rple is difficult."

"You’ve seen the pfayT he asked.
She nodded.
* I'm going again soon, too. The 

music calls me. Charles Is to take 
me." she flung her husband a laugh
ing glance, “he hasn't seen the play, 
even though he's become very fond 
of the player."

"Really?” Cullam turned to 
Charles.^ "Yoü won't like IL It’s 
distinctly a woman's type of show. 
Bur*we have an excellent comedian 
who'll hand you a lot of laughs. Why 
not arrange to go Thursday night, 
if you ho other engagement?
l it have seals reserved for you and 
perhaps you'll be good enough to 
share a bit of supper with me after
ward in .my rooms."

Charles accepted 'Tthiieiastically 
and on Thursday night, from a box 
Which Craig Cullam had provided, 
Mariana witnessed again the per 
formanre which had thrilled her so 
U#88S94IBtititiX, .......

Charles was sincerely admiring.
“Lord, what a voice Cullam’s got!

1 don't wonder you women are nuts 
about hlm Iiv that role, either. 
Women fall for the caveman stuff, 
all right, and In that uniform with
his slim waistline----- Charles
looked down at hts own slightly ro
tund figure, ruefully. "I guess you're 
right, Mariana, about my needing to 
diet." ...  . r

Cullam had ordered a delectable 
little supper served in his hotel sit
ting room. There were lighted 
candles in tall carved silver candle
sticks on the table, and a centre
piece of creamy roses. A copper 
howl of .the same flowers occupied 
the top of ‘the piano, over which a 
scarf of an exquisite brocade whs 
flung. A few good books, showing 
sighs of familiar usage, were* tossed 
Carelessly under a shaded lamp on 
a. renting «Me. which wag farther 
adorned by a large silver-framed 
portrait of an aristocratic, white-

haired woman, whose features pro
claimed Cullam to be her son.

It was the room of a man of taste 
and culture, who, even in hie wan
dering minstrel life, carries certain 
little personal possessions with him 
to transform an unsympathetic 
slerotyped hotel suite into a semb
lance of home. Mariana, having, 
like Doris, preconceived ideas of the
atrical people, looked in vain for 
dashing, decollete photographs of 
stage beauties with affectionate 
autographs, for tawdry souvenirs' ’SF 
parties and past successful produc 
Bons, for copies of racy theatrical 
publication*, and scrapbooks de
signedly left open to show personal 
pres* notices.

Cullam laughingly exhibited a 
bottle of a light golden wine, re
assuringly cobwebby.

“I bullied our local manager, who 
has a pre-war cellar. Into yielding 
up this trophy ef aw extinct age," he 
explained. c-\

He filled Mariana*» glass and 
handed It to her, smiling *t her 
across fts rim. Nhe was still thrill
ing to the strains of th<> famous love 
song. Her eyes were soft and dream- 
filled. His fingers brushed hers, as 
she took the wineglass from his 
hand. 8he wondered If It was acci
dental. Hhe hoped It wasn't.

He proved to be & perfect host, 
thoughtful, attentive. But it was 
plain to see that his Interest centered 
about l'hurles and the "man’s" talk 
they Indulged in. Every so often, he 
seemed to feel that Mariana might 
be bored- by subjects so unreservedly 
masculine, and he transferred his at 
tentions deftly to her. But not in 
time to save Mariana from pique.

-She felt that the weapons of her 
beauty and charm were falling, 
blunted, before a stony citadel. 8o 
she set about deliberately to fascin
ate him. In her longing for romance, 
her discontent with Charles, it had 
waver once demurred to h*-r that she 
might meet with disaster. To set 
her heart on sdme attractive young 
man and have him blandly oblivious 
to her was incredible. Hhe had al
ways roused instant admiration in 
men; usually It was difficult to keep 
them in hand. Craig Cullam’s in
difference bewildered and angered 
her. .

Before she retired that night, she 
ant long before her dressing table 
mirror, studying her reflection In
tently. Quite without vanity, she 
knew that she was the prettiest 
woman' of her acquaintance, except 
Doris. There was something about 
Doris that was Indescribable, a 
freshness like a wild-rose unfolding, 
a sweetness and unconscious allure.

But with the charms that Mariana 
saw reflected back from "her own 
mirror, she was quite confident that 
ghe would be successful with Craig
Tummi. —• v - “— ------ *

tTo be continued)
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Untie Wiggily and 
Jillie’s Trap

Copyright, 1934». by McClure News
paper Syndicate

(By Howard IL Garis)

Once Upon a time as Uncle Wiggily 
as hopping through the woods, 
toking for an adventure, he saw, 
ear u clump of bushes. JHlle- Long- 
til, the little mouse girl. Jlllio hud 

on her furcoat. Her long tail was 
tied in a ribbon *v It wouldn’t take 
cold, for there w>ui snow and ice on 
the ground. ù

“I wonder what JjUtle can be doing 
out in the. woods all alone?" thought 
Uncle Wiggily to himself. "I must 
ask her. All alone as she Is. the Big 
Owl might" pick her up and fly away 
with her."

Ho the bunny gentlemen hopped 
over to the dump of bushes and there 
he saw JUlte put a stick un<W the 
edge of a box to prop the box up in 
thevalr. Fastened to the stick that 
hold the box was a long -string.

‘What are you doing, JUlie?" asked 
Uncle Wiggily. Vj

"I am making a trap to catch 
something.'' explained the little 
mouse girL

"And what do yon hope to catch, 
Jinié*r «skfid ih* butmy.

“Some ebeese," answered Jillle. At

/COMFORTABLE home, aero of lewd, 
v four-room bunsalo*. wide bathroom, 
pantry and seres?. Nearly an acre of 
ehoU-e land in garden, fruit treori. thicken 
house and barn, electric light and yater. 
price 11.3H. very cheap.

J. GREENWOOD 

12M Government fiUOet

Oh,I have it ! squeaked 
the little mous» ÿtl.

first Uncle Wiggily thought she was 
joking, hut JHlle never smiled, and 
the bunny asked:

. "JHtoE . .jdo. -ytro. expect -to catch 
cheese in a trap. JHlle?"

"Why not?" inquired the meusle, 
"Don't people put cheese in traps to 
catch mice? Then why can’t a 
-imrosb^FFt ix trap to cateïT aTTO of
cheese. Id like to now? Besides. 
I don't want the cheese for myself, 
r want it for my brother Jollie. who 
is sU k."

“Oh, that Is very kind of you to 
want' to trap some cheese for your 

! tick brother," said Uncle Wiggily. “I 
j didn't know he was ill."
! ‘ He is." squeaked Jillle. "Jollie 4s
! quite sick and heAreepa crying for a 
; hit Of cheese. Tnere Is none in our 
| hole house so I thought I would come 
| to the woods and see if I could trap 
any.

"But where do you think the cheese 
j will come from to be trapped. Jillle?"
: asked the bunny. “Cheese is sold in 
I the six and seven per cent, store, you

l .ARsweceA.,, JtitijL.. jhldtos let
i the bushel* with the Hiring to pull the 
|stick from under the box so it would

fail apd trap the cheese If it got 
under. “I know. But u cheese is 
fjtmnd. you see, and maybe one will 
roll out of the store and roll along 
here like a hoop under ray box and 
then I’ll trap it and take it home to

"You're a dear, good little mousic 
girl." said Ungte Wiggily with a 
laugh and a twinkle of his pink nose, 
as hf hopped away. And If Jillle had 
been looking she would have s«*en 
Hie bunny upcb> hopping toward the 
six and seven çcnf store. Of course. 
I'm not going, to tell you why he 
went that way. But perhaps you can

At any rate, a little while after 
that, as JUlie was hiding in the 
bushes, holding in her paw the long 
string, and ready to pull U and let 
the box trap tall down- a little 
while after that something round 
rolled down the hHI.

"Oh, ■ It's a cheese! It’s a cute, 
little cheese!" squeaked Jillle. I 
mnsn’t make a nolce and scare it. 
But I do hope it rolls under my box
•-V.» I can trap it!"

And. surely enough, the cheeie 
did. It rolled under the box. Jitm* 
pulled the string. Out came the 
stick? Down dropped the box. The 
cheese was caught ’

"Oh, I have it l I have it!” 
squeaked the little mousle girl, danc
ing up and down for joy. "I’ve caught 
a cheese for my brother JolUe. How 
glad I am!"

And -just then Uncle Wiggily 
hopped out of the hushes, and he, too. 
was glad with Jillle.

“You certainly are a clever little 
mouse girl"' laughed the biinny. 
And If the dish doesn t jump over the 
spoon, when the fork is telling the 
knife not to cut up so much. I'll re
late to you next a story about Uncle 
Wiggily and the black kitten.

FIVE-ROOM BRAND NEW Rl'XGAT<OXg 
AND t* ACRES AT LANGFORD

THE bungalow has never been ereepled* 
Jua< off the male paved blab wav. 

with elty water and wired far electrle 
U*ht, which la obtainable. There ie aw 
rock and ground Ie aAl park-like. The 
bungalow la splendidly bnllt. Only el* 
miles frem ventre pf elty. does to sail- 
way. school and ckorch. Price, oa ter ma»

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT 
LIMITED

N! Government Mreed 1

TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE
Sp Genevieve Kemble

compiisslon, following the discovery 
of the six bodies in the gas filled 
house resulted in the finding of a 
broken main, evidently heaved up by 
She severe frosts of recent days, 
from which the deadly fuasea mitered 
the huus. .

Ho strong were the fumes remain
ing in the space which served as a 
form of cellar for the houne.. Qytl 
in their search the cropleyeea at the 
commission were obliged to war- 
masks and were given a supply of 
oxygen to prevent them team being 
overcome.

The Laugh Line

TUESDAY, JANUARY »
A fairly active day is forecast from 

the rather neutral planetary opera- 
tlefts. |Jl jf probable that business | 
may move along in the accustomed1 
grooves, although the disposition will 
he enterprising and aggressive. 
There is a figure of Neptune In as
pect with Hoi which may produce 

1 some peculiar or eccentric occur- 
.rence or state of mind. This should 
not bo permitted to interfete with 
the orderly trend of routine engage
ments.

Those whose birthday if Is are un
der a ruling which is likely to mani
fest in a rather routine year, al
though th> fhffies and faculties will 
be keyed up to the customary enter
prise and lntlàtiVe. Irregular ex
periences or a peculiar state of mind 
should hot interfere with current af
fairs. A child born on this.day may 
be enterprising and forceful, but may 
Aitrhsw it TMTttcolsrry active career,- 

j unless wcît nrld carefulfr trained.

THE GU MIPS —THE GOLDEN VIOLET *
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SOMETHING FOR WORKING MAN

Pat—This !s‘ the first toime lnny 
of these corporations irev done ittsy- 
thing to blniflt the working than.

Mike —How’s that, I*at?
Pat—It is this raising of the tram 

fares. I hev bin walkin' te and fro 
from me work, and saving aiven- 
p»*nce; and now I kin save nine- 
pence. as they've raise the fare* two
pence more!

“Here's a nickel, dear, for doing*
that errand for me.”

Make it five pennies, please» 
auntie.1'4 v /*

"Why, child, the amount Is the*

“Yea but a nickel comes in too 
handy when mamma wants to go> 
and telephone somebody.”

"Bert, do you still love me? You 
haven't asked me to marry you for 
two weeks.”

"Why! iiàrtmr, I wouldn't ask any------
body to marry me for two weeks’*

"Yes. Mr. Henderson." said th’o 
head mistress of the young ladles’ 
school, “you ought to be proud to 
be the father of such a large family, 
all the members of which appear to 
be devoted to one another.

“Large family! Devoted!” gasped 
Mr. Henderson in amazement. 
"What ever do you mean?"

“Why. yes, Indded,” said thé head 
mistress with a smile, “no fewer than 
eleven of Dora's brothers hare been 
here to take herout for walks, and aho 
tells me she expects the tall one with 
the blue eyes again to-morrow,"

Mrs. Newrich ; "I don’t like thin 
portrait you’ve painted. It Isn’t a 
good likeness."

«mere: “If you wish it to look like 
you. Madam, let roe have your van- 
Ky- case an& i'U UmAk. it. up. MLT. j*

Mary: "Poor May—a hundred and 
sixty and she hopes to grow thin!*

Margy : “She’s got a fat chanoa.**

Heavy Frost Led to Tragedy 
in House in Brock ville. Ont.

Brockvllle, Ont., Jan. 5.—Illumin
ating gas which penetrated to the 
interior of the house |n which they 
lived from a leaking main in Water 
Street is stated definitely by L. A. 
Farquharson, manager of the Public 
Utilities t'o mm is* ton, to have caused 
the tragedy which took six lives and 
all but exterminated the family of 
Jesse W. Gray here some time during 
Friday night.

The victims were Jesse W. Gray, a 
middle-nged laborer; his wife. Mary 
S. Gray; nnd their sons. Harold, 
nineteen; Purvis. sixteen, Cecil, 
eleven, and Kenneth, eight. The sole 
srirvlvor of the family Is Mr*. Henry 
Yelden, a daughter, who Iivês In 
Syracuse, N.Ÿ.

An investigation conducted by the

Conrad was playing with soma 
other little boys when his mother 
called him in to study bis lesson a.

“Aw. shux!” he said, “1 wish all 
the schools were bankrupt.”

Teacher—Who can tell me thaï 
meaning of the word “appetite”?

Small boy—Please, sir, when you’re 
ratin’ you're 'appy and when you’re 
finished you're tight.

“I suppose when yon told Mrs. 
Pudge that her daughter is Just the 
image of her when she was that age, 
she looked pleased."

“Yes, but the daughter leaked 
scared."

“So Kate and Agnes are net speak
ing to each other." ______________ .

"Not to, but abort.*

Mra R M. writes: “Not tong egx> 
I remonstrated with my colored maid 
for openly encouraging the attentions 
of the janitor next door. ’Mary.* 1 
said, ‘don't you . know that he it a 
marrried man T

•’ rYe*'m.’ she replied. *1 known iL, 
But'm—he's dissatisfied.’ “

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
KFO—Hale era,, tan Francine» «23)

l-'rom r..3i) to t.M p m --rhlMrjn'a ho«r 
«nrlra by Die brother of KPO taken 
from the Book of KnuwlfA,» ___

From 7 to 7.30 v.m Roey SMeeFl 
Fairmont IU.t,l ofeheetr». radtoeeal by 
w1r«* telephony. .

From K to » p.m—Ninety-fifth organ 
recital by Theodore J. Irwin at the Wur*
Htser.

From 9 to 10 p.m.-Programme given 
b ythe Belmont Trio undere the direc
tion of Emil E. Llchtlg.

From 10 to 11 p m— E. Max Brs«l- 
flcld'H Versatile Band, playing in the 
Palace Itoae Room Bowl.
K FAE—Washington State College (390)

From 7.30 to 3 p.m.—Musical pro
gram hr'.

KGO—General Electric Company,
Oakland (312)

At 8 p.m —Educational programme.
From 10 p.m. in 1 a.ro—Dance music 

programme by Henry HalMcaria or- 
«'hestra abd soloists. Hotel 8t. Francis, 
dan Francisco. ,
It LX—Oakland Tribune, Oakland (90S)

From • to T p.m.—D(nrter programme 
hy l’ierneât Barker, American Theatre
°rfîom 9 tu 9 30 p. m.—EUueaUeeal pro
gramme ^

From 9.30 fo 10 p.m - The American 
Theatre orchestra, Owen Rweeten «11- 
r»<«i"g. playing ineidcntal music te the 
Paramount picture, “Merton ef the

KGW—Mernlng Oregon,an <«?) fq
At » p.m.-fonrert by The Oregonian 

xuricert- eccbeatra.
- From 19 tv 12

George Oioen’.i Metropolitan orchestra 
of the Hotel Vortiard InterAlssloa 
numbers by tibefleFe String Orchestra.

CELORON
RADIO

PANELS
MIC IT Ol LLI.C 7 HlC 

E45V TO DRU. L 
WILL NOT vVAPP 
BLAUTirui FINISH 

BI je k Mahos<onu W.ilnut

beirinr t
This ft

•el in c«t
,CELORON.

Western
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Buy Electric Bulbs Six at a 
Time and Save Money

Afl a special Inducement we arc Offering Electric Bulbs in half 
dozen .lots at cash-saving prices These lamps arc Canadian made 
and guaranteed for not less than 1.000 hours.
Tungsten Lamps, in half dozen lots, any assortment, 10 to 60-watt.

Each ............... ............ ............................. ............ ........................................ 2Ht
Nitrogen Lamps, in half dozen tots, any assortment, 60 to 250-watt. 

Each, 47< to ...................................... .V......... ...................... #4»*Q

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1843

Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Hand. ‘ Beyer” bo.ee of 12 tablet. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is tiw Hide marl frrgiMrmd In Canada! of Bayer Maoofa.’ture of Moftoacetle- 
ect.letter of Sal try Hear Id l Acetyl Salicylic Acid, "A. S. •▲."). While tt la well known 
that Aaptrlo meaaa Bayer auaufacture. fo aaalat the public acsioat imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Coopaay wtil be etamped with their general trade mark, the * Bayer Oruaa.”

ETHYL'S JOB

The sewing circle was meeting at 
Mrs. Smythe’s and one of the dear 
ladles saw little Ethyl Srnythe sitting
in * wncr looking hupeleessty -woe -

Wlist's the matter, dearie?” she
asked.

“I'm missing the nicest mm ieihla 

and help mother.” replied the child.

" XoiL jUiQttld-kg- glftd tQ .help y.QMr 
dear molher,^ coOedthe visitor. ' And 
what can a little girl like you do?"

"Oh. I just watch—and then l 
count the silver after all the com
pany > ail got through and >u»uv 
home." * •

r Mrs. Crawford—I suppose you suf
fer attrrst hunt from your dyspepsia 
"'Sir s. ~t’rafcshaw Sot so much as 
i did when my husband had it.

With Which. Is A A liated Rock lands Academy

NIGHT CLASSES
'curse*: < vmmerctal. Stenography. Collegiate. Serrelegist»

t:.ri*\ i‘rei.arat<»ry, Business Administration. Higher 
Accounting. Wireless Telegraphy and Telephony 
New Term begin* Jan. 5 office now open. Send for 

parti»
JA». H. BEATTY. Manager

ENTER A.NY MONDAY

Collegiate and Preparatory 
Courses 

University Matriculation
Day Classes 

Evening Classes

‘SI U

TELEPHONE WIRES
Official of British Company 
Has Supervised Automatic 

Intallations in Orient

Tokio Will be One-third Nor
mal on Wire by End of 

Year *
That the problem of cosmo

politan conversation in many 
tongues, which naturally has 
proved so* large ah obstacle to 
intercommunication in the- Ori
ent, lias- been solved by th.- 
automotive telephone is thv 
assertjpn of Harry J. Janes of
Shanghai, spécial representative for 
the Far Hast international Auto
matic Telephone Company of Lon
don lad Liverpool, England.

It i* now only necessary that the 
subscriber should be familiar with 
the Arabic numerals, so that-he can 
make immediate cdnnectHwi. The 
value of this installation is shown in 
the fact that twenty-two recognized 
tongues are used In Shanghai alone, 

j Mr. Jane* pointed out.
*tr. jvcnw. -who arrived tm the liner 

President Jefferson yesterday from 
the Orient én route to Chicago, New 
York and to his headquarter* in 
England, had just completed the* in
stallation ef ah extensive system in 
Tokl4»/ Iw“tbe earthquake and fire of 
September, 1922. eleven of the. eigh
teen exchanges in the Japanese cap
ital were destroyed, and the oppor
tunity thus existed for a change of 
the whoje system of1 telephoning. 
The Nippdn l-::wt ri< Company, 
agents in Japan for the company, 
will by the. end of 1925 have Installed 
27.000 connections, out of 91.000 to be 
placed In position, and the alteration 
Is working out successfully, so far 
as it at present has been completed. 
The patentees Instal the equipment, 
supplying the technical ijtaff to see 
«hat the work is a success, and turn
ing it over to the Ideal interests 
ready to be a revenue earning fac
tor.

The same * y stem ha* been In
stalled in Harbin, where during the 
past four years .1,000 telephones have 
Ineen installed, and ot Dairen during 
the. past two and it half years 6.000 
connections have been placed in po
sition. Mr. Jane* stated.

He pointed out in connection with 
the Tokio disaster, so great was the 
dislocation of service chat «0.000 
subscribers were deprived of service 
as a consequence -of the great, fire.

Private- installations of the auto
matic telephone have been made in 

-TTPItTFi t
Mr. Jones stated. In Shanghai the 
system already has sixteen branch 
exchanges. -------------------- ...................—

He expects to return to China and 
Japan after making the heressaMH 
VfftU to the factories where supplies 
are manufactured. Mr». J;<nes ac? 
companies him.

M IN ORIENT
Rapid Growth of China, and 
Japan, as Potential Markets, 
Found by Manchester Man
That the British textile trade has 

no reason to be afraid of the compe
tition in the Orient is the opinion of 
Chester Haworth of Richard ilqworth 
hnd Company. Manchester. England, 
who passed through Victoria yester
day on the liner President Jefferson.

Mr. Haworth has made an exten
sive investigation- into conditions in 
China and Japan, and believes that 
the British, firms’ are holding their 
own. If the country wore free from 
brigandage and political agitation 
leading to internal strife, such as dis 
lurbed the country during 1024 In the 
Northern Chill Kiangsu-Chekiang 
area, and Canton areas. Mr. -Haworth 
believes that the demand for manu
factured articles would see a tremen
dous advance, one which would stim
ulate the import trade in a very re
markable degree.

He was assured that by February 
there would he a marked improve
ment after the Chinese New Year, 
which is still celebrated at that date 
by some of the more conservative

sections, although efforts were made 
in the early days of tic* Republic to 
bring China Into line with the calen
dar of the western nut ions, in the 
observance of time.

He believe» that British firms are 
recovering trade lost during the war 
years, and that the restoration of nor
mal conditions would create a tre
mendous demand for th<? textiles and 
machinery which Britain is well able 
to supply. Like ail Brit tub commer
cial men who have recently visited 
China and Japan ho comes back sur
prised at the solid progress of China 
in spite of internecine trouble, and ot 
Japan's prompt recovery from the 
holocaust of her great trial in 1923, 
due in the latter case largely to the 
fact that the manufacturing centres 
of Japan, notably Osaka, escaped the 
general wreck, making Commercial 
recuperation more rapid.

Reeve Alexander Lockley to 
Seek Sixth Term as Head of 

Esquimau Council

Councillor Pomeroy With
draws From Fight But Not 

From Election

New Term Begin* Jan. 6. 
Office Now Open.

Bead-Tor Particulars.—

Phone 2S for particulars 
# A,o Smith >/ A JdsJt Hcutty

CATTLE WORRIES! 
CATTLE TROUBLES! * 
CATTLE INCREASES!

We have do -rattle “worries” ami “troubles” of bur own 
but we have to listen to many from stock breeders the 
world over.

Our busihess is helping to rid you of 
worries and troubles and helping you to 
increase your stock. Write, phone or 
call. _ ,

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
orriez AND FACTORY. 618 YATE8 STREET■

—II-

Oniplotlng his elghtfrjy’ear Jjj the 
Esquimau Cqum<*U «nd his fifth ui 
Reeve Of that district. Reeve AI«-\ 
onder Lockley has announced his 
candidature for i*c-election.

Reeve Lnckely ha* headed the 
of fi • \1 miripalitiee aa itti

president for two veufs, and is a 
vice president of the Good Roads 
Leagqe in British f'otumbia. /

Esquimau municipality is in 
splendid shape financially and other
wise, and although a considerable 
redaction Was made in the assess
ment last year, taxes were reduced. 
Ksqulmalt can look to the future with 
every confidence. The new Govern
ment drydock in Esquimau will soon 
be completed, harbor developments 
are about to take place, and other 
industries are bound to follow.” 
Reeve I»ckley declares. Esquimau's 
relationships with Victoria and the 
surrounding municipalities are of the 
most friendly nature, and if out own 
people will forget (heir imaginary 
troubles and pull together for the 
common good, our future success is 
assured." he asserts.

In-announcing his candidature for 
re-elect ion Reeve I ...eke» y points to 
hi* interest in muniMpal matters in 
British Columbia, and recalls his 
share in the proposals advanced to 
the Government for municipal relic/. 
With Alderman Marchant, R. F. 
Blandy and others. Reeve Lockley 
was a Vancouver Island member of 
the B. d. Union executive» and took 
i.leading,
made by that body through the two 
years past.

Bimulta ncQualy with the announce
ment of the Reeve's candidature in 
Mi announcement from < ounciliOr 
Samuel A. Pomeroy, urged by his 
friend* to enter the reeveship con
test. Councillor Pomeroy says he has 
withdrawn from competition for tho 
leeveshlp. but will be a candidate fo. 
the council again.

t’apt. R. I*. Mathesbn of the Esqui
mau Board Trade, and secretary 
of the School Board is mentioned :«* 
a- possible reeveship candidate In 
opposition to Reeve Lockley. So far 
Capt. Matheson, though pressed by 
his friends, has refrained from an
nouncing himself in that capacity.

The Esquimalt Voters' League, re
cently formed to consider municipal 
WRWttWfc «wets to-^night in .«tea bail
or-*' Gleb, at 8 o'clock to consider 
action it will take in the forthcom
ing election*. It is suggested that 
the association will advance a com
posite slate for office, but whether 
this will be done or not will be de
termined to-night. Nomination* 
take place on January 12. and elec
tions on January 17.

Military Orders
All ranks of the Canadian Scottish 

Regiment will note that the usual 
weekly parade will be held on Tues
day, January 6. Dress : Drill order.

In view of the fact that the district 
officer commanding t* inspecting at 
à near date, the usual social • t 
for January is cancelled.

(Sgd.) W. T. MKRSTON.
Captaip and Adjutant.

A Classified Ad is a Good Collector
If "the world owes you”—if ' for

tune” is somewhat in your debt—if 
your "good luck" is overdue—let 
want advertising help you to collect.

A want ad will turn thing» "your 
wav*’—will *e;| at a profit, some 
thing you are holding at a loss, will 
"untie” your "tied-up” Investments 
by finding -buyer* for whatever -you 
have to seR—wllT, In short, go out 
and "collect" what the world owes 
you.

TO NM OH’ 
ELECTION SLATE

—— x
Ratepayers of Neighboring 

Municipality. to Present 
Candidates

• The organization of another rate
payers’ association in Oak Bay was 
tho outcome of the meeting held in 
the council chamber Saturday night. 
The Resident Ratepayers' Associa
tion. which took an active part in the 
last election with the naming of a 
slate ' which they carried, had 
planned In the forthçoming muni
cipal contest t«x name no candidates 
on this occasi* and to get behind 

j those nominee* whose views were in 
j accofod . with their ideas. A further 
meeting of the-executlve of the Resi
dent Ratepayers’ Association is 
scheduled for to-night at the resi
dence of Herbert Carmichael, presi
dent, when it is probably a decision 
will be reached as to "what action 
they will .take in \tlew of the devo
id ment.

There was a big attendance at 
Saturday's meeting aryl a committee 
of eight e:ectors, representing all 
part» of the municipality, was
rormfd SS W‘‘ «iMfcwtfff --f th< < mk
Bay Rutepa^rs' Association. TM 
executive wiW recommend a list of 
offices . for the organization, which 
will be votedWjponat à meeting to be 
held this week. TTie committee, it is 
also expected, trill draft a list of can
didates for the 1915 council, which 
will be submitted to the next meet
ing for its endorsatlon.

MEN'S GENUINE WOOL 
FLANNEL, KHAKI 

OB OBEY

Working Shirts

Regular price $3.00. All rises 
for............................... «1.98

r THE

General Warehouse
S27 Tates 8L. Victoria 

(Wholesale District) ' 
« Bel jw Government)

Phone^lTO

CHURCH UNION

Said a Famous 
Physician:

The Presbyterian Church Associa
tion at a meeting of Its executive 
committee held on 'Saturday issued 
the following statement:

“The enactment of the United 
Church of Canada Act, by the Pro
vincial Legislature at it! recent ses
sion has led u* to- feci that a state
ment of the present situation of the 
question of Church Union, so far as 
our church |* concerned, will be both 
timely and welcome.

"The Private Bills Committee, after 
patient hearing of the Shs«- and earn
est deliberation, decided to recom
mend to the LexielAturc suck amend
ments to the bill as woulA protect 
the rights of minorities in congrega
tional properties by the creation of a 
commission whose funcpkigs would be 
to allocate such properties between 
those entering the United Church on | 
the one hand and those mmaihing 
Presbyterian on the other. When the 
committee's report reached the House 
it was moved that these amendments 
be struck emt. not on the ground that 
they were unfair or unjust. 1>W -solely 
on the ground that they were imprac
ticable. The Premier in hi* remarks 
voiced the general feeling of the 
House that th** UiU a* originally 
drafted and a* It was now proposed 
to restore would work a grave injus
tice on a hrrge number of people con
stituting the minority, and while he 
was afraid that no cogimlssiori could 
be found able to discharge the duties 
assigned, suggested that the functions 
of such commission be confined to 
investigation and report to the next 
session of the legislature. This sug
gestion was ultimately adopted, and 
is now part Of the United Church Act 
of this Province. No other legislature 
has gone so far as ours in recognition 
of the rights of minorities. Thus the 
contention of the Unionists made in 
their bi.ll that minorities have no 
property rights at all has been 
definitely repudiated.

“It Is to be noted that the righteous
ness of the amendment prppOQSfl by 
the IViVHte Bill* Committee was not 
assailed W «fry one. evcn tfiè iblfcltor 
appearing for the Unionist/ before 
the* committee, did not dispute *th“ 
Justice of the proposal, but confined 
himself to criticising It as being im
practicable. But how can a pro
posal admittedly just be known to be 
fmpractiable until an honest effort 
has been made to put It Into prac
tice? No such effort has been made

"The gain achieved by us in the 
British Columbia Act over those of 
other provinces that have thus far 
dealt with the matter are: .(1) A 
secret mallot of the member*. (2) The 
contention of the Unionists that min
orities have no rights in congrega
tional property has been definitely 
rejected. (3) The creating of ft com
mission to investigate the vote and 
nuuire into, the value of prop.rtv 

looking to an equitable adjustment. 
(4) On these gains, a!f in the direc
tion of righteousness and fairness, we 
may sincerely congratulate all those 
desiring to continue the Presbyterian 
t'h.irch.

"May we point out to ell our friend* 
the propriety and necessity of secur
ing an early vote in every congrega
tion ? Let the notice calling the eon-
gregatUmal meeting to arrange for
the vote not only specify the object 
of such meeting, but also indicate 
that the proposed vote* Is to be taken 
under the provisions of both the 
Federal Act (Chah. 100, 14, 15, George 
V. and the United Church Act passed 
by the legislature of the Province of 
B.C.. 1924. Otherwise it may be found 
necessary to go through al! thé worry 
and expense of a second vote.

"A revietr of the whole situation 
makes it clear that though many of 
our brethren may leaved»* to enter a 
new ecrlesl&fijlcal organisation, there 
will still remain In Canada a strong 
Presbyterian Church animated by the 
same Spirit who has guided omr 
church in the past, holding the »eme 
confession of faith. Impelled by the 
same traditions, cherishing the same 
Ideals and guided byJhe same visions 
of national and worldewlde service.

"In thpt church we were born end 
trained. For the glory of God in that 
church let us still live and labor, in 
charity Coward all mei^ and in co
operation with all other branches of 
lie Church of Christ.” „

"THOMAS MILLF.R, President.
»T. H. HUMPHRIES. Secretary."

"My best prescription is fre
quently a good rest. Many 
women need to avoid fatigue to 
avoid sickness. ’ ’
And what is more fatiguing than 
the weekly wash 1
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MINING NEÛS

With the ore receipts of the last 
ten days of December still to be 
added, ore receipts reported by the 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company of Canada at the Trail 
smelter show that the total tonnage 
of ore and concentrate* shipped for 
the year was 442.890. of which 405,807 
tons was from the company's oWn 
mines, principally the Sullivan at 
Kimberley, saÿ» The .Nelson News.

Allowing ah average of 9.000 ton* 
for the last ten days brihgs the total 
to more than 450.000 or 451.890 ton*.4 
The final total *or the year of 1923 
showed S88.9L* tons seat to the Trait 
smeller, and 1922, 411*727 tons.. The

PICKARD A TOWN 
Limited 
Successors to

The Popular Yates
£mibJ S,r"'S,"‘

JANUARY
REDUCTION

Our Entire Stock of High Grade 
: Coats, Values to $65.00

This Includes some of'the most 
beautiful models shown this 
season. A splendid and. varied 
assortment of exclusive styles in 
all newest fabrics. Some very 
handsomely fur-trimmed. •

Coat Values to
*25.00. Price . $12.75

$33.75
$16.75*35.00. Price . <

Snaps in Sweater Garments
Values to *14.00 
for............. 1.......... $8.95 Values to.£12.50 

for .... j. $6.95
New Style Jacqueries and Sweater (’oats with collars and long 
sleeves in cardigan and cross-over varieties; pure soft Australian 
wool-garments.

Staple Goods Reduced

69c

Mill Ends Table Linens at 
Half Regular Prices

A wonderful opportunity to se
cure real Irish linen at the price 
of cotton. Pure linen and mixed 
linen ends, 11 to 3 yards long.

Flannelette Sheeting 
Regular 95c.
Yard ................
Very heavy quality English 

* Sheeting, 66 Inches wide.

Fine Bleached Sheeting

£TUr7#c:.... 59c.
Plain Domestic JjhçjçUng, 8-4 
wide; pure bleach.

Unbleached Sheeting .

£r,ek 49c
8-4. soft quality, good weight. 
Good Wearing and washing" 

‘variety.

Union Khaki Flannel

49c
29 Inches wide; for meg’s or 
boys’ wear.

Heavy Military Flannel

ar!???. 89c
All wool, suitable for heavy 
shirts or1 underwear. Very 
durable and unshrinkable; 29 
inches wide.

Blankets 
Pure Wool,
White ....
Regular 110.00 quality; size 
60x60: 1 inished separate|y.

Blankets
Pure Wool <PQ QA 
White Scotch. . tpO.TzU
Regular $12.00 quality; extra 
large size, 70x86. ' Wonderful
wenriny _____ ______

$6.90

Blankets

$10.90Super 
Quality
Never bold less than $15 pair. 
These aie wonderful in texture 
and weight, and extra wide and 
long. Soft Australian wool, very 
soft and fluffy.

Girls' Raincoats
Ï7-*W.,.$5,00
Guaranteed coats for girls up to 
14 years, rubberized wool para
matta 'cloth in popular fawn 
shade, ventilated under arms and 
convertible collars.

Soie of House Dresses
Regular $h.00 QF
Value ................ «P^.î/O
Check gingham in blue an*pink; 
large collars, with tucked vcetec 
of while organdie ; sizes 34 to 18 
only, in the loL

Silvertone Velour
Regular $3.50 ^t)

•Suitable for coats and suits; 
good shades ot grey, reindeer, 
Pekin, brown, wine and na$-y. 
nS’lnrh.** will..

All Wool Sports Hose
From Scotland.
Pair .................
Very special valuç Ribbed Hose 
in brown, grey, coating and 
black; good weight and perfect 
fitting; sizes 9, 91 and 10.

89c

TUESDAY SALE OF TOWELS'
Here’s the Big Opportunity ot the Season to Renew the 

Towel Supply —:—

Towels of All Sizes and Qualities at Saving 
Redactions

Reg. 35c Huckaback Ouest 
Towels. 1
Each ............. i-VV
Size 15*28, all linen.

Reg. 46c Huckaback Towels

3 for $1.00
Rise 22x38, hemstitched, bleached

Reg. 50c Huckaback QQ-, 
Towels ..........  OvV
*i,e 18x38, fancy border, hemmed

Reg. 60c Huckaback 4P. 
Towels .....................131
Size 18x36, pure linen bleached.

19c30c Colored Turkish 
Towels ...........
Size 16x86, heavy soft quality.

46c Colored Turkish Towels

$1.00
69c

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
EXTRA

100 Bleached Iluck Towels, 
large size 18x86, fringed ends. 
While they last.

O for
Size 19x40, splendid value.

85c Colored Turkish ,
Towels
Size 24x46, assorted colored

TOWS LIN OS 
Pure Linen Crash

Pnrc Linen Crash. *6 inches 
wide; soft and durable; IQ. 
regular 25c............................JLa/V

Linen Huckaback
20 inches wide, beautifully white 
even weave, all' linen; 
regular 60c . ......V...... rzî/V

Turkish Roller Toweling
IS inches wide, heavy son treat- 
It y with colored stripe; OKga 
regular 85c, yard JMVV

Linen Check Tea Toweling
18 inches wide:
regular 35c, yard................ Jatt/V

35c White Turkish Or _ 
Towels ......................dwdOL
Sise 19x36, pure bleach» good 
quality.

60c White Turkish 4A 
Towels ......... ...........
Size 20x40, heavy, soft and 
fluffy.

$1.00 White Turkish 7Û/1 
Towels .....................I 2/V
Size 27x46, extra large bath size.

be

1922 tonnage, hqwever. was chiefly 
crude ore. and the 1923 tonnage 
largely the same. The past year’s 
tonnage is mostly the Sullivan con
centrates.

Customs shippers for the year, 
totaled eighty mines. The Slocan- 
A lnawor th - Lardea u supplying by 
far the greatest number with 
41. the Nelson-Arrow lakes ship
ping fro ten mines, the Bound
ary -Slmllkameen from nine, other 
districts from seven. Washington 
from six. East Kootenay frof four, 
and Rossland from three.

The heaviest shipper in the Slocan 
was the Silversmith, which to De
cember 21 had sent 4.205 tons of lead 
eoncentruics. and 4,272 of sine con
centrates to Trail. The Standard 
was another heavy shipper with 230 
tons lead and 944 tons zinc concen
trâtes. Tbo receipts for 1928 show 
that the»- two groups were heavy 
stopper* all through that year aa 
well Much of the Slocan smeller 
fee.l was concentrates, representing 
a mu vit larger tonnage of ore mined.
LEAD OUTPUT

The total output of i-sfi m Canada 
for the first half of the yegr was 
79,098.295 pounds, as compared with 
49.680,000 pounds for the correspond
ing period test year, sn increase of 
sixty per cent. The value wss con
siderably higher in proportion 
278.816. against $3,577.953. 
4iLVERAO|>. STEWART CAMP

A contra was let last week to

William Tompkins, .Albert Carlson 
and John Frantz for continuing No.
1 tunnel on the Silverado another 
160 feet. The contract for 100 feet 
Just completed gives a total lateral 
depth in the tunnel of 364 feet. Thu 
new ccntractors are all experienced 
miners, according to The Portland 
Canal News.
ESPERANZA, ALICE ARM —‘

The Esperanxa mine, which has 
been a steady shipper for a number 
of years, of higl* grade silver ore, 
and from which metal its revenues 
were obtained, will no longer be de
pendent exclusively upon the white, 
metal for the success of Its oper
ations if predictions come true, says 
The Alice Arm Herald.

It appears that the mine carries a 
considerable amount of sheelite, a 
rich tungsten ore. This fact was 
first brought to the notice of the 
management bÿ F, D. Rice, whose 
curiosity was aroused regarding it. 
He sent a sample for assaying to 
Anyox. and It was proven to carry 
tungsten.

The ore is of yellowish brown 
color, and is found throughout tho 
mine, and was formerly considered 
worthless. Further tests will be 
made and information gained regard
ing treatment.

Tuneten IS used for' electric 
lamps, it is also u*ed to harden and 
toughen fffeel. It ha* always been 
considered a valuable metal, but at

the time of writing the market pries 
has not been ascertained.

A rich shoot of high grade ore con
taining native silver has also been 
encountered in the tunnel above the 
Baldy, but owing to the accumula
tion of second grade ore in the tun
nel, mining of it has been postponed.
CROW’S NEST STRIKE

Coal Creek mines have resumed 
operations after being Idle for nearly 
nine months—to be- exact, eight 
months and twenty-one days—the 
longest Idle period ,tg the twenty-six 
years which the company has oper
ated.

The first cheering news of the 
week was that the C.P.fl. had ordered 
thirty cars- for immediate delivery, 
says The Femie Free Press. The 
company will make every effort to 
secure a permanent order from this 
company and now that they are able 
to get down In price to something 
reasonable there l* every reason te, 
believe that a portion of their busi
ness can he secured. Present orders 
will keep the mines working at cap
acity for a month, and it Is hoped 
by that time that sufficient new 
business will be secured to keep them 
running at capacity.

"We understand it Is the intention 
of the company, if sufficient coke 
business can be secured, to start the 
coke oven* at an early period. These 
ovens have now been Idle for i 
four years, and It will be 
day for. Fernie when 1 
operation kgain."


